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BUDGET IS $800.000 UNDER STATE CAP

Several High School Courses,
Teachers Eliminated, as Board
Tries to Meet General N eeds
Revision of Elementary School Enrollment Estimates

Shows About the Same Level as Earlier Guess

CONTROVERSIAL DECISION...The WestfUM Town Council will decide ^^S^to^T^i^Mk
changing the zoning, in mid-stream, for the proposed ShopRlte on the site of the Weslfleld Lumber and Home Center on
North Avenue. 'Die ShopKlte hearings have been before the Planning Board for two years. The applkation has been one
of the most controversial proposals before the board In years.

By ELLEN RAD1N
W < i maun ft,, ?»r Wnfwld L,M,r

The proposed budget now being
.considered by the Westfield Board of
Education is $800,000 under Ihe state
cap but requires the diminution of
several courses and eight teaching
positions at the high school, increas-

Town Council to Discuss Liability of Changing
Zoning for Proposed Site for ShopRite Monday

Garwood Border Would Be Changed From Commercial to Light Industrial and Office Use
By PAUL J. PEYTON

Sprtlally W,m,n/,n Tht W,,tfi,td Uodri

The Westfield Town Council will
decide Monday night whether to
change the zoning on land on the
Garwood border proposed for a
ShopRite supermarket in mid-stream.
While ihe change is part of the town's
zoning ordinance which is being com-
pletely redrafted to coincide more
wilhactual development in Westfield,
somecouncil members arc concerned
over the posslbi |ily of a possible law-
suit such an action may bring.

Town Attorney Charles H. Brandt

will discuss with the council the li-
ability the Town Council might face
by adopting the ordinance Five mem-
bers of the council announced their
support of introducing the ordinance
with achange on the lumberyard prop-
erty. Two councilmen were opposed,
with a few others not giving a clear
indication of how they might vote.

Under the new ordinance, the
town's two commercial zones, lo-
cated at the end of Rahway Avenue
uiulon the Garwood border, wouldbe
eliminated and replaced with zoning

Zoning Board Grants
Sign for Paine Webber
Firm Located on Second Floor of John Franks Building

By JEANNE WIIITNKV
Spnhltf Wnumfr T»r Wnlfir 1,1 itaJn

The Westfield Board of Adjust-
ment voted unanimously Monday
night lo give the go ahead lo John
Franks Realty for a variance that
would allow its tenant, PaineWebber,
to put a 12-foot long sign on Ihe
second story in front of its building at
221 East Broad Street.

According to James A. Flynn. a
Westfield attorney representing ihe

Red Cross Sets
Drive for Blood

For Next Monday
The Westfield- Mountainside Chap-

ter of the American Red Cross, in co-
operation with New icrscy Blood Ser-
vices, will hold a blood drive on Mon-
day, March 27, at The Presbylerian
Church on Mountain Avenue in Wcsi-
field from 3 loH:30p.m.

"l*hc winter months have left a short-
age ill Ihe region's blood supply and in
uur area hospitals. Your blood — an
effortless and painless procedure if you
have not previously given — will be
•iioslupprccialcd. Amazingly, Ihe com-
ponents of your hkxxl can help five
people," a spokesman said.

"Ourcollcctionsnccd lobe strength-
ened. Please lake Ihe time anil make
the effort to help hy donating.

".Should you have any questions,
please don't hesitate to conliul our
office at 232-7OW he added.

applicant, the investment firm of
PaineWebber occupies theentire sec-
ond floor above what is presently a
fur salon and a toy store.

The sign, Mr. Flynn said, will fea-
ture black Icltcrs 18.5 inches high
and one-inch thick which will be ap-
plied directly lo the brick facade.

Mr. Flynn dismissed the possibil-
ity of putting a sign in a narrower
space above the door at sidewalk
level. Atownordinance requires signs
to be above the entrance to the busi-
ness witha maximum sizeof30inches
high by 20 feet wide.

The board stipulated that the vari-
ance for Ihe sign is only for
PaineWebber. If the tenant leaves,
the sign would have to come down,
the board said. Officials said another
sign could not replace it without a
variance.

The board gave Williams Nursery
of 524 Springfield Avenue permis-
sion to double the size of its green-
house. The 75-year-old, family-
owned business will add 48 feet to
both the front and buck of the existing
siccl and plastic structure, said David
Williams, son of Ihe applicant, Ed-
ward Williams.

The present 96-by-63-foot green-
house was built about three years
ago, he said. The garden center is in a
single-family residential zone.

The proposed addition will have

Chamber Will Sponsor
New Event for Spring

The Westfield Area Chamber oT Commerce will mn a new spring event for
Wcstlicld.

"A Spring Fling." an outdoor fashion festival, will be held along Elm, East
Broad and Quimhy Streets on Sunday, April 23. The three streets will be closed
to tralfic from noon to f> p.m.

Chamber members and olhcrdesigners and craftsmen, well over 150 exhibi-
tors, will feature wearable art, jewelry and clothing. In addition, Ihere will be all
kinds of food, children's activities and entertainment. A vintage fashion show
will be held at I p.m. sponsored by Mary I mi's Memorabilia.

Olher events will include a "Mad Mailer's Parade," "Oh, What a Beautiful
Baby' contest and a "Kulc Kids Konicst." Companies interested in sponsoring
any of these events arc asked to contact The Advertising Alliance at 996-3036.

Exhibitors who wish lo participate may contact the Chamber of Commerce at
2.1 j-3021 for a contract. The cost to Chamber members is $ 100 for professional
and rclail space. SI25 for food vendors and $25 for non-profit groups Non-
member lecsarc $200 lor professional and rclail, $250 for food vendors and $50
lor non-profit oipiiii/alinns

All exhibitors aic urged to reserve space immediately, especially those who
wish lo l« in front of ihcir business.

"Iliis event is planned for downtown Wcslficld to stimulate sales and provide
a friendly almosphcrc In market to customers. "A Spring Fling" will be a
dynamic and effective way lo tneel new customers. This event should attract
thousands of v isilors lo Ihe downlowndistrict," said Mrs. Kathcrine L. Broihicr,
Ch !•• r Kveulive Director.

for office buildings and light indus-
trial businesses. Retail establishments
such as ShopRite would no longer be
an accepted use in the zone. The store
has been proposed for the Westfield
Lumber and Home Center lot on
North Avenue on the Garwood bor-
der.

Frank Sauro, the General Counsel
for Village Supermarkets, the appli-
cant for the proposed store, who was
in attendance Tuesday, told The
WestfieU Leader the decision by the
council to change the zoning comes
at the "nine-tenths hour" of the hear-
ings which began two years ago.

Mr. Sauro said the council should
wait until the Planning Board has had
an opportunity to make ils decision
before moving ahead with its plan to
change the zoning.

He said the council may have been
misled through the many inaccura-
cies being generated by residents in
the area.

Mr. Sauro said the council has not
benefited from the 5,000 pages of
transcript taken during the hearings.

In addition to the zoning issue, the
Transportation, Parking and Traffic
Committee will meet this week to
discuss a report from the state De-
partment of Transportation concern-
ing the North Avenue intersection
with South Chestnut Street.

While several council members at
Tuesday's conference meeting fa-
vored introducing the ordinance at
the Tuesday, March 28 meeting, sev-
eralothercouncil members expressed
concerns with regard to the possibil-
ity of legal action from Village Su-
permarkets. The company has had its
application for a 58,000-square-fool
ShopRite store before the Planning
Board for two years.

The Laws and Rules Committee
could not reach a consensus at its
meeting last week on whether to in-
troduce the ordinance. Voting in fa-
vorof introducing theordinance were
the Chairman of the committee and
Fourth Ward Councilman Michael E.
Panagos and First Ward Councilman
Norman N. Greco. Fourth Ward
Councilman James Hely and Second
Ward Councilman James J. Gruba
both voted against the introduction.

Mr. Brandt recommended the coun-
cil introduce the entire ordinance,
which may be placed on Tuesday's
agenda. The officials said the ordi-
nance may be pulled, based on the
decision by the council on Monday.

First Ward Councilwoman, Mrs.
Gail S. Vernick, favored moving
ahead with the ordinance as a whole.

"1 think it is long overdue," said
Councilwoman Vernick, noting thai
the Master Plan was first adopted in
1990 and amended in 1992. "I ihink
it should be moved as a whole."

Third Ward Councilman Cornelius
F. "Neil" Sullivan, a former member
of the Board of Adjustment, said "ihe
lime to act is now" on the zoning
ordinance which he said will impact
every homeowner and business in
lown and not just the ShopRite appli-
cation.

Councilman Greco said he was
concerned over the quality of life as
well as the impact the store might
have on traffic patterns and on the
downtown shipping area. He said
Westfield's business district is
"unique" in that it is safe from crime
and has a number of small shops that
mightdisappear through competition
with the many service departments
that the ShopRite would offer.

Third Ward Councilman Gary G.
Jenkins said the introduction of the
zoning ordinance was, in eliecl, the
implementationof the MaslerPlan of
development which was adopted in
1990 and amended in 1992.Thecoun-
cilman questioned whether holding
up the ordinance due to ShopRite's
application could beconslrued as giv-
ing them "preferential treatment."

"Our duly, I feel, is to implement
the Master Plan," he said.

Councilman Gruba said lie did not
want to see the decision reached on
whether lo introduce the proposed
zoning changes as a whole in a"hasty"
manner. He saidhe would likea "fair"
discussion on the issue involving the
ShopRite property.

Second Ward Council woman, Mrs.
Margaret C. Sur, agreed, stating she
wanted more time to determine the
ramifications of such a decision.

Mr. Brandt said, if the ordinance is
C0NT1HUED0HPAGE »

ing class size at the high school and
eliminating some department heads
in the middle schools and high school.

These measures were announced
by Superintendent of Schools, Dr.
Mark C. Smith, and high school Prin-
cipal Dr. Robert G. Petix, at a regular
meeting of the Westfieid Board of
Education on March 21.

The high school courses that will
not be offered in the 1995-1996 aca-
demic year include Architectural
Drawing, Graphics, Public Speak-
ing, Spanish Conversation, Spanish
Travel, Introduction to Print Media
and Journalism.Advanced Placement
Psychology, Conslilutional Law, In-
troduction to Natural Science and
Cooperative Business Education.

Advanced Placement Physics and
Advanced Placement Chemistry will
be offered only in alternate years.

Dr. Petix acknowledged that, be-
cause the two advanced placement
science courses have prerequisites in
calculus as well as science, il will be
impossible for some students to take
both courses during their high school
careers.

Dr. Petix stated many factors de-
termined which courses would notbc
offered. These factors included the
need torn aintainthedcpih and breadth
of the high school curriculum, to
spread the cuts over the various aca-
demic departments, to spread the cuts
among courses aimed at students of
different abilities and inleresls and to
eliminate courses that enroll the few-
est students, he said.

Dr. Smith and Dr. Petix both stated
they desired to maintain the nine-
class-period day at the high school.
The longer day, they staled, was one

of thedislinguishing features i if Wr.si
field High School ami allowed stu
dents to take additional courses in ail.
music, drama and advanced loieij!"
languages.

The position ol head of the inici
mediate school science dc|>;ittmc!ih
will be eliininaleil; Iliis measure i<>
inuides with the •clircineiiti.il Slunk)
Daitch, who will not he replaced
Rather, thehipli school Science b e
partiiieiitdi.iiiiM.in will al-oliead tin-
intermediate, school depar tments .
This is in addition In his ies|'.nnsil>il
ity to teach two classes.

Otherdepaitment chairmen, whose
administrative duties :nc nut tKinj!
increased, will instead be teadiiii}.'
three rather than two classes.

The position of cliainiKiri of the
high school Physical Education I Jo
partmenttill Iv eliminated.

These measures would he in ad<li
tion to increased class si /e at the
elementary and intermediate schools
and the elimination of an ;nui music
rooms in Ihe elementary schonK I )i
Smith has previously stated (he liujjei
class sizes and lots of the special
rooms woulJ be necessary lo iieeoin
module the expected incitrasvii en
rollme.nt.

Dr. Smith, along with Dr. Ruheii
C. Racier, Assistant Superiiilcmlc-nl
for Business Adminis t ra t ion ami
Board Secretary, also prcsenied up
dated enrollment projections.

The new projection.dated Miinh '
is for an increase less- than the in
crease projected tin June I lor the
academic years 199 U N m to IWK
1999.

Beginning with ihe .tcadf mie yeai
CONnNUEDV.

Firemen Responded to 1,371 Calls;
Total Property Loss Was $272,000

Annual Document Reveals Steep Decline in False Alarms

By KURT C. BAUKR
Sptciallt WWilrnJfar 7»r WuftrlJ Ualrr

The Westfield Fire Departmenl re-
sponded to 1,371 alarms last year, an
increaseof242ovcr(hc total in 1993,
with insurance losses incurred by fires
set at $272,000.

Based on the depanmenl's 1994
Annual Report, firemen responded
to the most calls, at 203, in January.

The least amount of calls was 92 in
September and 91 in February.

One major improvement in this
year's report was the number of false
alarms. In 1994 the departmenl only
responded to 20 false alarms with
just four of them received over the
telephone. The remaining 16 false
alarms were from private alarm sys-
tems.

By comparison, there u e t e m i
false alarms in I'M W i t h I |2<ilthem
resulting from alarm S J J I H I I S und i I
from false report * lh.it weie culloil
into Ihe department.

Insurance losses for d.images h»
buildings was JI2', ' ,7M1. Loss ol
building contents w.is .^86,1."HI uiil i
$48,459 reni'tled lor miscellaneous
items such us m..i..r v e h i c l e , -.hods.
fences and shmh*

T h e tot.il l o s s HI 199* was
$l,323,OIOwith I lie average m n iho
past five year' ol" $S7l),(il>7. Last
year 's figure iv»i the lowest ilui un1

that period.
FireChiclWalu rJ.Ritljieintomicil

theTownCounci l that Westlietd \sa->
able to up£t-i«U • •* COIIIIIICK* 'X\ & ire
Rating from mtnee. classil icaiion tn ;i
two classification.

The departmenl [luich.iseJ p.iiiets
for both theii naulntid voluuleei tire-
men in 1994. The department roster
includes 40 paid firemen :tnd 17 v<»l
unleers

Fire Lieutenant Daniel KelK. the
COXTIMJCOOXPACl !6

A WESTFIELD LANDMARK...The Wcstucld Fire Headquarters, located at
40S North Avenue, which was construe led in 1910,1s an example oflhe Moorish
architectural style. The building underwent extensive renovations In 1985 and
today houses the offices or Fire Chi«r Waller J. Ridge and Deputy Fire Chiefs
Paul A. Battiloro. Jr. and John Caslcllami. Chief Ridge has submitted hlsanniiiil
report of the Fire Department to Mayor (tartand C. "Hud" Boolhc, Jr. and the
Town Council.

DEADLINES HELP
PAPERS SEltVE YOl'

Those preparing press idciM.-, lot
s u b m i s s i o n t o The Wi-stfitLl It <u!ir <»r
The rimci arc tcinwidckl all ei>|iy<.|ii>u IJ
be in the hands oflhe I:.Jiii« ai 5or.hn
Street. Westfield. tiv I pui <.II tin-
Friday before Ihe 'niiif>Jj> en v%tut h
they wish it ui appear.

Lender releases also may !v mailed
lo Post Office Ho\ :5O.' Wi-ilii-liJ,
117091, and Times ICICIM'S in I'usl Of-
fice Box 36K. Scutch Hains.dVO'Vi. In
nicci Ihe above icqimL'mvntv

Por event*, v îm h li.ippcn I ho week-
end prior lo | '"i; -v ilum, pies', IC!<"H;>CS
should reach <>•; i ilitm hy MoixUv nf
llic- wrek ol r"t'hc.iHini ai II! .i m

Ohituario •• ' "<• taken unnl ' lue'
day al 5 p.to

For events w ,-m.h :m planned wccl-.s
or monlhs in :ILJ\.UICI'. v\e LLIIL\M3C.̂ C
submission "I smrics as early ;i>- pos-
sible prior iti tti£ ovut

The aN'v>' le:ultines arc incunl in
CIK^A ii !•> picp.ue >otn copy eare-
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Almost 200 Volunteers
Expected for Book Sale

Close to 200 volunteers are ex-
pected to participate in the success of
the annual book sale, sponsored by
the Friends of the Westfield Memo-
rial Library next month.

Their jobs will be to receive and
sort donated books intocategories, to
replenish and straighten sheKes dur-
ing the sale for the convenience of the
shoppers and to accept funds.

This is the 24lh year the sale has
been held to benefit the library.

"Many of the volunteers have do-
nated their time year after year, en-
joying the camaraderie and instant

gratification working on this event
provides," a spokeswoman said,

"New helpers are welcome to join
this dedicated and enthusiastic
group," the spokeswoman added.

The sale will be held at the library,
located at 550 East Broad Street, from
Tuesday through Saturday, April 4 to
8. Don alionsof books may be dropped
off at the library, from Thursday,
March 30, through Saturday, April I,
from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.

Those persons wishing to volun-
teer a few hours may call Mrs. Ann
Robinson at 232-8323.

Everyone Presumed Guilty
In Fanwood Production

The Friends of the Fanwood Li-
brary and "Murder-Cuslom-Tailored
or Off-the-Rack" will present There's
Gold in Them There Fanwoods on
Saturday, April 22, at 7 p.m. in the
library,

Mrs. Debbie Dreyer will t>e relum-
ing as ihe Creator and Director of the
mystery dinner theater.

"This year we are back in Fan wood,
wilh not only a crime, but also a
preliminary trial. There is a key sus-
pect this time, but some of Fanwood's
busiest local officials and residents
are involved and all are presumed
guilty until found innocent/'aspokes-
woman explained.

"There will be plenty of evidence
and a number of witnesses who will
help the Fanwood Mayor, Mrs. Linda
d. Slender, with her initial investiga-
tion. Audience participation will be
the key and in the end it will be a
"jury" who will decide the fate of the
accused," the spokeswoman added.

"Mystery dinners are popular and
ihis one is particularly fun because
participants will dine and sleuth with
their neighbors and friends," she said.

Tickets for the event may be pur-
chased by calling 889-5938. The cost
is $22 for Friends members and $27
for non-members.

Mrs. Chris Czander, Captain or the Westfkld Rescue Squad

Rescue Squad Captain Tells
Importance of Fund Drive

It Is sad not to be 'oved, but it is much sadder nut to b« able to love.

Familiarity is » magician that is cruel to beauty, but kind to ugliness.
—On ilia

232-0402
J&M
MARKET
BM MOUNTAIN
AVENUE
KOUNTAJNSIDE

MARKET

233-4955
J&M MEATS &

CATERING
' ken** From Train Station

«7SOUTH
AVENUE, WEST

WESTFIELD
;.;.; Specials Wed., March 22nd- Tuesr., March 28th

A T : BOTH LOCATIONS

Perdue & Cookin' Good Chicken* (3-1/2 ID. ivg.) SBC ib.
Mid-Western Pork-Loin Roast (3-1/2 ib. «vg.) $1 .79 ib.
Lean Country Style Spare Ribt $1.7fl ib.
Frank's Famous Ground Chuck 3 lbV$S.M

FRESH SEAFOOD: MOUNTAINSIDE ONLY
Fresh Caught Mako Steaks $6.99 ib.
Jumbo Shad Ro« ( 7 . M p*k
Live Maine Lobsters (1V«- 1Valt».) $5.99 ib.

(1V2 - 2 Ib.) $7 .99 ib.

I "
FRESH PRODUCE: BOTH LOCATIONS
California Asparagus $1.49 ib.
Yukon Gold Potatoes (5 ib. b*g) $1.99 ib.
California Kiwi Fruit 4/$1.00
WESTFIELD STORE HOURS • NOW OPEN MONDAY •}£.

M-F 8AM TO 7PM • SAT 8AM TO 5PM V.jJ

MOUNTAINSIDE STORE HOURS 'Iv
u-r 8AM TO 7PM • SAT 8AM TO 5PM ' SUN 9AM TO 5PM >!"!

Available At All Times:
I hlmt«t^WntmBHl'Miin5li4tVMlCulMt-P«(itiiiPiiUty'FrtilinMTiiitirilDucti

U p g) L*nb tMiTM ot XAoti • Cram Ronfc ol fort t Lai* • RW Wgnon • A* Mart
" | J M d l L M L M D f c d k l C ) F l H l ~

Open House
and Tour

MORRISTOWN-BEARD
SCHOOL

Sunday, April 2,1995
Entering grades 6-8 starts at 1 p.m.

Entering grades 9-12 starts at 2:15 p.m.

Tour the Campus. Meet the Morristown-
Beard School faculty, administration,

students and parents.

Morristown-Bcard School is an
independent, coeducational day school

serving grades 6-12.
P.O. Box 1999, Mormtowi, New Jersey 07962-1999

RSVP
Admission Office: 201/539-3032

Mrs. ChrisCzander, Captain of the
Westfleld Rescue Squad, and a squad
member for almost 10 years, encour-
ages every member of (he Westfield
community to support the squad,
"We're there for you, but you need to
be there for us, too."

Said Mrs. Czander, "We provide a
service. It is a free service to the town
of Westfield and il is a volunteer
service. If everyone can give some-
thing, even if it is only five or 10
dollars, il will help the squad. It will
help a person feel they are doing
something good for the town of
Westfield, and fee good about them-
selves, too."

It is very expensive today to pro-
vide first-class emergency medical
services to the enmmunity free of
charge," said Mrs. Czander. "Our
training is very expensive, but well
worth il. Ifwe do not have the money
lo train our people, we are not going
to have qualified emergency medical
technicians and dispatchers when an
emergency arises. Our equipment is
also very expensive. Everythingmust
now be disposable in accordance wilh
the Occupational Safety and Health
Act Standards. We continually throw
away disposable equipment and buy
new equipment which is very costly."

Mrs. Czander's mother was re-

Jennifer Ryan
Landscape Designer

247 Canterbury Rd.
Westfield, NJ 07090

908 • 233 • 8176

Member
American Society of
Landscape Architects

cently taken to the hospital by a vol-
unteer rescue squad. Her mother was
grateful that somebody was there
when she most needed help. "I think
that the citizens of Westfield also feel
grateful that the squad is there when
they get into an emergency situation.
The rescue squad is a wonderful ser-
vice. It is truly helping the citizens of
Westfield when they need it. That is
why I encourage everyone in
Westfield to support the rescue squad
with a donation."

The Westfield Rescue Squad is an
all-vulunteerorganization serving the
community of Westfield, and one of
the few resident squads in the state of
New Jersey. Tax-deductible contri-
butions can be made to: The Westfield
Volunteer Rescue Squad, 335
Watterson Street, Westfield, 07090.

Kim L. Dickey
In Who's Who

At LaSalle
La Salic University senior Kin)

Lorraine Dickey of Weslfield has been
named to the Alpha Epsilon Alumni
Honor Society and Who's WhoAmong
Students in American Universities
and Colleges. Kim is an elementary
and special education major.

At La Salle Kim has served as
Presidentof Delta Phi Epsilon Soror-
ity, a resident assistant through the
Resident Life Office, and Vice Presi-
dent of the Masque, ihe student the-
ater group.

Kim has also participated in vari-
ous volunteer activities through Delta
Phi Epsilon, which included a blood
drive.

The Alpha Epsilon Alumni Honor
Society was instituted at La Salle to
recognize "high scholarship in the
pursuit of a Christian and liberal edu-
cation together with the exceptional
but unrewarded participation in Ihe
extracurricularlifeoftheUniversity."
Members are selected each year from
the upper fifth of the senior class.

Stude nts are chosen for Who's Who
Among Students in American Uni-
versities and Colleges based on their
academic achievement, community
service, extracurricular activities and
potential for continued success.These
students are selected from among
inorethan !,800instilutions of higher
learning in the United States and sev-
eral foreign countries.

Scholarship Unit Slates
'Dollars for Students' Drive
The Scotch Plains-Fan wood Schol-

arship Foundation will conduct its
annual residential canvass, "Dollars
for Students," on Saturday and Sun-
day, April 1 and 2, seeking donations
to help selected local students with
col lege costs.

Originated in 1966 to raise funds
for scholarships and to help coordi-
nate equitable distribution of assis-
tance fromcommunilyorganizations,
the foundation has administered more
than $450,000 to benefit nearly 700
local students in college.

Last year, 55 of the 82 applicants
were helped by more than $40,000 of
aid administered by the foundation.
Thirty-two funds provided this sup-

port, This year applications have been
received from 96 students.

The house-to-house canvass on
April 1 and 2 by students and a direct
mail effort are the foundation's pri-
mary fundraising activities for its
scholarships, "Dollars for Student,"
from which 17 local young people
benefited last year.

The foundation is managed by a
17-member board of trustees of which
Mrs. Eilie Kramps is President. Its
community-wide evaluation commit-
tee is presently screening applicants
for 1995-1996. Donations may be
sent to The Scotch Plains-Fanwood
Scholarship Foundation, P. O. Box
123. Fanwood, 07023.

Home Share Program Gets
Help from United Fund

The United Fund of Westfield is
helping to expand the Home Share
Program of Union County. This is a
program sponsored by Community
Access Unlimited, a member agency
of the United Fund. Currently, there
are about six families in Westfield
who are working with the program
which provides services to people
who either own a home and would
like to share a home, or who are
seeking housing.

"One Westfield resident who is
working with Home Share is a 40-
year-old single mother. She has one
child and would like to share her
home with another female. The home
is medium-sized and in a nice resi-
dential neighborhood,"a United Fund
spokeswoman said.

Funds from Ihe United Fund of
Westfield would enable the Home
Share Program to provide more re-
sources to the Wcstfidd woman,

"Another single parent with two
children is a recent widow. She isalso
part of the Home Share program. She
lias lived in Westfield formany years
and would like to share her home. On
her own for the first time, she would
like someone to help maintain the

home and share expenses associated
with home ownership. Funds from
the United Fund of Westfield would
help her find a suitable home share,"
she said.

Since the Home Share Program of
Union County started 17 months ago,
25 individuals have been success-
fully matched, double Ihe usual
amount.Typically, theprogram works
with senior citizens who do not want
to give up their home just because
their children are gown and have
moved out.

"In addition to financial benefits,
companionship is an important fac-
tor to many Home Share participants,"
Ihe spokeswoman added.

Home Share was started by a Phila-
delphia woman in the early 1980s. It
has grown lo include 400 programs
nationwide. It provides services to
homeowners and seekers such as case
management, matching providers
with suitable seekers and follow-up
services for three monthsafteramalch
has been made. There is no fee for
(his service.

For more information on Home
Share of Union County, please call
Mrs. Linda Maggio at 233-2113.

AVAILABLE PROGRAM...Mrs. Sophia Smith, the coordinator of (he Home
Share of Union County Program, participates In a resource fair showing Ihe
benefits of the program.

Understanding School Budgets
Subject of League Meetings

The Westfield Area League of
Women Voters will hold its March
units on the subject, "Understanding
aSchool Budget," on Tuesday, March
28, at J 2:45 p.m. at 4 Little Falls Way,
Scotch Plains and Wednesday, March
29, at 7:45 p.m. at 425 Linden Av-
enue, Westfield.

Using Westfield's school budget
as an example, the committee will
present information gatheredover the
past few months. "This is not meant
to be a judgment on Weslfield's ad-
ministration, but an attempt to help
voters understand the way a school
budget is put together and encourage
them to vote in the April elections," a
spokeswoman said.

SINCE
1956

Your Home Care
Headquarters
• Vacuums
• Central Vacuum Systems
• Sewing Machines
• Outdoor Power Equipment
• Janitorial Supplies

FACTORY
REBATE

SALE

SALE ENDS
3-31-95

EARDLY T PETERSEN
COMPANY
SALES • SERVICE • PARTS

RESIDENTfAU OFt CdlVIIVIEFIGIAL.

SALE
ON NEW

TORO
MOWERS.

• RECYCLES « . « • « « »
• SET * CLEANER

Ht»LTW£" LAWN
WITHOUT »*0GWO TORO

When you want it done right.

Old Fashioned Quality and Service
224 ELMER ST. • WESTFIELD

Closed Wed, and Sun.

There is a traditionally low turnout
for school elections. In April, only 17
per cent of eligible voters turned out
at the polls. "Is the goal of the League
to inform the public and encourage
voter participation in government.
Members of the public are encour-
aged to attend, she added.

For more information, please call
654-8628.

Rabies Clinic
Slated for April 1

TheGarwoodBoardofHealihwill
conducta free rabiesclinic from lOto
11 a.m. on Saturday, April I, for the
inoculation of both cats and dogs.

The clinic will be held at the
Garwood Public Works Building lo-
catedonSouth Avenue. Appointments
will not be required.

In response to the rabies outbreak,
the public is asked to follow some
simple preventive measures:

• Make certain that all cats and
dogs are vaccinated against rabies,

• Do not leave family pels out-
doors overnight or feed animals out-
doors.

• Avoid contact with all wild ani-
mals.

• Children should be told not lo
bring home pets or attempt to help
sick, wild animals.

If bitten by any animal, residents
should consult a physician immedi-
ately and contact the Westfield Re-
gional Health Department at 789-
4070 to report the incident.

The regional department covers
Westfield, Fanwood, Mountainside
and Garwood.

Tegra Rosera Makes
College's Honor List
Tegra Rosera, a first-year student

and the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Richard Rosera from Scotch Plains,
was named to the honor list for fall
semester at Agnes Scott College in
Decatur, Georgia.

Astudentsarceligiblcforthelistif
they compete 12 semester hours and
achieved a quality-point-ratio of ot
least 3.3.

Agnes Scott College has offered a
liberal arts education to women since
September of 1889.
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Garden Supply Shop to Help
With 'Swing Into Spring'

Richard Roberts Limited of Scotch
Plains will donate its decorating
services for the Weslfietd
Symphony's "Swing Into Spring"
benefit on Saturday, April !.

The firm's owner, Richard
Brownlee, describes his produc! line
as "high end home and garden furni-
ture and accessories." His wares will
be on display as room decorations
and as centerpieces at the event.

"Swing Into Spring" will take place
from 7 p.m. to midnight at the Hilton
at Short Hills. The event will include
dinner, dancing and a one-hour caba-
ret performance by entertainer Clint
Holmes who will perform songs from
his new musical, Comfortable Shoes.

Dress for the affair will be black lie
optional.

"Mr. Holmes has an international
reputation as a dynamic and exciting
performer," a spokesman said. He
has performed at the Whi le House for

President George Bush and at the
Democratic National Convention for
President Clinton. He also has per-
formed for Prince Albert of Monaco.

He is an active supporter of local
arts activity, serving on ihe Union
County Cultural and Heritage Pro-
grams Advisory Board. His newest
album, "Edges," was released last
July.

Proceeds from "Swing IntoSpring"
will benefitthe Wesltield Symphony,
a professional orchestra serving the
metropolitan area with concert pre-
sentations and a wide range of educa-
tional programs. The symphony has
been named a Distinguished Arts
Organization by the New Jersey State
Council on the Arts.

Invitations to "Swing Into Spring"
and lickets for a 50/50 cash raffle to
be drawn at ihe event may be ob-
tained by calling the Weslfield Sym-
phony office at 232-9400.

FORTHEBIRDS?...Rkhiird Brownlee displays an 18th century French hand-
carved wooden bird cagt which li tor sale at his shop, Richard Roberts Limited
in Scotch Plains, Mr. Brownie* has donated his services to decorate the West-
field Symphony's "Swing Into Sprint;" benefit. The event will take place
Saturday, April 1, at the Hilton at Short Hills. Proceeds from Ihe benefit will
support the symphony's performances and educational programs.

Fanwood Library Slates
School Candidates Night

The Friends of the Fanwood Li-
brary will sponsor a "Coffee with the
Candidates" program on Sunday,
April 9, at 3 p.m. at the library.

The program is being offered toall
Fanwood and Scotch Plainsresidcnts
who would like the opportunity to
meet with the five candidates run-
ning for the Board of Education's
three open scats.

The three candidates, running
for the twoopen scats in Scotch Plains
are: Dr. Donald E. Sheldon, Albert J.
Syvertsen and Edward Sarsdaki, Jr.
Dr. Sheldon and Mr. Syvertsen are
the incumbcnls. In Fanwood, Rich-

ard R. Meade, Ihe incumbent, is be-
ing challenged by Mrs. Victoria
Manduca.

"The Friends has offered this pro-
gram in previous years and attendees
have found it helpful and informa-
live," a spokeswoman said.

The formal for the program will be
informal. There will be no prepared
questions or agendas . Residents are
encouraged lo come with their own
questions.

The election will be held on Tues-
day, April 18, with the polls open
from 2 to 9 p.m.

CHILD'S PL,AY...The Jewish Community Center or Central New Jersey and
the Weslfleld Young Men's Christian Association will be hosting Kids Expo, A
Day of Discovery, on Sunday, April JO, from 10:30 a.m. to 5 30 p.m. at the
Raritan Center Expo Hall, located ufTof the New Jersey Turnpike and Ruule No.
287 In Edison. Children, agesJ lo 10, and their families will have the opportunity
to explore their everyday worlds through hands-on Tun such as operating a real
bulldozer, watching eggs hatch and wuiking through a child-sice maze. Admis-
sion costs $5 a person In advance and $6 at the door. Children 2 years of age and
under are free. All proceeds will he used to fund scholarships at the Westflcld
"Y" and thy Jewish Community Center. Please call Ihe "Y" al 233-2700 or the
Center at 889-8HU0 for ticket Information.

JUST SAY NO...Detective Ronald Allen, a member of the YVeslfUld Police
Department's Juvenile Division and a Drug Abuse Resistance Education In-
structor, is pictured with seventh graders at the Fxltson Intermediate School in
Weslfield who helped create a mural for Drug Awareness Week.

Town Students Participate
In Drug Awareness Programs
Both public and parochial schools

participated inthe Westfield Munici-
pal Alliance's Drug Awareness Week
which was held March 12 to 18. As
students tied red ribbons around trees
on the school property and wore red
ribbons with the motto, "Drug Free!
Begins With Me," they participated
in drug and alcohol prevention pro-
grams and activities.

At Westfield High School, the Slu-'
dent Assistance Program sponsored
three workshops for students on
March 13, 15 and 17.

A committee of studenis and Stu-
dent Assistance Counselors, David
Manning, Mrs. Maureen Mazzare.se
and Mrs. Margaret Teitlebaum, a
school nurse and teacher, helped plan
the activities.

The workshops were: "Sex, Lies
and Profits: Alcohol and Other Drugs
Through the Media's Eyes."There's
Nothing to Do Around Here: How to
Combat Boredom," and "When
Someone You Love Is Affected by
Alcohol and Other Drugs, What Can
You Do?"

In addition to the workshops, a
poster contest was held, with the co-
operation of Ihe health and art classes
at the schools. The posters will be
displayed throughout ihe high school
and used during other prevention ac-
tivities.

Edison Intermediate School stu-
denis, with the guidance of health
teacher, Mrs. Mary Beth Mansfield,
designed mobiles and a large mural
for the school's entrance using the
theme, "Westfield's Drive for '95:
Drug Free! The Best Way to Be."

The mural depicts a panda driving
a Volkswagen car decked out with a
red ribbon. Specially-trained police
officers in the town's Drug Resis-
tance Education Program are also
continuing a 10-week drug and alco-
hol prevention program at the Edison
and Roosevelt Intermediate Schools.

The elementary schools, including \
the Holy Trinity Interparochial and i
Redeemer Lutheran Schools, also *
held special events for their students |
including "Wear Red" contests,poster ",
and essay contests and projects pro- *
moting drug awareness. \

tn addition to the many programs
partially or fully-funded by the <
Alliance's gram, the police officers
are also beginning a program with
fifth-grade students in most of the •
elementary schools.

A program at the Edison and |
Roosevelt Schools by a group of .
eighth graders entitled, "Choices," a
conflict resolution awareness musi-
cal, will be presented by the student
group, "Reflecting on Our Time."

The play will be produced and di- '
rected by Mrs. Carol Gerson, the Stu-
dent Assistance Counselor; Gerard i
Prcgenzer, the student Music Direc- i
tor, and by Miss Laurie Wood, the
drama teacher.

The production will be held Mon-
day, April 3, at 7:30 p.m. at the
Roosevelt School.

For more informalion, please call
Mrs. Gerson at 789-4561.

Anthony Temeles,
Stacy Cunningham

Earn Lehigh Honors
Anthony Benjamin Temeles of

Scotch Plains and Stacey Leandrea
Cunningham of Weslfield are the re-
cipients of certificates of achieve-
ment at Lehigh University in
Bethlehem, Pennsylvania.

Anthony and Stacey earned their
certificates by maintaining a 3.5 grade
point average or better and carrying
at least 12 hours of courses for Dean's
List standing.

Morality, when formal, devours.
— Albert Ctitnits

50% OFF
STATTON
ALL MERCHANDISE IN STOCK

• DINING ROOM
• BEDROOM
• OCCASIONAL FURNITURE

Featuring: Station, Century, Harden, Thomasville,
Lexington, Stiffel and many more!

MACKIE FURNITURE
320 Somerset Street, North Plainfield

(908)756-3274
Hours: Mon.-Sat. 10 to 5:30 »Thurs. 'til 9 • Sun. Ito5

Offer eipirts 3/27/95

Barone's
Italian Deli & Catering of Scotch Plains

GRAND RE-OPENING
Sat., March 25th

Come see us at our new location
Park Avenue • Scotch Plains

(a fow doors up 1he street — next to American Express)

Phone:322-1999 • Fax:322-6846
Front & Rear Parking For Your Convenience

Present this ad and receive 10% off your next catered buffet from our menu

i^retty as a picture...dressed in her very
best... and ready for the holidays. The soft
hues of springtime colors in this cotton
flowered dress by Sylvia Whyte make this
a "must have" for any occasion.
4-6, »78. 7-14, «88.

Our Children's Department features an extensive
collection of clothing from famous makers. And, as
always, our courteous staff is on hand to assist in
making your selections.

RIDGEW00D • CALDWELL • SUMMIT
SHREWSBURY • WESTFIELD

SHREWSBURY 90BS300033 • RIDGEWOOD J01G52-21OO • SUMMIT 90B-J771777
CAl.DWELL 201 226-3700 • WESTFIELD Ladies 90B-232-4800. ChilOren 908233-11U

Silk...soft, subtle and sophisticated for spring.
Create a fashion statement in the most elite
of fabrics when you combine these scpnnit.es
in coordinating colors and styles.

100% SILK JACKETS
Double & single brcasted-
Fully lined. Novelty clucks
in black/cream, beige/ivory.
Sizes 6-16.
Special Value *8O.

PANTS & SKIRTS
Fully lined Poly/rayon
blends. Black, ivory,
navy, khaki. Sires 6-16.
Special Value *44-<48.

SILK SHELLS
Flax, black, indigo, buiier,
terra colta. lavender,
while. S. M, I..
Special Value *30.

> exquisite Rift wrap, tree
• no iiale is final
* most alterations are free
> we mail fret in the tri-state area

SEALFONS
SHREWSBURY • WESTFIULL

SHHEWSPURY 908-530-0033 •niDGEWOOD?01-Sr>?-2100 • 5IJMMI1 <ipn.?77-1777
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Winter Sports Teams Generated
Excitement at High Schools

. The winter sports season for teams at Westfield
and Scotch Plains-Fanwood High Schools shows
both consistentency for some of the squads and
some nice surprises. .

The Weslfield High School Varsity Boys Swim-
ming Team had another productive season by cap-
turing its 39lh consecutive Union County Tourna-
ment Championship. The team followed this up
wilh a victory in the final round of the State
Tournament to finish the season with a record of 15-3.

The Westfield Girls Swimming Team picked up
its third straight county title. The team also bested
its 1994 season by advancing to the state title.
Unfortunately, the team could not get by West
Windsor. But, nonetheless, the girls had a great
season.

Meanwhile the Scotch Plains-Fanwooti swim
team capped a successful season by competing in
the State Tournament. The Raiders also finished
second in the county diving championships.

H A t* t&e

Special Mesh and Planting Can
Help to Deter Damage by Deer

Who would ever have expected to see
a deer strolling down Lawrence Avenue?
Or a large bite out of your favorite blue
hosta? In an age when the building of our
homes isiaking lire place of their wood-
land homes, our graceful, four-legged
friends have been forced lo find alternate
places lo forage: Our backyards.

Stiff .hunting regulations have elimi-
nated Ihedeer'sonlyremaining predator,
humans, leaving them with no method of
population control.

SD, what's a homeowner to do? We
can try to prevent deer from eating our
prized azaleas and daylilies, or we can
learn to live with them. Classic deterrents
such as human hair, dried blood and bars
of soap may be temporary solutions; how-
ever, the docile deer seem to be
unthreatened by the presence of human
scents.

Physical barriers usu i\ ly work, but I hey
can be costly and unattractive, [f you do
opt for barriers, one of the best methods
I've found is deer fencing — a virtually

invisible, plastic, mesh barrier that sur-
rounds the property. It is most effective in
woodland settings where it blends with
its surroundings and is practically invis-
ible from a 10-foot distance.

Our other option is to simply learn to
live wilh deer and to use plants thai do not
whel their appetites. Some of Ihcse in-
clude: Boxwood, lilac, osmanthus, juni-
per, ornamental grasses, bergenia and
daffodils. Since deers' tastes are con-
stantly changing, it is impossible to label
any plants deer-proof, but these selec-
tions, among others, have certainly been
proven resistant.

While we may not have the lime or
desire lo wage a full-scale war against
deer by using human hair, chemical re-
pellents or other various home remedies,
installing mesh fencing or simply plant-
ing deer-resistant plants may be our best
options.

Jennifer Ryan
Weslfleld

The biggest surprise was the success of the
Westfield High School's Ice Hockey Team. In its
debut season, the squad finished with a 12-7 record
in Ihe regular season. Despite the team's 6-4 loss to
Chatham in the State Tournament, Ihe Devils defi-
nitely proved that they are a force to by reckoned
with. The Raiders Girls Basketball Team showed
improvement this year by beating Nulley in the
State Tournament before the squad lost al the hands
of the top-seeded Cranford.

The other success slory was the Devi Is Wrestling
Team which made it to the State Sectionals with an
11-4 mark.

In the world of irack, we congratulate the efforts
of the Blue Devils Girls Team which captured the
county's winter championship. The boys team
advanced finishing third in the state tournament,
while the girls team finished eighth.

We congratulate all of these teams and their
coaches for a job well done.

Are Consequences Dire
In the Making?

If I had a billion dollars and wanlcdto
take vengeance on a small town, 1 don't
think ] could think of a better way of
doingitlhan by building agiantmcgasl ore
in the middle of it. The streets would
become overrun with traffic and noise
and filth, so no one would have a pleasant
place to live. The merchants would be
done in by prices and volume impossible
to compete with.

When this is over and Village Super-
markets i s given the key to West field and
ShopRilc is opened, I propose that we
changeihe town nameto "Weslfield Junc-
tion" to reflect its diminished signifi-
cance in our lives.

Facilities Committee of Board
Will Release Long-Range Plan

1 would like to take Ihis opportunity to
respond to some questions raised by
Michael A.J. Farreli in last week's edi-
tion of The Weslfield Leader.

Mr. Farrcllexpressed concemoverthe
absence of a reserve fund in which mon-
ies accrue from year to year in order lo
cover future maintenance projects. He
suggested funding a "kilty" lo defray
fulure expenditures. This practice is not
allowed by (lie state Department of Edu-
cation. Ordinary maintenance is acurrcnl
expense item and may not be funded
through a Capital Reserve account.

Additionally, a Capital Reserve ac-
count may only be established by [he
voters of westfield and not by amotionof
Ihe Board of Education. This Board of
Education has utilized surplus to reduce
(he level of property taxes. The 1995-

1996 budget includes $1.412.900 orsur-
plus in place of properly taxes.

The Facilities Committee has been
working to complete a long-range facil-
ity plan which is consistent wiili commu-
nity needs and in compliance wilh code
requirements. This plan addresses the
facility improvement section ofihc state-
mandated Five-Year Long-Range Facil-
ity Plan. The committee has loured every
facility and is preparing a list of facility
improvements which are both required
and desirable. AsChairmanof the Facili-
ties Committee, I will work with the
committee to identify and address future
needs and develop a plan which ensures
Ihe provisions for suitable facilities for
all students.

Dariellc Walsh
Westfield

How Does One Go About Choosing
An Appropriate School Play?

As ihe theater director al David
Brearley High School in Keni Iworth from
1987 until the school closed in 1993 and
as a current school board candidate,I was
disappointed to read that Weslfield High
School's upcoming musical Hair is noi
recommended for those under 13 years
old. This is unfortunate to say the least,
and I think symbolic of Ihe problem of
civility in our schools lodav.

I can appreciate just how difficult it is to
. find musicals thai are both appropriate and

relevant toloday'sstudcnts. However, when
I ran my theater program, my philosophy
was to develop actors and to take ad vantage
of the opportuni lies in team building on the
technical side of theater, not lo produce a
play that would be inappropri ale Tor half the
cast's younger brothers and sisters.

This is a dilemma that all educators
and parents face today. Just how do we
maintain relevance with today's young
people when the Rogers and Ham me rslein
format has been relegated to the dust bin
of modern cultural history?

I would begin by disregarding popu-
larity and by taking strong stands on
limple issuos, much as 1 did with my high
school students. No head scu in school
would be a good place lo start.

When some of my studenis would come
lo my rehearsals wearing head sets. I would
challenge them as to why they fell il was
necessary to tune out the world, li was D small

step, ami it was nol popular, but it wasaplucc
to start. I feel that choosi ng a play is the type
of decision inwhichcducatorsmuslcxcrcise
self-<jisciplinc and remember the environ-
ment in which they are working.

Inclosing, I would point out lhal high
school tlicaterisnol college theater. There
are any number of ways that we can
challenge and educate our children, how-
ever, as a community, I think we should
draw the line when we need to advertise
a "parental discretion advised" warning
on a high school play.

Mark B. Boyd
School Board Candidate

Weslfield

James Williams
WestfieW

Some Added Facts
About Dumpster's Stay

I appreciated your time on the tele-
phone regarding the Fanwood Planning
Board slory that appeared on page one in
Ihe March 2 issue of The Times,

In that article, by Glenn Kaplinksy,
two paragraphs were taken from a Janu-
ary 5 Times article, in which il was re-
ported that Michael Ciambalvo of 79
Pleasant Avenue conceded he had a
dumpstcron his property for only five or
six months, and he removed it upon re-
quesi.

During Ihe February 22 planning board
meeting, several neighboring residents
leslificd lhat two to three different
dumpstcrs had been present on Mr.
Ciambalvo's property for many years.
Moreover. I presented an investigator's
report from the Union County Utilities
Authority, conducted on October 4, that
slated Mr. GiambaJvo was operating a
transfer station and that he was notified lo
cease operation.

According to Ihc report, Mr, Ciambalvo
stated he "owned a construction business
and he has some of his workers bring
waste construction debris lo his home lo
be loaded into Ihis dumps'.cr, lo later be
taken away by aprivalcgarnagehauler...."
The utilities authority notice was far more
than a request; failure to comply would
have led to a severe penalty,

I lhankyou for the opportunity toclarify
these issues.

Helene Miale, Esq.
Fanwood

How About Writing
To Us About You?

My name is Ashley Durrwachlcr. I am
u fifth grader at Big Cypress Elementary
School in Naples. Florida. Our class is
writing letters to editors of newspapers
all across America.

We would like your readers to send us
postcards or photographs of your beauti-
ful state. We think this is a great way to
learn about America.

Ashley Durrwachlcr
Big Cypress Elementary School

3250 Golden Gate KixiVvard, West, D-7
Naples, Florida 33964

The morning is wiser than the evening.
— Russian Proverb

Publishers of
The Westfield Leader
Edwin Francis (1890-1891)
Edward Ralph Collins (1891)
J H. Cash (1892-1X99)
William Anderson (1899-Final

dale in question)
G.A.V. Hsnkison (Dates in

question)
Walter J. Lee (1910-1927)
Walter J. Lee, Jr. (1927-1990)
Kurt C. Bauer (1990- )

Publishers of
The Times of Scotch
Plains and Fanwood

Julian Sarokin (1959-Final date in
question)

Robert Olson (Dales in question)
Carl E. Anderson (Dates in question)
Jay Jedel (Dales in question)
David Yoho (Dates in question)
George Barthelme( 1967-1976)
Donald A. Foster (1976-1993)
Kurt C. Bauer (1993- )

School Budget Cannot Be Called
An Austere One, in Any Way

m i ;

The Scotch Plains-Fanwood School
District's administration did a good job
of putting together what appears lo be a
sound budget proposal. From the stand-
point that it does not require a tax in-
crease, the budget is very palatable. I
personally do not want lo sec any impor-
tant programs cut, and Ihis proposal docs
not cali for any. I recognize that we have
to allow for salary increases so programs
and personnel have been reduced.

My major concerns are wilh how the
administration and school board are por-
traying this document. Calling this docu-
ment an "austerity" budget, or major re-
duction from the current budget, is doing
a gross disservice to this community.

Forcomparison purposes, officials are
careful to use the term "adjusted" 1994-
1995 budget. The term adjusted means
thal$295.525of carryover from the 1993-
1994 budge! is included in 1994-1995
one. This amount represents money allo-
cated in 1993-1994 but not dispersed
until 1994-1995. Since wearecomparing
1994-1995 to 1995-1996, this number
should be ignored. The budget "cut" now
becomes $531,058.

Further, the $388,634" "cut" in em-
ployee benefits is a passive reduction.
This means thai because Ihe district's
employee health and dental claim fund is
fully funded; little or no contribution is
required until major claims are filed
againsl the fund. As long as our staff stay
healthy, this "cut" looks great, bul end up
wilh a couple of major illnesses, which

Ihis board or administration cannot fore-
see or control, and this "cut" disappears
next year. Add Ihis amount into the equa-
tion and our true budget cut drops lo
S142.424.

An actual reduction of this proportion
does not qualify this as an "austerity"
package. While I was the Controller for a
closely held proprietary technical school,
I was forced to institute an "austerity"
budget in order to save the school. This
budget included cutting the leaching staff
by 20 per cent, eliminating the clerical
support staff and forgoing repairs to equip-
ment that could not be completed by the
teaching staff or were not critical to Ihc
quality of education the students received.

The school operated under this budget
for two years and survived without in-
creasing tuition. Three years after imple-
mentation, we were able to expand the
staff, replace old equipment, expand the
curriculum and still turn a profit fir the
parent company. Compare this situation
toourcorrec ted budget "cut," and there is
not way Ihc current Scotch Plains-
Fanwood School Budget can be called an
"austerity" budget.

I hope that all (he taxpayers of our
communities will educate themselves on
the budget so they can make an informed
decision when they vole.

Edward Saridaki,
School Board Candidate

Scotch Plains

Writer Sees Bigotry and Lies
In Letter on Affirmative Action

I am disgusted at Ihe outright lies and
ihe thinly-veiled bigotry expressed in
William Callahan's letter to the editor
last week. I am also surprised that The
Weslfield Leader primed these lies with-
out checking for facts.

Mr, Callahanwriles,"LouisFarrakhan,
who at an all-black college in New York,
praised Ferguson for the Long Island
Railroad shooting." This is untrue. Il was
Khallid Muhammad who praised
Ferguson, not Farrakhan, who denounced
both Ferguson and Muhammed.

Mr. Callahan writes that Tawana
BrawEey "ultimately confessed lo inflict-
ing the woundson herself and lyingaboul
the whole affair." This is also a false-
hood, and I challenge Mr. Callahan or
anyone to document lhal she recanted her
story. The Brawlcys and Ihcir legal and
spiritual advisors continue to hold fast to
allegations that may or may not be true.

Mr. Callahan's long letter is filled with
numerous invidious comparisons and
much petty griping about black people,
then an admission lhal he speaks on be-
half of "angry" whites who perceive ra-
cial "double standards" against (hem.

With regard to affirmative action, he
rails againsl blacks gelling preference
over whites who scored higher on the
written lest for becoming a police officer,
when in fact criteria such as physical

Soccer Program for Youth, Background
In Finance Pluses for Keith Hertell

This letter is lo ask for support to elect
Keilh S. Hertell to the Westfield Board of
Education.

I have known Ihc Hertell family since
they moved to Westfield over 26 years
ago. Duringlhat time, I have always been
impressed by the reasoned nature and
high principles of Mr. Hertell.

He isa man of vision. He has the abi lily
lo sec creative solutions to difficult prob-
lems as well as Ihc ability (o bring people
together for a shared cause. During these
26 years, he has contributed his lime,
encrgicsand talents loso many Wcslficld
organizations that they arc too numerous
to count,

One example of his contribution to our
community was his involvement in set-
ting up the Westfield Youth Soccer pro-
gram. Since then, because of him, thou-
sands of Westfield youngsters und their
families have experienced Ihc fun and
special spirit al Wcslficld soccer.

Although Mr. Hcrtell is an involved
father of three children each of whom
attended Westfield schools from Kinder-
garten through high school graduation,
his interest, concerns and support have
always extended to youth at large in
myriad ways.

Another dimension is his considerable
knowledge of finance acquired during
his Wall Street years and more recently as
head of his own financial concern — a
local company that will allow him tu
commit the lime needed for the board.

I cannot ihink of anyone more quali-
fied than Mr. Hertell to represent the
community's interests on the Wcslficld
Board of Education. He has Ihc vision,
Ihe drive and Ihe leadership qualities so
desperately needed on our present Board
of Education.

Eileen P. Thum
Weslfleld

Lincoln School Has 18 Classrooms
That We Should Put to Good Use

I would like 10 thank Ihe many indi-
viduals who have supported and encour-
aged me to undertake the unnecessary
challenge lo become a candidate for the
Westfield Board of Education.

I would also like lo thank my attorney,
James C. Heimlich, for his professional
efforts that made my victory possible. I
amplcascd wilh Judge Edward W. Bcglin,
Jr.'s and Stale Education Commissioner,
Dr. Leo F. Klagholz's decision regard-
ing my eligibility and now look forward
lo focusing my efforts on the real issues
facing our schoo! district, such as the
projected increase in school enrollment.

1 support the full utilization of all of
Westficld's assets, which include Lin-
coln School. When I first raised the pros-
pect of using Lincoln School close to a
year ago, I was immediately told by the
board the costs of bringing this building
up lo slate code made it a financially
unfeasible option.

However, I emphasized that Lincoln
School has continuously been used as a
school, whether by Wcslficld or by Ihc
Union County Educational Services Com-

The fact that Lincoln School has al-
ways been maintained as such is evi-
dence lhal Lincoln School docs, in fact,
meet stale building code requirements. A
subsequent study of (he building con-
curred with my findings.

Wccarinol justify spending millionsof
taxpayer dollars to build new classrooms
when (hero are already 18 available for
use in Lincoln School. As the board has
finally come to sec, Lincoln School is our
most economically viable option.

1 have also questioned Ihc board as to
why classrooms in McKinley and Edison
Intermediate Schools were converted lo
other uses, such as office space and a
conference room, without proper approval
from the Stale Department of Education,
t have yet lo receive a reply.

I believe indelivcring Ihe highest qual-
ity of education at an affordable and jus-
tifiable cost to Ihe residents of Ihc Town
of Wcslficld. We must first utilize those
assets we already possess before propos-
ing lo build new ones.

Paul A. Battiloro, Jr.
School Board Candidate

Westfleld

prowess, emotional stability, community
needs and other particulars arc also
weighed in this process.

Most thinking people are aware that
affirmative action is a complex issue that
has had ils benefits und drawbacks and
lhat women have benefited immensely
from it. Slick bigols, particularly on hale
talk radio, focus entirely on blacks and
warn of America's downfall because of
affirmative action. I don't believe Ihc
majority of Wcstfielders are so simple-
minded as lo buy into such nonsense.

I would also remind Mr. Callahan that
the Ku Klux Klan arc not just "a bunch of
idiots."They are adomestic terrorist group
with a long history of committing ads of
murder. They and their offshoots are on
the increase today because of the type of
mindset demonstrated by the likcsofMr.
Callahan and people like Bob Grant,
whom the Governor, Mrs. ChrislincTodd
Whitman, publicly denounced and lik-
ened to Khallid Muhammad.

IgrewupinWcsificldduringlhe 1960s
at a time when racism was something we
read about in history books or saw on
television in (he deep South. The bigotry
of ihe 1990s wears a more "respectable"
mask that is still easily discernible.

Joseph Wilson
Wesiflcld

SLEUTHS

JO & JOHN JACOHSON

A Word to a Son
Might Make You

A Trusted Advisor
A mentor is a wise and trusted

advisor. In i 8th century England, the
Greek language and Greek literature
experienced a great revival among
English men and women of letters. In
1750, for instance, Lord Chesterfield
made a reference to Mentor, a figure
out of Greek literature, in
Chesterfield's Letters to His Son.
Mentor was the counselor and friend
of Odysseus in Homer's epic poem
Odysseus which recounts events that
occurred after the Trojan War in
Homer's other epic poem, the Iliad.

Because of the popularity of
Chesterfield's wordy and sensible
letters to his son, mentor eventually
entered the English language. Words
derived from a person's name, real or
fictitious, are known in etymology
circles as eponyms, another word of
Greekorigin that combinesepo-, upon
and -nyin, meaning name.

Tradition has it lhat Homer was
blind. He wrote his epic poems some
500 years after the actual events oc-
curred in the 1200's B.C. His account
was obviously influenced by the oft-
told tales of minstrels passed down
during the interveningquincentennial
period.

How Close to Home
Can the Spirit

Of Voluntarism Be?
Weslfield would not be the (own it is

were it not for ils many volunteers.
Perhaps the town's school (eachcrscan

get on the volunteer bandwagon. They
might lake acuc from Ihe Westfield Vol-
unteer Rescue Squad, for example, and
donalcthcirscrv ices as school lunch aides,
(hus restoring a time-honored tradition
and saving the taxpayers in excess of
$200,000 per annum.

In the same spirit of largesse, couldn't
Ihc attorneys to the town boards waive
Ihcir charges and serve the community
pro bono? That would be in the most
noble tradition of (he legal profession

The possibilities for substantive con-
(rihulions to ihe town are almost endless.

The more voluntarism is embraced,
the mure we will see our property tax bills
decrease.

Dr. Ferdinand Gujewskl
Wesinetd

Mrs. Hardwick Will
Work Diligently
For Our Schools

Wcaregoing (o support Mrs. Virginia
U. "Ginger" Hardwick for election to the
Weslfield Board of Education, and we
urge others to do Ihc same. Her under-
standing of schoo! issues is impressive,
atid we arc confident thai she will work
hard In strengthen our schools.

Shcal.su knows that taxpayers arc con-
cerned wilh accountability, and she will
bring fresh ideas to the school board
about effectively using our tax dollars.
As the parents of young children, we arc
happy lo know lhat Mrs. Hardwick will
be commiltcdlokcepingdass sizes small
in elementary schools, Al ihc same time,
she will look to improve the curriculumal
the intermediate and high school levels.

Please remember lo vote on April 18.
Westfield need members on Ihe school
board who arc knowledgeable about edu-
cation. We know her lo be intelligent and
fair-minded. She can be trusted lo make
good decisions, both financially and edu-
cationally.

Christine and Brian Foley
WestfleM

We Just Need
More Street Lights!

As a Westfield resident, I know some
of the difficulties we have to go through
on a regular basis. One of Ihcsc difficul-
ties which we have to face is the lack of
light on East Broad Street.

Aflcr passing the downtown area and
Ihc Wcslficld Memorial library,thcstrcels
become darker at night. I think we should
put more lights, so people from other
towns wi II have an easier time looking for
a certain address. U would also make
people fed safer at night. Wilh these lew
adjustments Wcslficld could be a better
place.

Judy Muthew
Holy Trinity School

WtsLfH'ld

Perseverance, harsh...continuous, may
be employed by ihc least or us and rarely
fails of ils purpose, for its power grows
greater wilh time.

— Goethe

ON SITAR
Waterfall down the scale,
early sweetness down to beat,
rhythm unheard earlier than Ihis.

The pretending is unimaginable —
there is only memory and Ihe sex
of higher stimulation, a ringing.

And here air becomes earth, water
the great dousing of sympathy,
gratification acting elusive now.

All elusive but memory changes
as music is suddenly known,
mind grasping only the predecessor

to future mind, without future perfect,
but without a guess, concern sacrificing
predictions for the sake of peace.
And slowly ihe water bearer dances
sprinkling faith found in Ganges feeling —
wounds of poverty are bathed now.

Silt of mind, memory basin, enjoys
as music collects in pools, this note
hand in hand with that, mind flower.

As silt gathers in mountains, memory
tells the genius of coming home, the
travels all around mind and back

to mind, arousal at last heartfelt,
the music liberating man from his future,
the life remembered, the present on fire.
Elcvaiion legally needs a climax,
this tear perhaps, water perpetuating
the quenching of thirst, gasp

as we come down now, still music
flowing fastly, mind touched by its
first memory, as ihe body chooses

way and memory finally gathers itself
and mind reclines in memory
and future mind will remember

— Michael J Petriarut. 3rd
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Where Have AH the Funds Gone
From the Sale of School Buildings?

The Scotch Plains-Fanwood School
District has been squirreling funds away
for years. There's no question they hove
built up a sizable reserve when Superin-
tendent of Schools, Dr. Carol B. Choye,
can promise the taxpayers that the 1995-
1996 school budget will keep property
taxes flat. No tax increase? This would be
a first in these communities?

Our district is running scared! They
will do utmost anything IO quell commu-
nity dissension that has steadily been
rising over the controversial Strategic
Plan and its associated high expendi-
tures. A budget defeat and the lossoflwo
incumbent board members on April 18
would have a disastrous affect on the
fulurecffeclivenessof Dr. Choyc and Dr.
Faith Spili who are responsible for rail-
roading the Strategic Plan into our dis-
trict.

The district has ample surplus funds!
In the past 15 years, their budget sky-
rocketed from $12 to approximately $40
million. Thai's a whopping 233 per cent
increase! And guess what? During this
time enrollment declined significantly and
less building maintenance was required
since we sold four schools: namely,
LaGrandc, Shackamaxon, Muir and
School No. 1.

The important point here is that we
sold four schools for an estimated $10
million. Did the $10 million go back into
Ihc communities of Scotch Plains mid
Fanwood to relieve taxes? No! It went
hack intolhc school district. Not once did
they account for this money or even ac-
knowledge receiving it

In addition. I he district never made Ihc
public aware of the mounting surplus
funds after the sate of each of the four
schools. It was all a big secret! Our taxes
continued to soar as our school budget
increased year after year. Has our educa-
tion improved over the period in ques-
tion? No! Test scores as reflected by the
Scholastic Assessment Test and other

standardized testing have steadily de-
clined while administrative salaries have
increased.

Our board members should request the
slate to uudiluur district I seriously doubt
that they will, although such action may
be forthcoming if Dr. Leo J. Klaghota,
the New Jersey Education Commissioner
has his way.

The Commissioner estimates that 90
percent ofthe school districts in Ihisstatc
have extraordinarily high surplus funds
lhat could bcdirccled to reduce property
taxes. The Patcrson district, for example,
has squirreled away $8 million. TheSiar-
Ledger. listed olhcr districts hoarding
funds in their February 26 edition. Will
our district be next?

What an embarrassment if we arc tar-
geted fur a school audit!

Our Board of Education and adminis-
tration have already begun to demean Dr.
Klagholz for releasing the results of his
audit and identifying those with surplus
funds They arc inferring that the Com-
missioner and the slate are conducting "a
political campaign against public
schools."

Their contempt for the Commissioner
is quite evident! The board is appealing
the $82,000 penally lhat Dr. Klaghol/.
leveled against our district for"exccssivc
non-instructional spending." Isn't it a
coincidence that the district recently el-
evated a supervisor to Director of In-
structional Technology at a salary of
$ 3 7 4 2

Taxpayers in Scotch Plains and
Fanwood shou Id vote the 1995-1996 bud-
get down and gel rid oftl^c two incumbent
board members who continuously rubber
Mamp approval of the district's expendi-
tures und wholeheartedly support the con-
troversial Strategic Plan.

Thomas J . Fallon
Scotch Plains

Has College Become a Four-Year Illusion
Delaying the Advent of Reality?

College has become a waste. I can say
thai now, because 1 just finished wallow-
ing my way through it. Okay. I'll cui to
the chase: The sky-high ridiculous costs
of a college education. Why tell us to go,
then raiso prices beyond stratospheric
levels? That doesn't make any sense be-
yond the idea of greed. Of course, they're
liberals.

At any college, there's Ihis scam thai
goes on every semester, and you have to
know about it. It'll crack you up as much
as it makes me sick. Sec. Ihc first of the
semester rolls around and students pay
top dollar for books they'll hardly crack:
many times these books aren't even nec-
essary, and Ihc professors know that.

But here's what gets me. At semester's
end, ihcan of highway robbery is taught.
The blankelcd euphemism for it is called:
Book buyhacks. The same school store
from which you bought these books will
buy them back for little or nothing. Tor
instance, once 1 bought a history book for
$68, kept the receipt and presented it to
the clerk in May. The book was in as guud
a condition its Ihc day I bought it, and
guess how much 1 got back — $2. I
distinctly remember the "whew" from
the guy standing behind me. He was
probably saying that to himself as much
as Io me. Alter all, he was next.

Another point. High school is mure
difficult than college, plain and simple.
In high school, there are far more hours,
far more classes and a heck of a lot more
homework.

Think about it, as opposed to college,
high school classes meet every day, in
which homework is usually given every
night — you always have to be on the
ball. And the quality of the work! Gee?.,
things I learned i n ninth grade were taught
in She "universiiy" I attended, the only
difference being, the ninth-grade course
was more intense! I don't gel it. Work in
high school is harder than what your
working towards in the first place. Whai
the heck!

Here's something else. There's loo
much time on college students' hands.
They'll all lell you. Thai's the first thing
1 noticed about college. Parents pay hard-
camed money, and it breaks my heart.

Have the Rules
Of Journalism Changed?

While I am in full agreement with ihc
general content of William Callahan's
letter lothe editor of March 16,1 think his
terminology depicting Ihc commission of
a rather nasty anti-social act in church
could have been left out or slated in a less
offensive way. As a retired newspaper
person, 1 thought lhat I would never sec
lhat particular word appear in a family
newspaper. Obviously the late Waller ].
Lcc, the former owner of The Wesifii'ld
Leeitlpr would have never permitted such
language to appear in print in his newspa-
pers. Have the rules of journalism
changed?

While I feel that Mr. Callahan should
have used other verbiage, 1 don't fault
him as much as I do the editor of your
piipor for allowing a rather disgusting
phrase to be published. In my day. an
editor would have contacted the writer
and ;iskcd him to clean up his wording
before printing the letter.

What ever happened to good taste'.'
George Weiss

Ktinvtwxl

Editor's Note: While Mr. Callahan's
language was strong, it was nol porno-
graphic, not did ittakc Ihc Lord's name in
vain. We try to leave letters, more or less,
intact. It should be remembered Ihc same
phrase describing Ihc passing of gas was
used rty Chaucer in The Canterbury Tain
and is read by high school students.

We need new friends. Some of us aro
cannibals who havecalcnthcirolil friends
up; others must have ever-renewed audi-
ences before whom to re-cnaci an ideal
version of ihcir lives.

— Lu^aa Pearsutl Smith

What for? So Ihcir kid can go party?
Defend ilnllyou want, but one thing—

ihis expense oftimc may not be Ihc great-
est first experience of being on one's
own. The unlimited freedom is most of-
ten abused. Plus, with so much time to
spare, kids may be shocked after gradua-
tion when they go io work and realize Ihc
long hours Ihcy have to put in — espe-
cially today, when people arc working
harder and longer hours thencver before.

College is,as pul so well in.Vi. Elmo's
/•'ire "...a four-year illusion that slitlls
reality." Hey, why doyou think the four-
year plan has become a rarity'.'

And what's thedcal with Ihis "alllrma:
live" action gnrhagc? Another way to put
it is: Reverse discrimination. Even the -
Rutgers University President unknow-
ingly admitted this ina speech to deny the
notion that he's a racist.

As Rush Limbaugh pointed out, Francis
Lawrence staled lhat, on the contrary, he
has campaigned for a cultural diversity at
Rutgers for years. Gotcha. I \c admitted it
right there. What he really means is that
he has closed Ihc door to deserving stu-
dents in favor of others —purely due to
race. Just like an idiot; we understand.
Don't take inlu consideration gradepoint
averages or any extra effort pul forth by
high school students, discriminate be-
cause of race.

Kids should be accepted Io good col-
leges no mailer what race they are, as
long as they deserve it. Dopes. Anytime
you put it in the hands of liberals, the
system goes foul.

And here's a major telltale sign that
college has gone wrong — more scholar-
ships forsportsand nol enough for grades.
Be realistic now. What's the first thing
lhat clinics Io you mind when you hear the
word schol.irship'.'Or the words lull ride?
I'd very much like to know the percent-
ages of money given to athletes in con-
trast to what is given for academics. Wait
a minute ... academics. Wasn't college
created out of lhal idea? What a strange
thought. I (mm.

Bear with me here, li's not to say that
I'm bashing the very idea of college il-
sclf. Not ;at ail. I'm simply protesting the
idea's decay. There has to be a reform.

A major reform.

William Callahan
Weslfleld

Leo Senus Leaves a Legacy
Marked by Courtesy and Civility

How Will We Keep Students
At Franklin School Together?

I would like to share with the Westfield
community comments about former
Board of Education President Leo Senus
who died on January 31.

We have the good fortune to have
hundreds of people in this community
who give of their time and energy for the
betterment of others. Even in thai com-
pany, some people stand out as special.
Leo Senus was one of those spec ial people.

Here are some of iny comments made
about him ;tl the February 7 board meet-
ing:

Although 1 did not serve on the Board
of Education with Mr. Senus,I would like
to call to your attention ihe life and ser-
vice of this remarkable man.

A week ago, he died. This man gave of
his time and energy in numerous way —
as a memberof President of the Westfield
Board of Education, as a member of the
Board of Trustees of the United Fund of
Wcslficld, as a founding member of Pre-
vcnling Altohol, Narcotics and Drug
Abuse (PANDA) and as a memberof Ihc
Wcslficld Foundation. Asa professional
Certified Public Accountant, he kept Ihe
financial records for the Westfield Day
Care Auxiliary and Friends of the Li-
brary.

I le grew up in Rome, New York, learn-
ing lu boon accomplished pianist and an
Eagle Seoul.

He graduated from Clark son College
in upstate New York near the Canadian
border. In his profcssionallifc, heworked
for several non-profit organisations, most
recently as Ihc Chief Financial Officer of
the Leukemia Society of America.

Mr. Senus married his wife, Eleanor,
his high school sweetheart from Rome,
and together they reared iwo sons, Leo
and Gregory.

When people speak of Mr. Senus, they
use the words, integrity, gentleman, de-
cent and courteous.

A n umber of people i n this town asked
me to tell you how much they respected
and appreciated this man.

Harvey Wolfson, whoservedwith him
on the Boardof Education, wanted you to
know about his high standards: Decency,
courtesy, strong ethics, great ability in
financial matters and the fact thai he was
always prepared.

Mrs Nancy Walbert, who along with
Mr. Senus, was a founding member of
PANDA, spoke of his invaluable service
to that organization, motivated by his
desire to help Ihe young people in this
town. He kepi the financial records in
perfect order.

Mrs. Hetty List worked willi him in
PANDA and spoke of his milking it pos-
sible lo receive grants and sMle-widc
recognition because of his perfect record
keeping. She also worked with Mr. Senus
in the United Fund on budget review
committees and remembers his insistence
on good management and his perfection-
ist eye in the financial area.

The Public Didn't
In Forming the

The primary flawof tfie.Scolch Plains
Strategic Plan lies in Ihc process of stra-
tegic planning used to develop it. It was
Ihc delegation ofthe board's responsibil-
ity for Ihc formulation of educational
policy concerning how and what is to be
taught in our schools to ihc Planning
Committee.

This made it impossible Tor the public
"to witness in full detail alt phases of the
deliberation, policy formulation and de-
cision making of public bodies."* This
quote and the fight lo witness is from the
Declaration of Policy in Ihc Sunshine
Law of 1975.

The method of Strategic Planning for
America's Schoolsby William Cook, Jr.,
used in this instance, required the cre-
ation of a Planning Committee that was
wholly insulated from public view and
representative public input as well as
direct public comment.

Upon thecomplctionoflhcintlial phase
of planning, prior to the formation ofthe
ActionTcams, thcproccssslates.Iq'jotc:

"If Ihe decision is to be made tndistrib-
utc the plan, as some districts have done,
only the beliefs, mission, policies,objec-
tives and strategics should be dissemi-
nated — never the internal or external
analyses.

"A special courtesy presentation of the
plan should be made at this lime lo the
Board of Education. However, ihis pre-
sentation is for its information only. It
must nut be taken as an occasion for the
board to critique, approve ordisapprovc."

Concerning representative public in-
put the process clearly states:

"The team members do nol represent
their constituents in any political or local
sense. They arc part of the team because

Mrs. Linda Maggio, Executive Direc-
tor ofthe Westfield United Fund, remem-
bers his hard work and dogged attention
to financial details and the role his work
played i n having Westfield's United Fund
so well respected.

William Megiaughiin, who has lived
in Wcstfield more than 70 years, is a
retired Certified Public Accountant who
worked with him in the United Fund and
the Wcslficld Foundation. He wants you
to know what 3 tremendously dedicated
public servant Mr. Senus was. He had no
reluctance lo work on the financial records
until I a.m., if necessary. On one such
occasion, the police knocked on the door
of the United Fund's offices to see if
everyone was all right.

Mrs. Gail Cassidy, a former President
of the Board of Education, described Mr.
Senus as a mentor, as a buddy. She spoke
of his integrity, love for figures and un-
erring eye for detail.

Mrs. Carolyn Moran, a former mem-
ber uf the Board of Education, described
him as a patient leachcr. Slcappoimcd her
to Ihc Finance Committee and despite her
protestations insisted lhat it was easy to
understand the budget.

Mrs. Marilyn Gulotia, the first woman
lobe President of the Board of Education,
remembers his courtesy and civility and
great financial knowledge. The two of
them argued frequently and were on op-
posite views concerning the closing of
the Lincoln andGranlSchools. Mr. Senus'
view did nol prevail; nevertheless, they
worked cooperatively and effectively on
a number of nelllesotne personnel issues
and became great friends, mutually re-
spectful of each other,

I would echo Mrs. Moran and Mrs.
Cassidy who spoke of his integrity and
decency and dry wit. As a mentor, he
encouraged each of us to serve on ihc
Board of Education.

In closing, I would like to lell you a
story that William Foley, formerly Assis-
tant Superintendent for Business for Ihc
Weslfield district, tuld me. Mr. Folcy
remembered Mr. Senus' great financial
acumen and lhal "he never tried to im-
press you," and that each year after the
audit was completed, Mr. Senus sent him
a handwritten note thanking him for a job
well done.

This man, a gentle giant, leaves a legacy
of service marked by courtesy, decency
and civility, and we, the children and
townspeople of Westfield, owe him a
debt of gratitude. He leaves to his wife
and sons and to this community a most
precious legacy — a good name. The
name Leo Senus will be synonymous
with integrity and service of Ihc highest
caliber inWestfield for years and years to
crime.

Melha S. Nixon
School Hoard Member

Weslfield

Participate Fully
Strategic Plan
they represent certain values and per-
spectives." v

Ttic process provide for exclusion of
public representation in the formulation
ofpublic educational policy.

I believe the local Strategic Plan would
hiive been a lot different, if it were not
developed using this process or model, a
process (hat flaunts the spirit of our laws
and the essence of our democratic soci-
ety.

I voted "no" on Ihc content of Ihc
Strategic Plan as a memberof Ihe board,
and I ask you to vote "no," too by pulling
Lever No. 2 for me on Election Day.

Albert J. SyverUen
Scotch Plains

As a family living in (he Franklin
School district, we've been looking for-
ward to the days when our three children
would walk together to the same neigh-
borhood school, Now we wonder if our
kids will be bused across lown or if they
will end up in separate schools for Kin-
dergarten, grade 1 to3.or4and5. Neither
scenario is attractive and many families
intheovercrowdedFranklindistrict could
be adversely affected.

It wouldn't be fair to expect some
Franklin children lo walk across North
and South Avenues, the tracks and West
Broad Street to go lo school while the
remainder of Ihc town stays in it neigh-
borhood school districts.

The school board has an awesome re-
sponsibility to find an appropriate and
fair solution lo the problem of increasing
overcrowding in the Westfield schools.
Will the board overreact in ils solution in
response to (he defeated bond vole? All
we know is that in December a $7.6
million-bond issue, providing for 22
rooms, was voted down.

Do we know whai people would sup-
port? Were exit polls conducted? Mas the
school board surveyed residents to sec
what they arc in favor of? I don't think it
is accurate to say Ihc town would not
support any new construction or any in-
crease in taxes.

Here are some questions we must an-
swer first:

• Should we continue neighborhood
schools for all or have some go lo neigh-
borhood schools and others be bused
across town?

• Willinaximumclasssi/.esbc25,3O
or 35V

• Will we have the same availability

of art, music and computer classroom
space and other futilities inall the schools?

• As the school population increases,
wi 11 we judge the school budget on a per
pupil cost? Or we will consist on no
increases in taxes despite having more
children to educate?

We would like to see a Citizens Advi-
sory Commillcc help the Long Range
Planning Committee. The board should
take advantage of the many interested
and talented citizens in town. We believe
the board should provide more factual
information to help residents understand
the seriousness of the problem and the
choices available to deal with it Would
The Westfteld Leader provide space each
week for an official report from the school
board?

How about a question-and-answer for-
mat where all of Wcstfieldcou Id followa
continuing dialogue of concerns and offi-
cial answers? We need lo build a com-
mon understanding of the problem be-
fore we buy into the solution.

Please don't ignore ihe problem if it
doesn't affect your school district, family
or neighborhood.

William and 'Irish Fitzpatrick
Weslfield

Miss Heather Jeney
Joins Miami Sorority
Heather Jeney, the daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. Robert Jeney of Scotch
Plains, has recently been initiated as
an active member of the Delia Beta
chapter of the Delta Delta Delta so-
rority at Miatni University in Oxford,
Ohio.

« 7 SOUTW AVE, WEST
WESTFIELD, N.J.
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PARKING IN REAR

The Alt New 233-4955
Fax No. 233-150*

oratu* B ro 7>urt TO 5

Featuring...

I

A Full Service Prime Meat Depl.
Mkhmtt rn But, Port;, Limb, Veal,
fmih, CaoHn Good Poultry

A FuHIine of D«ll Meats

Fresh Produce Daily

Giordano & Allamura Brick Owen
Baked Breads Delivered Daily
Large Variety of Fresh Ground
Coffee Beans

Full Sandwich Menu

Fresh Baked Pies & Muffins

Store Roasted turkey Breast,
VirginiaHam i Roast Beef
Store Cooked RotisMrie Chicken
* Baby Back Bibs

Store Made Salads & Soups
Heat & Serve Entrees,
Appetizers 1 Side Dishes

ROTISSERIE CHICKEN 'Z
$4.99 EACH <C

He that knows himself knows how to
strengthen his weakness, and ihe wise
iran conquers everything, even the stars
in their courses.

— lUltlitxar (inltititi

(jarmefo Mioniawano

ompanu

We specialize in conservative investing for

substantial investors. At Carmelo Montalbano and

Company, every account is managed on an individual

basis. For information about our investment record of

growth witb safety, contact:

Thomas M. Sliarko
Carmelo Montalbano & Company

Investment Counsel
322 Elm Street

Westfield, New Jersey 07090
(908) 317-9329

"NAME BRAND SNEAKERS"
"THE BEST"

At Lowest Prices
adidas Newest Spring Styles have arrived
RYKA NO Coupons Needed

\t Sneaker Mania the best for less
No Waiting for c Sale

converse GEAR-

Rockporfl

NIKK SHORT SKTS&
T-SIIIHTS BASKBALt.
CLKATS-SOCCKK SIIOKS-
TKVA SANDALS

SNEAKER MANIA'jf

A1RWALK

"Come in and compare ovr tVEHYDAY LOW PfUdS"

BLUE STAR SHOPPING CENTER
ROUTE 2 2 , WATCHUNG

908-322-0508
OPEN 7 DAYS Hrtt Mon. .S* . 10 am - 9 p » ALL MAJOR CREDIT CARDS

fun. 12 p a - 5 pm MAC CARD
TREMENDOUS SELECTION OF CHILDREN'S, WOMEN'S AND MEN'S STYLES

The wlues
in fid]

bloom
Spring is busting out at Coat World!
With all exciting new styles... all bright new

colors... all big name designers... and all at
famous everyday Coat World savings.

We've just
added a

whole department of designer suits,
day-into-night dresses, children's party
clothes, and even fabulous Berek
collectible sweaters.

The spring values are blooming
here now.

Stop in and take your pick.

COAT
WORLD

Rt-31 & Church St.. Flcniinnlon. NJ (90S) 7S2 3414
WoodbuiY Common, Exit 16 NY Thruw;iy (91J) 928 44.14
Open Sunday nnd every day.
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Fiscal Realism, Expertise in Technology
Make Mark Boyd an Excellent Candidate
Supporting Mark B. Boyd, in his can-

didacy for the Board of Education, offers
Westfield residents an opportunity to
make a difference in the education of our
children. For their sake, I hope we ail take
advantage of this opportunity. The up-
coming school board election offers vot-
ers the chance to selectacandidale who is
dedicated to restoring sensibility and fis-
cal responsibility to our educational sys-
tem.

Mr. Boyd is a quality individual and a
qualified candidate, and 1 urge your sup-
port for him. The father of two boys
currently enrolled in the Westfield school
system, he embraces the philosophy that
the school board's first priority must be to
theeducationof our children, not to itself.

Police Seeking
Dispatcher Trainee

The Scotch Plains Police Depart-
ment is accepting applications for a
Dispatcher and Communications
Operator trainee. Good communica-
tions skills are required.

Duties include: Receiving and
transmitting police, fire and other
emergency calls.

Applicants must operate a variety
of communications equipment and
enter and receive dala from a com-
puter.

Two shifts are available: 8 a.m. to
4 p.m., and 4 p.m. to midnight.

Applications may be obtained at
the Scotch Plains Police Headquar-
ters, 430 Park Avenue, or by calling
Captain Biagio Mineo, 322-7100.

Preference is given to Scotch Plains
residents.

For too long, the school board has
permitted personal preferences to inter-
fere with sound educational and fiscal
policy.

For example, our Superintendent of
Schools has taken advantage of every
opportunity to inflate his salary and drive
upadminislrati ve costs, siphoning off the
very dollars needed to pay for programs
vital tooorchildren'scducaiion. and then
disingenuouslycallingforcutselsewhere.

To put an end to such abuses, M r. Boyd
has called for the red lining, or capping,
of administrative salaries to keep such
cost drivers in check. Mr. Boyd also be-
lieves Westfield taxpayers have aright to
know, program by program, exactly how
the school board spends the public's
money. That is why he is supporting the
concept of programmatic budgeting.

As Director of the S I00 million New
Jersey Department of Labor Office of Job
Training Partnership Act Program, Mr.
Boyd recognizes the intimate relalion-
shipbet ween job skills and an individual's
success. We must arm our children w ' l n

the technological tools needed to com-
pete and succeed in the high-tech
workforce of the 21st century. That is
why Mr. Boyd is so adamant about devel-
oping advanced technology programs in
the Wcstfield school system.

Mr. Boyd has always been a man of
conviction, boundless energy and fore-
sight. He is committed to providing a
brighter future and greater opportunity
for all our children.

He has always held an appreciation for
the promise of our youth. With him scrv-
ingon our school board, our children will
never have to worry about that promise
being broken.

Matthew P. McDermott
T n a n i r c r , Boyd for School Board

Westf l tM

Good manners is the art o( making those people easy with whom we
converse. Whoever makes the fewest persons uneasy, ia the best bred in (he
company. —Jimmhan Swift

We're Still Here!
True & Associates has a total commitment to our community in providing
the highest standards of excellence in serving you. Our professional staff

will sit down wilh you, review your current policies and offer a
competitive quote. We represent Selective, CNA, General Accident,

Cbubb and Fireman's Fund.

FOR ASSISTANCE CALL

908-232-0760
• Home
•Boat

• Automobile
• Life

• Umbrella
• Health

Own a business? Our Commercial Lines department
is always available to service your needs.

True

L Associates
320 NORTH AVKNUI, IAST • WESTPIELD

Introduction To Computers
Automate your business or home

Small intensive one- or two-day classes
with hands on instruction

Days • Evenings • Weekends

COMPUTER VISION AND VOICED WESTFIELD
CALL JONATHAN KLAUSNER AT (908) 654-6198,

The YVardbw-Hartridge School

Summer Care—Summer Fun...Summer Learning
Better and Bigger than ever for '95!

* Preschool - 3 . 4 . and 5 year olds, year round, flexible
hours

* Summer Academics - 1st through 6th grades
- 7th through 12th grades

* Camp - I st through 8th grades
* School and camp combinations are available

We are holding two Open Houses on our Lower School
Campus to present our Preschool and elementary academic
program.

Saturday, Apri l I , and Saturday, Apr i l 22
9:30 a.m. to l t :J0a.m.

You may also call Miss Allegretta. Director o f the Pre-School
or Mrs. Verba, Principal of the elementary academic program
for a weekday afternoon tour of the outstanding facilities on our
Lower School Campus. Brochures and applications for ull
programs are available by calling cither of our campuses.

Lower School Campus
1040 Plainficld Avenue
Plain field. NJ 07060
908-756-0035

Upper School Campui
1295 Inman Avenue
Edison, NJ 08820
908-754-1882

As Funds Shrink, Mr. Farrell Has
The Ability to See Creative Answers

Since last year's school budget and
bond referendum were not passed, and it
appears that state aid for school districts
will soon dwindle to almost nothing,
Westfield's Board of Education will be
asking lough questions and Facing more
difficult answers in the coming years.

As we are in the business of educating
ourchildren. wcneedpcopleonourboard
who can deal with these questions like
those in successful business arc doing in
today 'scconomy. It is because of this that
I endorse the candidacy of Michael A.J.
Farrell for the board.

He will bring valuable business and
finance experience to the board. He has

been at the forefront asking for a detailed,
zero-based budget—startingfromscratch
each year — for all to read and under-
stand exactly what dollars are applied
where. This kind of information jscrucial
for both short- and long-term planning.
He will continue to ask ihedilTicull kinds
of questions that will help identify the
best paths for the board to follow.

As a taxpayer and a parent, he is one
who will explore all options on the way to
solutions fair to all taxpayers, and
Wcslfield's children.

Kathleen Schultz
Westfield

Mrs. Satkin Offers Common Sense
In Balancing Needs of District

During the next three years, the West-
Held Board of Education will be facing
some very difficult decisions. We arc
delighted that Mrs. Eileen Satkin has
decided to continue to serve the town by
running for reelection to the board. She
has faced a challenging, and sometimes
frustrating, tenure as a school board mem-
ber, but remains eager to help find solu-
tions to the prohlc ms that lace our school
system.

We feel that Mrs. Saikin has been a
strong board member who has a deep
understanding of educational and finan-
cial issues. She offers a broader perspec-
tive in formulating solutions to school
issues. While she is a team player, shcis
not reluctant to offer an opinion that may
differ from other memhersof the boardor
from the administration.

She has frequently questioned the edu-
cational and policy recommendations uf
the Superintendent of Schools, Dr. Mark
C. Smith, by presenting an alternative
viewpoint that balances the needs of a
variety of students wilh the financial in-
terests of the taxpayer. She can distin-
guish between an educational hid and a
sound educational policy from which the
most students will benefit. She has sought

innovative methods to save the taxpayer's
money when she has seen the opportu-
nity.

Over the 14 years that we have known
Mrs, Saikin, we have often witnessed the
high standard of achievement that she
sets for herself and her children, her dedi-
cation to education, her good judgment
and her impartial decision-making skills.

While we feel Westfield needs a Board
of Education that consists of individuals
from diverse backgrounds and interests,
we also feel the town needs someone
whose primary motivation is to safeguard
the quality of our children's cducalion.

Mrs. Satkin is not the voice of a nar-
rowly focused special interest group. She
represents an even-handed, common
sense approach to balancing the educa-
tional needs of the children of Westfield
with the fiscal realities of today.

To ensure that the quality of education
in Wcslficld remains high, we urge West-
field voters to reeled Mrs. Saikin to the
Board of Education. Look a lew years
down the road and ask you self who you
would trust to be vigilant of your
children's cducalion.

Susan and Michael Feldman
Wesllield

My Hat's Off to Paul Battiloro
For His Common Sense and Thrift

I've never publicly endorsed a candi-
date for office, but this year u truly inde-
pendent thinker is running for office.

He was the person to prove lhal Lin-
coln School was a school, is a school and
always will be a school. This means that
instead of $3.1 million for Wcslficld to
use it again, it should only cost a third of
that amount. If Lincoln School is used for
Westfield students, it should go a long
way to help wilh our needed classroom
space.

Having sold real estate in Wcslficld fur

the past nine years, I think i l is fair to say
that if Lincoln was used as an elementary
school the property values in the Lincoln
School district would go up about 5 per
cent. The walk to school would be so
much shorter for the children in the dis-
trict, and that's what buyers like!

Myhal'sofftoPaulA.Battitoro.Jr. for
his common sense, community spirit and
money saving ideas. He certainly has my
vole!

Peter llogiiboom
West field

Dr. Mazzarese Has Both the Business,
Academic Credentials for School Board
It is a real pleasure to support unquali-

fiedly the candidacy of Dr. Michael L.
Ma7.zarese for the Wcslficld Board of
Education. His resume, as detailed in the
announcement of his candidacy in The
Wesijletil Ijeader two weeks ago, is in-
credibly strong. He combines an intellec-
tual and academic background with prac-
tical business experience and expertise in
management skills and group process.

To know him is to appreciate his abili-
ties even further. We have seen him on
committees where he has been able to set
direction, bring the best out of committee
members and accomplish goals.

Dr. Mazzarcse thoroughly understands
the process by which committees and
board operate, the an of gelling (he mosi
out of each meeting and delegating and
accepting responsibility. He will try to set
goals, supervise and give guidance and
not micro-manage.

He is not attack ing nor docs he have an
ax to grind. He is bringing fresh ideas
from the outside to develop and build on
existing strengths. Please join us in sup-
porting him for the school board.

Carol and Thomas Phelan
Westfield

Keith Hertell Can Help Us Face
The Complex Issues of Today

Keith S. Ilcrtcll has the winning com-
bination of intelligence, integrity and
determination so vital to the Wcslficld
Board of Education.

Working with local youth athletic teams
over the years, Mr. llerlell has shown a
remarkable understanding of young
people and the problems they face loday.
This awareness, combined with his suc-
cessful business experience and financial
expertise, and his knowledge of Ihe school
system, make him an outstanding candi-
date.

The board knows that it must sort
through many complex issucsto reach an
economically feasible solution to budget
problems, while maintaining the excel-
lence in education of which Westficld
has been so proud over the years.

We strongly believe that this town will
benefit greatly from Ihe leadership Mr.
Hertell will bring to Ihe Board of Educa-
tion.

William and Nancy FolRer
Westfield

ANNUAL LAWN CARE - SEEDING - FERTILIZER
WEED CONTROL - INSECT CONTROL - LIME

Call Us Today for Your Free Estimate.'

^ 232-7O8O
A It will be a pleasure to serve you.

NEW PATIENTS MOVE IN EVERYDAY
We are your R for

reaching them...

WtlCOMING NEWCOMERS NAVONWVe

for Ijiohwit

Area Junior League Trying to Aid
First Aid Squads Helping Children

I am writing in response to a letter to
the editor from Mrs. Marsha L. Bloom of
Scotch Plains titled "Children Deserve
Good Treatment During Al l Medical
Emergencies." Mrs. Bloom was con-
cerned about the lack of emergency medi-
cal services for children. She wrote that
often rescue squads do not have the equip-
ment necessary to treat pediatric emer-
gencies.

Membcrsof the Junior LcagucofEliza-
beih-PlainficId learned about the special
problems and needs involved in pcdialric
emergencies when Dr. Richard Flyer
spoke to our organization. Dr. plycr has
been at the forefront of the drive to edu-
cate and improve pediatric emergency
treatment.

The Junior League was especially con-
cerned about this problem since our orga-
nization has focused its efforts on issues
relating lo children. Our members arc
actively involved wilb such organiza-
tions as Si. Clare's Home in Elizabeth
and Ihe Plainficld Teen Parenting pro-
gram. The League has also held numer-
ous fundraisers and volunteered lime for
other programs and services designed to
aid children. Improved pcdialric care is
obviously a goal we want to promote.

Our provisional membership, com-
posed of first-year members, chose as
their project to investigate the need for

pediatric emergency equipment among
Union County volunteer rescue squads.
To do so, they established a list of 14
pieces of pediatricequipment. These items
were ones designated by Robert Woods
Johnson Hospital as necessary fora prop-
erly-equipped emergency squad. They
then surveyed the squads to determine
their needs. While most squads had a
majority of the items, there were some
gaps.

We arc currently holding a series of
fundraisers to raise money to help pro-
vide Union County volunteer rescue
squads with these much-needed pieces of
pcdialric equipment.

The League agrees this is imperative:
When parents and other adults request
emergency aid for children, they should
feel confident the rescue squads respond-
ing have ihe necessary pediatric equip-
ment. The volunteer rescue squads of
Union County deserve our helpinobtain-
ing this equipment, After all. these men
and women spend their free time to aid
those in need.

The League is committed to helping
parents and rescue squads reach (he goal
of quality pcdialric emergency care.

Jeneane K. Wlllyard
President

The Junior League
Of EUzabelh-PiainneM

Was 'Verbal Violence' Urged
Against School Board Hopefuls?

I always have such fun reading The
Westfiehl Leader. My favorite part is the
letters. I especially liked Dr. Ferdinand
Gajcwski's last week in which he so
generously, so graciously gives us all
permission, even encourages us, to start
attacking anyone who dares to Ihmst them-
selves into Ihe political arena.

1 must admit I am a little puzzled that
you printed this naked incitement (o ver-
bal violence, as 1 distinctly remember
your editorial of October 20, admonish-
ing people who engage in this sort of
irreverence for our public servants. How-
ever, you seem lo have changed your
mind, and so it is wilh a clear conscience
and a great deal of relish thai I enter the
fray wilh the following.

Over Ihe last few weeks, 1 have been
counting comments by the slate or it is
nol-a-slalc of Weslficld Board of Educa-
tion candidates— Mark 13. Boyd, Paul l \
Biitliloru, Jr., Keith S.Hcrlclliind Michael
A.J. Farrell — regarding Ihcir interest in
the welfare of our school custodians.
There is at least one mention of this,
"Ihrown in," in every week's Under.
Your editorial also re fleeted on this topic.
I find this very amusing on one level,
although, on another level, il sets alarm
bells off in my head. This simply doesn't
ring true.

Before I point out why, I wish lo slate
I am concerned about the oulcomc ol the
privatization study for Ihe same reasons
as everyone else — the safely of the
children is important — and because I
care about a fair deal for the custodians
with regard to salaries, benefits and job
security.

I wouldjust like lojogthe memories of
Westfield voters. Less than a year ago,
following Ihe dcfcatoflhc school budget,
(he Town Council asked the board to
investigate arcasof possible privatization.

So, (lie board's Finance Committee is
following this directive. No decisions
have been made, and, moreover, (he board
is not made up of evil monsters out lo
terrorize custodians. There hasbecnplenty
of premature hyslcria whipped up over
this, and the aforementioned candidates
arc jumping on the bandwagon in a cyni-
cal attempt to gain votes.

Arc we to believe these financiers and
sound businessmen interested in trim-
ming fat care one iota about the custodi-
ans? For those of you who weren't there,
Mr. Parrel 1 stood up at the board's public
Finance Committee meeting on January
5 and suggested the board go the whole
hog and privatize the entire administra-
tion. He had even researched names and
addresses of companies lo help them
along Quite a turnaround.

Arc %vc to believe that those closely
connected lo the Governor, Mrs. Chris-
tine I'udd Whitman, who is so wedded to
privatizing areas of government, who
staled she doesn't vote in school board

.- elections because her kids go lo private
school and who says her role model is
Margaret Thatcher — famous in Britain
for abolishing school milk in elementary
schools while she was Secretary of Slate
for Education —- cares a jot about custo-
dians'.'

Incidentally, forlhosc still rcadingthis,
did anyone notice that the Governor re-
cently announced she will soon be visit-
ing Britain, at taxpayer expense, purport-
edly to drum up business for New Jersey?
On the lop of her agenda is a visit with,
you guessed it. Lady Thatcher herself,
quccnof privatization and union bashing.

To echo a call from the not-too-distant
past. "Wake up Westfield!" Oh, and
lhanks again Dr. Gajewski.

Mrs. Susan Yates
Wesineld

Candidate Sees Understanding
Of Educational Process a Plus

M y unique contribution lo the
Westfield School Board has been my
thorough understanding of the educa-
tional process. Continued vigilance and
sensitivity lo the skills our students need
is critical during these financially diffi-
cult time.

For example, when our present budget
suspended the course in public speaking,
I recommended incorporation of those
skills elsewhere in the high school cur-
riculum. We need board members who
understand the subtle impact of our deci-
sions.

Our community sent a clear message
to the board lo reduce spending. There-
fore, we must negotiate contracts lhal arc
fiscally responsible lo Ihe taxpayers while
fair lo our employees.

I promise to continue to work hard to

solve the overcrowding in our schools.
We must carefully balance the need to
study the viable alternatives wilh the ur-
gency of implementing a solution.

Our board must work hard to build
support and trust within the community.
Therefore, I recommend that all board,
sub-committee meetings be opened lo
the public. It is important these sessions
include an opportunity for everyone's
input.

My pledge to this community is lo
continue providing careful analysis of
each issue along with fiscal responsibil-
ity and a strong commitment to our one
special interest group.

Eileen Satkin
School Board Incumbent

Westfield

Iktwecn man and wife even thoughts art contagious.
-Fritdrich Nietzstht

We make our friends; we muki' our enemies; but Cod makes our next-door
neighbor. _(; . K. Chtsunm

LOADING DOCK
SEAFOOD & PASTA ^ RESTAURANT

Oixr- JVetu

EARLY BIRD DINNERS
MONDAY - THURSDAY

4:OO - 6:OO
8 OUNCE NEW YORK

STRIP STEAK...$8.95

CHICKEN PARMIGIANA

AND PASTA $7.95

GRILLED TUNA

STEAK $8.95

SHRIMP LINGUINE

ALFREDO $8.95

BAKED STUFFED

SOLE $7.95

SWEET AND SOUR SHRIMP

OVER RICE $7.95

6 OUNCE PETITE

FILET MIGNON.$8.95

CHICKEN

FRANCAIS $7.95

LINGUINE WITH WHITE

CLAM SAUCE...$6.95
All Dinners Include Clini« Of Salad Dar Or
Cup Of The Soup Du lour And Choke Of
Uak«! Pouio. Rice Ot trench Frit ! UnleJi
Oihcmiie Specified.

78 NORTH AVENUE, GARWOOO, NJ 2 3 2 " " 0 1 0 0
CONVENIENT TO THE Q.S. P K W Y & RT. 22 (Nut To Tho Blue Rufton Stoppmj, Center]
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POPCORN1

With a Sharp Eye
Muffin Makes His Picks

By Michael Goldberger

VOne Popcorn, Poor • Two Popcorns, Fair -Throe Popcorm Good- Four Popcorns. Excellent^

Regular readers of this column may
recall that in recent years 1 have shunned
•he duty of making Oscar predictions.
Rather, I have passed that task along to

my faithful companion. Muffin, the fam-
ily Yorkshire Terrier.

Happily, the furry fellow has taken to
these handicapping duties with notable
aplomb;jusl last year, he correctly picked
six of the seven major categories. Of
course, it has been widely acknowledged
among movie reviewers lhal a double-
edged sword comes into play when the
critic elects to have his or her pet predict
the Academy Award winners.

For starters, you can't take any real
credit if the cinematic surrogate proves
successful, All you've really done is fed
them, perhaps walked them or cleaned
their cage; secondly, the varying degrees
of fame garnered by these assorted cats,
dogs, gerbils and sundry other domesti-
cated animals, solely by virtue of their
motion picture acumen, has proven quite
an intoxicant tolhcsebcaslsonce thought
to be of lesser intelligence than homo
sapiens. For some, it is too much too
soon.

Take the case of a colleague's hamster
in San Francisco. So great was the noto-
riely that Fluffy attained after choosing a
perfect seven for seven of the major Os-
car categories three years ago that drink
became the only way he cou Id assuage an
impending fear of failure. Fortunately,
Fluffy found not only a cure at the Betty
Ford Clinic.bul an heiress from a wealthy
family of Brazilian plantation mice. While
the movie reviewer friend deeply misses
her Fluffy, no longer docs she suffer the
pangs of guilt initially felt after her ham-
ster went off the deep end. She has since
taken an iguana as her prognosticating
pet, but Maynard's performance has bee n
lackluster at best. Fellow critics have all
agreed lhal iguanas make for very poor
Academy Award guesscrs, but she warns
that such opinion smacks of bigotry.

This brings me to the problem with
Muffin. Happily, success hasn't set Muf-
fin on the path to self-destruction. Un-
happily, new-found glory and ambition
have made him a mite difficult to ap-
proach for projects as mundane as select-
ing the Academy Award winners...."Been
there, did that." You see, in what is some-
what akin lo a parallel universe, there
exists a Dog House, as well as a Dog
Senate. And Muffin (joldbcrgcr, able to
ride the groundswcll support that fol-
lowed his cinematic soothsaying success
last year, cannily cupilaii/cd on it and
was ultimately elected to ihescniorbody,
one of only three Yorkshire Terriers inci-
dentally toevcrhavclhatdislinction with-
out having first served in the lower house
of the Canine Congress.

Although we were hoping to have him
home for a quick pet along with his pre-
dictions, alas, he is working like a dog,
and the constraints on him arc demand-
ing. And, tnjih be told, he hns gotten
haughtier. Prior lo his political success,
he spoke with a dialect reminiscent of
Ronald Cole man. Since, he has adopted a
speech affectation that can only be de-
scribed as a 1930s American Stage ac-
cent, something you'd hear from John
Barry more or Douglas Fairbanks, Jr. Fol-
lowing is the text of my telephone call to
him in Washington, D C .

Mike: Hello. I'd like m speak with
Senator Muffin, please.

Secretary: Who is calling, please'.1

Mike: Please tel! him it's his master.
Secretary: Mr. Goldberger, now, you

know perfectly well lhal masters arc only
to call on Wednesdays and weekends. I
guess this is about lhal Oscar business,
huh? He said you're persistent as a ter-
rier. I 'm sorry, but he's being walked by
an aide right now. and then he has com.
mitlce meetings scheduled right through
dinner tonight.

Mike: k he eating — er, dog food lhal
is — not too much junk?

Secretary; Oh, he'll growl at me for
this, but, rest assured, sir.thut the senator
attempts to cat one can of regular dog
food per day. However, given all the
parties and galas he has lo jltcnJ. I'd be
fibbing if I said he doesn't enjoy his share
oflable scraps along the way. Oh. here he
is now, Mr. Goldberger. I'll sec if he tan
spare a moment. Okay, here he is.

Muffin: How arc you old chap? Keep-
ing Ihc home fires burning, I hope. Is this
about that Oscar predicting balderdash?

Mike: Hey, Muff, it's precisely this
bilge that catapulted you lo prominence.
C'mon, be the man's best friend I know
you can be. It'll just lake you a few
minutes. You used to love to ptck'em.

Muffin: Times change. Mike. For in-
stance, last year we had hopes of com-
plete veterinary care coverage for every
pooch, and now some of Ihcsc mutts
down here want loclosc down 25 per cent
of the animal shelters, inordcr to. and dig
this, "free poorer canines from Ihc inter-
fering shackles of humane societies."

Mike: I rcaliwthcimportnnt challenges
lhal you're faced wiih. Muff, and we're
all very proud of you. I'll understand if
you simply think this cinema stuff is
beneath your dignity now.

Muffin: Oh, please skip the humble
angle, [canjust imagineihosc big, plead-
ing brown eyes.

Mike: I had a good teacher.
Muffin: You always have been good

about walking me. though a little loo
often that 11 p.in."gobyc-hyc"gol pushed
10 1 a.m.

Mike: If I fall asleep on the couch
watchingtclcvisionyoujusthavctonudgc
me. Hey, I don't have to worry about a
tell-all book in the near future, do I?

Muffin: Nan, it's the other side of the
aisle cashing in on the literary sweep-
stakes Ihis go-round. Anyway, the press
really hounds you if you sign a book deal
while in office. I'll wait. Listen. Mike,
I've got to go vote, Hang on.

Some time passes and Muffin eventu-
ally returns to the phone.

Muffin: Mike, are you still there'.'
Mike: Yup!
Muffin: Boy, that was a tough one! I

really have my paws full these days.
Mike: What was it about?
Muffin: It's kind of complicated. The

vote concerns a re-distribution of dog
biscuits to purportedly help dogs in the
working breed class. The poodles and
their blue-blooded ilk, along with their
sporting class friends, are trying to con-
vince theschard hat types thallhey are the
allies of Ihc working breed class and thus
have their best interests at heart — that
they should team with them against the
non-pedigree types who, as one vitupera-
tive scnalorfrom Dogpatch puts it,amount
to "nothing but a bunch of lazy mon-
grels."

Mike: Well, what does the bill sug-
gest?

Muffin: It calls for a decrease in dog
biscuit allocation to the mixed, as well as
the more common breeds, like beagles
and German Shepherds, coupled wiih a
decrease in the capital gains (ax on hard
bones for Ihc more elite dogs. How they
can propose such mean-spirited stuff
while calmly wagging Iheir tails is be-
yond me.

Mike: Won't that make it inordinately
tough for the less privileged breeds?

Muffin: Well,this Bulldog senator from
Dog Patch who chairs the committee rec-
ommends that we all watch Lady and the
Trompif wewanltoundersland hislhcory.
He says that, by being left to scour back
alley garbage cansforfood,Trampbuilds
character and self esteem.The thinking is
lhal we insult the underdog if we do
anything that suggests a more level play-
ing field. It's all part of the Rabid
Bulldog's manifesto — Ihc scheme that
got him (he chairmanship in the first
place — you've heard of it — "A New
Leash on Dogdom."

Mike:Oh,5ortofanupdateof Darwin's
survival of the fittest, eh?

Muffin: A dog-cat-dog variation on
ihc theme, let us say—bul then, you were
never really that politically astute in Ihc
first place. I mean, that time you tried to
bribe me with cutesy praise if I'd eat the
cheaper, dry dog food —c'mon, now.

Mike: Y'know, Muffin, you have be-
come a bit loo self-assured for a dog who
never progressed past "sil" when it came
lo tricks.

Muffin: Oh, ya, it was really going lo
help Western Civilization if I learned
how lo roll over or play dead. Face it,
Mike. I'm in ihc Dog Senate, and you're
still writing a film column, and what's
more, you're pleading for my help.

Mike: I suggest you give me the Oscar
picks now.

Muffin: Okay, beg!
Mike: I don't have to!
Muffin: Why?
Mike: I know where Ihc bones are

buried!
Muffin: Let sleeping dogs lie. I'll fax

the picks to you in a minute.
Mike: Thanks... and thanks for help-

ing make the dog world safe for democ-
racy.

Muffin: You've gol the morals of a cat!
Here Arc Muffin's Oscar Predictions

For 1994:
Best Picture, Forrest Gump; Best Ac-

tor, Tom Hanks for Forrest Gump; Best
Actress, Jodie Foster for Nell; Best Sup-
porting Actress, UmaThurman for Pulp
Fiction; Best Supporting Actor. Martin
Landau lot Ed Wood; Best Director, Rob-
ert Zcmcckis for Forrest Gump; Original
Screenplay,QucnlinTaranlinoand Roger
Avary for Pulp Fiction; Adapted Screen-
play, Eric Rolh for Forrest Gump; For-
eign Film, Eat Drink Man Woman. Tai-
wan; An Direction, Bullets Over Hroad-
miy; Cinematography, Legends of lite
Fall; Costume Design, Little Women:
Documentary Feature, D-Day Remem-
bered; Documentary Short Subject. A
Time for Justice; Film Editing, Pulp Fic-
tion; Makeup, Mary Shelley's Franken-
stein; Music Original Score, Hans
Zimmcr, The Lion King; Music Original
Song, Circle of Life, The Lion King;
Animated Short Film. Bob's Birthday;
Live Action Short Film, Franz Kafka's
It's a Wonderful Life; Sound, Clear and
Present Danger; Sound Effects Editing,
Speed, and Visual Effects, True Lies.

Only the Person
Who Risks Is Free

The other day, as I waited my turn at
Staples to have something photocopied, I
noticed a woman having a number of
inspirational items processed. One ofihcm
caught my eye and I asked for a copy. It
was cntillcd"Rislc,"and I recognized itas
my credo. There musi be oihcrs in West-
field like myself who will recognizelhcm-
sclvcs as ihcy read it.

I submit il, in recognition that il is not
a universal. I am still looking for the
author of it.

RISK
To laugh It to risk *pp««ring the tool.
To «wp la to risk ippcvlng KftllmeflUI.
To reach out for mothtr t« la ri»k Involvement
To expose fteJinat It lo risk exposing your true

self.
To place your Mess, your drawns before •

crowd Is to risk their lost,
To love I* to risk not being loved In mum.
To live Is to risk dying.
To hope Is to risk lillurt.
But risk must be tiken,
Because the grtrteH hutrtl ki IHe it lo rtik

nothing.
The person who risks nothing, does nothing,

hi i nothing imj Is nothing,
They may avoid suffering and sorrow,
But they ctnnot leim, fgd, change, grow, love

orlhra.
Chained by their attitude* they an a sine.
They have forfeited thefe freedom,
OnfyUie person who risks Is free.

Samuel D. Freeman
Weslfleld

More Letters
On Page 18

Just What Are the Ties
That Most Truly Bind?
By LOUIS H. CLARK

Sprcinlls Wriltrit/er 7b WrilfiM Uadtr aid T*t Ttrnn
Junk mail is (he best compost heap

for the mind ever known. Oh, I don't
mean catalogs. L.L. Bean and Eddie
Bauer are really my dream books.
Someday when there are no more
tuitions, and I still have a little bit of
energy left, I'll be buying some of
(heir equipment and set out to outwit
(he trout.

I like those letters which promise
me the world no a silver platter, al-
ways causing me to ask, " I f you can
make me rich, why don't you do it for
yourself?"

So when I saw this discreet enve-
lope wiih a shield, I thought this must
been another letter from Alma Mater
wanting me to help erect a new edi-
fice or something. But no, when I
opened it, I burst out laughing. My
wife who was standing by avidly
going through a catalog of bargains
looked up and said, "What's so
funny?"

" I ' l l tell you what's so funny. Here
I am, a guy in my forties with a wife,
three noisy kids, a mortgage, IS credit
cards and a dog. And here's an offer
to find me an intelligent choice for a
wife or husband."

" I have already made a choice,"
my wife said as she mock sighed.
"Maybe 1 should have used a com-
puter."

" I would have been a glitch," I
answered her. "And you'd have spent
your life with some perfect guy who
dressed for dinner.

"But," I said, " I know what one of
the questions would be — "Would
you like to meet her in a pleasant
tasteful atmosphere?"

Sure 1 would have, but we met
under the worst conditions. We had
an argument about who was first in
line at a night class. She maintained
she was ahead of me, until the girl in
front turned arou nd and said sweetly,

David Wells Performs
In College Play

David C. Wells, a sophomore at
VassarCollegein Poughkeepsie.New
York, portrayed S. B. O'Donnell in
the college's production of Philadel-
phia, Here I Come! by Brian Friel.

The student-directed play was pre-
sented by Vassar's Department of
Drama and Film in early March 2.

The son of Mr. and Mrs. James R.
Wells, David isagraduateofWestfield
High School.

Kids Easter Cards
for only 99*!

Look for

Uncle E-The Eastcr_,
Bunny on tte bac
of all 99$ cards.

Great lor sending

From

irmas
39 South Martine

Avev Fanwood
322-4008

HOURS: Mon.-Frl.9-9
Sat 9-6 • Sun. 9-4

EARDLYTPETERSEN

SALES • SERVICE • PARTS

$199 95
REG.
$399.95

BUTTONHOLER
STRETCH STITCHES

/ad fesMmrfQuamy andSarvfcA
224 ELMER STREET

WESTFIELD, NJ0709O
OBB3eS78

CkMNd Weri. and Bun.

" I 'm sorry, bul he did ask me to hoSd
his place because he was going to get
something to drink."

I waved mycofleecupsilently, and
my wife-to-be grudgingly nodded.
After that, we passed in the hall for
six monthsjust nodding (ocaehother.
Then one night before class, I found
myself at a table in the cafeteria, and
there she was reading a book.

Whi le she tried to gel a huge sand-
wich in her mouth, I looked around,
shrugged and sal down next to her
saying, "Okay?"

She looked at me and nodded defi-
antly. Now that was not a romantic
placelo meet and, I may say, we have
been arguing ever since.

Arc your tastes the same?
No, not really, which is why we

have two television sets.
DiJ you consult your friends? [

didn't, but I think she did, and every-
one said it would be a bust in six
months because we were so differ-
ent.

What holds you together now after
19 years?

The kids, the house, the mortgage
and the fact thai we argue aboul ev-
erything.

Town School Board Has a History
Of Improper Meddling in Elections

The Westftetd Leader's lead piece in
its issue of December 1, 1994, concern-
ing the means of advancing public refer-
enda, opens up old wounds. The West-
field Board of Education has a history of
improper meddling in school elections.

I have on file a letter dated August 9,
1990, received by me from Slate Senator
C. Louis Bassano. After consultation with
an expert al the State Justice Complex,
Senator Bassano writes as follows: "I
would strongly urge thai members of the
community who are upset over Ihis type
ofcampaigning that took place in the last
school board election (a member of the
Board of Education, appearing in the
high school, urged students — and indi-
rectly their parents — to vote for the
proposed school budget) serve notice to
the Board of Education lhal the slate
statutes arc not in compliance.

"I would further inform the board lhat

Mnr r i r i l <*i»lfflfi> w\

ti l ing- ititliiint litlkiiifs.

should thai type of activity continue, ev-
ery effort will be made lo contact Ihe
Prosecutor's Office and/or Ihe Attorney
General.

"Certainly, should activity of this type
lake place in the \99\ elections, I would
most certainly bring Ihis inalter to Ilk'
proper law enforcement authorities."

The school board is required to edu-
cate Ihc public. When it does so unilater-
ally, us on Ihe occasion to which Senator
Bassano refers, or as it did in a recent
issue of Emphasis, the board surely duos
not fulfill iis mandate.

In light of (he above. Union County
Prosecutor Andrew K. Ruotolo, Jr.'s san-
guine opinion on the propriety of all the
campaign strategics ciled on December 1
in The leader is more than a little baf-
fling.

Dr. Ferdinand Gajewski
Wrslfielil

ullirr.. I r l l «-;*<-h olll«-r a | IHHI~JUNI

—Cliilir-i- 1'niwl I.

THE SOCK COMPANY
WE'RE NOT JUST SOCKS...

GRAND OPENING
Celebration Continues

$15.00 Value
wllh $15 purchase

T-SHIRT
Famous Brands at Fantastic Prices

Did you know THE SOCK COMPANY carries:

• RUSSELL • WIGWAM • TRIMFIT • DANSKIN • WARNERS

• LEE JEANS • VANITY FAIR • MAIDENKORM • CHAMPION

• BRINE • SIDE O I T • CO-ED NAKED • ONE STEP

• COLLEGE CONCEPTS • JOCKEY • JANSPORT

• HOT SOX • CARTERS • CRICKET • HANES

719 Central Avenue • Westfield •fc23£-4(33
HOURS: Mon.-Sat. 10-6 * Thurt. 10-9' Surt.'J2gr5-

OTHER LOCATIONS: Monlvale • Barqeniield • Emorson»Wycolf«Toms River

GRAND
OPENING!

GNC BRAND PRODUCTS!

BUY ONE, GET ONE
5O% OFF!

Quick Shot Energy Pack
K EWl W l lh nulrients to help keep

you energized. 30 size.
$24.99 or 2/S37.49

Save $12!

GNC BRAND CHEWABLE

VITAMIN C
Available in 100,
300 & 500 mg.
Same size, &
same potency VMLMI

' G R A N D OPENING DAY SPECIAL COUPON '

No LIMIT SAVINGS!
Get 20% OFF ANYTHING In the store!

Want to save 20% Off year-round?
Ask a sales associate for details.

Not vmlia with tnf other dltcount otttf or lor purchmtt
or GNC Gold Ctrd. 0<xxf only «l GNC Weltfltkt.

Offer valid 3/30/95 ONLY!Ultra Mega II
Our Best Selling Multiple Vitamin. 90 size.
$21.99 or2/$32.99

Save $11!

Hours:
9-6 p.m.

Mon. - Sat.

121 East Broad Street, Westfield, NJ
908-233-4992

•si
GENERAL NUTRITION CENTERS
Here's To Your Health, America!
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MR. AND MRS. BRADLEY W. MOORE
(She is the former Miss Mary llflh Mills)

J
BetA

Mr. and Mrs. John Mills of
Fanwcxxi have announced the mar-
riage of their daughter, Miss Mary
Beth Mills of Wilmington, North
Carolina, to Bradley W. Moore, also
of Wilmington, the son of Mrs.
Miriam Moore and the late Mack
Moore of Jacksonville, North Caro-
lina.

. The candlelight ceremony took
place on Sunday, December 18;atthc
Fanwooil Presbyterian Church. The
Reverend Dr. Donald Gordon Lewis,
Jr. officiated.

The bride's hand in marriage was
given by her parents.

A reception followed at The Madi-
son Hotel Conservatory in Convent
Station.

The bride wore an off-the-shoul-
der, full-lcnglh Shantung silk gown
with cathedral train. The bodice was
accented with Alenc,on lace, seed
pearls and sequins. Her fingertip-
lenglh veil wasatlachedtoahead bund
of seed pearls and sequins and she
carried a bouquet of bridal white
roses and stephanolis!

Miss Valerie Bober of WestfieM
served as the maid of honor. Slie wore
an off-the-shoulder sapphire blue
velvet tea-length gown and carried a
bouquel of bridal while roses, .spray
roses, freesia and dendrobian orchids

Catherine M. Zachar

Makes Dean's List
Catherine M. Zachar, daughter of

Dr. and Mrs. Andrew W. Zachar of
Westfkld made the Dean's List at
Furman University in Greenville,
South Carolina.

Friendship, like credit, is highest where
it is not used.

— ICIbtrt Hubburd

ENGAGED?
Complimentary Newspaper

Portraits Provided
CALL 908-233-6662 FOR DETAILS

of VJatfieU
11 East Broad Street • Westfield, NJ

TUESDAY THRU SATUHDAY 10-5 • THURSDAY EVENING BY APPOINTMENT

Lots or kunn ics aL I itLle prices!
Uncle E-The Easter Bunny, and his huggable friends,

a great holiday value from Hallmark.
Under $10!

76 ELM STREET • WESTFIELD 908-232-2232

u

Do <W*M(eatn
Mrs. Jane S. Orto of Weslfield has

announced the engagement of her
daughter, Miss Margaret Orto of New
York City, to Kevin Welber of Alex-
andria, Virginia, the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Efraim Welber of North Miami
Beach, Florida.

The bride is also the daughter of
thelatcPasqualeR.OrtoofWestfield.

The bride graduated from Westfield
High School in 1979. She received a
Bachelor of Arts Degree from Bates
College in Lewiston, Maine. She is
employed as the Director of Trade

Sales and Marketing at the Sterling
Publishing Company in New York
City.

The bridegroom isa 1981 graduate
ofWilliams College in Williamstown,
Massachusetts and received a law
degree from the College of William
and Mary in Williamsburg, Virginia.
He is employed as the General Coun-
sel and Director of Government Re-
lations for Trans-Tec Services, an
international oil trading company in
New York City.

A July wedding is planned.

Patriotic Sons to Hold
Annual Meeting March 29

The annual dinner meeting of the
West Fields Chapter of the Sons of
the American Revolution will feature
Dr. Richard G. Durnin, Professor
Emeritus of the City College of New
York, speaking on the "Attack on
Louisburg."The meeting will be held
at 6 p.m. at Echo Lake Country Club
in Westfield on Wednesday, March
29.

The program will include presen-
tation of the Eagle Scout Medal to
David Treut of Troop No. 72 and a
special award to a prominent

backed wilh lemon leaves.
Similarly dressed bridal attendants

were Mrs. Stefan Dabrowski of
Kockville, Maryland, Miss Ali
Ruckey of Charlotte, North Carolina
and Mrs. Brian Barndt of Wilmington,
North Carolina.

The flower girl was Kalelyn West of
Northfield, a cousin of the bride. She
wore a whiteShantun>> silk tea-length
(•own with a Uattenberg lace bodice.
Her headpiece wasagarland of bridal
while rosebuds and stephanoiis, and
she carried a pomanderof bridal white
rosebuds.

Mack Mcore of Christianburg, Vir-
ginia, served as his brother's best
man. Ushers were Stefan Dabrowski
ol'Rockville, Mary land; Joseph Mills
of Scotch trains, an uncle of the
bride, and Brian Burndt of
Wilmington. Serving as ring bearer
was Michael West of Northfield, a
cousin of the bride.

A rehearsal luncheon was hosted
by the groom's mother at Prianna's
in Scotch Plains.

The bride is a graduate of Scotch
Plains-FanwoodHighScr ool and the
University of North Carolina at
Wilmington, where she earned a
Bachelor of Arts Degree in Special
Education and a Master's Degree in
Special Education. She is a special
education teacher at the Dorothy B.
Johnson Elementary School in
Wilmington.

Mr. Moore received a Bachelor of
Arts Degree in Geography from the
University of North Carolina at
Wilmington and a Master's Degree
in Education Administration. He is a
teacher at J.T. Hoggard High School
in Wilmington.

After a wedding Irop to Negril,
Jamaica, the Moo res make ihcirhome
in Wilmington.

Seventh Graders View Play
About Orphan's Survival

The seventh grade of Park Middle
School in Scotch Plains recently vis-
ited Ihe George Street Playhouse in
New Brunswick to see (he latest pro-
duction of Opal, an autobiographical
play written by Robert Nassif Lindsey.
winner of ihe 1991 Richard Rogers
Production Award.

"Based on the actual diary rem-
nants of 7-year-old Franchise
D'Orleans, born of French nobility
and later renamed Opal Whilely by
her newly-adopted American mother,
the play celebrates the successful
survival of an orphan, cast into the
alien world of Oregon in 1904. It
demonstrated how strong positive
parental values guided a child from
the chaos of loss," a spokesman said.

"The audience's message is thai

Mark Hobbie Earns

A th lete, Academic

Honors at Lafayette
Mark Hobbie of West field has been

named to the Student-Athlete Aca-
demic Honor Roll at Lafayette Col-
lege in Easton, Pennsylvania for the
fall semester. To earn this award,
Mark achieved the Dean's List as
well as performing on the varsily
swimming and diving team.

As a varsity diver, Mark had a
successful season highlighted by win-
ning first place in the diving compe-
tition at Holy Cross College in
Worcester, Massachusetts. In addi-
tion, Mark represented Lafayette in
diving competition at the Patriot
League Championships at the Un ited
States Naval Academy in Annapolis,
Maryiand.

During the fall semester, Mark was
a violist in an instrumental ensemble
which accompanied The Lafayette
College Choir al their December con-
cert.

Mark is a 1994 graduate of West-
field High School. He is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. Edward J. Hobbie.

when one has a goal or mission, life
can become more meaningful, as Opal
proved by surviving family losses,
oppression, rejection, prejudice and
a different new life.

"Students were delighted by the
clever use of music, choreography,
lighting images and scenic design.
Many wee strongly louched by this
most unusual girl who never gave up
on her heritage," the spokesman
added.

tL BJHones
Mr. and Mrs. John V. Bellone of

Tuckerton has announced the birth of
their fourthson, Jerry James Bellone,
on March 19 inAllantic City Medical
Center in Pomona.

The baby weighed 8 pounds and 3
ounces and was 21.5 inches long.

He joins three brothers, John V.,
3rd, 9; Joseph J., 7, and Nicholas S.,
I and 1/2 years old.

The maternal grandparents are Mrs.
Doris Palmisano of Rahway and
Mystic Island and the late Jerry
Palmisano.

The paternal grandparents are Mr.
and Mrs. John V. Belloneof Fan wood.

The great-grandmother is Mrs.
Clara Bradbury Miller, also of
Fan wood.

Erratum
In last week's Westfield Leader

several dates concerning kindergar-
ten registration were incorrectly re-
ported. Registration dates as follows:
Thursday, April 27, at the McKinley
School; Friday, April 28, at Ihe
Franklin and Washington Schools;
Thursday, May 4, at the Wilson
School; Thursday, May II, at the
Jefferson School, and Friday, May
12, at the Tamaques School.

THIRTY-SEVENTH ANNUAL .
HADASSAH ART SHOW AND SALE

Collective Art, Sculpture, Photography and Portfolio
Artists: Vasarely, Agam, Fairchild, Pradiynski, R. C. Gorman, Devlin,

Dawley, Behrens, Soyer and many others.

March 26 March 27 & 28 March 29
1-9 p.m. 12 Noon -9 p.m. 12 Noon-5 p.m.

TEMPLE EMANU-EL
756 East Broad Street • Westfield, New Jersey

Admission $3,00 $1.00 Discount with Ad Senior Citizen $1.50

^ixUaw-Hartridge
OPEN HOUSE

Sunday, April 2, at 2:00 pm

Grades PreK-7
Lower School Campus

lll.'.O l'lL!:n!i<,|:| ^vcnui-
l'I,lil:li|.|cl. NIO70f)0

75&003S

Grades 8-12
Upper School Campus

l?05 Innion Avpnuo
ElliiOn. MJ 0H820

754-1882

To RSVP for the open house, schedule an admissions
screening or visit, or to receive additional
information, call our -' Admissions Office.

Westfielder. Bogert Holly, President
of the New Jersey Sons of the Ameri-
can Revolution, will install chapter
officers for the 1995-1996 year.

A Vice President and Trustee of
New Jersey's Proprietary Associa-
tion and Middlesex County Histo-
rian, Dr. Durnin's additional affilia-
tions include trustee of the Old Bar-
racks in Trenlon, Historian of the
Society of Colonial Wars in New
Jersey and Vice President of the So-
ciety of the War of 1812.

NEWSPONSOR...AIanCulterman,lett,amemberoftheWestfieUSymphony
Board of Directors, thanks Frank Goflreda, Manager or the East Broad Street
branch of NatWest Bank In Wtstlleld, for his support. Ihe bank will be
underwriting the cast of vocalists for the symphony's April 8 concert presenta-
tion of Puccini's IM Bohime. Tickets are available from the symphony office by
calling 232-9400.

NatWest Becomes Sponsor
For Symphony's La Boheme
NalWest Bank has become a major

contributor to the Westfield Sym-
phony, sponsoring Ihe cast of vocal-
ists for the annual opera in concert.

This year's opera, Puccini's IM
Boheme, will beheld Saturday, April
8, at The Presbyterian Church lo-
cated al 140 Mountain Avenue in
Westfield.

The concert will begin at K p.m.
with the symphony's Music Director,
Brad Keimach, to make his opening
remarks at 7 p.m.

Singing the role of the bcuuiiful
but fragile Mimi will be soprano.
Miss April Evans. Miss Hvans previ-
ously performed the title role in
Aida wilh the Westfield Symphony.
She as performed in several liuro-
pean opera houses including the En-
glish National Opera, the Tealer Kiel
in Germany and the Opera Huropa.

Her roles have included Rosalinda
in Die Fledernmux, Donna Elvira in
Don Giovanni, Tosca in Madama
Butterfly, the title role in Amelia,
Leonora in IM Form del Dcxiiiw and
the title role in Santuzza. Miss Evans
has sung in oratorio and concert |>er-
formances at Carnegie Hall and Alice
Tully Hall. Arecipient of the William
Matthcus Sulli van E:oundution Grant,
Miss Evans has also been a winner in
Ihe American Opera Auditions and a
finalist in Ihe Luciano Pavarolti In-
ternational Voice Competition.

Tenor, Michael Philip Davis, will
sing the role of Rodolfo. Mr. Davis
made his operatic debut in 1987 as
Pinkerton in Maduma Butterfly with
the New York City Opera National
Company and latcrappeurcd with the
New York Cily Opera in the title role
of The Student Prince.

His other appearances in the United
States include Romeo in Gounod's
Romeoet Juliette in Houston. Alfredo
in La TraviaUi. Philippe in The New
Moon, and Malcolm in Macbeth at
the Central City Opera in Colorado,
Pinkerton with the South Carolina
Opera and Man us in Fanny with the
Utah Festival Opera,

Dance Studio
Offers Variety

"Not since the 1970's disco era when
the hustle was Ihe holiest dance around
have we seen such a demand for dance
lessons." said Mrs. Susan Wycktiff l;cll,
owner and Manager of Suburban I'ilness
Center iind Diincc Studio.

Alluding to the popularity of Country
western dance, she continued, "We've
responded to this need by adding new
classes, workshops andcvcnaluncniimc
class to provide more opportunities to
learn cuunlry western dance. Not only is
it fun, aerobic exercise for all sizes and
ages, but no partner is necessary lor most
of the line dances."

The center offers a five-week class for
beginners from 7:30 to'J p.m. on Sunday
beginning March 26. Under the direction
of Robert Sweeney, the class is %V) per
person. Westfield residents Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph Nigilo will be on band to leuch n
unc-and-onc-lulf hour onc-nighl West
CoastSwingwurkshopon Monday, April
17, for beginners to intermediate levels
for $12 per person. They will leach a
lunch lime line dancing course every
Tuesday al noon for one hour and will
resume their regular Monday nicli ses-
sions on Monday. May 15. Single ses-
sions arc also available. Please call the
studio al 654-2700 for registration infor-
mation.

Open seven days a week, the center is
located at 822 South Avenue, West,
Westfield, next to NatWcsl Bank.

Michael Philip Davis
Mr. Davis made his European de-

but on 24-huurs notice as Tamino in
Die Zauberfloite inCologne in 1990.
In subsequent seasons, he earned suc-
cess as Alfredo Laca in Jenufa, Tom
Rakcwcll in The Pake's Progress,
Jason in Medea, Don Jos6 in Ihe
convert version of Carmen, and Sou-
Chong in The Land of Smiles.

In 1996. Mr. Davis will make his
Vienna, Austria debut in the title role
of Massenet's Werther.

A past awardee of the William M.
Sullivan Musical Poundalion and the
Singers Development Foundation,the
New York-born tenor is also an ac-
complished concert artist, having
performed solo recitals across the
United Slates, Canada and Mexico.

Tickets for the Weslfield
Symphony's April 8 concert presen-
tation of Let Bohime are available
from the symphony office by calling
232-9400.

The cost is $21, with discounts to
$18 for senior citizens and $12 for
students. Details about the
symphony's 1995-1996 season sched-
ule will be announced soon.

42nd Street Comes

To Arts Center
"First there wa.s the 1933 low fidel-

ity Warner Brothers blockbuster in
glorious black and while; later the
colorful liii musical on Broadway.
Now -12ml Street, tlic classic tale of
star-making glories and grueling
backstage rigors on Shubcrt Alley,
hits ihe boards with youthful vigor in
the vintage atmosphere of Rahway's
UniimO>untyAnsCentcr,"asrx>kes-
niaii said.

The special show is booked for a
Iwo-ilay run, Friday, April 7, and
Saturday, April 8. Its cast consists of
50 Knliway High School iheatcr stu-
dents for whom the local arts center
has been a purl-time classroom
throughout the current school year.

Performances start al N p.m., both
days, ami will be supplemented by a
2 p.m. Saturday matinee on April 8.
Tickets to the nonprofit production
are tK and are available at the Arts
Cenlerbox office, 1601 Irving Street.
Patrons may reserve tickets for later
pickup by 499-8226.

All fe.ir is bondage.
— Unknown

The Westfield Symphony
Brad Keimach, Music Director

Puccini's La Boheme
Saturday, April 8th • 8 PM

The Presbyterian Church • 140 Mountain Avenue • We»tfleld

Concert made possible in par! by a grant from I «i NatWest Bank

Call (908) 232-9400 for tickets today!

Funding hti bnn mtOi possible In put by tht
N*w JtntySltlt Council on tht Am/Btptrtmint or SW»,
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EARLY GARDKNERS...Dcen)e Qulnn, left, and Kalie Lechner or Westfleld
participated in the "Plant a Spring Dish Garden" workshop recently i t the
Westfield Library. Sponsored by the Friends of the Weatlield Library, the
program was presented by staff and volunteers from the Reeves*Keed Arbore-
tum In Summit Including Mrs. Carolyn Lydon, arboretum horticulturist, and
volunteer, Mrs. Deborah Greenwood of Westfleld. A total of 22 children
attended from Westfleld, who were also instructed by Reeves-Reed Children's
Education Coordinator, Mrs. JoAnn Tutino.

Historical Group to Discuss
Plight of Golf Clubhouse

The Historical Society of Scotch
Plains and FanwooU will hold its next

! meeting on Tuesday, Murch 28, at 8
i p.m. at ihe Fanwood Train Stalion
J located al North and Marline Av-
t enues.

The group will discuss the future
of the clubhouse at the Oak Ridge
Golf Course in Clark which is facing
the possibility of demolition.

William Fidurski, ihe Chairman of
the Clark Township Environmental
Commission, will present a slide show
on Ihe structure's history.

The Union Counly Board of Cho-
sen Freeholders is expected to hire an
architect to determine the feasibility
of constructing a new clubhouse while

leaving the current hisloric structure
as a museum. The board wants to
determine if adequate space is avail-
able for two buildings.

The board ottered pay a portion til'
the costs to move the structure, if a
historical group comes forward with
apian.

Mr. Fidurski has said moving the
structure would take away the his-
toric nature of the building which he
said may qualify as an historic lanu1-
maik.

Refreshments will be served at the
meeting.

For more information please call
the group's President, Richard
Uousquet, at 232-1199.

Mrs. Brangaccio 's Pastels
At Swain Beginning April 1

Mrs. Nancy Brangaccio's solo ex-
hibit of still lifes, "Recent Pastels,"
can be viewed at Swain Galleries in
Plainfield beginning on Saturday,
April I, through Saturday, May 13.

The Basking Ridge artist states,
"Home is where I like to work. Just
walking in the door, I feel the wel-
come of my own familiar surround-
ings." She traces this love of famil-
iarity to the late 1960s when her hus-
band served in the Navy in the Medi-
terranean and she started drawing
objects that were present in the vari-
ous hotel rooms in which she stayed.

She favors still lifes that reveal
delicacy, intricacy and composition.
Vases, oriental motifs, lloral accents
appear often in her interior settings.
Most of her recent pastels she de-
scribes as "richer nnd much more
vibrant." They also hive qualities of
stillness and serenity, a quiet, peace-
ful tone."

Among her numerous awards arc
the 1994 Award of Excellence at the
MounlainAr! Show in Bernardsville.
Best-in-Show and the Grumbachcr
Gold Medal in the Somerset Art As-
sociation Members' 1994 Show, and
first place for pastels in (he Tinicum
Festival in Bucks County, Pennsyi-
vunia. In 1993, she garnered first,
second und honorable mention in the
Tinicum Festival as well as the award
of Excellence al the Somerset Art

Association Juried Members' 1993
Show and two purchase awards al the
1993 St. Mark's Art Festival in
Mendham.

Her work lias been mounted in
selecl exhibitions at the New Jersey
State Museum inTrcnton. ihe Ameri-
can Telephone and Telegraph Invita-
tional, the New Jersey Women Art-
ists' Show at Douglass College,
aiming others. A member .of the
Somerset Art Association and (he
Paslel Society of America, she is rep-
resented in corporate and privalccol-
lections, lias been an instructor and
art show judge and is a puhlished
poet.

Mrs Brangaccio earned her Bach-
elor of Arts Degree in Studio Art
from Douglass College in New
Brunswick adherMiister's Degree in
AcrylicPaintingfromMonlclairStale
College.

ThcBningnccin exhibit opens with
a reception on Salurday.April 1 .from
5 to 7 p.m. and continues weekdays,
9;3()a.m. 10 5:30p.m., SaturdaysIo4
p.m., at Swain Galleries, 703
Watchung Avenue in Plainfield.

For more details, please call 756-
1707.

A day's impact is hotter than a month
ofdead pull.

— Oliver Wrmlrll Holmes

Yes! We Have

Wedding Invitations
And All Social Stationery

1%20° / O °FF
1 Incept Engravings

ClCUJtC J^>tliai0 of Wtstfield
27 East Broad Street • Westfield, NJ

908-233-6662 y
Famous Smoked Ham

ORDER EARLY
For The Holidays

Low Salt
Less Waste THAN THEIRS

Less Fat THAN THEIRS
Tender and Delicious

Skinless and Shankless
Once you try our ham, you'll keep coming back

for morel Guaranteed Satisfaction.

For Passover:
Fres h B ri s Ret

'& Meat Market
_ _ , CX" i:st. i9iv
§>3Sj Karl, Roland, Sun, Marty, Charles, John, Vinnle and Hick Losavlo

389 Park Avenue • Scotch Plains • 322-7126 • FAX 322-2561

Volunteer Groups Seek
Funds for Fanwood Parks

Borough Has Received $200,000 to Upgrade Facilities
An effort is underway in Fanwood

to help raise funds for upgrading the
borough's parks. In addition to the
receipt of a $200,000 block grant,
local groups have been raising money
to help raise the necessary funds.

Borough volunteers and officials
have said they hope the improve-
ments will make the borough more
attractive to new homeowners in ad-
dition to providing recreational fa-
cilities to families already in the 1.3-
squure mile community.

In addition lo Ihe fund-raising ef-
forts of volunteers, corporations will
be asked lo donate funds for walking
paths or a gazebo.

Officials have noted construction
of a new 1,700-square-foot commu-
nity building and playground at the
LaGrande Park will be completed by
the Memorial Day weekend.

The Fanwood RecreationCommis-
sion, the Fanwood Woman's Club,
and the local Police Benevolent As-
sociation have all been raising funds
and recruiting volunteers to help with
upgrading the parks for the past year
and a half.

In 1994, a total of $3,000 was raised
from the borough Memorial Day car-
nival with an additional $l,000raised
by the Police Benevolent Associa-
tion from selling New Jersey Devils'
hockey tickets that had been donated
by the team.

This year the group is selling tick-
ets to the Friday, April 28 Devils'
game against the Florida Panthers.
An autographed hockey stick will
also be raffled off lo raise funds.

The Recreation Commission will
hold another carnival this year on
Monday, May 29 at the park. In addi-
tion, bricks with the names of donors
etched into them will be sold at $45
each. The bricks will be used to con-
struct a path at the park.

The Recreation Commission has
a!so asked residents to purchase a
$250licketfora benefit golf outing at
the Shackamaxon Country Club in
Scotch Plains. The cost of dinner
alone is $100.

Plans are also in the works for a
benefit cruise to be held around Man-
hattan sometime in August. A door-
to-door campaign to raise funds for
the cruse will occur in August or
September. Councilman William H.
Populus, Jr. told a reporter all of the
fundraising has been done by local
volunteers. He noted Ihe Governor,
Mrs. Christine Todd Whitman, has
been invited to the carnival.

The father of Adrian "Abe"
Andrews, the 3rd, has reportedly
raised $10,000 for a roller blading
rink al the park in memory of his son
who was killed last year in a traffic
accident. The 17-year-old had been
waiting at a red light in Plainfield
when the driver of a stolen car, who
was trying to esc&pe police, plowed
into the back of his car, killing him.

In addition to money raised by Mr.
Andrews, Councilman Populus said
the borough will donate $15,000 for
the rink. He said plans arc for the rink
to be completed at the Forest Road
Park by this June when Adrian'sclass-
mates will graduate.

The cuuncilmun suid the roller
b hid ing rink will provide a safer en-
vironment for Ihe youth who have
been roller blading in the streets.

This is the art of courage: lo sec things
as they are and still believe lhal the vic-
tory lies not will) those who avoid the
bad, but those who taste, in living aware-
ness, every drop of the good.

— Victoria Untutu

By and by never comes

JMMKRSKP FOR A DAY...The Foreign Language Awirwss Group, held its
annual Immersion Day on March 11. Students studying French and Spanish
al tended Ihe session al the Weslfield "Y-" The children tfuilylng Spanish went
ID a Mexican marketplace and "purchased" food for lunch. They then made
maracas und scrapes which they wore during a performance of a folk dance. The
French students learned about the French Revolution. They made the Irl-
colored hat and puppets of the king and queen and put on a puppet show. The
children and teachers speak in Ihe language studied •• much u poftlblt. The
group's teachers were assisted by several Wettfield High School students.
Shannon Rcllly, Joseph Cahinzaroand Terry Mllanelte. For information gbout
Ihe program, please call Mrs. Molly Smith al 789-8874. Pictured, left to right,
are: Laura Sttenberg, Mrs. Kyra Gonazlez, Alicia Fairfax, Shannon Reilly,
diaries Johnson, Shannon Hasset and Ja'Net Tiller.

High School's Auction,
Fair on Saturday, May 13

Weslfield High School will present their third annual "Galore and More"
Chinese Auction und Spring Fair on Saturday. May 13. from 10 am. Io4p.m
;il the high school located at 550 Dorian Road,.

Included will he family activities including pony rides, crafts, face painting,
gounncl food, entertainment, a vintage urtcxhibil, a martial arts demonstration,
si crcutc-a-crafl for Mother's Day program, book sale, raffles, a bake sale in
addition lo Ihe Chinese auction.

The event is sponsored by Project People, anorganizalion of teachers, parents
and students of the Project '79 program al the high school. Proceeds from the
event wil l benefit the student body and provide scholarships to graduating

Old Her i» M-SHII lo uiiiN'i'takr inrkx llisil \ until -liirkril lir
n'> uulllil Itlkr IIII» Imiji.

—\\ . Soiiirrsi't .Mnii

SWING YRR PARTNERL.Ashbrook Nursing and Rehabilitation Center resi-
dents, Mrs. Stephanie Schwartz, VI, sealed at left, and Mrs. Mildred Sweeney,
92, along with Recreation Assistant, Mrs. Betty Jo llornung,standing al Jeff, and
Mrs. Patricia Ray, Activities Director, enjoy the music or the Apache Twins at
a recent Country Social. The Apache Twins musical duo played country, oldies,
and a variety of other songs for the residents. The center, located in Scotch
Plains, la an adillale of the Saint Barnabas Health Care System In Livingston,

VI<SIT Pioliurd Roberls Lid. n

:

Welcome the arrival of the
Spring Gardening Season
with a visitto Richard Roberls
Ltd. and treat yourself to a
hosi of wonderful Garden and
Home Furnishings. Choose
Irom a vast collection of the
finest British gardening
accessories including
arches, and arbors, leak and
cedar1urniture,garden1ool»,
planters, urns Bnd much
more.

Diehard Roberls Ltd.
375 Park Avenue • Scotch PIBIUS 07076

p 908-322-5535
Sun. 12 noon to 5 pm (Across 1rom Ihe Staaa House Inn)

Bring Ihts qd in for a
10% reduction on

your purchases
throughout the store.
A trip to Soho, Bucks County
or the English countryside
isn't necessary any longer...
Well, msybt the BnglUh
countryside...

Hiclinrcl

a- TOT w mr

NEED A
CHECKING

ACCOUNT THAT
WORKS f OR YOU

INSTEAD Of
A6AINSTY0U?

WE'RE LISTENING...

At Statewide, we believe community __
banking begins with 'checking account
options that fit your needs. Choose f rom:

• REGULAR CHECKING -- A LOW COST
WAY TO MANAGE YOUR MONEY AND PAY
YOUR BILLS.

• SUPERIOR CHECKING -- AN INTEREST-
EARNING ACCOUNT OFFERING HIGHER
RATES FOR HIGHER BALANCES, PLUS ALL
REGULAR CHECKING FEATURES.

A Statewide MAC card provides 24-
hour access lo thousands ol A l Ms
worldwide, and overdraft protection is
available through our "No-Bounce"
checking feature. For more information,
please call 201-795-7700.

Statewide also offers special business
checking wilh ;» wide variety of attractive
I ealu res.

JLT Statewide Savings Bank
We pay attention as well as interest.

FOIC Ihll.iil. /',;;/ iMti t.hztifolti ham.-mtlt
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SCOTCH MAINS BAPTIST CHURCH
3 3 } Park Avenue

Scotch Plaint
The Reverend Dr. J»ma Brix, Pastor

Charles Hulchboa, Director of Christian
Education
322-5487

Sunday School, 9:30 am.; Sunday Worship,
10:45 a.m.; Baptist Youth Fellowship, 7 pro.
Child care provided during Sunday School and
worship.

GRACE ORTHODOX
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

110© Boulevard, Wesifltld
The Reverend Stanford M. Suttcn, Jr.

Pastor
233 3938 or 2 3 2 4 4 0 3

Sunday, 9:30 a.m.. Sunday schixil for children
and adulu with the topic entitled "Resolving
Personal Contort;" 11 a m . Morning Worship
with nursery provide ami the Rcvtre.id Sliford
H. SutLun, Jr. preaching on "My Seeds Aren't
Being Met;" 3 p.m., service at the Meridian
Convalescent Center, and 6 p m., evening wor-
ship with Elder Louis Koncsul preaching.

Monday,7:30pm, astudyolthe Westminster
Standards led by Elders Arthur Thompson and
Uchard Barker at the home of David Barker.

Please call 322-9198 fur more information
Tuesday, 13 a.m., Bible study on "The Fruits

of Materialism" from the hook of Eaii'siastes,
and the Bible Cluh fur preschooler.

Wednesday, 7:30 pm., Bible study, prayer
and sharing time at the church.

Thursday, 3;3O p.m, Bible Club for children
in Kindergarten through garde 2.

ALL SAINTS' EPISCOPAL CHURCH
559 Park Avenue, Scotch Plains

Hie Reverend J. R. Neilson, Rector
Office Hours: Monday, Wednesday, Thursday

and Friday, 9:30 a.m. to 3:00 pm.
Thursday, noon, Al Aitun, and 7 W p.m,

Choir Practice.
Friday, 6 to 9 p.m., African Violet Show.
Saturday, the Annunciation, 9 am., Holy

Eucharist, 10 a m. to i p.m., African V'olrl Show,
and 7 p.m., Time and Talent Auction

Sunday, 6 and 10 a m , Holy Eucliarlst.
Monday, 10 a m , Fanwocxt Seniors; 1230

p.rrt, Overeaters, and 7:.W Pm, Learn.
Tuesday, 730 p.m., Couepcndrnts Anony-

jnoui, ana 8 p.m., Alcoholics Anonymous.
Wednesday, 9 am.. Duly Eucliarlst

REDEEMER LUTHERAN CHURCH
Clark and Cowpcrthwilic Place

WeslOeld
The Reverend Paul I. Krilsch, Pastor

Roger C. Borchln,
Director of Chrlttian Education

232-1517
Sunday Worship Services 8:30 and 11 am
Sunday School and Adult Bible Class, 950

a m
Wednesday Evening Worship Service, 7:30

o'clock.
Nursery wiU be provided during Worship

Services and Education Hour.
Christian Day School will be held for nursery

Ihniugh sixth grade.

Presbyterian Offers
Lenten Services

The Presbyterian Church in
Wcstfield is invited all members of
the community to join them each
Wednesday evening through April 5
for Lenten worship.

Servicesareheldal7:30p.tn.inlhe
chapel. Coffee fellowship with home-
made desserts are served in the
Lounge Annex immediately follow-
ing worship.

FIRST UNHID METHODIST CHURCH
1 East Broad Street, West field

The Reverend David t. Harwood,
Senior Pastor

Trent Johnson,
Director of Musk

Mrs. Narma M. Hockenjoa,
Diaconal Minister

The Reverend Dankl BoUorff,
Associate Minister of Parish Care and

Pastoral Nurture
233-4211

Sunday, the fourth Sunday of Lent, Morning
Worship, 9 and H u with child care. This
Sunday the Reverend David F. Harwood, Senior
Minister, will continue the Lenten Series, "Redis-
covering Virtue Power over Sin" with a sermon
entitled "Care;* Disciple Bible Class, 8:30 a.m;
Church School for all ages; Continuing Educa-
tion Classes for Adulu on the Lenten Series
"Rediscovering Virtue" led by Dr. Roger W.
F'lantjkow and "The Word Among Us,' a Bible
Study, and 9:45 p.m., Fellowship Time, an infor-
mal gathering of the community and visitors,
1050 am

Oratorio Concert, 3 p.m., and New Member
Class, 6 p.m.

Monday, Stephen Ministry, 7:30 p ra.
Tuesday, Blfile Study, 12:30 pm; Primary

and Wesley Choirs, and Kids Discover andCre-
alt, 3:15 p m ; Fife and Drum, 6 3 0 p.m, ajid
Consultation Meeting, 7:.W p.m.

Wednesday, Lenten Services, 6:30 a.m and
7:31) p.m.; Vuulli Choir, 6 p.m., and Handbells,
7:3(1 p.m.

Thursday, United Methodist Women Lenten
Study, 10 a m , and Sanctuary Chair, 7:30 p.m.

TEMPLE EMANU-EL
716 East Broad Street, West fit Id

Rabbi Charles A. Kroloff
Rabbi DeborahJoselow

2 3 2 * 7 7 9
Friday, Minyan, 7 am., and Annual Music

Shabhal with singing by the Temple Choir. A
group fur Jrwish Singles 40 and over will attend
the 8-15 nm program honoring Geoffrey
Peterson fot 10 years service at the Temple. The
program was underwritten by the Tell Family.

Saturday, Minyan, 10 a m , and B'nal Mltzvah
of Shawn Lalktiwlu and Andrew Lerncr, 10 30
am.

Sunday, Minyan, 8:30 a m , and Renalssince
Coalition meeting, ISO p.m.

Monday, Minyan, 7 a m.; Responding to the
Challenge of the Intcrfaith Family course, 7:30
p.m.

Tuesday, Minyan, 7 a.m.; Bible Class, 9:30
M I , and Confirmation Class, 7 p.m.

Wednesday, Mlnyan,7a.m; Art for ArkCourse,
5 p.m., and Wedding Rehearsal, 7:30 p.m.

Thursday, Minyan, 7 a.m.; Men's Club Film
Forum Srrk'S, 8 p.m., and Bridge, 7 pm

BETHEL BAPTIST CHURCH
$39 Trinity Place, Wcslfield

The Reverend Kevin Clark, Pastor
233-4250

Sunday School, 930 !o 10:30 am. with classes
for all ages and Adult Bible Study, and Worship
Service, H a m . with fire Reverend Clark preach-
ing.

Wednesday, 6:30 p.m. New Members Class;
Prayer Service, 7:30 (o 8 p.m, and Ihble Study,
8 to 9 p.m.

Friday, 7 ji.m., Youili Fellowship led by the
Remind Denise Reid

ST. HELEN'S ROMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH
Umbcrls Mill Road and Rahway Avenue

Wcslfleld
The Very Reverend Monilgnor

James A. Burke, Pastor
The Very Reverend Consignor

Thomas B, Meaney, Pastor Emeritus
2J2I214

Saturday evening Mass, 5:W)
Sunday Masses, 8,9 15 and 10:45 am., 12:15

p.m. and 6:30 p.m., winter only.
Daily Hum, 7:50 ind 9 im .

SILVER ANNIVERSARY...Si. Bartholomew Inlerparochial School In Scotch
Plains recently honored Miss Margaret Klastava.a third-grade teacher, for her
25th anniversary at the school. The faculty and staff gathered fora luncheon and
presented Miss Klastava with a silver pendant. Pictured,left to right,are: Sister
GeraldlneContento,school Principal; Miss KlasUva and Miss Virginia Rachko,
a teacher at the school.

PUBLIC NOTICE
BHEniFF'S SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION. UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-2897-9J

NATIONSCflEDIT FINANCIAL SER-
VICES CORPORATION A NORTH
CAROLINA CORPORATION. PLAINTIFF
vs. RAFAEL FAJAROO. ROSA FAJARDO
HIS WIFE. NATIONAL FIN. CO. fTT ALS.
DEFENDANT.

CIVIL ACTION. WRIT OF EXECUTION.
DATED NOVEMBER 29, 1994 FOR SALE
OF MORTOAGED PREMISES

By virtue ol ths above-stated writ of
execution to me directed I shall expose
for sale by public vendue, In ROOM 207, In
the Court House, In the City ol Elizabeth,
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY THE 19TH
DAYOF APRIL A.O., 1995attwooclockln
tha afternoon of said day.

Trie Judgment amount Is $114,960.39.
The property to be sold Is located In the

City of Elizabeth. County of Union and
State of New Jersey.

It Is commonly known as 129-131 Pali-
sade Road, Elizabeth, New Jersey

It la known and deslgnat&d DS Block
1B7S. Lot 10.

ThedlmenslonsareGOfeetwIdeby 150
feat long.

Nearest cross street Situate orvtne east-
erly line of Pallsada Road. 40O feel from
tha southerly line of Livingston Road.

Prior ll»ni8)rrT Residential Capital Cor-
poration— $36.548.30(A3ofNovem&er 1,
1MM).

A deposltof 15<*of the bid price In cash
or certified funds la required at the time of
MIS.

There Is due approximately the sum or
$120.6&2.98 together with lawful Interest
and costs.

Ttiere Is a full legal descr Iptlon on file In
trie Union County Sheriff a Ofllce.

TTie Sheriff re serves tne rlQnt toad|ourn
this sale

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

STERN. LAVINTHAL. NOROAARD 4
DALY, Attomoy
Suit* 220
203 Eisenhower Parkway
Livingston. New Jersey O7O3&-1711
CK-751759(WL)
AT- 3/23, 3/3O,
4/8 A 4/13/95. The Leader Fee:*t85.64

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFFS BALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION. UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-011653-94.

SECURITY PACIFIC NATIONAL TRUST
COMPANY (NEW YORK) PLAINTIFF vs.
RAFAEL CUPELES, SOCORRP CUPELES
HIS WIFE, PENN FED.. KATHLEEN
NEGRON DEFENDANT.

CIVJL ACTION. WRIT OF EXECUTION,
DATED JANUARY 17,1995 FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtue of the above-stated writ of
execution to me directed I shall expose
for sale by public vendue. In ROOM 207. tn
the court House, In the City of Elizabeth.
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY THE 19TH
DAYOF APRIL A.Q.. 1995al twooclockln
the otternoon of said day.

The ludoment amount Is $93,058 48.
The property to bo sold Is located In the

CrTYo'ELIZABETH In thaCountyof UNION,
and tho State ol New Jersey.

Commonly known as: 531 BOND
STREET. ELIZABETH. NEW JERSEY
07206.

Tax Lot No. B70ln Block No I.
Dimensions of tha Lot are {Approxi-

mately) 100.00 feet wide by 32.00 feet
lonrj.

Nearest Cross Street Situated on the
NORTHEASTERLY side of BONOSTREET.
394 25 leet from th« SOUTHEASTERLY
side of SIXTH STREET.

A doposll of 15* of Iho bid price In cash
or certified runda 13 required at IhB time ol
sale.

There 13 clue approximately the sum of
*97.13232 toQBther with lawful Interest
and costs.

There Is a full legal OOBCrlptlon on file In
1h& UnJon County Sheriff's Office.

The Sheriff reserves the right to adlourn
this sale.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

SHAPIRO i KREISMAN. Attorney
Liberty VIBW Building
Suite 420
457 Hdddonileld Road
Cherry Hill, New Jersey 06002-2201
CH-7517B0CWL)
4 T - 3/23, 3/30.
4/6 i 4/10/95, Tho Leader Fee: S 179.62

New Pastor Welcomed
To Willow Grove Church

WITH HER WORK...Mrs. Gladys Rclmers of Westrield poses by the aide of
"Rose Rhapsody," one of her sculptures.

Hadassah Art Show, Sale
Will Open This Saturday

The 37th Annual Art Show and
Sale organized by the Weslfield Chap-
ter of Hadassah will open Saturday
evening, March25,aiTernplcEmanu-
El in Westfitld. The five-day show
wilt feature over 1.000 works of art in
oils, watercolors, graphics, charcoals
and sculpture by prominent artists.

Included in the art show's collec-
tion will be framed works, unframed
portfolio pieces and sculptures from
approximately 75 individual artists
and 20 New York and New Jersey
galleries. Each year, the art show
commissions an artist to create a lim-
ited-edition graphic which is avail-
able in conjunction with the show.
Those commissioned in past years
have included Wolf Kahn, Chaim
Cross, Will DarnettandHarry Devlin,

Mrs. Jacqueline Chesley, an artist
from Ocean Grove, has been com-
missioned this year to create a vamle
edition of monoprints for art show
sponsors. The artist's work is in many
public and private collectionsinclud-
ing those of the Newark Museum,
E.I. Dupont de Nemours and Co. and
the Mitsubishi Corporation. Solo ex-
hibitions by her have been mounted
at the Morris Museum, the New Jer-
sey Center for Visual Arts, the
Kornbluth Gallery and Douglass
College.

The Art Show and Sale serves as
the primary means of fulfilling West-
field Chapter's commitment to
Hadassah's programs. "The art show
has been tremendously successful
over the years," commetiled Hadassah
Art Show Coordinator, Mrs. Evelyn
Hollander. "We're proud the show
has helped medical researchers and
physicians to achieve significant
breakthroughs in health core."

Founded in 1912, Hadassah is
Israel's medical pacesetter in heal-
ing, teaching and research.

The five-day event debuts with a
Champagne Reception and Preview
for Patrons at the temple.

Erratum
A story in last week's newspaper

regarding the presentation of John
Ruttcr's Requiem should have stated
the concert will performed at the First
Presbyterian Church of Cranford, not
the Wcslficld church, on Sunday,
March 26.

Church Blood Drive
Monday, March 27
The Presbyterian Church in

Westficld is sponsoring a blood drive
on Monday, March 27, from 3 to 8:30
p.m. To donate Mood, schedule an
appointment by calling the church of-
fice at 233-0301 or stop by the church
on Monday afternoon or evening.

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY.
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-11 194-9*.

PHM US MORTGAGE CORPORATION,
SUCCESSOR BY WAY OF MERGER TO
US MORTGAGE CORPORATION PLAIN-
TIFF vs. JOSEPH MERCADANTE ANO
MARY JANE MERCAOANTE HIS WIFE ET
ALS. DEFENDANT.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION,
DATED JANUARY 5. 199& FOR SALE OF
MORTOAQED PREMISES.

By vlrtua of tha above-stated writ of
execution to me directed I shall expose
for 9ale by public vendue. In ROOM 207. In
the Court House, In the City of Elizabeth.
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY THE 19TH
DAYOF APRIL A.D., 1995altwooclockin
the afternoon of said day.

Tha ludgment amount Is $66,211.81
1. Municipality: City of Linden. County

of Union and State of New Jersey:
2. Mailing Address: 1037 East Eliza-

beth Avenue, Linden, New Jersey
07036;

3. Tax Lot and Block: Lot 9 and Block
101;

4. Dimensions: 105lBOtx3O(eetx 105
feet x 30 feet;

5. Number of Feet to Nearest Cross
Street. 360.

A deposit of 15% of (ho bid price In cash
or cerrjriad funds Is required at the time of
sale.

Thare Is due approximately the sum of
$69,362 22 toaether with lawful Interest
and costs.

There Is a full legal description on Me In
the Union County Sheriff's Office.

The Sheriff reserves the rlQht to ad|ourn
tills sale.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

JAMES D. OONNELLY, Attorney
1236 Braes Road
Suite C
P.O.Box S3B
Cherry Hill, New Jersey 08003-0536
CH-751720(WL)
AT - 3/23, 3/30,
4/6 & 4/13/95. The Leader Fee: 1173.40

The show is open to the public on
Sunday, March 26, from 1 to 9 p.m.,
Monday and Tuesday, March 27 and
28, from noon to 9 p.m. and on
Wednesday, March 29, from noon to
5 p.m.

Admission costs S3 for adults and
$1.50 for senior citizens. Students
are admitted free.

"Le Petit Cafe" will be open week-
days for lunch and snacks from noon
to 2 p.m.

Por additional information about
the show and the limited edition
graphic, please call 233-6531.

Time, Talent Auction
March 25 Offering

At All Saints'Church
All Saints' Episcopal Church pa-

rishioners will be auctioning off their
"time and talents" this Saturday,
March 25, at 8 p.m. to raise funds for
All Saints' Church and their commu-
nity outreach programs.

"Would you like an airplane ride
up the Hudson, an afternoon of trap
and skeei shootingor perhaps a house
powerwash? These are among the
wonderful, even unique, offerings on
the block this Saturday that includes
gourmet meals, babysitting and even
a day of bass fishing. An evening of
fun is promised," a spokesman said.

Doors open at 7 p.m. with bever-
ages and desserts available. Admis-
sion costs $2. All Saints' Church is
located at 599 Park Avenue, Scotch
Plains.

For directions or further informa-
tion, contact the Parish Office at 322-
8047.

FANVOOD FRISBYTEiUAN CHURCH
Marline and La Grande Avenue

t. O. Bon 69
Finwood

9489
The Reverend Dr. Donald Cordon Lcwli,

Jr., Senior Pallor
The Reverend Cynlhla S. Wkkwlrc,

Associate Pastor
The Reverend Elizabeth AndereonDomer,

Pastoral Associate Tor Christian
Education

Robert H. Cangewere, Jr., Director of
Music and the Fine Aria

Sunday, Adult Education Hour nn "Finding

the Joy of Vour Rellgiun," 9 a.m.; Public Worsltip,
10 ant; Scrmtin entitled "Fur This We Hive
Jesus" by the Reverend Dr. Donald Gordon
Lewis, Jr.; Learning Croupi fur Children. 10:15
to 11:15 am.; Senior Illfihs, Baking CooHesfor
Homeless, 5 p.m., and Kolnonli Croup, 7 p.m.

Monday, Presbyterian Church of Etlubclh,
Sister Church Meeting. 7:30 pm.

Tuesday, Twelve O'clock Club, nuon; After-
noon Discussion Group, 1 p.m.; Player Service,
2:45 pm; Westminster Ringers, 4 p.m., and
Westminster Singers, 5 p m.

Wednesday, Thrift Shop, ID am.; Genesis
Ringcis, 4 p m ; Senior Highs, Homeless Program
In Newark, 4 p.m.; Calvin Choir, 5 pm.; MkJdlcrs,
5:30 p.m., ind Trinity Rlngen, 8 p.m.

Thursday, Cherub Choir ind Crafts, }:I5
p.m.; Celebration Chnlr, 3:45 p.m.; Celebration
Klngcrs, 4 2 0 p.m., and Sanctuary Choir tnd
Scottish Banclng, 7:J0 p.m.

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFFS SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY.
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY.
DOCKET NO. F-21530-90

CHRYSLER FIRST BUSINESS CREDIT
CORPORATION, A OELAWADE CORPO-
RATION. PLAINTIFF vs. EMMANUEL
CHERILIEN,ETUX,ATA1.S..OEFENDANT.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION,
DATED JANUARY 3, 1995 FOR SALE OF
W O R T Q M O E D PREMISES.

By vlrtua or ths above-alated writ ol
execution to me dlrsctect I shall expose
for Bale by public vendua. In ROOM 207, In
the Court House, In Ihs City ol Elizabeth,
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY THE 29TH
DAY OF MARCH A.0 . 1B9S Bt two o'clock
In trie afternoon of said day.

The judgment amount Is $1 76,237.00.
The property to t>e sold Is located In the

City of Elizabeth, County of Onion and
State of New Jersey.

It Is commonly known as 900-902 Flora
Street, Elizabeth, New Jersey.

II la known and deBloriated as Block 8,
Lot 695.

The dimensions are SD feet wide by 100
feet long.

Nearest cross street: Sltuato at the In-
tersection of the southwesterlylEne or Flora
Street with the northwesterly line of Henry
Street.

Prior llon(B): Nono.
A deposit of 1 5 * ol ths bid price In cash

or certified funds la required at the time of
sale.

There Is due approximately the gum of
$ZO1,4 l e. 11 together with lawful Interest
and costs.

There Is a full legal description on file In
IhB Union County Sheriff's Office.

The Sheriff reservestno right to adjourn
this sate.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

STERN, LAVINTHAL NOBQAARD &
DALY, Attorney
Suite 220
293 Elsenhower Parkwsy
Livingston, New Jersey 07030-t 711
CH-7S16C2(WL)
* T - 3/2, 3iB. me. 3/237B6 Fae: $173.40

The Willow Grove Presbyterian
Church of Scotch Plains has an-
nounced the arrival of the Reverend
Kenneth G. Hetzel as its new pastor.

The Reverend Hetzelcomesto New
Jersey from Indiana where he has
served the First Presbyterian Church
of Winona Late for the past eight
years. His ministry at Willow Grove
began March 19, as he led the Sunday
morning worship service, preaching
on "Dynamic Faith."

Born and raised near Milwaukee,
the Reverend Helzel graduated from
the University of Wisconsin. He went
into the ministry following a 20-year
career in the United States Army,
during which he served both in I he
United States and abroad.

Upon hearing God's call, the Rev-
erend Hetzel retired as Lieutenant
Colonel and entered Gordon Con well
Theological Seminary.

He was ordained in 1987,
Mrs. Hetzel, Margaret, grew up in

Minneapolis. She and her husband
met in Washington, D.C. and were
married in 1975. They have fourchil-
dren: Dawn, 17; Joshua, 15;Deborah,
14, and Stephen, 12. Mrs. Hetzel and
the children will be moving to New
Jersey after school is over in June.

There will be a Service of Installa-
tion for the Reverend Hetzel on Sat-
urday.April 8,al2p.tn. in Ihesanctu-
aryofthechurch, 1961 Raritan Road,
Scotch Plains,

The community iscordially invited

The Reverend Kenneth G. Hetzel
to participate in this celebration of
the Reverend Helzel's beginningmin-
istry here. A reception will follow in
the fellowship hall at the church.

All are welcome and invited to join
the Willow Grove church family for
Sunday School forall ages beginning
at 9 a.m. and worship at 10:30 a.m.
with a fellowship and coffee time
between Sunday School classes and
the worship service.

The church facilities arecompletely
handicapped-accessible.

CARNIVAL GOERS...Temple Kmanu-KI of Wesllleld will b« holding its annual
Little People's Carnival Sunday, April 2, from 11 a.m. lo 2 p.m. Trie carnlral
offers family fun with an aflernoonof games, crafls, prizes, moonwalk and food.
A Magic Show will be presented from 12:30«o 1 p.m. The temple is located at 756
East Broad Street. Proceeds will benefit the Temple Emanu-EI Nursery School
Pictured are Adam Reich, Drew Pecker and Jamie Ackerman from the school.

THE rmsT BArritf CHURCH
170 Elm Street

Wcalflcld
The Reverend Or. Robert L Harvey,

Minister
The Reverend Dr. Dee Pee Turlington,

Milliner of Chrlitian Education
ind Evantellun

The Reverend Loult A. Ruprecht,
MlnUler of Development

William R. MJIIKWI,
NlnlaterofMualc

2J3-I27*
Thursday, 7:30 p.m., Bell Chnir, ind 8 15

p.m., Clisuiccl Choir.
Sunday, 9 a m , Inlcrliltli Singles Continental

Hrcakrast and Discussion Group; Church School
Classes for aU ages and Adult Bible Study, ind
IU:jO > m. worship service with the Reverend
Dr. Robert L Harvey piexhlng.

Monday, iiuun, Alcoholics Anonymous meet-
In;!, and 7 pro, QinUct We Care Volunteer
Training.

Tuesday, noun, Aktihulks Anonymous meet-
Ing 5 15 prn., Moms in Touch, small group
prayer Tor children and their schools; 6: JO p.m.,
hul luck Dinner, Yuulh Choir and Children's
Programs, and 7:15 p.m, Adult Bible Study,

ST. LUKE'S AFRICAN METHODIST
EPISCOPAL ZION CHURCH

500 Downer Slree' Wcifietd
The Reverend Leon t. Randall

Putor
The Reverend William Gray, Auoclale

Futor
2JJ-2547

Sunday Services
Church School, 9 30 a.m
Worship Service, 10:39 a.m.

Wednesday Service
Prayer Service, 730 p.m.
Bible Study. 8 p.m

~ PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY.
CHANCERY DIVISION. UNION COUNTY.
DOCKET NO. F-17283-91

THE PRUDENTIAL HOME MORTGAGE
COMPANY INC. PLAINTIFF vs.
ALEXANOBECOSTAANDEDELIACOSTA
HIS WIFE IRQNBOUND BANK. DEFEN-
DANT.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECLTriON.
DATED MAY 11, 1994 FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtue of the above-stated writ of
execution to me directed I shall expose
lor sale by public vendua, in ROOM 207, In
the Court House, In the city or EllzaDetn,
Naw Jersey on WEDNESDAY THE STH
DAY OF APRIL A D . 1996 at two o'clock In
the afternoon or sBld day.

The ludoment amount Is $246,147.96.
The property to be sold la located In the

CITY of ELIZAaETHIntheCounryof UNION,
and the State ol New Jersey.

CommonV known 03:377 WILLIAMSON
STRE6T.ELIZABETH. NEW JERSEY07202

Account No. 6-1683
Dimensions of the Lot ere (Approxi-

mately) 80.00 last wide Dy 80.00 feet lono.
Nearest Crosa Street Situated on trie

NORTHERLY sldeof GROVE STREET, and
the WESTERLY side of WILLIAMSON
STREET.

A deposit of 15% otthebld price In cash
or certified funds Is required at the time of
sale.

There fe ctue approximately the sum of
$284,072.66 together with lawful Interest
and costa.

There Is a full legat descrl; lion on file In
the Union County Sheriff's Office

TTie Sheriff roservestho right to adjourn
this BBJe.

RrtLPh FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

SHAPIRO & KDEISMAN (CH), Attorney
Liberty View Eitdg., Suite 420
457 Haddonflold Road
Charry Hill. Now Jersey 00002-2201
CH-7S1174 (WL)
4T-3/0.3/I6.
3/23. 3/30/95 Foe: $ 167.28

April 2 Carnival
For Children Slated

At Temple Emanu-EI
Temple Emunu-EI of Wcstfield will

be holding its annual Little People's
Carnival on Sunday, April 2, from 11
a.m. to 2 p.m. The carnival offers
family fun with an afternoon of
games, crafts, prizes and food.

A magic show will be presented at
12:30 to 1 p.m. at (he temple, 756
East Broad Street, Weslfield.

Proceeds will benefit the Temple
Emanu-EI Nursery School.

For information, please call 232-
6770.

THE ROMAM CATHOLIC CHURCH
OF THE HOLY TRINITY

WestfleM Avenue and First Street
The Very Reverend Morulgnor

Fnncl t J. iloujhlon, P u l o r
Ketlory: 1 } M 1 3 7

Saturday Evening Mass, 5:50 o'clock.
Sunday Masses 7:50, 9 anil 10:30 a.m. and

nixm.
Italian Masses: II a.m., except In July and

August.
Dally Muses: 7 and 9 a.m.
Intercessory Prayer, Monday, 8:45 a.m.

ASSEMBLY OF GOD EVANGEL CHURCH
1151 Terrill Road

Scotch Plains
3229300

Sunday Worship 10:45 a m . anil 6 p.m., and
Sunday School 9 30 »-m

Bible Study, Wednesday, 7:30 p.m.

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFFS SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY.
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-5994-94

CENLAR FEDERAL SAVINGS BANK.
PLAINTIFFVB.OMARaARCIAAIMOMILVIA
QARCIA HUSBAND ANO WIFE ET ALS..
DEFENDANT.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION.
DATED DECEMBER 2B. 1694 FOR SALE
OF MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtue of the above-stated writ of
execution to mo directed I shall expose
for sale by public vendue, lnROOM207,ln
the Court House, In Ihe City ol Elizabeth.
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY THE 29TH
DAY OF MARCH A.D., 1996 at two o'clock
in ihe afternoon ol seid day.

Thejudoment amount 19 $97,821.02.
The property to be sold Is located In trie

City or Elizabeth In tne County of Union,
and Slate ol New Jersey

Commonly known as: 14-22 Jacques
Street, Unit 26, Ellzabeln, New Jersey

Tax Lot No. 665 in Block No. 7
Dimensions of Lot: (Approximately)

Condominium Unit In Recjency 9, together
with an agoreoata 5403 per cent undi-
vided Interest In Common Elements of
said Condominium.

Nearest Cross Street: Situate on
JacquesStreet betwe en Ellzar>eth Avenue
and East Jersey Street.

A deposit of 15% or Ihe bid price In cash
or certified funds Is required al the time of
sale.

There Is due approximately the sum of
$119,370.00 together with lawful Interest
and costs.

There Is s full legal description on file In
the Union County Sheriff's Office.

The She riff reserves trie rlghtto adlourn
this sale.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

MULLALY & DIEFENBACH. Attorney
18 South Main Strasl
Ponninoton. New Jersey 06534
CH-7617O2(WL)
4 T-3/2 , 3/0, 3/18, 3/23rt>5 Fae: »167 2B
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WILLOW GROVE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
The Reverend Ronald de Croot

Interim Minister
1961 Raritan Road

Scotch Plains
Z32-567B

Thursday. 8 p.m., Chancel Choir Rehearsal.
Sunday. 9 u , .Sunday School fur children

and adulls with adult topics i milled "God and
Nature" and "rruits of the Spirit;" 10 ».m.,
Fellowship Time; 10:30 a.m., Worship Service
with a sermon entitled "Our Hone* lo he dcliv-
cred hy tlie Reverend Kenneth G. lletzel and
nursery care ajid Junior activities for 3-, 4- and
5-year olds; 1145 a.m to 12:15 pm, Joyful
Noises Children s Choir with children in grades
Kindergarten through grade 5 welcome; Youth
Groups led hy Ruben Merriman, the Director of
Voutli Ministries; 6 to 7: IS p.m., Juniur High, and
7:30 to 8:45 pin , Senior High.

Tuesday. 7 to 8:30 p.m., Overeaten Anony-
mous.

Wednesday, 8 p.m, Bible Study led by the
Reverend Kcniuih G. lletzd.

Thursday, 8 p in , Chancel Choir Rehearsal.
Throughout Ihe week small groups will meet

in Ihc liumts for piayer mi Hiblc study
The church and (reeling riHjnts are wheel-

chair accessible.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH IN WESTFIELD
140 Mountain Avenue

The Reverend Dr. William Host Forbes
Senior Paslor

The Reverend James M. Sneyllcr
Asstxiale Pastor

Hit- Reverend Helen M. Beglln
Associale Pafctor

James A. SImms, Director of Musk
Miss Elizabeth HcDiarmld

Associate for Mission
2331)301

Thursday, <):.«) a.m., I'raver Crimp and Pies
byU'rhm Women's Sewing, and T.^0 p m, Chan-
cel Choir

friday, •> p.m., Nursery Schoiil Pi«a Night.
Sunday, H a.m. and ll):.UI a in Worship Ser-

vices with the Reverend llelt'ti M. Ib^lm preach-
ing Musk- leadership al tlie HMO a.m. will he by
the Chancel Choir, ') 11 j m , llj|Hlsin Instruc-
tion Class and Christian Education classes for
children, ynulh and adults; 10.11) a.m.. Church
School and (ribl)ery tlirnugh tirade \, fi p.m.,
Junior High rrll.mjliiji, 7.VI p.m., Senior High
Fellowship, and K 'IS p tn., Cornerstone group.

Monday, '> a in , Monday Craflsmen; 2 lo S..40
p.m., IUIHIII Drive, and 7:IS p.m., Cliaiiiul
lljildhdl Cltr.ir

Tuesttity. '? a.m., Nursery School Teachers'
Workshop; 4 p.m., Juniur High Clinir; 4:SU p.m.,
Junior High Handbell Choln 6,H pm, Senior
High Choir; 7:30 p m . livaiqti'Usin Cum miss Inn.
ind K p in.. Christian KducitiniiCnnimlsslim md
Fellowship Commissitm.

Wednesday,') M> a. ni. Wumen's illble Study;
1:30 p.m., Staff Mei'ling; 5:45 p.m., Logos Pro-
gram; 7.30 p.m., Lenten Wurship Service in Ihc
Chapel fi)lliiwnll)ydessertliitheLouns;eAniH.'X,
and 8 p m.. Sanctuary Henuvation Committee
and DisciplesliipOroup.

FIRST CHURCH OF
CHHIST, SCIENTIST
257 Midway Avenue

Fanwnod
322X461

Sunday Worship 11 a.m., Sunday School for
1'ltlldrcil and young adults up to age 20, I I a.m.

Christian Science Reading Room, on pre-
mises, open Tuesday and Thursday, 11 a.m. to 3
p m.; Wednesday, 64S p.m. lo 7:45 p.m., and
Saturday, 11) a.m. to I p.m

Wednesday Evening Testimony Service,
H o'clock.

ST. JOHNS BAPTIST CHURCH
23H7 Morse Avenue

Scotch Plains
The Reverend Kclnio C. Porter, Jr., Pastor

232-6972
Sunday School. 915 am
Stutday Wtirshlp, II a.m.
Midweek Prayer Service, Wednesday, 7:3"

p.m

FIRST UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
1171 Tcrrlll Koad

Scotch Plains
The Kevcrcnd Diane Zancill, Pastor

3229222
0:15 a.m., Church SdttH>l.
1031) am., Worship, attd Nursery Care fur

infants and tnddlers.

THE ROMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH
OF THE IMMACULATE HEART OF MARY

1571 South Marline Avenue
Scotch rlalni

The Reverend Wilfred C. Veo, Pulor
The Reverend George A. Clyde,

Associate Pastor
The Reverend Richard (I. Odocmela,

Asioclafc Pastor
889-2100

Liturgy of the Euciurix
Saturday, 530 p.m. for anticipated Sunday

Mass.
Sunday, 7:45, 9, 10:15 and 11:30 a.m. and

12:45 p.m
Weekdays, 7, S and 9 a.m.
Summer, no 9 a.m.
Hnlyday Eves. 7 p.m.
llnl yd ay Masses, 645 and 8 am, noon and 7

and 8 p.m.
Reconciliation

Saturday, 10to I I am.
Saturday evening before 5:30 Mass.
Thursday prior In First Friday, 4:30 to 5:30

pm.
Holy Hour - Second Monday of the month

following Holy Name Mass.
Wednesday, 7 to 8 p.m. Holy Hour concluding

with Mass for the sick and chemically dependent.

TEMPLE ISRAEL OF
SCOTCH PLUN^FANWOOD

1920 Cliffwood Street
Scotch Malm

George Nudell, Rabbi
Matthew Axelrod, Cantor

Mrs. Ruth C. Grow, Director of Education
889-1830

Friday Services, 8:30 p.m.
Saturday Services, 9:30 a.m.
Sunday Minyan, morning service, 9 o'clock.
Thursday Minyan, morning service, 7 o'clock.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST, SCIENTIST
422 last Broad Street, Westfkld

Sunday Service, 10:30 to 11:30 a.m.
Sunday School, 10:30 to 11:30 a.m
Wednesday Evening Meeting, 8 o'clock.
Christian Science Reading Room, 116 Qulmby

Street
Dally 930 am. lo 5 p.m
Thursday until 8 p.m.
Saturday 10am to I p.m.

TERRILL ROAD BAPTIST CHURCH
1340 Terrill Hold

Scotch Plaina
322-7151

Sunday,Sunday Schooland Adult RlWe Study,
9:30 a.m.; Horning Worship, 10:45 a.m.; DIs-
clpleshlp Training, Team Kid and Children's
Choir, 6 p.m., and Evening Worship, 7 p m.

Wednesday, Prayer Service, 7 p.m

CONGREGATION ARI YEHUDA
1251 Terrill Road

Scotch Plains
Located rear enlrancc of Assembly of God

Evangel Church
541-4849

Wurship Services, 1(1 a.m. Saturdays.
Jewish and gentile believers in Ihc Messiah of

Israel.

FAITH LUTHERAN CHURCH
524 South Street
New Providence

The Reverends Murdoch MacPhenon and
Michael Gebhart, Pastors

464-5177
Worship Services with Eucharist each Sunday

at 8:30 and 11 am
Sunday Church SchoolFonmis at 9:40 am

ST. BARTHOLOMEW THE APOSTLE
ROMAN CATHOLIC CKUMCH

20)2 Wealfield Avenue

Very KeverenirPetef J. Zaccardo", Pastor
32 2-; 192

Muses, Saturday, ; p.m. and Sunday, 7:30
a.m., 9 am, 10:30 a.m. and noon.

He who every morning plans the trans-
actions of ihe day and follows that plan
carries thread that will guide him through
the labyrinth of the most busy life.

— Victur Hugo

Tl)NlN(;UI'...Inprtparallonfortwo New PhilharmonlcorNew Jersey concerts
presented Ity Jewish Family Service ar Central New Jersey, event co-chairmen
Robert Goldstein, far riRht, and Mrs. Gaylc Moskowllz, join Dr. Theodore K.
SchlosnerR of tlie New Jersey Workshop Tor Ihe Arts, Tar left, and Charles
Goldstein in a dimoiislrallon of musical instruments. The concerts, which will
he followed by ilemonslrations by instructors and students of the New Jersey
Workshop for Ihe ArLs, will he held at I I a.m. and 1 p.m. on March 26, at
Roosevelt Intermediate School in Weslfield. Tickets are $6 and are available at
Ihe cliMtr or through the Jewish Family Service at 352-1(375.

Wardlaw-Hartridge to Hold
Two Open Houses, April 2

1 The Wurdlaw-HurliirJjje School is
holding open houses on their two

• campuses for prospective new stu-
• denls and their trinities on Sunday,
i April 2,ut2p,rn.The Open House tor
. Fre-Kindcr^ancn through seventh

grade will be tin the lower school
' campus at 10-1O Plnirifielii Avenue in
, PfuinficlU. ;inii Ihe Open House for
• grades H u> 12 will be ;it Ihe upper
• school campus at 1295 Inman Av-

enue in Edison.
! TliePre-rviiuieryancnisnewtothc

schcn>l and will open this September.
• II will be housed ahinj; with kinder-
: garlcn and first grade in ihe newly

designed Center fur F.iirly Childhood
n d i

The Open Houses will provide an
opportunity for prospeclive new stu-
dents and families lo meet faculty,
students, parents and administrators,
and lo learn more about the academic
and extracurricular programs offered
at the school. Families will also have
the opportunity to visit the art and
music studios,compuler laboratories,
library, classrooms and athletic fa-
cilities.

Families may call the Admissions
Office at 756-0035 for Prc-Kinder-
gartcnthroughscvenlli grades, ur 754-
I r!82 for grades 8 to 12, to respond to
the open house, to schedule an ad-
missions screening or visit or to re-
ceive additional information.

Chief Scutti to Address
Emanu-El Men's Club

MID-DAY MUSIC.The First Congregational Church of Westfield at 125
Elmer Street is continuing the Mid-Day Musicales series with a program by the
Eroica Brass Quintet on Wednesday, March 29, at noon. This chamber en-
semble has performed internationally with groups as diverse as the New York
Philharmonic, the Bach Aria Festival and the Glenn Miller Orchestra. These
free half-hour concerts are open to the public.

Brass Quintet to Perform
At Congregational March 29

The First Congregational Church
of Westfield at 125 Elmer Street has
announced the continuation of their
Mid-Day Musicales series of con-
certs wilh a program by the acclaimed
Eroica Brass Quinlet on Wednesday,
March 29, at noon. These free, half-
hour concerts are open to the public,
followed by an optional soup and
sandwich luncheon available lor
$4.50. The church is handicapped
accessible, and large-print programs
are available.

Visions Will Hold
Discussion on Anger

And Forgiveness
Visions, a support group for di-

vorced, separated and widowed indi-
viduals, including single parents and
people of all faiths, will meet Sun-
day, march 26, at Si. Helen's Roman
Catholic Church's Parish Center,
1600 Rahway Avenue in Westfield.
David Manning will lead a discus-
sion on "Anger and Forgiveness."
The program will begin at 7 p.m.

On Sunday, April 9 at 7 p.m., there
will be an open discussion on "The
Meaning of Easter: Whal's in II for
You?"

For delai Is, please call 518-0836 or
322-7762.

The group meets the second and
fourth Sundays of each month at the
parish center.

There nrc more than 950,000 Christian hymns in existence.

SPECIAL PRESENTATION...The
Reverend Leon Weaver, the minister
at the Vincenl United Methodist
Church in Nutley, is pictured portray-
ing the role of Judas he will play In an
Wednesday, April S, program on the
Crucifixion of Jesus Christ at Ihe First
UnlledMethudistChurch of Westfield.
The Reverend Weaver has been fea-
tured in a number of productions in-
cluding the role of Don Quixote in Man
from La Mancha and as Charlie
Andersen in Shenadoah. He has HIMJ
portrayed the roles of Joseph and Pe-
ter. The performance will begin at 7: JO
p.m.

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY.
CHANCERY DIVISION. UNION COUNTY.
DOCKET NO. F-14709-93

UNIVERSAL AMERICAN MORTQAGE
COMPANY A CORPORATION. PLAINTIFF
V3. CARLOS AZAHARES, ET AL.. DEFEN-
DANT.

CIVIL ACTION. WRIT OF EXECUTION,
DATED JANUARV 3. 1995 FOR SALE OF
MORTQAOED PREMISES.

By virtue ol the above-stated writ ol
execution to me directed I shall expose
for sale by public vendue. In ROOM 207, In
tha Court House, In the City of Elizabeth,
NBW Jersey on WEDNESDAY THE 29TH
DAY OF MARCH A.Q.. 1995 at two o'clock
In the afternoon of said day.

The Judgment amount 13 $77,785.63.
The property to be sold Is located In trie

City ot Elizabeth In the County of Union.
New Jersey.

Commonly known as; 220-222 Triird
Street, Elizabeth, New Jersey

Tax Lot No. 944 In Block 1
Dimensions of Lot: (Approximately)

33.51 leet wide by 75 loot long
Nearest Cross Street: Situate on the

northerly side of Third Street. 50 feet Irom
the easterly side of Band Street

Adeposltof 15* of tha bid price In cash
or certified funds Is required el the time of
sala.

There 19 due approximately the sum of
$84,937.33 together with lawful Interest
and costs.

There Is a full legal descrlotEon on f tie In
the Union County Sheriff's Office.

The Sheriff reserves the right to adjourn
this sale.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

ZUCKER, GOLDBERG, BECKER &
ACKERMAN. Attorney
1139 Spruce Orlvfl
P. O. Box 1024
<-90S-233-6500
XCH-29409
Mountainside, New Jersey 07092-0024
CH-75!6a7(WL)
4 T - 3 / 2 , 3/9, 3*16,3/23/95 Fee $169.32

One of New York's chamber en-
sembles, the Eroica Brass is noted for
(heir warm, appealing style and var-
ied repertoire. The quintet presented
its New York debut to critical acclaim
al Carnegie Recital Hall in 1986.

For a number o f years, the group
was the music ensemble in residence
at ihe New York Renaissance Festi-
val. In addition lo performing early
music, the quintet has commissioned
many new works, premiering them in
concerts at Merkin Hal! , Carnegie
Hall and Lincoln Center. They were
the featured chamber ensemble at
I U M ' s 1987 National Convention in
Miami Beach, and have been heard
on radio and seen on television.These
five virtuosi are also in demand as
soloists, clinicians and Iccturc/rccit-
alists, addressing a wide range of
practical and provocative topics.

The members of Eroica Brass have
performed internationally wilh
groups us diverse as the New York
Philharmonic, the Bach Aria Feslival
and the Glenn Miller Orchestra.

Meinbersol'thequintct are: Donald
Balchelderand Charles Olson, trum-
pets; Miss Susan Panny, horn; Rich-
ard Clark, trombone, and John Hahn,
bass trombone and tuba. Their pro-
gram will include works by Byrd,
Bach, Ewald and Bernstein.

Funding forthese concerts has been
made possible in part by the New
Jersey State Council on the Arts
through a grant administered by the
Union County Office of Cultural and
Hcrilage Affairs.

PUBLIC NOTICE
LJI

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY.
CHANCERY DIVISION. UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-9500-93.

NEW JERSEY MORTGAGE FINANCE
AGENCY, PLAINTIFF vs. CAROL A.
LUBERECKI AKA CAROL L. LUB6RECKI,
MR. LUBERECKI ET ALS. DEFENDANT.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION,
DATED JANUARY t3, 1996 FOB SALE OF
MORTGAOED PFlEMISES.

By virtue of the above-stated writ ol
execution to me directed I shall expose
for sale by public vendue. In ROOM 207, In
the Court House. In the City ot Elizabeth.
NBW Jersey on WEDNESDAY THE I9TH
DAY OF APRIL A.O., 1995 al two O'clock In
the atlarnoon of aald day.

The judgment amount Is $33,273.36.
The property to be sold la located In the

CITY of ELIZABETH In theCountyolUNION.
and the State of New Jersey.

Commonly known as: 70S THIRD AV-
ENUE. ELIZABETH, NEW JEHSEY 07202.

Tax Lot No. 13S4 In Block No. 9.
Dimensions of the Lot are (Approxi-

mately) 110.00 feet wide by 25.00 teet
long.

Nearest Cross Slreet: Situated on trie
EASTERLY side of THIRD STREET. 50.00
feet Irom the NORTHERLY sldo ofSOUTH
SEVENTH STREET.

A deposit of 1 S«to of the bid price In cash
or certified funds Is required atthetime of
sale.

There Is due approximately the sum of
$35,247.49 together with lawful Interest
and costs.

There Is a full legal description on file In
the Union County Sheriff's Office.

The Sheriff reserves the right to adjourn
this sala.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

SHAPIRO & KREISMA.N, Attorney
Liberty View Budding
Suiie420
457 Haddonffeld Road
Cherry Hill. New Jersey 08002-2201
CH-751745(WL)
4 T - 3/23, 3/3 O.
4/6 & 4/13/95. The Leader Fee: S173.40

Westfield Police Chief Anthony }.
Scutti will join with the Men's Club
of Temple Emanu-El of Westfield on
Wednesday, April 5, at 8 p.m. in their
discussion of the problem of gun con-
trol in the United States.

Dr. Samuel D. Freeman, the Edu-
cation Chairman of the club said,
"Only eleven states have restrictive
gun control laws. The rest have lib-
eral permit laws or have laws pend-
ing regarding the liberalization of
gun control. Thereisa growing move-
ment in the United States to let citi-
zens carry concealed weapons as a
means of combaling crime."

"New Jersey is one the states that
has restrictive gun permit laws," he
added.

Chef Scutti has been on Ihe West-
field police force since 1959 and has
served as Chief since 1986. He is the
President of the New Jersey Associa-
tion of Chiefs of Police.

He was appointed to the Law En-
forcement Study Commission for the
purposeof studying melhodsof elimi-
nating duplication of services and of
coordinating improvements in train-
ing and specialization.

For i nformation regarding the meet-
ing, please call Dr. Freeman at 789-
7314.

ST. PAUL'S EPISCOTAL CHURCH
414 East troad Street

Wnlfkld
2328506

The Reverend Roger H. Ard, Rector
The Reverend Elizabeth R. Celtz,

Assoclile lector
The Reverend Hugh Uvcngood, Auoclate

Jtector Emericus
The Reverend Dr. Herbert Arninategui,

Priest Auociile
The Reverend David A. Cooling,

Print AMocirie
Charlct M. Banks, Minister of Music

Thursday, 9}t) am., Holy Euclurisi with
Healing Rile, and 7:31) p.m., SI Paul's Choir
Rehearsal.,

Sunday, Fourth Sunday of Lent, 7:45 am,
Holy Eucharist, Rite I ,•) a.m., Confirm ation Class;
9:05 a.m. Blhle Study IntheGuikl Room; lUa m,
Holy Eucharist and Church School, and 11:40
a.m., Furum followed by Brunch.

Monday, 730 p.m, Boy Scouts in the Parish
Hall, and Bible Fellowship In the Nursery.

Tuesday, 330 p.m., Primary Choir Rehearsal;
4 p.m., Junior Girls Cboir Rehearsal, and 4:30
p.m., Junior Hoys Choir Rehearsal.

Wednesday, 7 a.m. Holy Eucharist, and 6:3(1
p.m., Lenten Summer and Program in the Parish
Hall.

TERRILL ROAD BIBLE CHAPEL
«39 Terrill Rotd

Fanwood
3224055

Family Bible Hour ind Sunday School, 11
a.m.

Ladies' Bible Study, Thursdays^ JO to I I a. m.
Nursery provided for all meetings.
Please telephone Allan Wllks al 3221929 <>r

Paul llaggan al 322-9867.

PUBLIC NOTICE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY.
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNrTY.
DOCKET NO. F-2092-B2.

THE DIME SAVINGS BANK OF YORK.
F.S.B., PLAINTIFF vs. JOHN F. SHERRY,
MARY ROSE SHERRY HIS WIFE, CHAM-
PION MORTQAOE ET ALS DEFENDANT.

CIVIL ACTION. WRIT OF EXECUTION.
DATED DECEMBER 29, 1994 FOR SALE
OF MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtue of the at>ove-stated writ of
execution to me directed I shall expose
for sale by public vendue, in ROOM 207, In
the Court House. In the City of Elizabeth.
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY THE 19TH
DAY OF APRIL A D , 1995 at twoo clock In
the afternoon of aald day.

The Judgment amount 18 $147,873.32.
The property to be sold Is located In the

Town of Westfield, County of UNION and
State of New Jersey.

Commonly known SB: 6 Starlight Court.
Westfleld. New Jersey 07090.

Tax Lot No. 33-C In Block No. 672.
Dimension of Lots: 11S feet wide by 149

feet long-
NearestCroesStrBet Situated at a point

on Ihe westerly sfdsllnrj of Starlight Court
distance approximately 155.42 leet souttv
erly from Its Intersection with the south-
erly sideline of Central Avenue.

A deposit of 1 SW> of the bid price In cash
or certified funds Is required at Ihe time ot
sale.

There ia due approximately the sum o(
$166,356.52 together with lawful Interest
and costs.

There Is a full legal description on Ille In
the Union County Sheriff's Office.

The Snerlff reserves the right to adjourn
this sale.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

FEIN. SUCH. KAHN4 SHEPARD,
Attorney
Suite 201
7 Century Drive
Parsippany. New Jersey 07054
CH-751723(WL)
4 T-3/23, 3/30.
4/6 8. 4/13/95, The Leader Fee: $173.40

Anthony J. Scutti

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
125 Elmer Street, Wesldfld,

The Reverend Dr. John G. Wighlman,
Paslor

The Reverend Marc J. Trisler,
Associate Pastor

The Reverend John A. Mills,
Mini sic r-al-Large

Dr. Barbara Thomson,
Organist and Music Director

2JJ2494
Today, 12:30 p m , iiixin, I'rdudc Deadline;

3:30 p.m., Pilgrim Singers choir rehearsal in the
P t t A d i t h 6 ?5 G f i C l

p , g g
PattonAuditorhJm;6 ?5 p m .GMifimuliunCliy.

Coe Fellowp i , ;J
p.m., Chancel Choir rehearsal in the Patuin
Adi

owship flail, and 7;J0
h l i h P

meeting In the Co
pm., Chanc
Auditorium.

Saturday, 930 a.m., Service excursion lo the
Aspen Riverpark Aparlmrnts in Newark, and 11
a.m., Chancel Choir rehearsal in the church
Sanctuary.

Sunday, 10 am, worship Service and Church
Schoul wilh i performance nf Mendelssohn's
Song ofh~atse; 6 p.m., fellowship for grades 6
and 7; 6:30 p m., fellowship fur grades K anil 9.
and 7:3U p.m, Adult Kducatmu in the Chapel
Lounge

Monday, 3 30 p.m., Leyden Choir rehearsal in
Ihe Patc.jii Auditorium.

Wednesday, 9 a.m. staff aiming in (he Chapel
Lounge; 10 i n , Iliblc Study in tin- Chapel
Luungc, and \i i n . Midday Musicak' and
luncheon in the clturch Sanctuary and In tlie
Patlon Auditorium

Monday Ilimugli friday, CJ a.m., Vestfield
Cooperative Nursery Schoid and Milliter's Morn-
ing Out.

The church Sanctuary Is aax-ssiblc to persons
who are disabled.

ECHO LAKE CHURCH OF CHRIST
East Broad Slreet al
Springfield Avenue

Weslfield
Dr. J. Eddie Shewmakcr, Minister

23M9«

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY.
OHUNOERT DIVISION. UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-1 1017-92.

FEDERAL HOME LOAN MORTGAGE
CORPORATION, PLAINTIFF vs. DIEGO
RODRIOUES. MELBA RODHIQUES. HIS
WIFE. FEDERAL DEP. INSUR. ET ALS.
DEFENDANT.

CIVIL ACTION. WRIT OF EXECUTION.
DATED AUC3UST 15. 1994 FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtue of the above-stated writ of
execution to me directed I shall expose
for sale by public vendue. In ROOM 207, In
me Court House, In tfia City of Elizabeth,
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY THE 19TH
DAY OF APRIL A.D., 1995 at two o'clock In
the afternoon ot said day.

The Judgment amount la $ 129.679.2a.
The property to be sold Is located In the

CITY of ELIZABETH In theCountyolUNION.
and the State o( New Jsrsey.

Commonly known as: 25 CHRISTINE
STREET. ELIZABETH, NEW JERSEY
07202.

Tax Lot No, 241 In Block No. 9.
Dimensions of the Lot are (Approxi-

mately) 100.00 lent wide by 10000 feot
lono.

Nearest erase Street Situated an the
NORTHERLY side of CHRISTINE STREET,
105.00 feet from the EASTERLY side Of
SECOND AVENUE.

A deposltoM 5 % of the bid price In CBSh
or certified funds Is required at tha time of
sale.

There is due approximately the sum of
$139.688 97 together with lawful Interest
and costs.

There la a full legal description on file In
the Union County Sherin's Office.

The Sheriff reserves the right to adjourn
Ihls sale.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

SHAPIRO & KREISMAN. Attorney
Liberty VI BW Building
Suite 420
4S7 Hoddorifleld Road
Cherry Hill. New Jersey OS002-2201
CM-751407(WL)
4T-3/23.3 /30,
4/6 & 4/13/9E. The- Leader Fee: $179 52

WELCOME WAGON
WANTS TO /
VISIT YOU
WITH
GIFTS

ALLFREETOYOU
11 you've become engag-
ed, are a new parent or
moved, I'd like lo call on
you wilh gifts in my
basket, information and
cards you can redeem
loi more gilts al local
businesses Free lo you
tfmJ a helpful way to
leam answers lo your
qui.'slions.

Joan Biedell
Westfield

232-0887

Confirmation & Communion

PORTRAITS
Call Now
for Your

Appointment
and Save 20% (f

OJfRegular %
Prices

lassie

q

TUESDAy THRU SATURDAY tO:5« THURSDAY EVENING BY APPOiNTMEtiT
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Miller-Cory to Feature
Spinning, Weaving March 26

Oratorio Singers tn concert

Judas Maccabaeus to Be Sung
At First Methodist Sunday

George Frideric Handel's sacred
drama, Judas Maccabaeus. will be
presented by the Oratorio Singers
and five soloists under the direction
of Trent Johnson, at 3 p.m. on Sun-
day, March 26, at the Westfield First
United Methodist Church.

The chorus, which numbers almost
100 voices, will be accompanied by
orchestra,continuoor^anand harpsi-
chord. Mr. Johnson will make his
directing debut with the Singers this
year after assuming the position fol-
lowing the retirement of the Kever-
end Philip R. Dcitterich.

PUBLIC NOTICE
NOTICE TO ABSENT DEFENDANTS

(L.S) STATE Of NEW JERSEY TO:
THOMAS C. WILL

YOU AOE HEREBY SUMMONED ANO
REQUIRED TO SERVEUPON MICHAEL A.
ALFIERI. ESQ.. plaintiff's attorney, whose
address Is 187 Route 34. Matawan, New
Jersey 07747, an Answer to the Com-
plaint, filed In a civil action. In which 36
ROSELLE AVENUE PARTNERS, Is the .
plaintiff, and THOMAS C. WILL AND
MICHELLE A. WILL, hiB wire, are ma de-
fendants, pending In the Supef lor Court of
New Jersey, Chancery Division, Union
County and bearing Docket No. F-H30-
94 within 35 days after March 23, 1995
exclusive of such date.

ft you fall to do so. Judgment by default
may be render sd against you for the relief
demanded In the Complaint

You shall We youranswur and proof of
service In duplicate with the Clerk of the
Superior Court of New Jersey, Hughes
Justice Complex, CN-971. Trenton. New
Jersey 06625 in accordance with trie rules
of civil practice ancf procedure.

This action has been Instituted for the
purpose of: (1) foreclosing on a mortgage
daledMarchS. 1994 madeby THOMAS C.
WILL AND MICHELLE A. WILL, his wife to
36 ROSELLE AVENUE PARTNERS, which
waa recorded In the Union County Clerk's
Office In Mortgage Boole 4632, Page 201.
2) To recover possession of, and con-
cerning premises commonly known as
38 Rosello Avenue. Resells Park. New
Jersey.

If you are unable to obtain an attorney,
you may communicate with the New Jer-
sey State Bar Association by calling 201-
622-6207. You may al9o contact the Law-
yer Referral Service of the County of Venue
by calling 908-353-4715.

YOU, THOMAS C. WILL, HAVE BEEN
MADE A PARTY DEFENDANT TO THIS
FORECLOSURE ACTION.

MICHAEL A. ALFIERI, ESQ.
187 ROUTE 34

MATAWAN. NEW JERSEY 07747
9OB-566-7117

1 I - 3/23/95, The Leader Fee: $43.35

PUBLIC NOTICE
NOTICE la hereby given that at a meet-

ing of the Township Council of the Town-
ship of Scotch Plains, held In the Council
Chambers In the Municipal Building of
said Township on Wednesday. March 1 5.
1995 (here was Introduced, read for the
first time, and passed on such first read-
Ing, an ordinance, a trus copy thereof Is
printed below; and that said Township
Council dio men and mere fix the stated
meeting of said Township Council to be
held on the evening of Tuesday, March 23,
t995 beginning at elohl-thlrty o'clock as
the time and the said Council Chambers
as the place, or any time and plac« to
which a meeting for the further consider-
ation of such ordinance shall from lime to
time be adjourned, and all persons Inter-
ested will be given an opportunity to be
heard concerning euch ordinance.

The said ordinance as Introduced and
passed on first reading 89 aforesaid Is In
the following words and figures.

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND
CHAPTER Vil OF THE GEN-
ERAL ORDINANCES OF THE
TOWNSHIP OF S C O T C H
P L U H 9 ENTTTLEO TRAFFIC-

BE ITORDA1NE0 by ma TownshlpCourv
cll Of Bie Townshipol Scotch Plains. Inthe
County of Union, and Stale of New Jersey.
tfiatChapter 7, subsection 7-11.1s here by
amended, to Include, as follows:

SCHEDULE X W I
SPEED LIMITS

Name of Street
Along Lamberts Mill Hoad

Direction
Both

Spead
35 Miles Per Hour

Location
Entire Length

Pursuant to N.J.SA. 39:4-19a. proper
signs covering oach and every regulation
must be erected at all locations and must
conform to the current 'Manual On Uni-
form Traffic Control Devices For Streets
And Highways" unless otherwise Bpect-
fled by the Commissioner of Transporta-
tion.

This ordinance shall become effective
Immediately upon ita final passage and
publication as provided by law and ap-
proved by the Commissioner, Department
of Transportation.

TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS
BonoaraRlspa

Township Clerk
I T — 3/23/85.The Times Fee: $52.02

Handel's best known choral work,
the Messiah, is familiar throughout
the world and has been performed
more than any other oratorio in his-
tory. Only rarely, by comparison, has
Judas Maccabaeus, which bears a
resemblance to Messiah, been heard
in its entirety in modem times.

In this work, Handel tells the story
of the Israeli patriot Judah and his
successful battles for freedom from
the occupying forces of the Selucid
Empire i n the Second Century before
Christ. Handel uses a tenor and bass
to represent Judas and his older
brother Simon. A second tenor, a
soprano and an at to portray the parts
of the Israclilish man, Israelitish
woman and Messenger.

The man and woman parts are
called upon by Handel to comment
upon the action. It is in the 17 cho-
ruses that Handel captures the reso-
lute persona of the Jewish insurgents
as a whole. With each quiet or lively
chorus, thechoirrepresents the people
and tells the story as they experience
it, a spokesman said.

PUBLIC NOTICE
WESTFiELD NEIOMBOHHOOD

COUNCIL

KITCHEN ALTERATION ANO
RENOVATION

PHASE II

The Weatfleld Neighborhood Council
will receive Bealed bids for Community
Development year XX for kitchen alter-
ation and renovation, phase II. The bids
will be received at 11:30 A M . prevailing
time on Friday. March 31. 1995 at West-
field Neighborhood Council, i27Cacciola
Place. Westfield. New Jersey 07090.

All works to be performed In accor-
dance with the approved documents sub-
mitted to the Union County community
Development Revenue Sharing Program.
CopleB of these documents may oe ob-
tained at Westtteld Neighborhood Coun-
cil by contacting Paul N. Wlleon, Director.
Mr. Wilson will provide an on-alte Inspec-
tion of work to be performed.

The sucnasslul Didder shell furnish upon
execution ol the Contract, proof ol Insur-
ance.

Bidders are required to comply with the
provisions Of P.L. 197S. C. 127, P.L. 1963, C,
150 and PL. 1962, c. 213, New Jersey
Statutes 10:2-1.

All Bidders shall conform to the Inten-
tion and provisions of affirmative action in
Public Contracts laws of State of New
Jersey R,S. 10:2-1 of 7/23/75. Assembly
BUI No. 2227.

In accordance with the PL. 1977. C. 33.
Bidders are required to furnish the names
and addresses of all stockholders or part-
ners who own lO^oftheflrm.aslatement
to that effect shall be submitted with the
bid.

The Westlleld Neighborhood Council
reserves the right to reject any or all bids.
including alternative bids, and to waive
any Informality In the proposals received
and accept any proposal deemed to be
moat favorable to the interest of the West-
field Neighborhood Council.
1 T—3/23/95. The Leader Fee:$41.31

PUBLIC NOTICE
WESTFiELD NEIGHBORHOOD

COUNCIL

GENERAL ALTERATIONS ANO
RENOVATIONS

PHA8E II

The Westfield Neighborhood Council
will receive sealed bids For Community
Development year XX for alterations and
renovations, phase II. The bids will be
received at 11:00 A.M. prevailing time on
Friday, March 31,199Sat WaBttleld Neigh-
borhood Council. 127 Cacclola Place.
Weatrieid, New Jersey 07030.

All works to be performed In accor-
dance with the approved documents sub-
mitted to the Union County Community
OevoJopmentRevenuo Shading Program.
Copies of these documents may be ob-
tained at Westfleld Neighborhood Coun-
cil by contacting Paul N. Wilson. Director.
Mr. Wilson wHI provide an orvalte Inspec-
tion of work to be performed.

The successfutbidder shall furnish upon
execution of the Contract, proof of insur-
ance.

Bidders are required to comply with the
provl9lOnsOfP.l_1975.C. 127,PL. 1963. c.
150 and PL. 1932, c. 213. New Jersey
Statutes 10:2-1.

All Bidders shall conform to the Inten-
tion and provisions of affirmative action In
Public Contracts taws of State of New
Jersey RS. 10:2-1 of 7/23/7S. Aseembly
Bill No. 2227

In accordance with Oie PL. 1977. C. 33.
Bidders are required to furnishthenamea
and addresses of all stockholders or part-
ners who own 1 0% of the firm, a statement
to that effect shaJI be submitted with the
bid.

The WestflelO Neighborhood Council
reserves Ifte right lo reject any or all bids.
Including alternative bids, and to waive
any Informality In the proposals received
and accept any proposal deemed to be
most favorable lothe Interest of the West-
fleld Neighborhood Council.
I T - 3/23/9S. The Leader Fee: *41.31

The Miller-Cory House Museum,
located at 614 Mountain Avenue in
Westfield, will feature spinning and
weavingand open-hearth cooking on
Sunday, March 26. from 2 to 5 p.m.

"It is believed that the first spin-
ning wheel evolved in India 1,000
years ago. Introduced in Germany in
(he early 16th century, the treadle
type of spinning wheel made it pos-
sible for the spinner to have both
hands free to draw the fiber while in
a sitting position," a spokeswoman
said.

Mrs. Barbara Flexner of West Or-
ange wil! explain how to use a spin-
ning wheel for producing finished
threads.

Not all households in New Jersey
during the 18th and 19th centuries
owned a loom. Threading the loom

The soloists for the oratorio are
well-known in the metropolitan New
Jersey-New York vocal scene and
include soprano Mrs. Jeannette Ferrel I
Maraffi of Westfield, tenor Timothy
Lcight Evans, Baritone Elem Eley,
Tenor Peter GiHis and mezzo-
soporano Miss Denise Woods. The
Oratorio Singers have for years in-
cludedsingers of vary ing faiths, abili-
ties and backgrounds from the wider
New Jersey area. The Oratorio Sing-
ers has also attracted many high
school students who have later pur-
sued music as a career. Some mem-
bers have toured Europe with the
Reverend Dietlerich while singing
with the Wesley Singers, a traveling
choir which performs abroad. The
1994-1995 season marks the 15th
consecutive year that the Oratorio
Singers has presented major sacred
choral works.

Tickets can be purchased in
Westfield from Burgdorff Realtors,
the Music Staff and at the First United
Methodist Church, I Hast Broad
Street.

I have done what I could do in life, and
if I could do no better, I did not deserve it.
In vain I have tried lo step beyond what
bound me.

— Maurice Maeiertink

Idcusoftcn flush across our minds more
complete than we could make them after
much labor.

— La KiKlitfoucauld

PUBLIC NOTICE '
NOTICE OF PRELIMINARY MAJOR

SUBDIVISION/SITE PLAN APPROVAL
PANWOOO PLANNINO BOARD

In compliance with the New Jersey
Municipal Land Use Law, the land use
ordinances of the Borough of Fanwood,
end the rules and regulations of the
Borough's Planning. Board, NOTICE la
hereby given that the Planning Board con-
ducted a PUBLIC HEARINO, granted vari-
ances and waivers and approved the fol-
lowing amended preliminary major BUO-
dlvlslon/alte plan appllcal on dated June
20. 1994.

1. Applicant:
Michael A. and Lorraine McCabe

2. Property:
267, 265, 281 Terrlll Road
Block 28, Lota 36, 38, 39

3. Zone:
TAH

4. Approved:
February 22, 1995

LEIB, KRAUS, CRISPIN & ROTH
Attorneys lor Applicant

Robert H. Kraut
1 T - 3 / 2 3 / 9 5 . The Times Fee: $23.*6

PUBLIC NOTICE
NOTICE TO CREDITORS

ESTATE OF MORTON WECHTER, De-
ceased.

Pursuant to tho order of ANN P. CONTI,
Surrogate of tho County of Union, made
on the 17tr»dayof March, A.O..19QS, upon
the application of the undersigned, a*
Executrix of the estate of aald deceased,
notice is hereby given lo the creditors of
salddeceased to exhibit to the subscriber
under oath or affirmation their claims and
demands against Die estate of said de-
ceased within alx months from the date of
said order, or they will be forever barred
from prosecuting or recovering the same
against the subscriber.

Shirley Wechtor
Executrix

Richard L Bernstein, Attorney
318 Elm Street
P.O. Box 398
Westfield. New Jersey 07091
t T — 3/23/95. The Leader Fee: $20.40

PUBLIC NOTICE
A1 the regular meeting of the TownBhlp

Council of ths Township ot Scotch Rains
held on Wednesday evening, March 15,
1995, the following decisions were ren-
dered:

Granted permission to the applica-
tion for a Special Use Permit to
Alfonso's Pizzeria, also known as
435-437 Park Avenue Corporation,
Block 150%. Lota, B-2Zone.lo place
outdoor seating In the front ana rear
of their property, limited to 2 tobies In
trie front and 2 tables In the rear of
their property, tor Ihe period April 1
toOclober 1, asnoled onthelr appli-
cation.

Granted permission to the applica-
tion for a Special Use Permit to the
Scotch Plains Business Develop-
ment Alliance to run an outdoor sale
o! fruits andvegetablesat a "Furmer's
Market", to t>s held at 430 Parfc Av-
enue, Block 1 105, Lot 1. P-Zone lor
the period June 2. 1995 lo Decem-
ber 3, 1995 subject ta ths following
conditions:

That their display sign should not
be in Ihe right-of-way of the road It
Bhould be back on the township
lawn and ttiat aomeona from the
business community or from the
Farmer's Market take the respon-
sibility to make sureth at the sign Is
In me MQht spot each Saturday.

BARBARA RIEPE
TOWNSHIP CLERK

1 T - 3/23/95. The Tlmee Fee- $33.15

NEW TF.ACHKR...Howard Toptensky
has Joined the Music Sludlo of the New
Jersey Workshop for the Arts as an
Instructor in woodwinds and brass, lie
Is available Immediately for students
interested in these instruments. Mr.
Toplaroky is a graduate from the Uni-
versity or Michigan and has been an
instrumental music instructor for
nearly 30 years. Currently u teacherln
the Kenilworlh school system, Mr.
loplatiikv has established band and
eatembles Tor public performances, tie
has experience with all brass and wood-
wind instruments with a specialty In
clarinet and double reeds. Mr .
Toplaiuky Is theauthor of tosentfafro/
Bassoon Technique, an Instructional
book on bassoons that is used In nearly
every major school or music and sym-
phony orchestra around Ihe world. In
addition, he has been the conductor of
the Union Township Municipal Band
and the Hillside Community Orches-
tra. Mr.ToplalUiky,a resident of Union
Township,also played celloln IheCUza-
belh Civic Orchestra and the Union
County Symphony. For additional In-
formation on registering for music
classes with Mr. Toplansky or another
Music Studio instructor, please call
789-9MW.

No disguise can long conceal love
where it exists., or long Icigftil where it is
lacking. .*:'<•

— Ltl Rinheftfuwuld

PUBLIC NOTICE
Notice Is hereby given that at a regular

meeting of tho Township Council of the
Township ol Scotch Plains, held on
Wednesday evening, March 15, 1995. an
Ordinance entitled:

AN ORDINANCE SUPPLEMENT-
ING ANO AMENDING! CHAPTER
XXII I ENTITLED 'ZONING' 1 ,
MORE SPECIFICALLY PARA-
GRAPH 23-2.3(r) OF SUBSEC-
TION Z3-Z.3 ENTITLED "HEOU-
LATIONS APPLICABLE TO ALL
ZONES- OF THE REVISED GEN-
ERAL ORDINANCES OP THE
T O W N S H I P OF S C O T C H
PLAINS, 197 I .

was duly passed on second and final read-
Ing.

TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS
Barbara Rlepe

Townsnlp Clerk
1 T — 3/23/95. The TlmoB Fee: $19.38

PUBLIC NOTICE
Notice Is hereby given that at a regular

meeting ol Ihe Township Council of the
Township of Scotch Plains, held on
Wednesday evening. March 15. 1995, an
Ordinance emitted:

AN ORDINANCE PERMITTING-
O A M E S OF C H A N C E O N
SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 3. 1»OS
IN THE TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH
PLAINS

waa duly passed on sscond and final read-
ing.

TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS
Barbara Hiepe

Township Clerk
1 T — 3/23/95, The Times Fee: $14.79

PUBLIC NOTICE
Notice Is hereby given that at a regular

meeting ol the Township Council of the
Township of Scotch Plains, held on
Wednesday evening, March 15, 1995, an
Ordinance entitled:

A N ORDINANCE CREATING
THE PLAINFIELO AREA HE-
• IONAL SEWERAOE AUTHOR-
ITY, TO BE DE9IQIMATED AS
CHAPTER XXIX , ENTITLED
-PLAINFIELD AREA REGIONAL
SEWERAOE AUTHORITY," OF
THE REVISED OENERAL ORDI-
NANCES OF THE TOWNSHIP
OF SCOTCH PLAINS, 1B7B

was duly passed on second ana" final read-
ing.

TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS
Barbara Rlope

Township Clerk
1 T — 3/23/95. The Times Fee: $ 18 87

~ PUBLIC NOTICE
Nollce Is hereby given that at a regular

meeting of the Township Council of Ihe
Township ot Scotch Plains, held on
Wednesday evening, March 15, 1995, an
Ordinance enlJtled:

AN OROINANCESUPPLEMENT-
INO ANO AMEN DINOCHARTER
XXI ENTITLED "SITE PLAN RE-
V I E W , MORE SPECIFICALLY
PARAGRAPH 21-e.1(b)(B) OF
SECTION 21-0 ENTITLED -DE-
SIGN STANDARDS ANO RE-
Q U I R E D SITE IMPROVE-
MENTS- OF THE nEVIBEDOEN-
ERAL ORDINANCES OF THE
T O W N S H I P OF S C O T C H
PLAINS, 1978

was duly passed on socondand final rend-
ing,

TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS
Barbara Rlepe

Township Clerk-
1 T—3/23/05, The Times Fee: $20.4O

was tedious, the spokeswoman ex-
plained, adding thatsomcpeoplepre-
pared ihe threads for local or itinerant
weavers. Many of New Jersey's early
families brought weaving patterns
known as drafts from England and
other parts of Europe and later devel-
oped new patterns in America. Among
the woven items listed on Joseph
Cory's 1802 inventory were three
tablecloths, one set of curtains, seven
sheets and five pillow cases, spokes-
woman said.

Miss Judy Murphy of Kenilworth
will prepare seasonal foods over the
open hearth using authentic Colonial
recipes and methods. Visitors will be
able to listen to the crackle of the
open-hearth fire and step back in time
while thecooksprepare early-Ameri-
can dishes.

Visitors will be able to enjoy the
treats while learning about Colonial
cooking from the cooks.

The museum gift shop, managed
by Miss Deborah Bailey of West-
field, offers many early-American
reproductions, games, books and edu-
cational items, Costumed doccnts wi II
welcome questions about life in early
America while guiding visitors
through thehistorical farmhouse, bui It
in 1740.

The museum will feature stencil-
ing on Sunday, April 2. In addition,
(he annual Sheep-lo-Shawl Day is
scheduled for Sunday, April 23, from
noon to 4 p.m.

For more information about the
museum and its schedule of events,
please call the office at 232-1776.

-mm
EARNING THE RANK.. .Mark
McGlynn, a member of Troop No- 79
of Westlleld , has completed his Eagle
project, required for the attainment of
the Eagle rank in the Buy Scouts of
Arnerlca.Murkplanned,organized and
completed an outdoor project called
Ihe "Backyard Wildlife Habllal," a
demonstration garden at the Trallslde
Nature and .Science Center In
Mountainside. The garden is located
directly in front «r the TruiKide Mu-
seum. The project Included the help of
many scouts from his troop us directed
by Murk. Troop No. 79 is sponsored by
theSt. Helen's KonuinCathnlicChurch
of Westfield and has been led by Scout-
master Paul Mulak of YVestfleld since
1987. The project was supervised by
the DirectoroT Irallilde. Mark, a se-
nior at Weslilcld High School, will at-
tend the Unlvenilyof Minnesota In Ihe
fall.

The stars or Mozart, Monsters and Matisse

Musicals for Children
Offered at Paper Mill

ThePaperMill Playhouse will con-
tinue its spring series of musicals for
children beginning with Tlie Little
Prince by Theatreworks on Saturday
and Sunday, May 13 and 14.

"Based on Antoine de Saint-
Exupery's classic novel, this tale
transforms young audiences on a
magical journey to the many planets
of the galaxy with the prince. After
landing in the Sahara Desert, the
prince meets an aviator who has crush
landed," a spokeswoman said.

On Saturday and Sunday, May 20
and 21, the Paper Mill will offer the
fairy tale of Rumpetstiltskin by the
Yates Musical Theatre.

"Thiscnchanting story about a little
man, a favor and a serious promise is
sure lodclight young audiences," the
spokeswoman said.

Paper Mill will offer Beamy and
Ihe Beast on Saturday and Sunday,
June 17 and 18, by the Gingerbread
Players.

"On a dark, stormy nighl, a mer-
chant steals a singing rose from the

PUBLIC NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that at a regular

meeting of ths TownBhlp Council of the
Township of Scotch Plains. hBld on
Wednsaday evenino. March 15, 1995. an
Ordinance entitled:

ANORDINANCE6UPPLEMENT-
INaANOAMENOINQCHAPTEn
XXVIII ENTITLED'TOWING AND
STORAGE SERVICES'. OF THE
REVISED OENERAL ORDI-
NANCES OP THE TOWNSHIP
OF SCOTCH PLAINS. 10TB

wos duly passed on second and final read-
ing, as amended.

TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS
Barbara Rlape

Townahlo Clerk
1 T — 3/23/95. The Times Fee: $16.32

PUBLIC NOTICE
Notice Is hereby given thai at a regular

meeting of the Township Council of the
TownBhlp ol Scotch Plains, held on
Wednesday evening. March 15. l<»95, an
Ordinance entitled:

AN ORDINANCE SUPPtEMEHT-
INO AND AMENDING CHAPTER
Vltl ENTITLED "BUILDING AND
HOUSINQ" OF THE REVISED
OENERAL ORDINANCES OF
THE TOWNSHIP OP SCOTCH
PLAINS, 1878

was duly passed on Becond and final read-
Ing.

TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS
Barbara Rlepe

Townahlp Clerk
1 T —3/23/9S. The Times Fee: $18.32

[least's garden.Toappcase the BeiLSt's
anger, the merchant must send his
daughter, Beauty, lo stay wilh the
horrid creature.Tliruugh time, Beauty
begins lo teach the bcasl how to laugh
and enjoy life again.

"In turn, Beauty is able lo look past
his frightening exterior and into his
heart. This wonderful story has an
original score," the spokeswoman
said.

Mozart, Monsters mid Matisse,
presented by Marshall Izen and
Theatreworks, will appear ;it the Pa-
per Mill on Saturday and Sunday,
June 24 and 25.

"The puppet wizardry of Marshall
Izcn combined with the music of
Mozart is sure to entertain," the
spokeswoman said.

The stories in the production in-
clude: "Little Blue," an underwater
tale; the story of "Taininu and
Dorabclla," which is set in a giant
pop-up book of medieval scenery,
and a story entitled, "Why the Wil-
low Weeps."

All the musicals in the series will
begin al 11 a.m. and are recommended
for children aged 5 through 10, Tick-
els cost $7 for orchestra and $6 for
mezzanine.

For tickets please call the box of-
fice at 1-201-376-4343. Visa and
MasterCard arc accepted. Audio-de-
scribed or sign-interpreted perfor-
mances areavuilablcfbrchildren wilh
visual or hearing impairments by call-
ing 1-201 -379-3636, Extension No.
2366.

Ellen Freiscn Third
In National Debate

lillcn l:rcisen and her partnerplaccd
third in the novice division of the
American Debate Association Na-
tional Tournament held at Boston
College from March 10 to 12,

Miss Treiscn and her partner com-
piled a record of live wins and three
loses in preliminary competition,
before being defeated by a team from
Methodist College in the semi-final
round.

Miss lTciKcn w;is also awarded
third-place individual speaking hon-
ors in the novice division.

She is a freshman at James Madi-
son University in Harrisonburg, Vir-
ginia and the daughter nf Mr. and
Mrs. Frcisert of Weslilcld.
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District Needs to Reduce
Budget Waste: Mr. Farrell

ABOUT BABY INJURIES...Weslfkld
resident, Dr. Martin Diamond, a psy-
chiatrist with the Children's Special-
ized Hospital in Mountainside, will ,
present a workshop at Cerebral Palsy
of North Jersey 5th Annual Confer-
ence (or professionals and families on
Friday, April 7, al the Radtsson Hotel
in Falrfleld. The one-day conference,
entitled "Adapting to Change: Our
Commitment for the 90s," is co-spon-
sored by Montdalr State University's
Department of Communication Sci-
ences and Disorders. In his workshop,
Dr. Diamond will discuss three com-
mon birth injuries associated with pe-
dlatric disability — cervical cord in-
jury, brachial plexopathles and con-
genital torticollis.

Free Rabies Clinic
For Cats and Dogs

Set for April 19
A free rabies clinic for cats and

dogs will be sponsored by the Scotch
Plains Health Department on Wed nes-
day.April, 19, from 6:30 to 8:30 p.m.
at the Northside Firehouse in the rear
of the Municipal Building.

Cats must be contained in a cat
carrier or a box and accompanied by
an ad jlt.Cats require an initial inocu-
lation and re-vaccination the subse-
quent year before a three-year cycle
begins. Cats will be inoculated the
first hour from 6:30 to 7:30 p.m.

Dogs must be accompanied by a
adult able to control (he animal. Re-
vaccination is not necessary forlhree-
years unless the dog is aged 3 to 11
months, thus requiring re-vaccina-
liun the subsequent year.

New dog licenses will be available
at the clinic at a cost of $6.20, if the
dog is spayed, or neutered, and $9.20
if not.

Forfunherinformation, please call
322-6700. Extension No. 309.

Lecture Series
On Diabetes
In Rahway

The diabetes educators at Rahway
Hospital will offer a lecture series at
the hospital on Tuesdays, April 18
and 25 and May 2,9,16 and 23, from
7 to 9 p.m.

The series designed to help diabet-
ics and their families better manage
this disease and explore the ways
diabetes can affect lifestyle.

The topics to addressed over the
course of the series encompass nutri-
tion, Iheimporianceof exercise, medi-
cal management.potcntialcomplica-
tions and changing behaviors and
feelings.

The scries will be conducted by a
team of Rahway Hospital profession-
als proficient in teaching diabetes
self-management. The team includes
physicians, nurses, dietitians and a
pharmacist who specialize in diabe-
tes education.

Due to the interactive nature of the
series, enrollment is limited. The fee
is $50. For further information and to
register, please call 499-6056. The
hospital is located at 865 Stone Street,
Rahway.

Good Nutrition
For Women: Topic

"The secret to weight loss is that
there is no secret—all the gimmicks,
quickie diets and miracle drugs are
only temporary solutions. Learning
to develop good nutritional habits
promotes weigh! loss and creates
healthy weight maintenance habits
that last u lifetime," a spokesman
said.

Good Nutrition — Just for the
Health of It,'" the first in a scries of
free lectures concerning women's
health and nutrition issues being of-
fered by the Nutrition Services De-
partment at Union Hospital, will be
held on Wednesday, April 5, from
6:30to 7:30p.m. at Union Hospital's
Educational Institute, 2343 Morris
Avenue, Union.

Participants will learn how to de-
termine their calorie and fat needs,
obtain a better understanding of the
metabolism connection and develop
the skills to make the food guide
pyramid work for them. Future lec-
tures scheduled for May and June
will focus on women's nutrition and
cancer and women's nutrition and
osteoporosis.

To register for the scries or for
more information about this or future
lectures, please call 851-7277.

Union Hospital, an affiliate of the
Saint Barnabas Health Care System,
is located at 1(100 Galloping Hill
Road, Union.

He is poor who docs not feel content.
— Jtipancst provtrb

Westfield Board of Education can-
didate, MichaeiA.J. Farrell, this week
identified three of the major areas he
feels the school district should con-
centrate its efforts on.

In surveying residents during his
campaign, Mr. Farrell said he has
identified what he thinks is a com-
mon theme in those meetings.

'"Most people express a sense of
urgency in dealing with the issues al
hand. They each seem to need to
reconcile themselves to the fact we
are allocating a lot of money towards
the schools, but they are uncomfort-
able about how the money is spent.

"People in this town are not afraid
to spend money wisely, but they are
entitled (o know how it gets spent and
what the real results are," Mr. Farrell
said.

"It is apparent that most parents
would favor a back-to-basics ap-
proach tocducationsiressingthethree
R's, using modern teaching tech-
niques and technology. The teenager
at the local cash register who can't
add or subtract without the machine
is almost a legend; let's see to it that
il stays more a legend and less of a
reality in Westfield. Perhaps linking
a portion of salaries to reward those
teachers who consistently place a
larger portion of their students into
the higher rankings is one way to

achieve this goal," the candidate
stated.

Mr. Farrell also said the board needs
to "identify and reduce waste" in the
district.

"A comprehensive program based
budget is "essential to making the
kinds of changes necessary to iden-
tify savings which can reduce the
costs of running the present system.
Implementing new programs and
deleting old programs isamuch easier
job when we have reliable numbers
to guide us," he explained.

He said the board also needs to
"establish a measurement of return-
ingagreaterpercenlageof the budget
to the children in the classroom."

"Our cost per pupil, in rounded
terms, is about $10,000 per student.
In a class size of 22, that means there
is $220,000 of annual student rev-
enue in each classroom." Mr. Farrell
said.

"If the teacher at the front of the
class is earning $60,00 in salary and
benefits, where is the other $ 160.000
going?" questioned Mr. Farrell.

"1 have no complaint that the teach-
ers deserve competitive compensa-
tion packages. The day-to-day teach-
ers in the front lines certainly seem to
be earning their pay. We must iden-
tify where the balance is going and
ask ourselves how can we use it bet-
ter," the candidate concluded.

Deadline for Nominations
For Teacher Award March 31
Nominations continue to be sought

for the Joan Vagelos Currie Excel-
lence inTeaching Award at the Scotch
Plains-Fanwood School Dislrict.

"Local school district staff and
community residents are reminded
(hat the deadline for submitting such
nominations is Friday, March 31,"
said Mrs. Cynthia S. Mendclson, the
district's Public Relations Coordina-
tor.

Anyone who teachesat the Kinder-
garten to grade 8 level in Scotch
Plains-Fanwood Public Schools and
has three or more yearsof experience
at that level is eligible for the award.
Teachers nominated must be full-time
employees ofthedistrict and may not
nominate themselves.

Nomination forms are available at
the Board of Education Administra-
tion Building, at thedistrict's schools
andattheScotchPlainsandFanwood
libraries. Completed forms should be
mailed to: Dr. Helen V. Barnes, Award
Selection Committee, P.O. Box 766,

West Falmouth, Massachusetts,
02574.

The first Joan Vagelos Cu rrie Award
will be presented in May. Dr. P. Roy
Vagelos, Mrs. Currie's brother, has
provided the $25,000 endowment to
fund this award.

Mrs. Currie taught in the Scotch
Plains-Fanwood Public Schools at
the elementary and middle school
levels for more than 16 years.

Dogs still can't even swim underwa-
ter, although they have had a million
years in which to learn...And I would
have to say that the whole rest of the
animal world has done striking little to
improve its survival tactics in all (hat
time, except for humankind.

— Kurt VoiwtKM

The word's suppression gives it the
power, the violence, the viciousness.

— Lenny Bruce

HANDMADE WITH CARE...JelTerson School students, Itfl to right, Ander
Whllfield, Elizabeth Morasso and 1'ooju Pulel, sell packages of stationery they
made fur a fundraiser for their school library. The project was designed to give
them an opportunity tu be active participants In the Parent-Teacher
Organization's "Friends of the Library Campaign." The project also was
Intended to help the students see themselves as contributing to the school.

PUBLIC NOTICE PUBUC NOTICE

BOARD OF EDUCATION
WESTFIELD. NBW JERSEY

NOTICE TO BIDDERS

Sealed proposals will be received by
the Board of Education of Ihe WasHield
School District. Union County, Mew Jer-
sey, at Oia Board of Education. 302 Elm
Street, WestHeld. New Jersey for the fol-
lowing supplies, equipment or services:

BIO FOR:
B O-116

FIXED ASSET VALUATION/
BUILDINQS/CONTENTB FOR THE

WESTFIELD PUBLIC SCHOOL
DISTRICT

OATE AND PREVAILINO TIME:

BID DUE:
APRIL 1». 1BSII

at 11:OOAM

The bids will be recolvad at the Admin-
istration Building, 302 Elm Street, West-
field. New Jersey 07090, on the date and
at the lima Indicated, and then publicly
opened and read aloud.

Qlda must be In strict compliance with
specifications. Bids muatbe mods on the
propoaalforms (n Hi© manner deaianated.
Proposals must be endorsed on the out-
side of I fie sea'ed envelope, with the name
of the bidder, the bidder's address and
the name of the supplies, equipment, or
services for which the bid Is submitted. It
Is understood and agreed that proposals
may be delivered before the time or at the
place specined for opening. The Board of
Education nssumas no responsibility for
bids mailed or misdirected In delivery.

The Board of Education ol the Town Df
Westfield, In Union County, New Jersey,
reserves the right to accept or reject any
and/or alt bids for the whole or any part
and waive any Informalities In the Interest
of the Board otEducatlon. No bid may be
withdrawn tor a period of sixty (eo> days
after the date set lor the opening thereof.

Bidding Shan be In conformance wtili
the applicable requirement ol N J.SA.
1BAH8A-1 et. aeq. pertaining to th» "Pub-
lic School Contracts Law*.

Bidders are required to comply with the
requirements of PL. 197S, C. 127, (NJAC
17:27).

By or der Df the Town of We Rtfietdi Board
of Education. Union County, New Jersey.

Dr. Robert C. Radar
Board Secretary

1 T - 3/23/95. THe Leader Fee: «4« 47

BOARD OF EDUCATION
WESTFIELD, NEW JERSEY

ADVERTISEMENT FOB BIDS

Sealed proposals will be received by
the Board of Education of the Weatfleld
School District Union County. New Jer-
sey, at the Board of Education, 302 Elm
Street, Weatfleld, Naw Jersey for the fol-
lowing supplies, equipment or services:

BID FOR:
Bft-102

GENERAL SUPPLIES FOR
THE I M S - I B M SCHOOL TEAR

DATE AND PREVAILING TIME:

BID DUE;
APRIL 4, 1O99
•110:00 AM

The bids will be received at the Admin-
istration Building. 302 Elm Street West-
field, New Jersey 07O90, on the date and
at the time Indicated, and then publicly
opened and read aloud,

Slda must be In strict compliance with
specifications. Bids mul l be made on ttie
proposalrormsin the manner designated.
Proposals must be endorsed on the out-
side ol the sealed envelope, with Bio name
of the bidder, the bidder's address and
the nams of tha supplies, equipment, or
services for which the bid Is submitted. It
Is understood and agreed that proposals
may be delivered before ma time or at ttie
place specifier] for opening. The Board of
Education assumes no responsibility for
bids mailed or misdirected In delivery.

The Board of Education ol the Town of
Westfield, In Union County. New Jersey,
reserves the right to accept or reject any
and/or an bide lor the whole or any part
and waive any Informalities In the Interest
of tha Board of Education. No bid may oe
withdrawn for a period of sixty (60) days
after the date set for the opening thereof.

Bidding shall be In conformance with
the applicable requirements ol N.J.S.A.
18AM8A-1 etseq., pertaining to me "Pub-
lic School Contracts Law*.

Ail bidders must comply with Affirma-
tive ActionRegulet Ions ofPuollcLaw 1975.
C. 127, as amended from time to time, and
the Americana with Disabilities Act (NJAC
17:27).

By order O1 the Town oTWestTeld Board
of Education, Union County,. New Jersey.

Dr. Robert C. Radar
Board Secretary

1 T — 3/23/95, The Leader Fee: $40.47

From the Collection of Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Llpton
TREMONT'S BEGINNING...This postcard shows Trernont Avenue in Westfkld near the turn of (lie century. The arrow
on the card, which was placed by the writer to point out one of the homes, describes the dwelling as "the home of the
rulure."The development on the street was only partially completed at (he time. Also, notice the dirt road. Those wishing
to discuss any aspect of post card collet ling are asked tu write the Mpsons in care olTlie Westfield Ijader, P.O. Box 250,
Westfield, 07O91.

Meridian Applauds Efforts
Of Its Social Workers

The Meridian Nursing Cenler-
Westfield, in recognition of National
Professional Social Workers Month,
isasking the community to recognize
efforts of its social workers.

"Meridian -Westfield's social work
staff has earned the respect of the
residents and their families for the
support and assistance they give our
residents daily," said Mrs. Lisa
Rilthaler-Eck, the Director of Ad-
missions at the center, which is lo-
cated at 1515 Lamberts Mill Road.

"As advocates for our residents,
Miss Ruth Barry, the Director of So-
cial Services; Miss YamilleMartine?.,
a social worker, and Steven Woods,
the Subacute Case Manager, have all

excelled in supporting our clients'
needs both emotionally and socially.
They are an asset to their profession,"
she said.

"In addition, social workers oui-
side the center have helped our resi-
dents and families during hospital
stays or when they are discharged
back to the community," a spokes-
man .said.

"Social work as a profession has
comefar in the past decades. I want to
thank these professionals for their
dedication and skills which have im-
proved the quality of life for our
Meridian - Westfield residents," said
Mrs. Ritthaler-Eck

Rahway Hospital Foundation
To Host Fifth Annual Gala

The 1995 Rose Ball Comm ittee of
the Rahway Hospital Foundation is
making final arrangements for its fifth
annual gala to be held at ihe
Brunswick Hilton, Saturday evening,
April 1.

Proceeds from this year's event
will be used to help fund services to
cancer patients and their families at

Alzheimer's Group
To Meet April 10

The Meridian Nursing Cenier-
Westfield has announced that
Alzheimer's Support Groups will be
held on Monday, April 10, at 1:30
p.m. and 7 p.m. at the center which is
located at 1515 Lamberts Mill Road.
The meeting will be open to the pub-
lic.

Carcgivers or those persons who
know someone who is suffering from
Alzheimer's disease or a related
dementia are encouraged lo attend.

Please contact Steven Kendall at
233-9700 for further details.

PUBLIC NOTICE
BOARD OP EDUCATION

WE8TFIELD. NEW JERSEY

NOTICE TO DIDDERS

Sealed proposals will be received by
the Board of Education, Westfield, New
Jersey, In the Board of Education Office.
302 Elm Street, Weatfleld. New Jersey
07090, at 11:O0A-M. (Prevailing Tlme» on
April 4, 1945 at which time bids will be
opened and read aloud lor:

"ELECTRICAL RENOVATIONS
ATMoKINLEY AND WILSON

SCHOOLS
Bfl-130

Wans, Specifications, form of bid. corv
tractandbond lor the proposed work and
otherContract Documents thereto, as pre-
pared t>y M. DlBko Associates, are on file
lnthelrofflceBat2005 U.S.Route 22, Union,
New Jersey O7083. and In the offices of
the Board of Education, 302 Elm Street.
Westflald, New Jeraey,ancJ may t * exam-
ined at the office ol M. Disko Associates
during business hours.

Bidders wvfll be furnished with a copy of
the Plans and Specifications by the Engi-
neer, upon proper notice and payment of
a check (or Tw»nty-ttv« {92S.OO) (dol-
lars), payable to M. DJSKO ASSOCIATES.
said coal being the reproduction price of
the documents and Is nol returnable.

Proposal forms (as contained in the
Specifications) provide for the awarding
of a.M work to me lowest quaFiNed bidder
under a single- contract.

The guaranty accompanying the bid
shall be given in the amount often percent
fiCHb) of the bid and maybe given at me
option of the bidder by a Certified Check,
or Bid Bond from a reputable Insurance
company.

All bidders must be prequailfted In ac-
cordance with Chapter 105, Law a of 1962,
as amended by Chapter 186, Laws of
1968 as set forth In Instructions to Bid-
ders.

Labor In connection with the project
shall be paid not less than waoes as listed
in Prevailing Wage Rate Determination,
pursuant to Chapter 150 of the New Jer-
sey Laws of 1963. or the US. Department
ol Labor Wage Delermlnaliens, which-
ever are- higher lor each class of labor.

Bidders are required to comply with the
requirements of PL 1975, C 127. (NJAC
1 7:27).

Bids may be held by the Board of Edu-
cation for a pertod not to exceed sixty (6O)
days from trie date of the opening of Bids
for the purpose of reviewing the bids and
Investigating! the qua.tflcattons of bidders,
prior to awarding of the Contract.

The Board of Education reserves the
right to reject any or all bids If In Its judg-
ment the public Interest will be serve d by
so doing.

By order ol the Board of Education.
Woatfiflid, New Jersey.

Dr. Robert C Reder
Board Secretary

1 T— 3/23/95, Tha Leader Fee: $5967

Rahway Hospital, 865 Stone Street.
This i'undraising event will include

a reception hour followed by a four-
course gourmet dinner. The enter-
tatnment committee has once aguin
engaged the nine-piece orchestra,
Showtime.

Following tradition, the ball will
culminate with the raffledrawing for
a dream vacation to the location of
the winner'schoice, valued at $3,000
sponsored by The Rahway Savings
Institution.

To receive an invitation to the Rose
Ball or to makca donation in support
ot expanded services for cancer pa-
tients and their families, please con-
tact Rahway Hospital Foundation's
Development Office at 499-6135.

Raffle tickets tor the dream vaca-
tion are still available at $1 a chance
in the hospital's lobby and gilt shop.

PUBUC NOTICE
ZONING BOARO OF ADJUSTMENT

TOWN9H4P OF SCOTCH PLAINS
NOTICEISHEREBYGlVENthalonAPFUL

6, 1995 at 7:30 p.m. In the Municipa Build-
ing, 430 Park Avenue. Scotch Plains. New
Jersey, the Scotch Plains Zoning Board of
Adjustment wilt hold a public hearing lo
consider tha appeal of:

JEROME HINES Tor permission to
Install a second Kitchen on a tem-
porary basis at the premises lo-
cated at 3 KAREN COURT.
SCOTCH PLAINS (BLOCK 14502.
LOT 22). Said permission, if
granted, la pursuant to Sect ton 23-
4,3 of the Zoning Ordinance allow-
ing (or temporary permission not
to exceed a period of one (1 )year.

WILLIAM and MAUREEN FEURY
for permission to construct a two-
story addition at the property lo-
cated at I 240 WHITE OAK ROAD,
SCOTCH PLAINS (BLOCK 9603.
LOT 1) contrary to ttie ToliovwinQ
sections of the Zoning Ordinance:

Section 23-3.4A. Paragraph C,
Col. 3 — minimum aide-yard
setback required: 10 feet; ex-
isting: 8.60 feat; proposed;
3.08 feel (I).

Section 23-3.4A, Paragraph C,
Col. 9 — minimum total
skdeyard setbacks required:
25 feet; existing: 23.63 feet;
proposed: 11.66 feet (i).

OAVIO and ILYSE QORBUNOFF
lor permission lo construct a two-
story addition at the property lo-
cated at 2228 NEWARK AVENUE,
SCOTCH PLAINS (BLOCK 9102.
LOT6)contrRrytoSectton23-3.4A,
Paragraph O. Col- a of the Zoning
Ordinance whereby minim urn
side-yard setback.required rSeight
(S) feet: existing: 6.92 faet (1); pro-
posed: 7.14 feet (±).

THOMASMURPHY tor permission
to erect en eight-foot (B) fence
with barbed wire around Hie prop-
erty located at 2540 PLAINFIELD
AVENUE, SCOTCH PLAINS
(BLOCK 68D1, LOT 37) contrary to
Section 23-2.3o of the Zoning Or-
dinance whereby fences In any
Zone may not exceed a height of
six (6) feet (61).

DENNIS NATALE lor permission
to construct a detachod garage
with apartment above at the prop-
erty lDcatodat5i5FORESTROAD,
SCOTCH PLAINS (BLOCK 2201.
LOT 45) contrary to the followtng
sections of the Zoning Ordinance:

Movement
a. Southbound! eft lane reserved

for Laft Turn Only.
b. Northbound right lane re-

served for Right Turn Only.

This ordinance shair become effective
Immediately upon its final passage &ftti
publication as provided by law and ap-
proved by the Commissioner. Department
of Transportation.

TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS
Barbara Rkepe

Township Clerk
1 T—3/23/95. The Times Fee: $74.97

ADOPT ME...Christopher, a 2-year-
old tan and black mixture, is Just one
of many animals that will benefit from
People for Animals' Chine:* Auction
to be held Thursday, March 30, at the
Farcher's Grove In Union. Christo-
pher, who has been neutered and has*
had ail his shots, and the other ani-i
mals will be available at the1

organization's pet adoption on Sat-,
urday, March 25, at The Pet Food-
Giant store on Route No. 22 East in*
North Plain Held, for mure informa-t
lion, please call355-6J74or789-u725,

PUBLIC NOTICE
NOTICE Is hereby given that at a meet-

ing of the Township Council of the Town-
Ship of Scotch Plains, held In Ihe Council
Chambers in the Municipal Building, ol
said Township on Wednesday, March 1&,
1995 there was Introduced, read for the
first time, and passed on such first read-
ing, an ordinance, a true copy thereof la
printed below; a/id that aaid Township
Council did than and there fix ihe ttatod
meeting oT ealciTown*ntp Council to bo
held on ihe evening ot Tuesday, March 28,
1995 beginning at eight-thirty o'clock a s \
the time and the said Council Chambers
as the ptaco, or any time and placs to
which a meeting for the further consider-
ation of such ordinance shad from time to
time be adjourned, and all persons inter-
ested will be given an opportunity to be
heard concerning such ordinance.

Tha said ordinance as Introduced and
passed on first reading as aforesaid is In
the following words and figures.

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND
CHAPTER VII OF THE GEN-
ERAL ORDINANCES OF THE
T O W N S H I P OF SCOTCH
PLAINS ENTITLED-TRAFFIC-

BElTORDAlNEDbytheTownshlpCoun-
cil of the Township of Scotch Plains. In the
County of Unton, and Slate of New Jersey,
that Chapter 7. subsection 7-5, Is hereby
amended, to Include, as follows:

SCHEDULE VI
ONE WAY STREETS

in accordance with the provisions of
subsection 7-5. the following described
streets or parts of streets are hereby des-
ignated as one-way streets In the direc-
tion indicated. Parking on these streets
will be permitted on the sides Indicated
below:

N a m * of 8tr«* t
Scotch Plalna-Fonwood High School

Driveway

Direction
Westbound

Llmrts
From the south aide entrance ol

Wastfleid Road to the north side exit of
Wesmeld Road

Parking Permitted
None

BE IT FURTHER ORDAINED that Chap-
ter 7, is heretofore supplemented and
amended by adding the following new
subsection:

7-1 7 Lane Uae Reservation. The
streets or parts of streets de-
scribed in ScheduleXXIII attached
to and made a part of this chapter
are hereby designated1 aslane use
reservation in the direction Indi-
cated.

SCHEDULE XXI11
LAND USE RESERVATION

In accordance with the provisions ol
subsection 7->7 the following lane foca-
Uons described are designated as Lane
Use Reservation and traffic shall move as
Indicated:

Intersection
Scotch PlainB-Fanwood HlQh School

westbound driveway exit onto Westfield
Road

Section 23-2.3a whereby two
(2) primary structures on one
(1) lot is prohibited. Oarage
with living space on second
floor constitutes second pri-
mary structure, required a Use
Variance.

SectJon23-3.4A,ParagraphH,
Col. 11 wherebymaximumlo*
coverage- permitted Is 30%;
proposed: 33 75%.

Section 23-3.8 whereby maxi-
mum square lootage'for any
garage Is 1.200 square feel;
proposed: 1,716 square feet,

AM Interested parsons may be present
and be heard.

The file pertaJnlnQtothlsapDllcatian Istn
ihe office of the Zoning Board of Adjust-
ment. 430 Park Avonue, 2nd Floor, Scotch
Plains, and Is available for public Inspec-
tion during regular office hours.

Linda M. Lies
SecrBtarylothe

Zoning Board of Adjustment
Township of Scotch Plains

1 T— 3/23/95f The Times Fee: $77.52
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Psychoanalysis Theory
Subject of Seminar

"A Survey of Psychoanalytic
Theory: Its Role in Addiction Educa-
tion and Prevention" will be the topic
of a seminar to be given on Friday,
March 31, from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. by
the National Council on Alcoholism
and Drug Dependence of Union
County at Us office at 300 North
Avenue, East, Westfield.

Taught by Dr. Daniel S. Keller,
Research Assistant Professor of Psy-
chology at (he New York University
School of Medicine in New York
City, the course cost $45 in advance
and $50 at the door.

To register, please call 233-8810.

Fanwood Fund Drive
To Benefit Parks

The Fanwood Democratic Club
will hold a fund drive on Saturday,
May 6, to collect losechange from
each household in the borough.

The funds collected will go to-
ward major renovations now un-
derway at buildings and facilities
in Fanwood's parks.

Formore information.pleasecall
Miss Cynthia Swindlehurst at 322-
4384.

Facts are not truths; they are not con-
clusions; they are not even premises, but
in the nature and parts of premises.

— Samuel Tuytvr CoUridge

Local Educator Will
Speak at Convention
Dr. Shelley B. Wepner of Scotch

Plains will be chairing a symposium,
"Building Literature Unites with
Technology," at the 40th Annual Con-
vention of the International Reading
Association to be held in Anaheim,
California from April 30 to May 5.

Approximately 12,000 people are
expected to attend over 500 sessions,
meetings and workshops covering
topics related to reading instruction
and literacy.

Mrs. Wepner is Assistant to the
Dean at William Paterson College of
New Jersey in Wayne. She is one of
four speakers for this symposium.

PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE

BOARD OF EDUCATION
302 ELM STREET

WESTFIELD, NEW JERSEY 07090
NOTICE iS HEREBY GIVEN to ttie legal voters ol the Scfiool District ol tho Town of Westfleld, In the County o? Union. Now Jersey,

that a Public Hearing lor the proposed budget for 1995-96 will be Held on Tuesday. April 4, 1995, In the Board Room ol the
Administration Sulldfng, 302 Elm Street. WesHield, New Jersey, at 8:00 P.M.

The budget win be on file In the office of the Secretary of the Board of Education. 302 Elm Street, for examination by the public
between the hours of 9:00 A.M. and 3:00 P.M. each school day, or by appointment.

Tftla budget Is being advertised prior to review and approval by me Commissioner ol Education and Is eubject to revision.
Robert C. Rader
Board Secretary

Trie Westfleld Leader
Publication Date: March 23.1995

SCHOOL DISTRICT BUDGET STATEMENT
FOR THE SCHOOL YEAR 1995-1996

UNION - WESTFIELD TOWN

ADVERTISED ENROLLMENTS

ENROLLMENT CATEGORY
PuplleOn Roll Full-Time
Pupils On Roll Shared-Time
Prkate School Placements
Pupils Sent to Other Districts - Special Ed Proa
Pupils Received
Pupils In Stats Facilities

OCT. 15. 1993
ACTUAL

4,549
14
42
25
12
2

ADVERTISED REVENUES

GENERAL FUND
Budgeted Fund Balance
Revenues from Local Sources

Local Tax Levy
Tuition
Miscellaneous
SUBTOTAL

Revenues from State Sources
Transportation Aid
Special Education Aid
Bilingual Education
Aid for At-HI»k Pupils
Transition Aid
Other State Aids
SUBTOTAL;
Adjustment for Prior Year Encumbrances
Act (Excess) Deficiency for Rev. (Over/J/Under Expd.

TOTAL GENERAL FUND
SPECIAL REVENUE FUNDS
RevanuBs from Locat Sources
Revenues from state Sources:

Restricted Entitlements
Revenues from Federal Sources:

P.L. 10O-29T Chapter 1
PL. 10O-237 Chapter 2
I.O.E.A. Part B (Handicapped)

Other
TOTAL REVENUES FROM

FEDERAL SOURCES
TOTAL SPECIAL REVENUE FUNDS

DEBT SERVICE
Budgeted Fund Balance
Revenues from Local Sources

Local Tax Levy

1993-94
ACTUAL

36,829,602
153.290
866.823

3fi.SS1.718

663,131
1,649,241

92.426
162,739

1,1 18,272

a,5B5.eoa

-ao7,42T
42.630.099

26,219

18,8,803

123,814
28.O7B

308.O4B
65.061

624.801
740.B2S

71 7,264

OCT. 16. 1994
ACTUAL

4,614
34
50
22
11
2

1994-95
REVISED

1,232,347

40,640,736
' 164.300

311.000
41,016.036

563,127
1,655,963

92,426
182,739
589,480

3,063,754
1,019,629

46,331,766

73,071

236,997

110.64s
. 26,201
421,147

16,471

673.367
883.435

OCT. 16, 1895
ESTIMATED

4.692
24
62
22
11
2

I,

199&-96
ANTICIPATED

1,142.943

41,646,640
196,000
479.000

42,221,640

430.600
1.817.164

92,425
162.739
400,874

61.208
2,955.300

46,319 B83

83.911

269,367
289.387

CAMPING EXCURSION...! he MeKlnley School Brownie Troop No. 96K
recently spent a weekend on a "Mum Km) Me" camp trip a( Camp Hoover.
Pkiuredjeft lo right, are: Mrs.Sherri Mender und her daughter Jessica Bender,
Mrs.Dianni'CouLsimandlierdauKlilerSiinutillmCoulson.Mrs.Karenl-oUrulto
and her daughter Kurilyn I.olirutto, Mrs. Linda Graham and her daughter
Jessica Graham and Mrs. Aileen Iturke and her daughter Ashley liurke.

23.409

683,930 667,414

TOTAL REVENUES FROM LOCAL SOURCES
TOTAL LOCAL DEBT SERVICE

TOTAL DEBT SERVICE FUND
TOTAL REVENUES/SOURCES

GENERAL CURRENT EXPENSE
Regular Programs - Instruction
Special Education - Instruction
Basic Skills/Remedial - Instruction
Bilingual Education - Instruction

717,264
717,264
717,264

44,088,191

APPROPRIATIONS

1693-1994
EXPENDITURES

16.445,71 1
2.499927

542,278
228.930

School Sponsored Cocurrlcular Activities - Instruction 163,483
School Sponsored Athletics - Instruction
Undistributed Expenditures:

Instruction
Attendance & Social Work Services
Health Services
Other Support Services - Students - Regular
Other Support Services - Students - Special
Improvement of Instructional ServlceB
Educational Media Services/School Library
Support Services -Qeneral Administration
Support Services - School Administration
Operation &, Maintenance of Plant Services
Student Transportation Services
Business & Other Support Services
Food Services

Total Undistributed Expenditures
TOTAL GENERAL CURRENT EXPENSE

CAPITAL OUTLAY
Equipment
Facilities Acquisition & Construction Services
TOTAL CAPITAL OUTLAY

SPECIAL SCHOOLS
Summer School:

Instruction
Support Services

Total Summer School
TOTAL SPECIAL SCHOOLS
GENERAL FUND GR AMD TOTAL

SPECIAL REVENUE FUND
Local Projects
State Projects:

NonpuWlc Textbooks
Nonpubllc Auxiliary Services
Nonpubllc Handicapped Services
Nonpubllc Nursing Services
Other Special Projects

Total State Protects
Federal Projects:

P.L 10O-297 Chapter t
P.L. 100-297 Chapter 2
I.O.EA Part B (Handicapped)
Other Special Projects

Total Fedora) Projects
TOTAL SPECIAL REVENUE FUNDS

DEBT SERVICE FUNDS
Debt Service - Regular
TOTAL DEBT SERVICE FUNDS
Total Expenditures/Appropriations

577.649

1.969.281
30.208

732.169
873,671
6B7.395
543.072
851.101
816.540

2.475.100
3,726.443

957.836
7,300.261

93.101
2I.256.07S
41.733,956

336.159
536.286
872.446

23.294
4 0 4

23.69B
23,696

42.630.099

26.219

23.966

30,620
129.216
169.006

123,614
28.O7B

3O8.O4S
65,061

524B01
740,828

717.264
717.264

44.088.191

RECAPITULATION OF BALANCES

Qeneral Fund Qeneral Fund
(RESERVED.) (RESERVED)

Budoet cateoory General Fund Capital Reserve) AdullEd.
(Unreserved) Account Programs

(1) (2)
Appropriation Balances

6/3O/93 (from the Audit) 3.570.37B
Appropriation Balances

6/3O/94 |from trie Audit) 3.430.297
Amounl Budgeted

durlno FY 94-85 —1.232.347
Additional Bal.lo be Approp.

during FY-B4-B5 -100.579
Additional Bal Anticipated

during FY-94-flS 1,200.000
Appropriation Balances

6/30/85 (Estimated) 3,306,371
Amount Budgeted in FY 95-06 -1,142,943

Appropriation Balances
6/30/96 (Estimated) 2.163,428

1 T — 3/23/B5. Tns Leader

(3) (4)

683.930
687,339
687,339

47.902,640

I994-199S REVISED
APPROPRIATIONS

1B.053.102
2.823,951

559.1B4
2&6.7B0
208,885
570,791

2,218,303
49,173

726,920
942.046
933,576
529,329
981.730
944,181

2,142,927
3,993,715
1,043,314
7,512,481

103.155
22,121.487
44.594.180

302,161
1.382.269
1,664.430

47.7EO
5.406

63,156
53,156

46,331.766

73,071

24.SS8
19,063
78,605
33.974
80,797

236.997

110,546
36.201

421.147
15.471

S73.3S7
883.435

60 7.339
687.339

47.9O2.S40

QENERAL FUND
(Reserved)

Legal Reserves
(5)

667.414
657,414
657,414

47.266,664

1995-1996
APPROPRIATIONS

18,049,685
3.216.243

606,498
205,438
204,275
806,646

2,198.771
50,192

769,655
994,471

1,032,047
624,768
958.782
941,264

2,473.236
3,956.850
1.045.210
7.446.831

16.000
22.607.977
45,395.562

113.221
761,SO0
874,721

43.200
6.400

49.600
49,600

46.319.683

82.011

206.456

269.367
289.367

657,414
657.4.14

47,266,634

Debt
Service Totals

(6) (7)

23.409 3.693.787

23,409 3.462.706

-23,409 -1.255.756

-1O0.579

1.200.000

3,306,371
-1.142.9*3

2.163.428
Fes: *307.D9

Harvey Gold
Services for Harvey Gold of

Westfield were heldThursday, March
16,latein themomingintheMenorah
Chapels at Millburn, 2950 Vaux Hall
Road, Union.

Mr.Gold.whodiedTuesday.March
14, in his home, was an engineering
specialist with the Port Authority of
New York and New Jersey in Jersey
City, where he worked for 30 years
before retiring three months ago.

Mr. Gold was a graduate of Adelphi
University in New York.

Born in Brooklyn, he lived in
Weslfieldfor21 years.

Surviving are his wife, Mrs. Carol
Gold of Westfield; a daughter, Miss
Pamela Gold, also of Westfield; a
son, David Gold of Westfield; a
brother. Dr. Michael Gold of
Rockville, Maryland, and his mother,
Mrs. Florence Gold of Chevy Chase,
Maryland.

In lieu of flowers, donations in his
B H V u n m w s w a B j M B M B t ztsmsm mmmmmmmm--Mmm* memory may be made lo either E1ES
TOP OF THE STEPPIN<;...lrlsh Damvrs from Hie Dublin School of Irish of New Jersey 99 Scotland Road, P.
Dance in Scotch Mains will be performing at Tour urea nursing homes to O. Box 411, South Urange, or to
celebrate St. Patrkk's Day. I'hey also marched in the West Orange St. Patrick's Touch Networks, Inc., 15 West 65th
Day 1'arudi-. They study under the direction of Miss Marie Moore. Street, New York, 10023.

Marctl 23. 18B5

Joseph Frusco, 77
Joseph F. Frusco, 77, formerly of

Scotch Plains, died on Tuesday,
March 14, at Drew Village Nursing
Home in Clearwater, Florida.

He was born in Scotch Plains and
had lived there and in Philadelphia
before moving to North Witdwood.

Mr. Frusco attended school in
Scotch Plains,

He served in the Army during World
War II and performed in the Ullh
Infantry Army Band.

Mr. Frusco was a musician with
orchestras and bands in the Philadel-
phia and Atlantic City areas for 60
years. He played tenor saxophone
and clarinet at Cozy Morley's night
club and Club Avalon in North Wild-
wood for 27 summers and at the
former Latin Casino for 20 years.

He also was a teller at the Philadel-
phia Park Race Track for 17 years,
retiring in 1985.

A brother, James Frusco, died in
1992.

Surviving are his wife of 52 years,
Mrs. Irene "Peggy" Malone Frusco;
two sons, Lynn Frusco and Joseph
Frusco, Jr, both of Philadelphia; two
sisters, Mrs. Ann Barone of Scotch
Plains and Mrs. Susan Maresca of
North Plainfield. six grandchildren
and a great-grandson.

Arrangements were by Holloway
Funeral Home in Salisbury, Mary-
land.

March 23, 199S

Emil Bianchi, 80
Emil Bianchi, 80, of Clinton died

Friday, March 17, in his home.
Serviceswcrc held Monday, March

20, in the Holcombe-Fisher Funeral
Home, 147 Main Street, Flemington.

Mr. Bianchi was a truck driver for
Volvo Brass and Copper Company in
Kenilworth before retiring in 1982.

Born in Westfield, he had lived in
Garwond and moved to Clinton five
years ago.

Surviving are his wife, Mrs. Lcla
Bianchi; two sons, Ralph and Robert
Bianchi; a sister, Mrs. Josephine
DcNuzzo; a stepbrother, Louis
Bianchi; two stepsisters, Mrs, Marie
Cagas and Mrs. Angelina Drozd;
seven grandchildren and three great-
grandchildren.

March 33. 1995

Mrs. Hannis, 73
A Mass for Mrs. William E.

(Josephine) Hannis, 73, a lifelong
resident of West field was offered
yesterday, Wednesday, March 22, in
the morning in St. Helen's Roman
Catholic Church of Westlield, fol-
lowing the funeral from the Rossi
Funeral Home, in Scotch Plains.

Mrs. Hannis died Saturday. March
18, in her home.

Surviving are her husband; a son,
Thomas Hannis; ihrcedaughlcrs, Mrs.
Karen Pulido, Mrs. Cynthia Babetski
and Mrs. Barbara Harbaugh; three
sisters, Miss AnnaUrciuolt, Mrs. Lisa
Ferry and Mrs. Helen Appezzalo; two
brothers, Dominick and Anthony
Urciuoli, and six grandchildren.

March 23, 1Q95

Mathematics Workshop
Held for Fourth Graders

Under the direction of Mrs. Hope
Swarts, the Supervisor of Elemen-
tary Programs, and the leadership of
teachers, Mrs. Lorna Everhart of
School One and Mrs. Sherry Devlin
of ihe Brunncr School, a Family
Mathematics Workshop was offered
lo Scotch Plains and Fanwood fourth-
grade students and their families dur-
ing fourevening sessions held in Janu-
ary and February.

"The workshop was designed to
provide students, parents and teach-
ers with designed lo provide students,
parents and teachers with positive
attitudes about mathematics," a
spokeswoman said. Topics included
arithmetic, geometry, probability and
statistics, measurement, patterns, es-
timation, the use of calculators, logi-
cal thinking and careers. Children
and parents from all five public el-
ementary schools participated in the
program.

iHIS IS A DRILI....ThfWestneld-MounlalnsldeCliaplcrof In* American Red
Cross euntinucs ID educate people in the community regarding Ihe disaster
services provided by the Ked Cross. I.mat establishments work with Ihe Red
Cross tn.shuwd!.splays»rtlu'se services loihe American people. YVurrtn Rorden,
rii>hl,ufK»rdi'nKt.'ultyoiiKlmSlrvcl,iiiidKKvliiO<Nelll,Wevtneld.MaunUinsidc
Dismlvr Chairman, Mund beside Hed Cross display in Kordcn's window which
was designed by Mr. O'Neill for March. Courses arc frequently held locally for
persons who arc interested in becoming Ked Cross volunteers in disaster
services. Fur further information, please call 232-7090.

Mrs. Mary Alice Carter, 70,
Had Worked for Westfield Doctor

Mrs. Mary Alice Carter, 70, of
PlainficlddicdTuesday, March 21. at
the Muhlcnberg Regional Medical
Center in the city.

Born in Scotch Plains, she had re-
sided in Newark before moving lo
Plainficld 32 years ago.

Mrs. Carter had been a Medical
Assistant for Dr, Hubert Humphrey
inWestficldfrom 1977 to 19K7. Prior
to that, she had worked as a Unit
Manager at Muhlenberg from 1973
lo 1977.

Mrs. Carter was a graduate of Ihe
Union County Technical Institute
which is now called the Union County
Vocational and Technical Schools.

Surviving are her husband, James
Alfred Carter, Sr. of Plainficld; two

County 4-H Camp
Is Taking Signups

"Hey, kids! Plan now to attend
Union County 4;H Camp from Mon-
day, August 14, to Friday, Au>;usl
IS," a spokesman said.

The 4-H Camp is a sleep-away
camp located in Stokes State Forest
in New Jersey. The rural selling of
Sussex County (is the backdrop for
swimming, hiking, naturestudies, arts
and crafts and other activities. The
camp is licensed by the New Jersey
Department of Etcalih anil managed
by the Rutgers Cooperative Exten-
sion 4-H Program.

Boys and girls in grades 4 lo 7. as
of September 1. are welcome to at-
tend. The cost for all meals. lodging
and round-triplransportatinn, is $ 165.
Camp space is limited and is filled on
a first-come, first-served basis. Adults
16 and over can come to the camp
free, if they qualify to be counselors.

For more information, please call
the 4-H office at 654-9854.

so us, James A. Carter, Jr. of Plainficld
and Joseph DePriest Carter of Sacra-
menio, California; a daughter, Miss
Joyce Juanita Carter of Union City,
California; two brothers, Russell
McCray of Long Beach, California
and Harold McCray of Newport,
Rhode Island; three sisters, Mrs. Lois
Landlord of Virginia Beach, Califor-
nia, Mrs. Shirley Burhank of Long
Beach. California and Mrs. Ruth
Garner of Denver, and two grand-
children.

A viewing will be held tonight,
Thursday, March 23, from 7 lo9 p.m.
at the Memorial Funeral Home, 155
South Avenue, Fanwood. Funeral
services will be held tomorrow, Fri-
day, March 24, at II a.m.

Burial will be at the Hillside Cem-
etery in Scotch Plains.

March 23. 1903
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Nu lender, however great u personality
he may He. is us important lo a people as
their own inlullcclual development.

— Mark Twain

l:or greed, ;ill nature is not enough,
— Srnecti

The nightingale builds Us nest near the ground In thickets or hedges.
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Wesley Moore, Sn, 72

Retired Town Detective
Cited by Westfield Policemen's Association

And Office of the County Prosecutor

Wesley Moore, Sr., 72. of Wwifield,
a retired detective sergeant with the
Westfield Police Department, died
Saturday, March 18, at Overlook
Hospital, Summit.

Mr. Moore had retired from the
Westfietd Police Departmentin 1985.

He had joined the Wesifield Police
Reserve in 1952 and had been a de-
tective and Commander of the juve-
nile bureau before being promoted to
Detective Sergeant in 1978.

Francis Mitchell, 67
Francis J. Mitchell, 67,a retired tax

accountant and an enrolled Internal
Revenue Service agent, died Thurs-
day, March 9, at his home in
Bridge water.

Bom in Jersey City, he had resided
in Fan wood before moving to
Bridgewaler in 1971.

Mr. Mitchell graduated from Seton
Hall University in 1959.

He had been a tax specialist with
the New York City accounting firm
of C. J. Lawrence Inc. from 1966 to
1986.

He held memberships in the Na-
tional Society of Public Accountants
and Wall Street Accountants associa-
tion.

Mr. Mitchell served in the United
Stales Army from 1946 to 1947.

Surviving are his wife, Mrs.
Bernice Wisncwski Mitchell of
Bridgewater; adaughter, MissCarole
Mitchell of Bridgewater;a son,James
F. Mitchell of Bridgewater, and s
sister, Mrs. Jean Figur of Trenton.

A funeral Mass was offered Mon-
day, at Immaculate Conception Ro-
man Catholic Church in Somerville,
following services at Branchburg
Funeral Home in Branchburg Town-
ship.

Entombment was in the mauso-
leum at Si. Bernard Cemetery in
Bridgewaler.

U

Mrs. Oliver, 76
Mrs. Don (Dorothea P. Miller)

Oliver, 76, Wednesday, March 8, at
Atlantic City Medical Cenler-Main-
land Division in Pomona.

She was born in Toledo, Ohio, the
daughter of the laic Ferdinand and
Mary Miller.

Mrs. Oliver hod resided in Scotch
Plains and Piscaiaway before mov-
ing to Smithville in 1984.

She was a computer circuit board
assembler with the former Burroughts
Corp. al Us Piscataway plant from
1964 until her retirement in 1979.

Her husband, Don Raymond
Oliver, is deceased.

Surviving are two sons, Thomas
Oliver of Milford and Don Oliver of
Las Vegas; adaughter, Mrs. Lynnette
Skobo of Manahawkin; a brother,
Ferdinand Miller of Toledo; five sis-
ters. Mrs. Marietta Bernhardt, Miss
Alberta Miller, Mrs. Inez Johnson
and Mrs. Therese Duszynski, all of
Toledo, and Mrs. Leora Egert of
Springfield, Missouri; seven grand-
children and four great-grandchil-
dren.

A funeral Mass was offered Satur-
day, March 11, at St. Elizabeth's Ro-
man Catholic Church in Linden, fol-
lowing services al the Krowicki
McCracken Funeral Home in Lin-
den.

Burial was in St. Gertrude Cem-
etery >n Colonia.

March 23, 1999

John Miklencic, 54
A Mass for John T. Miklencic, 54,

of Cranford was offered in the Holy
Trinity Roman Catholic Church of
Westfield, followine the funeral from
the Gray Funeral Home, 318 East
Broad Street, Westfield.

Mr. MiklencicdiedTuesday, March
14, in the Newark Beth Israel Medi-
cal Center. He was a conductor for
Conrail out of Bayonne and worked
there 32 years.

He had served in the Navy from
1960 to 1963. Mr. Miklencic was a
member of the UnitedTransportation
Union.

Born in Emmaus, Pennsylvania,
he had lived in Bayonne before mov-
ing to Cranford 18 years ago.

Survivingare his wife, Mrs. Patricia
Miklencic; two sons, Craig J. and
Glenn T. Miklencic; his parents, Mrs.
and Mrs. John Miklencic, and a sis-
ter, Mrs. Elcanore Hcckman.

March S3. 1996

Mrs. Kitchen, 88
Mrs. Muriel L. Kitchen, 88, of

Westfield died Thursday, March 16,
in the Meridian Nursing Home of
Westfield.

Services were private. Arrange-
ments were handled by the Gray Fu-
neral Home, 318 East Broad Street,
Westfield.

Mrs. Kitchen had been a Manager
in the file division of the Maryland
Casualty Company in New York for
ISyears before herretirementin 1971.

Born onStalcn Island, she had lived
in Wcsi Caldwell before moving to
Westfield nine years ago.

Surviving are two sons, Gerald and
Harold Griffin; a daughter, Mrs.
Louise Pansarasa; two brothers, Irv-
ing and Amos Worth, nine grandchil-
dren and seven great-grandchildren.

M«rcfi 2 1 1HOS

After his retirement, Mr. Moore
continued to work as a prosecutor's
agent with the Union County
Prosecutor's Office in Elizabeth.

He was a 1979 gradu ate from Union
County College in Cranford, where
he studied science, child psychology
and criminal justice.

He also had attended Rutgers Uni-
versity in New Brunswick.

Mr. Moore had served i n the United
States Army during World War II. He
received the European Theater Medal
with four stars, the North African
Campaign Medal with two stars, the
Bronze Star and a unit citation from
the French government.

Mr. Moore had served in the
Civillian Conservation Corps at a
forestry camp in Priest River, Idaho.

He was a member of Post No. 6297
of the Veterans of Foreign Wars and
the American Legion, both of
Weslfield.

Mr. Moore was a memberand Presi-
dent of the Wcstfield-Policemen's
Benevolent Association and the
Union County Juvenile Officers'
Association. He helped start the
Westfield Youth Work Program for
first-time offenders, which is now
used countywide.

Mr. Moore wascitedtwicefor valor
by the Policemen's Benevolent As-
sociation and received the Union
County Prosecutor's Award for ser-
vice to the youth of Union County in
1984.

Born in West Orange, he had lived
in Millbum and Ganvood prior to
moving to Westfield in 1949.

Surviving are his wife, Mrs.
Mildred H. Moore; foursons, Wesley
More, Jr. of Westfield, Dennis J.
Mooreof Rahway, WilliamN. Moore
of Garwood and Gary G. Moore of
Toms River; two daughters, Mrs.
Edith R. Monninger and Mrs.
Deborah J. Luller, both of Bayville;
two sisters, Mrs. Mary Wright and
Mrs. Elizabeth Applegate, and 19
grandchildren.

Funeral service were held Tuesday
morning, March 21, al The Gray Fu-
neral Home, 318 East Broad Street,
with burial at Fairview Cemetery in
Weslfield.

Donations in lieu of flowers may
be made to the American Cancer So-
ciety or to the Deborah Hospital in
Browns Mills.

Mare* 13, IMS

W.A. Happel, 93
William A. Happel, 93, a former

Scotch Plains resident, died Sunday,
March 5, at Hunterdon Medical Cen-
ter in Remington.

A township native, he ran his
family's dairy farm in Scotch Plains
for more than 20 years.

He raised sheep.chickens and pro-
duce on the Capoulin farm in
Pillstown after moving from Scotch
Plains. He also encouraged custom-
ers to pick their own strawberries on
the farm until 1994.

He worked with the Hunterdon
County Soil Conservation District for
more than 30 years and conducted
tours of the Capoulin farm to make
the public aware of soil conservation.

Mr. Happel received aNew Jersey
Agriculture Department citation for
distinguished service in 1993.

In 1954,he advised the Legislature
to provide an endowment for poultry
and horticulture farms at the Rutgers
Slate University. He studied agricul-
tural courses at Rutgers from the
1920's into the 1970's.

Mr. Happel served on the Union
County War Board during World War
II and was a member of the
Quakertown Fire Co.

He was named a Paul Harris Fel-
low in 1955 by the North Hunterdon
Rotary Club and received an award
in 1993 for 50 years of perfect atten-
dance at club functions.

Surviving are his wife of 55 years,
Mrs. Helen Greder Happel of
Pittslown. and two sons, William A.
Happel, Jr. of Plainfield, Vermont
and Paul T. Happel of Roswelt, New
Mexico.

Arrangements were by Douglas D.
Martin Funeral Home in Clinton.

March 23. 1 MB

Charles Cooke, 78
A Mass for Charles V. Cooke, 78,

of Beach Lake, Pennsylvania, for-
merly of New Jersey, was offered
Saturday, March 18, in the morning
in St. Helen'sRomanCatholicChurch
of Weslfield. Arrangements were
handled by the Dooley Funeral Home,
556 Westfield Avenue. Westfield.

Mr. Cooke, who died Tuesday,
March 14, in Wayne Memorial Hos-
pital in Hopesdale, Pennsylvania, was
a Regional Sales Manager and Bak-
ery Manager with the Continental
Baking Company in Paterson and
then inThe Bronx for 35 years before
retiring in 1976.

Born in Hoboken, he had lived in
Richfield Park and Teaneck before
moving to Beach Lake three years
ago.

Surviving are his wife, Mrs. Anns
Cooke; three sons, Vincent, Robert
and Arthur Cooke; asister, Mrs.El nine
Haiper; a brother, Francis E. Cooke,
and five grandchildren.

Mircf, 23, 1(XW

Mrs. Hawkins, 82
A Mass for Mrs. Constance S.

Hawkins, 82, of Lakewood, retired
at a teacher in Summit, was offered
Tuesday, March 21, in the late mom-
ing M Holy Trinity Roman Catholic
Church of Westfield.

Arrangements were handled by the
Dooley Colonial Home, 556
Westfield Avenue, Westfield.

Mrs. Hawkins died Thursday,
March 16, in Harrogate Health Cen-
ter in Lakewood.

She was an elementary school
teacher with the Summit Board of
Education, teaching fifth-grade at the
Washington School for 25 years be-
fore retiring in 1980.

Mrs. Hawkins wan a graduate of
Kean College in Union.

She was a member of the New
Jersey Education Association, the
Rosary Society of Holy Trinity
Church, theAmityGroupofPlainfield
and Women for Women of Union
County.

Born in Newark, she had lived in
Weslfield for 70 years before moving
to Lakewood two years ago.

Surviving are three daughters, Mrs.
Judith H. Wardlow, Mrs. Teresa A.
Newman and Miss Constance M.
Hawkins; a son, Harold F. Hawkins,
Jr.; 10 grandchildren and a great-
grandchild.

Robert F. Hanson, 70, Had Graduated
From Westfield High School in 1942

Miss Bushby, 81
Miss Dorothy F. Bushby, 81, died

Saturday, March 18, at her brother's
residence in Flanders.

Born in Westfield, she had lived all
her life in town before moving to
Flanders last October.

Miss Bushby had been a secretary
for the Rohrabaugh Insurance Com-
pany for 30 years before her retire-
ment in 1988. The company was lo-
cated in Westfield.

Surviving are her two brothers,
Walter S. Bushby of Chestertown,
Maryland and John W. Bushby of
Flanders with whom she lived; a sis-
ter, Mrs. Edna Boggs of New
Bloomfield, Pennsylvania; seven
nephews and 18 great-grandnieces
and Breat-grandnephewt.

Funeral service wilt be held today.
Thursday, March 23, at 1 p.m. at the
Gray Funeral Home, 318 East Broad
Street, Westfield, with burial to fol-
low al Graceland Memorial Park in
Kenilworth.

Donations may be made in lieu of
flowers to the Hospice of Morris
County, 282 West Hanover Avenue,
Morristown, 07960.

Robert F. Hanson, 70, of Seven
Lakes, West End, North Carolina,
formerly of Westfield, died Thurs-
day, March 16, after a long battle
with cancer.

Born to Frederick and Ruth Hanson
in Brooklyn on January, 25,1925, he
had grown up in Westfield where he
graduated from Westfield High
School in 1942. He had been an ama-
teur screenwriter while a member of
his high school class's Senior Play
and Yearbook Committees.

He had received a Bachelor's De-
gree in Mechanical Engineering in
1945 from Cornell University in
Ithaca, New York. Mr. Hanson had
attended the Pennsylvania State Uni-
versity, University Park, Pennsylva-
nia, for one year prior to transferring
to Comeil.

Mr. Hanson had served as an En-
sign in the United States Navy from
1943to 1946and from 1951 to 1953,
serving in both World War II and the
Korean Conflict.

He married Mrs. Mary Elizabeth
Fitzgerald Hanson on September 30,
1950,inLarchmont, New York. Mrs.
Hanson died of cancer in August of
1992.

The Hansons had resided in
Ridgewood from 1962 until 1981
where they raised their family.

Mr. Hanson had been employed
wilh the American Telephone and
Telegraph Company in many loca-
tions, completing his career as the
Bell-Independent Relations Director
at the company's headquarters in New
York City.

The Hansons moved to Seven
Lakes in 1981 where Mr. Hanson had
been an advid golfer and actively
involved in community groups. He
also had been a playwright ai)d lyri-
cist for the Showtime! community
theater presentations.

Mr. Hanson had spent most of his
summers at the family cabin in In-
dian Lake, New York.

He is survived by a sister, Mrs.
Carolyn Shiffler of Baton Rouge;
three sons, Jeffrey Hanson of Ashland,
Oregon, Kenneth Hanson of Durham,
North Carolina and Eric Hanson of
Jerusalem, Vermont; adaughter, Mrs.
Miranda Snyder of Sail Lake City,
and four grandchildren.

A memorial service will be held in
Seven Lakes during the last week in
April.

Mrs. Zyla, 85
A Mass for Mrs. Wanda A. Zyla,

85, of Linden was offered Saturday,
March 18, in the morning at St.
Adalbert's Roman Catholic Church
in Elizabeth, following the funeral
from the Krowicki McCracken Fu-
neral Home, 2124 East St. Georges
Avenue, Linden.

Mrs. Zyla died Wednesday, March
15, intheMeridianNursineCenterin
Westfield.

She was a member of the Rosary
Confraternity, theMother's Club and
the Senior Citizens Club of St.
Adalbert's Church. Mrs. Zyla also
was a member of the S & G Club of
Elizabeth.

Born in Elizabeth, she moved lo
Linden in 1960.

Surviving are a son, Joseph J. Zyla;
a daughter, Mrs. Barbara Peron; two
brothers.Thomas and Henry Blechar;
three sisters, Mrs. Isabel Kearns, Mrs.
Florence Coles and Miss Louise
Blechar, and four grandchildren.

March 2J. 1995
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Richard T. Norton, 78, Founded
Jersey City Shipping Company

Joseph A. Del Nero, 78
Joseph A. Del Nero, 78, died Fri-

day, March 17, at Meridian Nursing
Home jn Westfield.

He wasalifelongresidentof Scotch
Plains.

Mr. Del Nero had been a plumber
for Ernie Di Francesco Plumbing and
Heating of Scotch Plains for more
than 30 years, retiring in 1979.

He was a United States Army vet-
eran of World War II.

His wife, Mrs. Gertrude Del Nero,
died in 1974.

Surviving are a son, Ronald Del
Nero of Belle Mead; two daughters,
Mrs. Judith Cantillo of Scotch Plains
and MissToni Gae Del Nero of South
Bound Brook; two brothers, Daniel
Del Nero of Scotch Plains and Rudy
Del Nero of Forked River; three sis-
ters, Mrs. Helen Tamburello, Mrs.
Irene Carlin and Mrs. Margaret
Caprarola, all of Scotch Plains, and
eight grandchildren and a great-
grandchild.

Services were heldTuesday morn-
ing, March 21,at Rossi Funeral Home
in Scotch Plains.

March 33.1MB

B. L. Jorgensen, 84
Bertrand L. Jorgensen, 84, a life-

long resident of Scotch Plains, died
Thursday, March 16, in Overlook
Hospital in Summit.

He had been an electrician for 20
years with Rheem Manufacturing
Company in Linden beforeretiringin
1976.

Surviving are a son, Glenn
Jorgensen of Plainfield; a daughter,
Mrs. Deborah Palentchar of
Westfield; two sisters, Mrs. Jean
Collette of Lakewood and Mrs.
Harriet Demarcst of Marietta, Geor-
gia, and eight-grandchildren.

Services were held Sunday, March
19, in ihe afternoon at the Woodside
Chapel in Fanwood.

Arrangements were by the Memo-
rial Funeral Home, 155 South Av-
enue, West, Fanwood.

Mara» 23,1MB

Richard T. Norton, 78, the founder
and former President of a shipping
company, died Friday, March 10, at
his home in Middletown.

Born in Brooklyn, Mr. Norton
served in the Army Air Corps during
World War II.

He resided in Westfield before
moving to Middletown in 1973.

Mr. Norton founded Global Termi-
nal and Container Services in Jersey
City in 1969 and served as its Presi-
dent untilhis retirement in 1976. Prior
to this, he had been the Assistant
Treasurer for Sea-Land Service at
Port Elizabeth. He also was a Past
President of the Monmouth County
American Society for the Prevention
of Cruelty to Animals.

Surviving are his wife, Mrs.
Marjorie Norton; two sons, John A.

Thomas Black, 43
Thomas W. Black, 43,of Weslfield

died Wednesday, March 8, at his
home.

Mr. Black was born in Jersey City
and had served in the United States
Army during the Vietnam War.

He had resided in Roselle Park
before moving to Westfield in 1975.

He had been a machinist for 19
years wilh the DME Company in
Hillside, a manufacturer of plastic
molds.

Surviving are his parents, Thomas
G.BlackandMrs.Varian Fluke Black;
a brother, John Black, and two nieces.

Services were held Monday, March
13, at the Maslapeter Funeral Home
in Roselle Park.

Burial was in Wallkill Cemetery in
Middletown, New York.

March 23. 1B95

There are thousands who enn sec that a
statement is nonsense and yet arc quite
unable to disprove it formally.

— G. C. Lichienbrr/;

He who has imagination but no knowl-
edge has wings but no feet.

— Joseph Mfuberl

Norton and Robert T. Norton; a step-
son, John Donnelly; two stepdaugh-
ters, Mrs. Denise Sherman and Mrs.
Joan O'Leary; a sister, Mrs. Alicia
Rauchut, and seven grandchildren.

A funeral Mass was offered Mon-
day, March 13, at St. Catharine's
Roman Catholic Church in Holmdel.

Entombment was in ihe mauso-
leum al Mount Olivet Cemetery in
Middletown.

Arrangements were handled by the
Holmdel Funeral Home.

March 23, 1995

Mrs. Goodwin, 83
Mrs. Leonard R. (Florence Eliza-

beth) Goodwin of Westfield died
Monday, March 20, at Overlook Hos-
pital in Summit. She was 83.

Born in Brooklyn, she had lived in
New Brunswick before moving to
Westfield in 1950.

Surviving are her husband; a son,
Ronald C. Goodwin of Lambertvi lie;
adaughter, Mrs. Patricia A. Wolfrum
of Ewing; a brother, Charles Cassidy
of New Brunswick, and two grand-
children.

Services will be private.
Contributions in her name may be

made to Kalzenbach School for the
Deaf.CN 535,Trenton,08525-05J5.

Arrangements were handled by
Gray Funeral Home, 318 East Broad
Street, Weslfield.

March S3. 1B95

Mrs. Robinson, 83
Mrs. Peter (Elena C.) Robinson,

83, died Tuesday, March 14, at Har-
ris-Northwest Hospital in AzIe.Texas.

Born in Belford, she had lived in
Toms River and Hawaii before mov-
ing lo Azle last year.

Ahomemaker, Mrs. Robinson was
a member of the Order of Eastern
Star Chapter in Cranford, the Elks
Auxiliary in Toms River and the
Daughtersof the American Colonists.

Her husband died in 1983.
Surviving are Ihree sons, Peter

Robinson of Scotch Plains and
Vincent and Robert Robinson, both
of Hawaii; adaughter, Mrs. Evonne
Flynn of Piscataway; a brolher,
Harrison Cherry of Springtown,
Texas; a sister, Mrs. Vera Applegate
of Keyport; 17 grandchildren and 14
great-grandchildren.

Graveside services will be at 11:30
a.m. today, Thursday, March 23, at
Cedarwood Cemetery in Hazlet.

Arrangements are by Bedle Fu-
neral Home in Keyport.

March 23, 1995

Miss Helene Kepplcr, 85,
Lifelong Resident

Miss Helene M. Keppler, 85, died
Thursday, March 16, at her home.

She was a lifelong Westfield resi-
dent.

Miss Keppler was a secretary at
Metropolitan Life Insurance Com-
pany in New York City for 40 years,
retiringin 1972.

She was a communicant of Holy
Trinity Roman Catholic Church in
Weslfield and a memberof its Rosary
Altar Society.

Survivors include two nephews,
Robert W. O'Connoi of Rahway and
David i. O'Connor of Westfieid.

A Mass was held in the morning on
Monday, March 20, at Holy Trinily
Church.

March 23. 1B95

MASTER
MEMORIALS
1171 E. Broad St.

Westfield, N.J.
233-2350
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Bruce Bauer, Prop.
Est: 55 Years

ALSO: 300 Rt. 37 East
Toms River, N.J. 349-2350

Dooley Funeral Service, Inc.
Caring & Courteous Service to the

Cranford/Westfleld Area Since 1913

Westfield
556 Westfield Avenue
233-0255
Joseph F Dooley
Manager

Cranford
218 North Avenue

276-0255

Francis J. Dooley Jr.

Manager

Charles V. Dooley John L. Dooley Matthew R. Dooley

Good Things Come In
Very Small Packages

i SIEMENS, Ikt vorid'i latest hearing aid manufacturer, introduces NEW

"ILLUSION" Hearing Aid
that fits completely in the ear canal'

"ILLUSION"- practically iMvldble when worn

Hearing aids help many people hear better,
but no aid can solve all hearing problems.

All Sixes.

Westfield Hearing Aid Center
940 South Avenue, West

Westfield, NJ 07090
(908) 233-0939
Erich H. Ootdtn, NJ Lk » 727

uneral planning makes
it easier for those you love.

r orethought® funeral planning...

D o it today,
not tomorrow.

1 ogether,
not alone.

FUNERAL
DIRECTORS
-Since 1897-

• FRED 11 GRAY,.//?. • DAVID B. CllABIEL • WILLIAM A DOYLE
• PAULETTE CRAHIEL 'DALE SCHOVSTRA

WESTFIELD: 318 East Broad St., Frod H. Gray, Jr. Mgr. • 233-0143
CRANFORD: 12 Springfield Avc, William A. Doyle, Mgr. • 276-0092
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Zoning Board Grants
Sign for Paine Webber

FROM INDONESIA...Wtsirkld Rotary Club President Robert M. Read, left,
presented a club banner to Miss Diana Renzy at last week's regular luncheon
meeting al the Westlleld "Y." Also shown In the Photograph Is Rolarian Robert
P. Yeaeer, this year's Program Chairman. Diana Is from Solo, Indonesia and Is
spending one year at Plltslown High School under the Rotary International's
Youth Exchange Program. She Is sponsored by the Weslfield club.

WESTFIEID FIRE BLOTTER

Refuse Fire Extinguisher
Along West Broad Street

MONDAY, MARCH 1J
• Two hundred block of North

Avenue, West, smoke scare.
• One hundred block of Nelson

Place, system malfunction.
• Three hundred block of Orenda

Circle, lockout.
• Four hundred block of Kimball

turn, odor investigation.
• One hundred block of New

Providence Road, system malfunc-
tion.

• Seven hundred block of Pros-
peel Street, arcing wire.

Firemen Report
Property Losses
For Last Year

CCNTINUEO FROMPAOE I

town's Supervisor of Public Works,
is both a volunteer fireman and the
town's Fire Inspector.

The paid department is as follows:

CHIEF

DEPUTY CHIEF
Paul A. Brttlloro
John CttteUmo

CAPTAIN
John McComwck Riymond Luck
John DutUu Dtml* Buffct

LIEUTENANT
Anthony VnUno John Morrison
ChttletPfeltter DinklKdly
JamcsRiwi Kenneth Dimnnlg
James PfeHfor Scotl Garter

Al M I Dead

FIREFIGHTER
GiHttve Buonntno John Ftorino
Vincent Matotta
Frank I»c4dl
Richard Green
Robert Dunlap
Thomas Dries
Bruce Miller
Glenn Lirui
Mlcntel Giordano
Kenneth VanBlarcom
Michael Brennan
Harry Keen

Michael Lseffltr
John Peterson
Scott Mazza
Roger Sawfckl
PetetKlebaur
Edward Sl im
Robert Bucclno
DavU Kelly
Robert Twanllno
James Dannenig
Mchiel Rkloe

The volunleer firemen are as fol-
lows:
Robert Brennan
Robert Green
Daniel Kelly
Alfred Linden
William Nolan
Gregory Ryan
John Scalzadonna
Gewje Writers

David Mazza

Keith Brennan
Timothy Brennan
Brian Ounlap
Scott Miller
Anthony TiHer
Edward Wagner
Angelo Benclvenja
Christopher Love

• One hundred block of Summit
Court, gas odor investigation.

• One thousand block of Gallows
Hill Road, brush fire.

TUESDAY, MARCH 14
• Five hundred block of Trinity

Place, hazardous condition.
WEDNESDAY, MARCH 15

• Seven hundred block of Stevens
Avenue, unintentional alarm.

• Fifteen hundred block of Lam-
berts Mill Road, unintentional alarm.

• One hundredblock of Elm Street,
system malfunction.

THURSDAY, MARCH 16
• Seven hundred block of Pros-

pect Street, system malfunction.
• Seven hundred block of Pros-

pect Street, system malfunction.
FRIDAY, MARCH 17

• Eight hundred block of Standish
Avenue, smoke scare.

• Five hundred block of Bradford
Avenue, smoke scare.

SATURDAY, MARCH 18
• OnchundrcdblockofElmStreet,

system malfunction.
• Three hundred block of West

Broad Street, refuse fire.
SUNDAY, MARCH 19

• Four hundred block of Poels
Place, unintentional alarm.

Three Schools Set
To Hear Dr. Smith

And Board Hopefuls
Tamaques Elementary School will

be hosting a joint Parent-Teacher
Organization and Parent-Teacher
Association meeting with Jefferson
and McKinley Elementary Schools
on Wednesday, March 29. The meet-
ing will be held atTamaques School,
64! Willow Grove Road, at7:3Op.m.

Dr. MarkC. Smith, the Superinten-
dent of Schools, will discuss the pro-
posed budget from 7:30 to 8:15 p.m.
Candidates for the school board will
be present and will be available to
answer questions beginning at 8:15
p.m.

"Please plan to attend in order to
make an informed decision on the
proposed budget and on the prospec-
tive board members," a spokesman
said.

an overhang for additional shade and
protection from dew for his products,
Mr. Williams said, adding that exist-
ing sheds will be removed.

Gregory Jackson, also speaking for
the applicant, said the structure is
made to withstand the weight of two
feet of snow and winds of up to 80
miles per hour with the wall flaps
down.

Mrs. Katrine Savage of 309 Scotch
Plains Avenue was granted a vari-
ance lo add 36 square feet to an addi-
tion approved two years ago, bring-
ing the lot coverage by (he house up
to 21.7 per cent. The town ordinance
requires 20 per cent.
. Board member G. Graydon Curtis
said he approved the request with
reluctance and only then "because of
the amount of open space in the area,"
referring to the parks.

Mrs. Savage said she wanted to
make the 9-by-l4-foot wing of the
house match the opposite 9-by-18-
foot wing. The house is already 10
feet too close to the street, officials
said.

Mrs. Savage said she also wants to
swap the garage for a bedroom which
are now on opposite sides of the house.
In a somewhat unusual move, the
board agreed the applicant did not
have lo submit a new plan to the
board, since according to the appli-
cant, it would be a mirror image of
the current plan.

In another case, when Thomas F.
Withkaof316 Canterbury Road was
denied a request lo enclose and en-
large a porch which was in violation
of the side yard setback ordinance,
the board voted a second time and
approved a plan eliminating a 2.8-
foot jog in the rear wall.

Vice Chairman Lawrence J.
Manninu said lie did not like the
notion of extending aside yard viola-
lion in an area where lot depth, width
and square footage were generally
undersized.

The present side yard is 10 feet

where 15 feet is required.
The applicant said he doubted

whether he would proceed with the
project by using the altered plan. He
said the "jog" was necessary to ac-
commodate the width of the fireplace
chimney in the proposed room.

Mr. and Mrs. Scott Laird of 731
FairacresAvenueweregrantedavari-
ance for 22 per cent lot coverage to
build a two-story addition after agree-
ing to take two feet off the proposed
8-by-10-foot deck.

Town code allows 22 per cent lot
coverage if two per cent is for the
deck.

In this case, .9 per cent will be for
the deck and 21.1 percent will be for
the house, according to the revised
plan.

Mr. Laird said a three-foot high
picket fence is along the property line
on one side from the back corner of
the house to the rear property line.

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Karp of 1034
Seward Avenue decided lo carry over
an application for an addition until
next month after the board suggested
reducing the length of the proposed
deck by about six feet to avoid a side
yard violation.

The couple wants to enlarges a
kitchen and put a 11.5-by- 18-foot
deck behind the garage. The existing
garage sits nine feet from the prop-
erty line.

The board said if a new plan with a
re-configured deck did not exceed
the 22 per cent lot coverage, no vari-
ance would be required.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Reimlinger
of 832 Stevens Avenue opted to carry-
over an application for a two-story
addition until the Monday, April 23
meeting when the board indicated a
22.4perccnt lot coverage and a three-
foot rear yard violation were unac-
ceptable.

Board member Lawrence R.
Markham requested to carry over the
appeal until April.

Town Council to Disucss
Changes in Zoning

introduced onTuesday.thedocumenl
would then go lo the Planning Board
which would be given a maximum of
35 days to respond with its recom-
mendations. The public hearing and
final adoption of the ordinance would
occur at that point.

Mr. Sauro said many of the state-
ments made by residents regarding
the store are inaccurate. Mr. Sauro
said the ShopRite will not be a giant
discount store as stated by some per-
sons but, instead, will be similar to
the 52,000-square-foot Palhmark
Supermarket in Garwood.

Theattorney said,contrary to what
has been slated, the store would be
designed toattract its customers from
a two-mile radius which would in-
clude Westfield, Garwood, Cranford
and Mountainside.

He said the number of two-way
trips along South Chestnut Street
currently is 160 an hour at peak time.
He said the number would increase to
280 from the ShopRite. Mr. Sauro
stated the increase would be two trips
per minute.

In terms of the impact on the down-
town area, Mr. Sauro said ShopRite
would compete with Foodtown and
Palhmark and not with the shops in
the town, contrary to Councilman

^
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ON HIS TEAM...School Board candidate, John M. Toriello, ctnter, is shown
working with hit campaign (cam. Pictured, left to right, are Mrs. Ronnie
Caravcllo, Mn. Marcella Freuxn and Mark Fkdtr.

Five Juveniles Arrested
In Egg-Throwing Incident

Greco's comments.
"We are not a Wal-Mart. We are not

a BJ's. We are just a supermarket
competing with Foodlown, Palhmark
and Kings," he said.

Mayor Garland C. "Bud" Boot he,
Jr. and Councilman Panagos both
serve on the Planning Board. The
Mayor said he was in favor of mov-
ing ahead with the ordinance which
has been in the works for a number of
years.

In other business, Mrs. Vernick,
the Chairwoman of the Town Proper-
ties Committee, said her committee
will wait until after the curbing and
sewer improvements have been made
to tlie Lexington Heights develop-
ment in ihe Ewan Tract off of Pros-
pect Street before recommending the
next land sale.

Councilwoman Vernick said the
sale will include eight of the remain-
ing 18 lots in the development. The
lots will include four on Bailey Court
and four on Hamilton Avenue.

A resolution authorizing the pur-
chase of a computer system for Ihe
Finance Department will be on
Tuesday's agenda. The total cost is
$32,000 and includes a main com-
puter and four work stations. The
price of the software alone will cost
$t5,000.

A resolution will also be included
on changing the town's method of
handling its financial records lo the
General Accepted Municipal Princi-
pals System as recommended by the
stale.

Town Administrator Edward A.

TUESDAY, MARCH 14
• A 16-ycarold male juvenile and a

17-year-old male juvenile wcte arrested
for disorderly conduct in the vicinity of
Westfield High School and Dorian Road.
Both were turned over to their parents.

• An Oxford Terrace man reported
the theft of clothing from his residence.

WEDNESDAY, MARCH IS
• An unknown person stole a televi-

sion and a video cassette recorder from
the Weslficld Neighborhood Council on
Cacciola Place.

• Someone vandaliwdQcoronSanJra
Circle.

THURSDAY, MARCH M
• A temporary employee al the Lord

and Taylor department store presented
the store with a bad check.

• Foodtown Securilyof the Foodtown
Supermarket on Elm Street arrested Rob-
ert Vandevcrc, 37, of Rosclle for shop-
lifting various items. Me was held on
$275 bail.

• Someone stole the pockclbook of a
Clark woman while she was at Franklin
Elementary School on Prospect Street.

FRIDAY, MARCH 17
• Someone stole a motor vehicle form

a municipal parking lot adjacent to Elmer
Street.

• A Benson Place woman told police
someone stole various items from her
vehicle parked on Benson Place.

• An unknown person vandalized a
ychiclconSouthChcstnut Street belong-
ing to a Marccllus Drive woman.

• James Adebayo, 34, of Brooklyn
was arrested on a complaint charging
attempted theft, fraud and the possession

Gottko said he will have information
packets available for the council at
the next agenda meeting on Tuesday,
April 4, regarding the impact of the
stale turning the responsibility of the
welfare system over to the counties.

Mr. Gottko said 56 persons in town
receive what is termed "general as-
sistance." In addition, he said a num-
berof services ore covered under the
current system. He said these ser-
vices will be eliminated if Union
County assumes control of the sys-
tem.

Councilman Panagos noted the
Laws and Rules Committee has rec-
ommended introduction of an ordi-
nance to ban cigarette vending ma-
chines in town due lo their easy ac-
cess to minors. The sale of cigarettes
to persons under the age of 18 is
illegal in the stale. There are approxi-
mately 10 to 12 vending machines in
the town, including one in the lobby
of the Westfield Diner.

In terms of flea markets. Council-
man Panagos said the committee has
not reached a consensus on whether
to reduce the number or change the
locations as sought by residents liv-
ing near the Southside Train Station
where the flea markets are currently
held.

Mr. Gottko said he will need addi-
tional information prior to the spring
drawing for the fall flea markets. He
said he needs to know the number of
flea markets the town will issue per-
mits for and any restrictions the coun-
cil might impose.

of a stolen credit card. He was held in lieu
of $10,000 bail.

• Two juvenile females, aged Hand
15, were arrested for consuming an alco-
holic beverage at the Westfield Teen
Center in the Weslfteld Municipal Build-
ingonEast BroadSlrcel. Both were turned
over lo their parents.

• A Dunham Avenue man said some-
one threw a rock through a window of his
house.

• Someone stole a car belonging to a
Prospect Street woman that had been
parked on Nelson Place.

SATURDAY, MARCH IS
• Sotnconcstolearellularphonefrom

a residence on Birch Avenue.
• Five male juveniles, aged 15 lo 17.

were arrested for throwing eggs at a house
on Ludlow Place. All five were turned
over to their parents.

SUNDAY, MARCH 19
• James Bate, 21, of Millbum was

arrested for the possession of marijuana
while in a motor vehicle at the corner of
South Avenue and Downer Street. Uc
was released on bail.

' Police arrested Nicholas
Kowalchyn, 37, of Basking Ridge at the
intersection of East Broad Street and
Callows Hitl Road for driving while in-
toxicated. Bail was set al $650.

MONDAY, MARCH 20
• ACranrordwomantoldpoliccsomc-

onc stole her automobile from the park-
ing lot of Seven's Auto Body Shop on
Windsor Avenue.

• An unknown person vandalized a
residence on Trinity Place.

Here's

Al's Market
345 North Avenue

Garwood

Baron's Drug Store
243 East BroadStreel

Westlield

Central Square Dell
715 Central Avenue

Weslfield

Foodtown Supermarket
219 Elm Street

Westfield

Hershey's
221 South Avenue West

Westfield

Hldi's
464 Fourth Avenue

Garwood

King's Super Market
300 South Avenue

Garwood

Krauszer's
727 Central Avenue

Westfield

Maria's Cafe
615 South Avenue

Westlield

Mountainside Drug
899 Mountain Avenue

Mountainside

Prospector's Dell
760 Prospect Street

Westlield

Where to Buy
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\xx\tx\y ^xtvitxtt
The Oasis

401 South Avenue
WesHield

Quick-Chek
572 North Avenue

Fanwood

Quick-Chek
1100 South Avenue,

Westlield

Seven-Eleven of Westfield
1200 South Avenue Wesl

Westfield

Seven-Eleven of Mountainside
921 Mountain Avenue

Mountainside

Super X Drugs
Central and South Avenues

Westfield

Ted's Smoke Shop
108 Elm Street

Westflek)

Towne Delicatessen
1120 South Avenue Wesl

Westfield

Westfield Card Store
261 South Avenue

Westtield

Westlield Motor Inn
435 North Avenue West

Westfield

Westfield Train Station
South Avenue

Westfield

School Board
Tries to Meet

General Needs

1999-2000, the new projection is for
a larger increase lhan anticipated by
the June 1 projection.

Taken as a whole, the new projec-
tions indicate elementary enrollment
peakingin2OOl-2OO2with2,625stu-
dents.

The discrepancy between the two
projections. Dr. Smith and Dr. Rader
stated, was due to increased live births, -
a less than expected enrollment in
1993-1994, and the use of a five-year .'
survival ratio rather 1han a three-year,

Both projections were done by the?
board's professional demographer^
Mrs. Sarah Weissman. ;•'

In other business, Mrs. Melba S.
Nixon announced a tentative agree-
ment on a new three-year contract
with the Westfield Support Staff As-i

. sociation. Mrs. Nixon isChairwomaif-
of iheboard's negotiating team, which, •
also includes Thomas Madam and
Mrs. Darielle Walsh.

According to Mrs. Nixon, the new
contract will save the district ovef-
$300,000 inthe first year with further
savings in later years. The new con-;
tract omits anticipated salary increase
and decreases salaries by $ 1,000 per
employee. Subsequently, salaries wi!I
be increased by 3 and 3.5 per cent.

The second major change for Ihis
contract is that all members of the
bargaining unit will change to the
"designalea provider health plan."

All but three members of the board
voted for the contract. Mr. Madaras
and William J. Sweeney opposed the
contract, with Mr. Sweeney stating
that he objected to the provision for
severance pay if the board eventually
decides to privatize the custodial and
maintenance services. Dr. B. Carol,
Molnar slated she could not vote on
the contract because she had a rcla-,-
live who was a member of the unit.'

The board also approved 16 per-
sonnel items, including the official
approval for the over 300 volunteers
who serve in the school system.

The man who makes everything thar
leads lo happinessdepends upon himself,
and not upon other men, has adopted the
very best plan for living happily.

— Plain

Every true man, sir, who is a little
above the level of the beasts and plants,
lives so as to give a meaning and a value
lo his own life.

— Luigi Pirandelfa

He who every morning plans the trans-
actions of the day and follows that plan
carries thread that will guide himlhrough
the labyrinth of the most busy life.

— Victor Hug"

A day's impact is better than a month
or dead pull.

— Oliver Wendell Holmes

Happyisthe house thaishcllcrsafricnd.
— Ralph Waliln Ememm
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Devils Hockey Team Expected
To Have Strong Contingent in 1996

By BRIAN LACARRUBBA
Sprchlh WrimnM Dif Wwfirtd Lcadir

" I thought we had a successful year,
especially si nee we were a first year team.
1 believe the team made a tremendous
improvement since the first time we were
on the ice," said Matt Guallieri in sum-
ming up the feelings of most people in-
volved with the Wcslfield High School
Varsity Ice Hockey Team which con-
cluded their debut season wilh a surpris-
ing 12-8 record.

Though they wereexpectcd to sit ai [he
bottom of the standings like most new
teams, the Blue Devils look most hockey
and sports observers in the stale by sur-
prise by reaching the playoffs wilh a
record for wins by a first-year team.

The season started the way many ex-
pected, with three straight losses. !Iow-
cver, the Blue Devils were not discour-
aged because they were competitive in
the games,especially in the opener. After
falling behiniJ3-1 in the third period, they
bounced back to tic it up only to lose on
a goul with just 12.7 seconds led.

After losing their third in a row, a 6-1
defeat at the hands of Bishop Eustace,
Weslficld turned it around. The historic
first win was a 6-2 thrashing of
Bridgcwatcr on the home ice at the
Warinanco Rink in Rosclle. ScniorCap-
tain Gualtieri, whose 36 goals and 29
assists helped earn him a spot in this
Saturday's Senior All-Star game al 7 p.m.
alMcnncn Arena in Morristown.thuught
Ihis was one of the most important points
of ttic season.

fie said, "After starting 0-3,1 thuught
ihis would be along season but we showed
tremendous character and remained fo-
cused fur our game against Bridgcwatcr.
That victory started our cighi-gnine win-
ning streak but cur best game was the
next one against Bayunne

"We trailed3-0at une point in the first
period hut cmnc back to win cm Ben
Sezer's goal, which made it 8-7. We
showed character by not giving up at all
and that was a code we lived by through-
out Ihc season," said Gualtieri.

Two weeks later, Wcstficld met rival
Cranford in the most highly anticipated
matchup of the year and a game th;it did
not disappointthc large crowd on hand to
witness Ihis game the day alter Christ-
inas. Sczcr. the other senior captain, put
up 17 goals and 30 assists which was
good for third on Ihc team.

'The Cranford game was the most ex-
citing to play in. Beating them in front of
600 fans was incredible. They came into
Ihc game with only one loss, and it was
our first win over a playoff team. After
that, we really started believing in our
ability to compete with the top teams in

SPORTS
the state," said Sezer.

Sezcr' s assessment of the team's con-
fidence and ability proved true just two
days later when Westficld mel 13th-
ranked and undefeated Hanover Regional.
Ledby Gualtieri, who fired in four goals,
Westfield pulled Ihc big 5-4 upset. For
his efforts, Guallicri was named Ihc
American Conference player of the
month, fie won the award over Ihc likes
of Patrick S locum of Cranford. Dave
Palton of West Essex and Frank Longo of
Verona.

Weslficld continued to win, running
off eight games in a row before being
slopped by Randolph. They improved
their record to 11-6 before facing off
against stale powcrChalham, ranked 11 Ih
in the stale, in a preview of their Slate
Tournament showdown. After falling
behind 6-2, the Devils mounted yet an-
other third period comeback, only to fall
short i n [he final minute, 7-5. This did not
slow down the team at all, as they came
hack two days latcrlogain revenge against
Bishop Eustace by pounding the team,
which was ranked among the (up 20 teams
in the state by an 8-5 score.

When the seeds were determined for
the tournament, ihc seeding committee
decided to overlook the many strong
games by Wcstfietd and dwell on a couple
i>f mediocre efforts. As a result, the Blue
Devils were seeded 14lh and drew No. i
seeded Chatham in the opening round.

Assistant Captain Ryan Bowers de-
scribed Coach Brian LaFonlainc's at-
tempts al preparing the team slating, "Our
coach kept on sending the message to
never be satisfied and that we were nol as
good as everybody told us we were. He
was trying to give us this sort of angered
energy lo lake to the ice."

Ucspilc all of their efforts, the Devils
could not overcome Chatham, and fell 7-
4, thus ending this brilliant season.

Bowers said afterwards. "The loss came
as n surprise lo me. liven though they
were the more experienced team, 1 thought
that our rugs-io-richcs type of season
would continue past Ihc tlrst round. I was
ical ly shocked thai all that we had worked
for from the days of roller hockey al
Gumbcrt Park up until Ihc final whistic of
that game ended so quickly."

It was not over for Chatham, who went
on lo the stale final, where they lost in
overtime to top-seeded Monlclair. This

Devil Boys Runners
Look Strong This Spring

By JOHN O'BRIEN
Spnmlly Writm/tv Vtr WnfitUUoln

The Wcstficld High School Varsily
Boys' Spring Track Team, the Union
County Champions, this past winter,
started practice lasl week for what prom-
ises to be possibly the team's best season
ever.

After being ranked second in the na-
tion in the 4-leg 8(X)-me(cr event, the
vaunted distance crew of John O'Brien,
Lawrence Ho, Ryan Walsh. Ted
Kilcommons, and Mall Elmuccio louk lo
take on Ihc best teams in the nation in
sonic of the biggcsl meets around.

In their first meet on Friday and Satur-
day, March 31 and April l.utlhcColunkil
Relays on the campus of William and
Mary College in Williamshurg, Virginia,
the team will square off against national
distance medley champion Monsignor
Banner of Philadelphia in holh the 3.200-
mclcr and long distance medley relays.

Two Penn Relay watches arc also pos-
sible as the team ventures for the event's
101 si edition al Ihc end of Apri I.

"Of course making it to the finals will
be great, but I am sure thai the team will
not settle for anything but ihc watches

teams receive for winning the Champi-
onshinof America."comment cdTri-Cop-
tain Kilcommons.

Dual meet wise, expect the quartet of
Adam Barcan, Don Cambria, Ryan
Stcfulk and Abdallah Simaka lo regu-
larly claim the lop ihrce spots in the
3.200-mctcr run.

The strong middlcdislancccrewshould
also be bolstered by the strong running of
juniors Snxdecp Satwalckcar and Phil
Gabriel, sophomore Chris Tafclski and
freshmen Mark Mnlhcws, Tim Clark,
Olive Alspcclor and Andy Borchin.

The sprint team will rely upon the
speed of Marcus Cognctli and Randy
Hlnuding.

On the field front, expect senior
jiivclincrnntlTti-Captain Jason Albert son
and junior Brian Rcilly to lead the way.
The county's hcsl pole vault crew will be
led by Tri-Captain Paul Hayes and senior
Amit Magdicli.

The fun should start Ihis weekend as
ihc Blue Devils will take on JP Stevens in
a scrimmage meet. The team will split on
the following weekend for cither the Co-
lonial or Ridgcwood Relays.

St. Helen's Finishes Season,
24-6, With Tourney Title

The St. Helen's Seventh- and Eighth-
Grade Gills' Ba&cthnll Team finished
out its season this past week by winning
its last four games.

St. Helen's bcnl St. Matthias in Ihc St.
Augustine Memorial Tournament by a
score of 36-17 on March 14 to capture
third place.

Traccy Mulvancy scored 10 points fol-
lowed by Kelly Meyer with 8 points and
12 rebounds. Liz McKcon with 5 points
and t5reboumJs, Jessie Lutkcnhousewiih
7 points, Joann DtVilo with4 points and
9 rebounds,and Lindsey El Koury wilh2
points.

St. Helen's heal St. Joseph's of Rosclle
38-36 on March 17 in the opening game
of ihc St. Mary's Athletic Association
Tournament. St. Helen's had a comfort-
able lead through Ihc first three ijujncis
until Si. Joseph's came alive and came
within 2 points wilh eight seconds left. St.
Helen's then ran out the clock to preserve
Itie win and giveilself a berth in the finals
against St. John's of Clark.

McKcon led the way with 17 points
and 14 rebounds with Mulvancy scoring
8 points and 5 rebounds, Meyer with 6
points and 4 rebounds, DcVito with 4
poinls and 6 rebounds, :uid Lutkcnhoufie
who had 3 poinls.

St. Helen's slopped SI, John's nfClark
on March 18 to lake first place in the St
Mary's Tournament. St. John's rushed
out to a 6-0 lead but St. Helen's came
back and pulled out a 26-22 victory.

Mulvancy had 12 poinls and 9 re-
bounds and was followed by McKcon
wil l i 6 points and 20 rebounds,
Lulkcnhoiisc with 4 poinls, DcVilo with
2 points and K rebounds, and Meyer with
2 points and 4 rebounds.

St. Helen's long season finally ended
with an exciting win over Assumption of
Rosclle ParkonMarch lytocapturcfirst-
place at ihc St. ThcrcsasToumamcnt in
Kcnilworth.

St. Helen's look an early lead but the
Assumption's squad fought back nndlook
an 8 point lead midway through the sec-

ond quarter. St. Helen's kept close
throughout Ihc game on an overall great
effort by the whole learn. With 34 sec-
onds left. Si. Helen's scored on a pair of
free throws by Lindsey El Koury lo lake
Ihc lead for good as St. Helen's won 42-
40.

The team was led by Mulvaney with 18
points and 11) rebounds, ElKoury wilh 10
poinls, DcVilo wilh 6 poinls and 10 re-
bounds, Meyer wilh 5 poinls and 8 re-
bounds, and Allison Cuzzolino with 2
points and 5 rebounds.

Kristcn Lconnrdis played grcal defense
and McKcon. the team leader all season,
went duwn with an ankle injury in the
first quarter, but came back in the second
half to hold the learn together down the
stretch, .scoring a point and pulling down
10 rebounds.

St, Helen's finished ihc season with an
overall record of 24-6. Included in Ihc
vkloricswcrcanundefculcdlcaguca'cord
and (he Catholic Youih Organization
Union County Championship title and
three Hrsl-plucc tournament titles.

"All the girls whoplaycd for St. Helen's
are lo be congratulated for their line ef-
fort and their good sportsmanship through
the long season A special thank you goes
out to Coach Jim McKcon who put in
much time and effort to make this a fun
and winning season." a school spokes-
woman said.

More Sports
On Page 18

was difficult for the Devil players to see,
as they fell with a little luck, they could
have been there. It was especially hard on
Ihc six seniors. Gualtieri, Sczcr, Bowers,
Assistant Captain Brian LaCarrubba, de-
fensive stalwart Natalie Urciuoli, and
goalkeeper and forward Diego Morales,
who all made their contributions lo the
learn.

Gualtieri and Sezer combined wilh
sophomore Derek Fisher to form a potent
first line while LaCarrubba held down
the second-line right wing spol for most
of the season, despite his inexperience.

Bowers, who scored the team's first
goal by a defenseman, gave LaPontaine
flexibility by playing strong at both de-
fense and furward. Urciuoli proved the
skeptics, who thought that agirl could not
succeed at Ihis level, wrong by stepping
right inlothc lineup and doing the job all
season long.

Morales, who switched from his natu-
ral position of forward to goaliendcr at
the beginning of ihc season for the good
of ihc team which needed a backup for
sophomore Bryan Graye, moved back up
lo forward when Brian Garrison proved
he could also handle the backup role.
Through this unselfish move and by his
presence on the bench and on the ice,
Morales set an example for the younger
players.

This group of young players is one that
should carry on the tradition of Weslficld
kc Hockey proudly. Up front, Ihc Icam
will he led by Fisher, who broke the 50-
point barrier, Anthony DiDario and Bill
Geddcs. Graig Cameron, Malt I (anas and
Erik Kolb will also be key forwards next
year.

However, in the future, the focus may
shift from offense, the team scored 107
goals this year, lo defense because of a
high number of talented bluclincrs. This
crew will be led by freshman Brendan
Hickcy, Uryan Gates and Brad Schwarz
and Juniors Doug Henry, Brian Murphy
and Justin Vcnncri. Finally, a look at Ihc
goalkccpingsilualion should bring asmile
to Assistant Coach Terry Hickcy's face.
His job is lo work with the goalies, and he
has a future star in Ihc nets in Grayc.

Grayc entered this season with only
three months of experience, which makes
his solid play even more remarkable.
Additionally,Garrison will still be around
as the backup.

" I firmly believe Wcsl fie Id has a bright
future on (he ice. and the character that
we showed lasl year, along with increased
experience, will keep the program going
strong," stated Garrison.

Aerobics Expert
Comes to Center
David Lucas, the Northeast Regional

Aerobics Champion, has brought his ba-
sic training workout class lo Suburban
FilncssCcntcr, 822 South Avenue, West,
Weslficld, according to Mrs. Susan
Wyckoff Fell, owner and Manager.

Ihis basic exercise class is a high in-
tensity conditioning workout employing
circuit training, isometrics and intervals
with pushups, silups, shuttle runs lo in-
crease speed, stamina and strength.

Aerobic segments will use Ihc step and
variations ofjogging.jumpi ng and jump-
ing jacks.

Described as Ihc perfect workout lo
enhance body composition without com-
plex dance and choreography, Mrs. Lucas
uses this routine for his athletes and his
own training.

The class will be offered on Friday
evenings from 7 to 8 p.m.

A Mountainside resident, Mrs. Lucas
placed seventh in the National Aerobic
Championship held in Houston earlier
Ihis year and has been selected lo repre-
sent the United Slates at the first Grand
Prix of Brazil in April.

He serves as the gymnastics coach at
Ihe Union Young Men's and Women's
Hebrew Association and leaches a vari-
ety oflltncssclasscs throughout Ihc stale.
He is pursuing a Master's Degree in Ex-
ercise Physiology with a concentration in
sports rehabilitation.

Suburban Fitness Center and Dance
Studio offers step, aerobics, dance and
exercise for men, women and children.

The center offers babysitting, locker
rooms, massage therapy, personal train-
ing, cardiovascular equipment, a staff
nutritionist, country western and ball-
room dance lessons, Yoga, Tai Chi,
children's parties. Music Together, Reiki,
Rcflcxology and Aikido.

Open seven days, the center is located
at 822 Soulh Avenue, West, next to
NatWcst Bank.

Please call the center at 654-2700 for
more information.

Center Offers
Reiki Classes

Suburban Fitness Center and Dance
Studio is offering a new class entitled
Movement and Meditation as part of its
continuing effort to provide mind, body
and spirit-intcgraicd wcllncss programs
in concert with traditional exercise and
dance.

Mrs. Susan Fell, the owner and Man-
ager of Ihc center, recently announced
Alex V. Shipman, a Reiki practilioncr,
will head up the class available twice a
week on Wednesday evenings and Sun-
day afternoons.

Mrs. Fell said, "The majority of the
client!; who come to us seeking a gentle
movement type of class are also seeking
help with chronic physical problems and
stress management, so we devised this
class to provide the best of Tai Chi. Reiki
and other Eastern philosophies."

According to Mr. Shipman. who
teaches Reiki at Union County College,
movcmenl and meditation focuses on Ihc
lifcforcethatcxislswithinall living things
through simple but powerful breathing,
dance, sound and imagery plus movc-
menl exercises based in the ancient arts.

Open seven days a week, the center is
located al 822 Soulh Avenue, West,
Wcstficld. next to NatWcst Bank. For
more information, please call 654-2700.

THE WINNERS...Georgetown recently beat Boston College to win the eighth-
and ninlh-grade YVestfield Busketbali Association's Championship. Members
of Ihe winning team, left to right, are: Standing, Brian Gil l ln, Marc Burdelt,
John Cognetli and Jon Parker; kneeling, Eric Myrlck, JelT Scapiciliio, Peter
Lau and Dan Sabreen. Not pictured are Peler DeGiralamu and Adam Gregory.

Raiders Advance in Tourney
As Their Streak Ends

The Scotch Plains Police Athletic
League Raiders scored a impressive 63-
56 triumph over North Halcdon in the
Wayne Tournament. The victory raised
Ihc Icam's record to 9-17.

Joe Caruso displayed some line oui-
side shooting, leading Ihc leum with 19
points. DiiveRussconncclcd on 14 poinls
and 10 rebounds. Ben Martinez directed
Ihc ulfcnw for IU points and H assists.
Eric Mihunsky popped in 7 poinls, while
Alex Scull and John Cosmas hit for 6
points apiece. Cusimis was uutsliindiiig
off Ihc boards, pulling in 13 rebounds.

The Junior Raiders saw their team
record 17-gamc wining streak cmnc to an
end with a 4H-47 overtime loss to New
Providence in league playoff action.

Dave Herrmann led the icam with 13
poinls. James Allen and Tim Pai pro-
vided strong rebounding support and tal-
lied 12 and 11) points each, Russ Vcrducci
and Dave Larkin rounded out Ihc scoring
wilh 8 and 4 points apiece.

The Junior fell lo Soulh Orange 68-67
in .Springfield Tournament play. Dave
Herrmann displaying tremendous im-
provement the past couple of weeks, was
superb wilh 24 poinls and 16 rebounds.
James Allen pumped in 16 points, while
Ru.ss Vcrdutci and Tim Pai each hit for
10 points.

The Junior Raiders record is 1 'J-9. The
team plays tomorrow nigh against Totowa
in the WayneTournamenl, while the Se-
nior Raiders travel lo Wayne on Sunday.

Little League Coaches'
Clinic Is Sunday, April 2

Liltlc league baseball and Softball
coaches interested in new drills or
ways to improveihcir practices should
be at Ihe Jewish Community Center
of Central New Jersey on Sunday,
April 2, from 10 a.m. lo 2 p.m. u(
1391 Marline Avenue in Scotch
Plains.

High school varsity coaches will
be on hand thai clay to share their
knowledge and insights into the game.
"Anyone getting ready lo couch this
spring will find a world of ideas at
this clinic," said Larry Cohen, Ihc
center's Physical Education Direc-
tor, who is the clinic's organizer and
;i varsity baseball coach. "A bij; part
of coaching in learning," he said.
"Coaches should constantly be learn-
ing new teaching techniques, new
ways of doing tilings and new drills.
This will be a perfect opportunity for
baseball andsoflball coaches of kids
of all ages to arm themselves for Ihe

coming season.
Cuhen said he foresees a format of

four, 45-tninutc sessions, with Iwo
offerings in each session. Some of-
ferings wi l l be repealed so that
coaches will have the opportunity to
participate in both.

Topics may include the basics such
as pitching, throwing, hitting, bunting
and fielding, as well as running the
bases, practice organization and a
favorite drills session.

The cost for the clinic is $5 for
center members and $10 for non-
members if you register by Friday.
March 31. On Sunday, April 2, ihe
cost will be $10 for center members
and $15 for non-members.

Registration checks can be sent to
the center at I 391 Marline Avenue in
Scotch Plains, 07076. For more in-
formation, please call Cohen al 889-
RH()O,

Rockets Beat Flemington
4-1, in Season Opener

The Wcstficld Soccer Association Di-
vision No. 5 traveling team, Ihc Rockets,
opened Ihe spring season with a beauli-
fully-playcd game in Plemington thai re-
sulted in a 4-1 victory.

The rockets used their trademark team
speed lo wipcoul an curly 1-0 lead as
halfback Malt Soflca blazed the defense
and winger John Boyd made several long
runs lo keep Ihe pressure on ihc
Flcmington defense.

Matl Rowc and Matt McManus won
several lough balls to keep the Rockets
moving in the offensive side. The Rock-
ets broke through when McManus won
another one and crossed to David Flynn
who drihbtcd to Ihc left post and deftly
slipped in a winner to tic the score.

Soon after Ixe Tomasso launched a
penalty kick from 35 yards out on Ihc left
side which bounced past the shocked
goalie for a 2-1 lead.

The Rocketsdominatcd Ihc second half

If one advances confidently in the di-
rection of his dreams, and endeavors to
live the life which he has imagined, he
will meet wilh a success unexpected in
common hours,

— Henry Dm id Thoretiu

with great Icam passing and team defense
wilh Alex Barrett, Jeff Nusse, Taylor
Hogarth, Eric Schafcr, Matt Dclancy,
Tay lor Dcicso and Chris Mac Donald dis-
playing great efforts and teamwork to scl
up numerous scoring opportunities.

David Uinza was a leader on defense
and kept ball alter hall in Ihc offensive
end. Jeff Nusse blasted a shot off a de-
fender and it rebounded oul of Ihc box
where Tomasso trapped and fired a left-
footed missile to the far post for his
second goal of the game.

Boyd broke away and oulraccd a de-
fender and skillfully outmancuvercd the
goalie for Ihc final score and a 4-1 vic-
lory. Hogarth and Nusse were also out-
standing in goal.

My WELCOME WAGON
haskol is loaded with
usrlui yifis. inlotinnlion
ruul c.nfdB you can re-
deem for more cjifls nt
ii'ca! businesses who'd
likr lu any "Hi " My cnll is
.i tncMidly visit to help
you with h|*s lor nil youi
iK'Pds. EncjncjedV
Now pnicnt7 Moved?

Call trie

Debbie Lubranski
REPREStNIATIVE

SCOTCH PLAINS, MJ

(908) 233-4797

EX PERIL-NCIf

YOGA
Y05A HiWITAM*
* lS " rM STHK

"HUIKII 7IAISING

NEW PROGRAM STARTS APRIL 10

OPEN HOUSE
Monday April 3rd ticm A lo 7 PM
Thursday Apui 6th tiom 2 to 4 PM
Saturday April 81h from 1 to 4 PM

NICOLE'S YOGA CENTER
(908) 789 6426

14N.ii1h Air CARWOOD

Major League
To Hold Tryouts

The Westfield Baseball League has
scheduled its final iryout for its Major
League on Saturday, March 25.

Tryout schedule is as follows:
• 12yearsoldby'uly3l,Alhrough

L, 9 a.in; M through Z, 10 a.m.
• 10yearsoldbyJulv31, Athrough

F, 11 a.m.; G through Z, noon.
• 1 lycarsoldbyJuly31,Athrough

K, 1 p.m.; L through Z. 2:30 p.m.
Tryouts for the league will be held at

Tamaqucs Park, Field No. 1, and in
case of rain at the Kooscvelt Interme-
diate School's gymnasium.

Inorckrlo play in Ihe Major League,
at least one tryoul is required.

Questions may be directed to Ihc
League Director, Jack Mullancy, al
232-1679.

Future Looks Bright
For Little Devils

Wesllicld's Little Devils Wrestling
Team faired well in Ihc Central Jersey
league season-ending tournament.

In the travclingdi vision .standout, Kyle
Sullivan, look third place at KU pounds
with a majority 10-0 win in adoininaling
performance. Sullivan lost tolhclopseed.
but registered a pin before nailing down
his medal.

John Leonardis, another highly sue
ccssful Little Devil, grabbed fourth place
and added lo his pin total making use u>
his trademark lethal head lock. Mall Daly,
new to the traveling team, touk fourth
place in ihc tough 102-pound division. In
Uic Junior Division, Pat Daly swept into
first place with a technical full and Iwo
pins, Bob Will registered a50-second pin
on his way lo first place, and Mike
Chccchio also look first-place honors,

Matl Dupont. at 63 pounds; Greg
Kivclz, al 60 pounds; Luke DiMattco, ul
67 pounds, took third plucc, and Craig
Hcwit, at 50 pounds look fourth.

The Liltlc Devils' future looks bright
with this crop of prospects.

Adult Riding Lessons
Begin at Watchung

Adult equestrians arc invited to regis-
ter for the spring riding scson al the
Walchung Stable.

Group lessons, for all levels of experi-
ence, are being offered. Openings still
exist for classes Sundays at 12:45 p.m..
which began March IV. and Tuesdays al
10 a.m., begun March 21.

Registrations are also being accepted
for classes which will be held Tuesdays
and Wednesdays ill 7:30 p.m. Classes
begin the week of April 10.

Lessons are one hour and run for 10
weeks. The cost is $200 for county rcsi
dcnls and $250 for oulof-couty partici-
pants.

Al l registration must be done in-pcr-
son ul the Stable, 1160 Summit Lane.
Mountainside.

Further information may he obtained
by calling 789-3665.

The Watchung Stable is a facility ol
the Union County Division of Parks and
Recreation.

Dogs still can't even swim underwa-
ter, although they have had a million
years in which lo learn...And 1 would
have to say that ihe whole rest of tho
animal world has done striking little to
improve its survival tactics in all lhal
lime, except for humankind.

— Kurt Vnnnegut

SOCCER SKILLS
AND DRILLS INC.

A YEAR ROUND SOCCER TUTORING
SCHOOL FOR ALL AGES, WE

SPECIALIZE IN THE DEVELOPMENT
OF BALL CONTROL SKILLS.

SI'KINCi SESSION IIEG/NS
WKKK Oh' AI'Kll. 1 lift.

ENROI-I. NOW!!!
(908) 7S3-824O
Tom Turnbull, Dir.

BE AN EARLY BIRD
Spring is Herel

No Job Is Too BIG
or Too sou

/residential, Industrial,'
£ [ Commercial ,

• Lawn Maintenance
• Spring Clean-Up

v -; - Lawn Itoiovalois
&-,' - Soilriiny/SuixlKK)

• Lawn Aumliun

Now

LaGmndt's
•* Land»capSng

Land»capSng

FREE ESTIMATES

233-8608
FULLY INSURED

BLISS ESTABLISHED 1882

SWARMING

TERMITES
Act quickly; avoid additional damage. Bliss

termite experts - plus our technical staff
- prcrvide over a century of trained

experience. They'll check youf entire house
and help you avoid additional problems.

REFINANCING
FHA • VA • CONVENTIONAL • MORTGAGE INSPECTIONS

ASK FOH A COMPLETE HOME SURVEY - NOW!

PHONE: 756-6666
BUSS

TERMITE CONTROL
ONEOF THE OLDEST AND LARGEST
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A WINNING SEASON...The Westfleld High School Girls' Junior Varsity
Basketball Team defeated Plainfleld in the quarter finals of the Union County
Touriutment. The team went on to challenge Cranford In the semi finals where
they lose by a point in overtime. Pictured, left to right, are: First raw, Laura
Sweeney, Colleen Ryan, Vicky Nusse, Kate Brahm ami Katie Egan; second row,
Coach Paul Smith, Tara Douglas, Samantha Legones, Jana Zeljkovlc and Katie
Heinkel. Not pictured Is Kathertne Ball.

Devil Junior Girls
Celebrate 13-4 Season
The Westfield High School Girls'

Junior Varsity Basketball Team re-
cently celebrated a successful season
with adessert held at thehigh school's
cafeteria along with the varsity and
freshman girls' basketball teams.

The Junior Varsity Team finished
the season with a record of 13 wins
and 4 losses. The scored a total 603
points in 17 games over their oppo-
nents 426 points. The four games
they lost were by a total of 11 points.

The leading scorer for the Junior

Varsity team was Katie Hgan with
137 poi nts followed by Jana Zeljkovic
with 93 points and Kate Brahin with
75 points.

Colleen Ryan logged in 70 points
and made 70 per cent of her foul
shots. Leading the (cam in rebounds
were forwards, Samunlhu I.egones
with 98 and Tara Douglas with 87.

Aggressive defensi ve guards, Kate
Brahm, Katie Egan guards Katherine
Ball, Katie Heinkle and Laura
Sweeney, added to the team's suc-
cess.

LOOKWHArroUGET...TheWestneld-MounUinjiideChapteroftheAnierl-
can Red Cross will be sponsoring a Golf Outing on Monday, May 1, at Plainfield
Country Club. The event, which is sponsored by the Westtleld Jaycecs, will
include a full day of golf, lunch, dinner, awards and prizes. Thomas Lincoln
Mercury of Wistfield has offered a car as the prize for a hole-ln-one during the
event. For further information concerning this year's outing, please call 232-
7090 or slop by in person at 321 Elm Street, Westfield. The rej>istnUlon deadline
for golfers to sign up is Monday, April 3. Shown is John Laurlcella, left,
President ofThomas Lincoln Mercury in Westfleld, and Dr. John Tabachnick,
Golf Chairman of the Golf Outing.

Nicole's Offers Schedule
Of Spring Yoga Classes

Nicole's Yoga Center, located at 94
North Avenue in Garwood, will begin its
spring session on Monday, April 10.

"Nicole's method of yoga is a way of
life. It is a scientifically proven, centu-
ries-old system of exercise which can
significantly increase one's flexibility,
muscle lone, energy level and powers of
concentration, regardless of age or fit-
ness level," a spokeswoman said.

Nicole's offers a progressive system
of yoga movements which combine the
following aspects: Alignmenloflhcspinc,
breathing, working out the tension, elon-
gation, physical exercise, energy balanc-
ing,relaxation,meditation and visualiza-
tion, all in accord withthe westernpresent-
day lifestyle.

This session includes 20 yoga classes
weekly for beginners and advanced, with
a new breathing class at 10:45 a.m. on
Mondays, for students of all ages.

Of these classes, there is one class for
those persons withback problems. "Yoga

in Motion," for intermediate to advanced
yoga students who wish to experience a
choreographed flow of yoga movements.

In addition, there arc two meditation
classes, "Powerful Mental House Clean-
ing," to help strengthen the immune sys-
tem, lower blood pressure and deepen
relaxation. Mrs. Nicole Mode is a certi-
fied Hypno-Therapist and Yoga Thera-
pist. She offers private therapeutic yoga
sessions for stress-related conditions hy
appointment only.

The yoga center will be open for gen-
eral registration, with free personal evalu-
ation by appointment only, on the follow-
ing days: Monday. April 3. from 4 lu 7
p.m., Thursday, April 6, from 2 to 4:30
p.m., and Saturday, April 8, mini I to 4
p.m.

Registration can also be made by mail.
Fora brochure or further information or
to schedule an appointment, please call
7896426. Early registration is recom-
mended. The last session was completely
filled.

United Wins First, 5-2
Over Hunterdon Squad

The Westficld United Division No. 4
Soccer Team opened up theirspring sea-
son with a dominating 5-2 win in North
Hunterdon on March 19.

The team used its trademark passing
game coupled with hustle and athleticism
to wear down the Falcons. In the first half,
the offensive fronl-lincofDanMcAnally,

Bernstein Earns Two
Senior Track Medals
Irwin Bernstein of Westfield concluded

his indoor masters track season by earn-
ing two medals at the Eastern Champion-
ships at the University of Delaware in
Newark, Delaware on March 19.

Representing the Shore Athletic Club
in the 60-to-64 age group, Bernstein
placed second in the 400-meter dash in I
minute, 5.77seconds behind Cliff Pauling
of the Central Pork Track Club of New
York City who came in at 1 mi nutc, 1.88
seconds.

He placed third in the 8O0-mctcr run
with a time of 2 minutes, 32.71 seconds,
with Pauling first in 2 minutes, 27 04
seconds and Burr Grim of the Shore Ath-
letic Club of Maryland who finished sec-
ond in 2 minutes, 28.60 seconds.

Bemsteinsaid he plansto represent the
state in botheventsat the National Senior
Sports Classic to be held in San Antonio
in May.

Were it not for bunglers in Ihc manner
of doing it, liardly any man would ever
find out he was laughed at.

— Lnrd Halifax

MikcDcbrosscy, Diego Vargas and Grif-
fin Maloncy led the charge with several
nice passing routines that set up scoring
chances.

AndrcwOdachowski and Adam Yoffic
smothered the midficld to keep the Fal-
cons penned in their own end. United s
first score came when Maloncy took the
ball on the left side and fed Vargas who
blasted a shot off the post after it was
cleared. Dchrossey then lifted a long cross
from tlic right side into the box wheic
Gemll III trapped it, spun and left footed
a screamer past the goalie.

In the second half, the United charged
down the field with Josh Ludmcr,
McAnally, 111 and Vargas flying past the
defense to charge the goalie. Sal Fu/io
and Mike Nahaczcwski served as
playmakcrs from thcirhalfback positions
while Anthony Tomasso, Dan Caprario
and Duffy Lau shutdown the lluntcrdon
strikers.

Dcbrosscy rifled a cross through the
defense as the ball ricocheted in for a 2-0
lead. Soon after, Debrosscy centered a
ball to a streaking III. Ill faced a charging
goalie and coolly chipped it over his head
for his second goal and a 3-0 lead.

After a Falcon goal. Ihc llnitedchargcd
back as Nahaczcwski headed a ball to
McAnatly who found Vargas in Ihc box.
Vargas slipped past a defender and fired
alow winner for a 4-1 lead.

The Falcons scored again, but this time
McAnally broke away and blazed the
defense in a foot race and nailed the final
score down for a 5-2 lead.

Rob Larsen was sure-handed in goal
anchoring the defense with strong play
and leadership.

Pellet Shot at Home
On Portland Avenue

t&e,

SATURDAY, MARCH 18
• Michael A. Rauseo, 27, of

Caldwcll was arrested for driving
while intoxicated. The arrest occurred
at Route No. 22 West and the Park
Avenue overpass at 2:43 a.m.

• Holes were shot into the window
of a home by a pellet gun in the 1900
block of Portland Avenue.

• Vandalism was reported to the
contents of a mailbox on Aberdeen
Road.

SUNDAY, MARCH 19
• Frederick M.Galek, 25, of Bound

Brook and David A. Galek, 29, of

Middlesex were arrested for posses-
sion and use of marijuana. Carl G.
Young, 32, of Piscataway, and Daniel
J. Scharnikow,28,of Jamesburg were
arrested for possession of marijuana.
The arrest occurred in the parking lot
of J.J. Rockers on Terrill Road at
11:36 p.m.

• Ilidio M. Amorim, 25, of New-
ark was arrested on Route No. 22
East and Willow Avenue at 1:32 a.m.

• Theft of a four-door, gray 1992
Acura Legend was reported from the
parking lot of Snuffy's.

Dr. Sheldon Explains the Responsibilities
Of School Board and Superintendent

As a candidate for the Scotch Plains-
Fanwood Board of Education, I have

lem, accountable directly to the Board of
Education. The Superintendent assists the

been asked to respond to the following Board of Education by providing objec
questions. "Generally speaking, how live, succinct information and

ON TOP...S1. Helen's Parish League Senior Division champions of Weslficld,
left toriuht, are: Bottom row, Chris Keenoy, Erik Flnne.AdumRoina, Ian l*ate,
David (iluldiiflla and Michael Carter; back row, Coach Pal Keenoy, Scott
Kaut/inan, Michael Clucdartlll, Michael Sanockl, Brain Osburn and Couch Joe
Ciacciurelll.

Joslin Diabetes Center
Offering Foot-Care Talk

"I:eel can be the Achilles Heel in an
otherwise well-managed diabetes
health-care plan," according to the
new Medical Director of the Joslin-
Saint Uarnabas Foot Program, Dr.
Alan Kass.

"Joslin provides specific foot-care
guidelines lor people with diabetes.
A thorough screening examination is
recommended for anyone with dia-
betes who is not currently receiving
regular loot care." Dr. Kass said.

A program entitled "Watch Your
Step" will be pa'.st'tited on Monday,
March 27, at 7 p.m. in the Jslami
Auditorium at the hospital.

'"Diabetes can cause decreased
blood How to the feet and nerve dam-
age leading to loss of sensation," a
spokeswoman said.

Common disorders such as cuts,
scratches, dry skin and calluses can
become serious problems. Even a
minor font wound has the potential
for devnstating results, including
amputation.

"Fortunately, studies show appro-
priate foot care and good diabetes
control can substantially reducesuch
possibilities," the spokeswomansaid.

According to Dr. Kass, a board-
certified Saint Uarnabas surgeon po-

diatrist and Section Chief of Saint
Barnabas Podiatric Surgical Section,
the Joslin foot program assessment
incudes evaluation of circulation,
sensation, skin condition and bone
and joint stability. He said the Joslin
Podiatric Medical and Surgical Team
will develop a plan with the patient
for maintaining foot health.

The Joslin Foot Care Program is
now available on-site at Joslin on
Tuesdays, Wednesdays and Fridays.
Dr. Kass is joined by Harvey Roter,
the hospital's Residency Coordina-
tor, and a complete board-certified
and qualifiedSainl Barnabas podiatric
medical and surgical team.

Along with patient care, the foot
program offers additional services.
Forexample, JosHn is currently a site
for a national clinical trial of a new
topical drug to treat non-healing ul-
cers. Treatment in connection with
this study is free of charge.

The Joslin Center for Diabetes at
Saint Barnabas, an affiliate of the
Joslin Diabetes Center of Boston,
provides comprehensive diabetescare
for adults and children.

For more information on the pro-
gram and current foot study, or for
reservations for "Watch Your Step,"
please call Joslin at 1 -201 -325-6555.

DANCE lKVi;K...Students and parents alike donned poodle skirts, bell bot-
toms ami Icuthcr jackets for an evening of "Kockln1 Through the Years" at
Ilrunncr School In Scotch Plains. Celebrating the music of recent decades, the
annual ituncv party featured costume contests and photoopportunJtieagaloreas
a live disc jockey spun everyone's favorite golden oldies.

Westfield Cannons Blast
Hillsboro Hurricanes, 2-1

The Wcstficld Division No. 5Cannons
opened up their soccer season with a big
2-1 win over the HiLlsboro Hurricanes.

The Cannons superior defense was
evident early as Bryan McDcrmotl, An-
drew Tucker andco-mosl valuable player,
Ryan Miller, kept the ball away from
goalie Ben Montalbano.

On the offensive side, halfbacks Dan
Kane arid Andrew Lessncr consistently
pushed the ball out to (heir wings, and

Lawrence Kao put a beautiful pass in
front of Michael Krasnor who drilled Ihc
first goal of the day from [he right side.

The second half started with Hillsboro
tying the score early off with a crossing
pass but the relentless pressure of Dan
Lynes, Billy Schults, ZachCoppaandco-
most valuable player John Chicsa, paid
off with the Cannons taking a 2-1 lead
that held up with Kyle Fischcr'senccllcnt
goal keeping.

should responsibility be divided between
a Board of Education and a Superinten-
dent? Given that, how would you rate the
present relationship between the Board
of Education and Superintendent of
Schools, Dr. Carol B. Choye?"

A Board of Education has the legal
responsibility, authority and accountabil-
ity to exercise oversight over all pro-
grams, services, staff and facilities in the
school district, with the primary goal of
providing the best possible education for
all students, while being responsive to the
needs, desires and values of the citizens
of Scotch Plains-Fanwood.

This responsibility includes, but is not
limited to, short- and long-range plan-
ning, developing policies, approving cur-
ricula, maintaining school and grounds,
developing budgets, reviewing and ap-
proving contracts and expenditures, con-
ducting negotiations with four bargain-
ing units, approving the hiring and as-
signment of staff and hearing and resolv-
ing grievances and complaints, all the
while listening to and considering the
differing and often conflicting points of
vicwcxprcsscd by individuals;]ml groups.

The Superintendent has the legal re-
sponsibility and authority to administer
all aspects of both the instructional and
business components of the school sys-

recora-
mendations, so the board can make in-
formed decisions. Concerns brought di-
rectly to members of the board are appro-
priately referred to the Superintendent
for administrative follow-up, with the
board becoming involved, if the Superin-
tendent cannot satisfactorily resolve an
issue.

For management and administration to
succeed in the largest enterprise in our
communities, whose sole purpose is pro-
viding an excellent education for nearly
4,000children, it is imperative the board
ad the Superintendent work cooperatively
together, in an atmosphere of mutual re-
spect and trust.

As a member of (his Board of Educa-
tion for three years and working closely
with Dr. Choye while being President of
the board for the last two years, I believe
1 have contributed to the development of
the effective working relationship be-
tween the board and the Superintendent.
I believe the children and the citizens of
this district have been well served by the
dedicated individuaiselccted to theboard,
and by Dr. Choye as the educational
leader of the district. It has been my
privilege to have been a member of this
leadership team.

Dr. Donald E. Sheldon
Scotch Plains

The Town Needs a Good Sense
Of Community and Consensus

During (he midst of a contested elec-
tion, it is particularly difficult to build a
senseof community and consensus. Yet,
for (he sake of our schools, we need to
work toward consensus huilding. There
are no easy answers and no perfect solu-
tions to the challenges our schools face in
building a plan to use technology for the
future, finding space fur a growing stu-
dent enrollment and ensuring a challeng-
ing curriculum for all students. Yd, with
our community of thoughtful, caring
people, I am confident we can find solu-
tions to meet the needs of our children
and taxpayers.

Pride in our schools is the cornerstone
of our sense of community. We have a
unified one-town school district, and the
vast majority of ourchildrcn attend pub-
lic schools bringing us together both
physically and spiritually. Now, we need
to build on that sense of community to
help our schools.

There is n symbiotic relationship be-
tween the sense of community in West-
field and the schools we lake pride in. Our
schools cannot stay strong without strong
community support and involvement.
Likewise, without strong schools, fewer
people will choose tt< live in Westfield for
the long term, those who grew up here

will be less likely to return with theirown
families, more children will be sent to
private school and the sense of commu-
nity will be diminished.

Our schools and our citizenry need
each other, and need to work together. I
know that our seniors care about main-
taining Wcsifield's long investment inits
schools, and 1 also care about their right
to slay in their homes and to continue
contributing to the community.

Our schools will not be helped by
rehashing divisions of the past, or by
unwarranted criticisms of our schools.
Instead, let's work together to honestly
assess our strengths — of which there are
many — and our weaknesses. Where it Is
needed, let's build a consensus for posi-
tive change.

We need a Board of Education that will
work to make our good schools even
better and to sustain community support
for the schools. The election on April IB
is of great importance to the future of
Weslfield. I urge every voter to think
carefully about the direction our schools
should take, to learn about the candidates
and the budget and to vote on April 1B,

Virginia Hardwick
School Board Candidate

Weslfield

Mrs. Walsh Has Demonstrated
Leadership on Town School Board

As a parent of two students at West-
field High School and a 10-month-old
"temporary bubble" baby, I amconccrncd
about what position the candidates are
taking on addressing educational issues.
Change for changes sake alone is not
constructive. Howdo the candidates pro-
pose to affect change, and what is their
vision?

As we examine this crowded field of
candidates for the Board of Education,
one should look beyond the rhetoric and
hypothetical to focus on actual leadcr-

Dr. Sheldon Represents
Our School District
With Care, Concern

I urge the voters of the Scotch Plains-
Fanwood school district to support the
reelection of Dr. Donald C. Sheldon to
the school board on April 18, 1995.

Dr. Sheldon has represented our school
district wilh experience, integrity, care
and concern. During a very explosive
period this pa.st year, he handled himself
well, proving to be an intelligent, level-
headed individual.

Dr. Sheldon, the fat her of five success-
ful children, has been a taxpayer in the
Scotch Plains-Fanwood school district
far years. He is a person who h:is notably
made community service part of his life,
qualifying him as an individual who can
relate to the total needs and concerns uf
all Ihc residents of our district.

In these challenging times in public
education, if you wanlareprescmativeon
the Scotch Plains-Fanwood Board of
Education with character and ability, re-
elect Or. Sheldon,

Anne O'Brien
Scotch Plains

Academic Background
Of Mrs. Hardwick Cited

I am supporting Mrs. Virginia L. "Gin-
ger" Hardwick for the Board of Educa-
tion. Even though she and I disagreed on
the bond referendum, 1 recognize that the
bond was only one of the issues our
schools face. We now need to move for-
ward and address the challenges of not
only increased enrollments but advances
in technology and keeping our curricu-
lum strong.

Her professional and academic back-
ground shows that she can be responsible
for maintaining costs and for finding real
solutions. Her attendance at the Board of
Education meetings, her active role in the
Parent-Teacher Council and her genuine
concern as a parent proves she will be a
dedicutcd member of the board.

Let's not use this election to further
divide young and old. north and south
and the "yes" and "no" bond voter. These
types of discussions do nothing to better
our schools. A vote far Mrs. Hardwick is
a vole for continued community support
of Wcstfield schools.

Susan King Frastr
Westfield

ship experience over an extended period.
Mrs. Dandle Walsh is such a candi-

date; a doer who leads by example and
inspires those around her to do the same.
She has always assumed leadership posi-
tions in her school and community activi-
ties. It is no small coincidence that many
of these activities arc related to the West-
field Public School System and is evi-
dence of (he fact she is interested and
concerned about making our public
schools the best they can be.

I can think of no more qualified or
deserving candidate than Mrs. Walsh to
help lead our Board of Education through
the uncertainties that all education sys-
tems in New Jersey arc facing. I urge you
to vote and support Mrs. Walsh's candi-
dacy on April 18.

Lindii Osborne
Weslfield

Flea Market, Crafts
Saturday, April 1

The Parents Athletic Board of
Union Calhoiic Regional High School
in Scotch Plains is sponsoring a Craft
Fair and Flea Market at the school
located at 1000 Marline Avenue in
Scotch Plains on Saturday, April 1.

A wide variety of hand-crafted
items, antiques and collectibles,sport
memorabilia, jewelry and other new
merchandise will be on display. The
fair opens at 9 a.m. and will close at
4 p.m. Admission is free, and there
will be ample parking. Refreshments
are available for purchase through-
out the day.

Thecommunily iscordially invited.
Formore inform ation, please call 889-
1600.

HIGH BAR CiIAMP...Tcddy Brown
of Wcstfield took first place on high
bar in his class during the 19th Annual
New Jersey Boys State Gymnastic*
Chumplonshlpsheld In North Caldwrll
an March 4. Teddy, 11, placed second
on the Parallel bars and third In the all
around sale at the class No. 4 level In
the state competition, lie Is on the
SurgtnU Elite Team in Roselle Park
where he Is coached by Tim Coman.
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Dr. Choye Unveils Her Plan
To Advance District's Goalp
At the Scotch Plains-Fanwood

Board o f Education March 9 mecl-
ing, Superintendent of Schools, Dr.
Carol B. Choye, presented her plan
for implementing the 1995-1996
school district's priorities. Specific
action plans were outlined in the ar-
eas o f excellence, initiatives in tech-

Bccause a fellow has foiled once or
twice ora dozen limes, you don't wanl to
set himdown as a failure til he's dead or
loses his courage — and that's the same
thing.

— George Hnrtuit iMrimer

To be busy with material affairs is the
best preservative against reflections, fears.
doubts. I suppose a fellow proposing to
cut his throat would experience a sort of
relief while occupied in stropping his
razor carefully

— Jtisrph Conrati

nology and diversity.
Copies of the proposed priorities

plan areavailableat the Scotch Plains
and Fanwood libraries and municipal
bui ld ings and at the Board o f
Education's Administrative Offices
located at Evergreen Avenue and
Cedar Street in Scotch Plains. Com-
munity members wishing to offer
comments and suggestions on Ihe
plan are asked to do so in writing by
Friday, April 7, and address their re-
sponses to Dr. Choye at the adminis-
trative office.

Copies of the plan have also been
distributed to all professional staff
members in the district for their in-
put, as well.Dr.Choye and twoScotch
Plains-Fanwood Board of Education
members wi l l consider ihe comments
and suggestions given before theplan
is final ized and adopted by the board,
a district spokeswoman said.

Robert J. DeSousa Named
Pennsylvania Top Counsel

HANDS ACROSS THE SEA...Fmnklln School in YYeslfield was host tu two
Russian visitors as part of the Hands Across the Water program, it Russian-
American teacher exchange program. Pictured, left to right, are Mrs. Ellen
Linden, a Franklin School reading specialist; Mrs. Irina Zhurova and Mrs.
Andrei Barinov, Russian teachers, and students, Brenden Sullivan and Justin
Harris. Mrs. Linden visited Russia last November.

Former Fanwood resident Robert
J. DeSousa has been appointed as the
Chief Counsel to the Pennsylvania
Department of State. The appoint-
ment was made by Pennsylvania
Governor Thomas Ridge.

Mr. DeSousa supervises the
department's 30attorneys in addition
to overseeing all licensing and elec-
tions. Since 1985, he has served as an
instructor in paralegal studies at the
Pennsylvania State University in
Scranton and Williamsport.

The son of Dr, and Mrs. Albert
DeSousa of Fanwood, he was a law
clerk for United State District Judge
Malcolm Muir in Williamsport, Penn-
sylvania. He later was the Assistant
United States Attorney and the Chief
of the Civil Division for the Middle
District of Pennsylvania.

He was also in charge of the Na-
tional AffirmativeCivil Enforcement

Program in the Executive Office of
ihe United States Attorney's office in
Washington, the District of Colum-
bia.

Mr. DeSousa has also taught
courses jn the Attorney General's
Advocacy Institute and in continuing
legal education at the Wildener Uni-
versity Law School in Chester, Penn-
sylvania.

Mr. DeSousa is a member of the
Union County Bax Association and
the Chairman o f the Union County
Young Republicans. He is also a First
Lieutenant in the United States Array
Reserve.

If fear is cultivated it will become
stronger. If faith is cultivated it will
achieve the mastery. ...faith is the stron-
ger emotion because itis positive, whereas
fear is negative.

— John Paul Janes

nd GOODS YOU
AIR CONDITIONING

fiL /r\'l0$d!$g$

PBOVmmO QUAUTY SERVICE
FOR OVER 30 YEARS

iYORK
Heating and Air Conditioning

SALES AND SERVICE
• Humidified • Electronic Air Cleanert

• Clock Thermostats • Altic Fans
'Blown-in Insulation

Westfield 233-6222

AUTO REPAIR

AUTO CENTER
We're proud to be a

PPG
Certified Collision

Repair Center
.. j n d m are prowl to br able to otter customers our
36 Month
Paint Performance
Guarantee.
401-4T3 South Elmer Street • Wcstfield 07M0

908-233-2651 • Call 24 hours

AUTO DEALER
Serving Ihm Wttllltld Ana

For 75 Yttrt

Authorized Salet ft Service
Genuine GM Parts

233-O22O
433 North Ava. t . • P.O. I w M 7 t

WntftaM, tt.J. 0TM1-M7*

BATHROOM TILE
Specializing in Repair Work:

' H e 9 | u e l o o s € l i l e s

! • • • • • Replace missing tiles
• ! • • ' (excellent color matching)

,5555' " Grouting & caulking
! • • • • . Also: New floors Installed

• • a w Open House Coming Up?
Spruce Up Your Tiles!

CALL RICH
908-381-6635

AUTO DEALER

REILLY
OLDSMOBILE

Authorized
Oldsmobile

Sales & Service

560 NORTH AVE..E., WESTFIELD

232-OLDS
6537

BOWLING

CLARK

~ AstrolliM
One of the most modern bowl ing
centers In N.J. Featuring SO New
Brunswick AZ Plnsetlers.

•COCKTAttLOUNK-SHACK MR

•AWCONDtnOMEg • AMPLErMKJNG

3 8 1 - 4 7 0 0 HO Central Aw., Clark!

AUTO DEALER
You're Closer Than You Think . . . T o

MOTORS CO.
UNION COUNTY'S LARGEST t, OLDEST CAOILLACVBAUm SINCE 1KU

79 GRAND ST., ELIZABETH, N.J.

354-8080

COMPUTER
PROBLEMS?

We Otter Complete
SOLUTIONS!
Hardware - Software

• Configuration • Internet • Advice
• Installation Access • Training
• Networking • Design »E-Mail

WE MAKE OFFICE/HOUSE CALLS!
24 Hour Service

AKC Consulting, Inc.
(800)298-9000 ...

LEATHER REPAIR
AMERICAN

SHOE REPAIR
AND LUGGAGE SHOP

We Also Repair:
• ZipjM'rs In l.iiithiT Juiki'ls

DECORATING

Kt|ilaiiii|:l.iiiin|>s& Shorten
Stint's in LrdtliiTs.
126 East Broad St., Westfield

(908) 232-9522

SAVE AT HOME WITH WINTER SAVINGS 0F60% OFF

• Louver Drape Pleated Shades

• Verticals

• Duette Shades

• Wood Blinds

ALSO

SUSAN CLEAHV MTCMORS JLSXD. • Window Treatments

908-273-9011 •Re-VphoLstering

MOVERS

ROBBINS & ALLISON Inc.
Local Moving and Storage
Public Movers License PC

00172

ACENT/ALUED VAN LINES

213 SOUTH AVE. E., CRANFORD

Tel. 276-0898

PAINTING
A PAINTING &

flL POWER WASHING
W FREE ESTIMATES

FULLY INSURED
Decks/Deck Sealing

Vinyl/Aluminum
Patios/Masonry/Sidewalks

Gutter Cleaning
Window Cleaning

Driveway Sealing

Call Jeff • (908) 769-9386

VACANCY PAINTING
JK'S PAINTING &
WALLCOVERING

INSTALLATION

O Residential
• Commercial

Call Joe Klingebiel

(908) 322-1956
FULLY INSURED FREE ESTIMATES

PAINTING

INTERIOR AND EXTERIOR
RESIDENTIAL ONLY

_ EUROPEAN TRAINED

Wallpaper • Sheetrock
•Tape & Spackl'mg

Call Harry Marples
352-2088

CARPENTRY
Improve Your Home With Gil

DECKS
BASEMENTS
WE WILL BEA T AN YLEGITIMA TE

COMPETITOR'S PRICE

(908) 964-8364

FLOOR COVERING
fViff

BRUNT & WERTH

CARPET

CARPET
TECHNICS

CARPET REPAIR SPECIALIST
Stretch/ng
Installation
Stairs
New Padding
Shop at Home Service
Fully Insured

Oi/c i 4 0 <ljca»5 Sxpcwicnce
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

CALL 233-1515FOBHfflEESTM«E

unomaA
LINCOLN-MERCUHY

*2_- "The home of
Superb Service"

• PARTS •SALES

• SERVICE • LEASING

232-6500
369 South Ave., East, WestfieW

CLEANERS

G.O. KELLER'S
better dry cleaning since 1894

• CLEANING
• COLD STORAGE

• SHIRT LAUNDERERS
• DRAPERY & RUG CLEANING

I I i: lirrtjul St.. UVsllii-lil

12(11 Smith Avi-.. IMiiinlii-lit

Estimates
Given Gladly.

232-5958
741 CENTRAL AVE. • WESTFIELD

FUEL OIL
REEL-STRONG

FUEL CO.
Est. 1925

• HEATING & COOLING
•FUEL OIL BURNERS
• HUMIDIFIERS
• AIR CONDITIONERS

DIAL 276-0900
549 LEXINGTON AVE.

CRANFORD

LANDSCAPING

BE AW EARLY BIRD
Spring Is Herel

No Job Is Too BIG
Or TOO SmoH...

Residential, Industrial,
Commerctol

BlHDL\CtO\Te ACTORS L>L _
a full-service painting company where preparation

makes the difference.

Sanding • Scraping • Powcrwashing • Priming
Rotten Wood Replacement

LaGmndt's
"^ L«nd*c«pln0

Fully Insured 908-654-1950 Free Estimates

"BEAT CONTRACTORS'PRICES'
• Interior, Exterior 4 • Guaranteed

Wallpapering »Pressure Washing
1 15 Vrs. Experience • Free Estimates ••

•FuSylnsured

Westfield, New Jersey
(908) 789-9533

PAINTING

Interior & Exterior- Fully Insured
Free Estimate

• We've Woiked lor Decorators
• Experience in Wealthy Homes

• Many Satisfied Customers

CALL MARTIN
(201) 678-955G

PAINTING

RINALDI PAINTING CONTRACTORS
Residential - Commercial

Interior - Exterior
Member: Union County Chamber of Commerce

964-4601 Days 789-7490 Eve's

PAVING

RALPH
CHECCHIO,

HIACK TOP
HI.ACK TOP

PAVING

( • Driveways
', Parting Lots
£ • Concrete orCo

Masonry Work

889-4422

PHARMACY

TIFFANY
DRUGS

Open 7 Days a Week
Daily 8:30 a.m. to 10 p.m.

Saturday 8:30 a.m. to 8 p.m.
Sundays 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.
Hudson Vitamin Products

Ru ssell Stover Candies

AMPLE TREE PARKING
FREE PICK UP & DELIVERY

233-2200

PLUMBING & HEATING

H MCDOWELLS
Since 192S Lie. #1268
• WATER HEATERS
• SEWER CLEANING
• SUMP PUMPS
• BOILERS

NO JOB TOO SMALL
450 North Ave. E.

Westfield

233-3213

V/S/S/fSftfift''SSfSS/ffffS.

REAL ESTATE

GOLD

Peter Hogaboom, CHS.GRI
CHOKER/ASSOCIATE

Office: 908«232-0455
Residence: 908'233-2477
CALL FOR PETE'S FREE

MARKET EVALUATION

ROOFING

ARTISTIC ROOFING
Interiors, Exterior Remodeling

RE-ROOFS • SHINGLE TEAR OFFS

RUBBEROID • GUTTERS

KITCHENS • BATHROOMS

BASEMENTS • SHEETROCK

William D. Bell Bus.: (908) 232-2918
Owner OperaKx Bwp«: (903 969-6853

ROOFING

hoofing
"In The Old Style Tradition"

• All types of roof repairs
• Copper work

• Vents & Flashing
• Skylites

• Elastomeric coatings

GEORGE BOND, Owner & Operator

(908) 270-5659

PLUMBING & HEATING

MOUNTAINSIDE PLUMBING & HEATING
Charles Honecker

• Residential • Commercial * Industrial
Established 1957

Lie. # 2036
REMODELING & SERVICE

233-0897
374 Short Dr.

Mountainside, N.J.

V/////////S//A

TELEPHONE SRVCS

10% to 30% SAVINGS
Wholesale Long Distance

on the AT&T Network
| HUGE SAVINGS, cvmlycu'te aiieotiywIhATST.

SAVE MONEY, find men gd FOUR FREE HOURS!
fz\ ;i t*"e I'V, • ri-c? jmes o! you/ lorg csMro bifl a!
(MB) 627*321, v col:" 1-800-506-2372 !c iccorto*

ws jgc .O 'a ' i "

Charles P. Deem
Agent. Busineis Velwo/Jr Com/nui/catfonj, Inc.

CompuFone Service Center
8 5 0 E s b c l h Avenuf • RahwayO70GS

908-827-8656 I T

PLUMBING & HEATING

SCOTT SEIB
PLUMBING & HEATING

RESIDENTIAL 8. COMMERCIAL
• CUSTOM BATHROOMS

• REMODELING <£ ALTERATIONS
• SEWER & DRAIN CLEANING

• WATER HEATERS
3-FULLY INSURED LIC. tt 6548

| 654-1818
^821 Sherbrooke Dr., Westfield
^ Saturday Appointments Available

UPHOLSTERY

(Jusljtims
Custom Upholstery & Reupholstery p

Including Antiques ''

* Free Pick Up & Delivery * Complete Interior Design Services

* Large Selection Of Fabric Books * Reiinishing Services Available

* Free Eslimates + The Finest In Upholstered Furniture

Phone: (908) 241-8588
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Recent Real Estate

TRANSACTIONS

Coldwell Banker Sthlolt, Realtors, 209 Central Av-
enue, Westfield, has announced the listing and sale of
this home located lit 428 Norlh 16lh Slreet, Kenitworth.
The property was listed by Grace Ranch and negotia-
tions of sale were by John DeMarco.

Coldwell Banker Schlott, Realtors, 209 Central Av-
enue, Westfield, has announced the sale of this home it

* 20 Verdon Street, Nurlh Plainfkld. The properly was
handled by Ruth Tale.

7 A

Coldwell Danker Schlutt, Realtors, 20V Central Av-
enue, Westfield, has announced the listing sale of this
hoint located al M Gtnesee Trail, Weslfield. The prop-
erty was listed and neguiialed by George Ford.

Coldwell Banker Schlott, Realtors, 20V Central Av-
enue, Westfieki, has announced f Ls participation in the
sale of this home at 17 Woodland Avenue, Fanwood.
The property was handled by Karen VanAssihe-

Coldwell Banker Schiolt, Realtors, 209 Central Av-
enue, Westfield, has announced its participation In the
sate of this home at 725 Marcellus Drive, Westfleld. The
property was handled by Jackie Conover.

Coldwell Banker Schloll, Realtors, 209 Central Av-
enue, Westfield, has announced the sale of (his home at
1008 Cranfurd Avenue, Weslfleld. The properly was
handled by Sondra Share.

Coldwell Itankir Schlod, Realtors, 209 Central Av-
enue, Weslficld, has announced the listing and sale of
this home located al 1U6 Cray Terrace, Fanwood. The
properly was lislcd by Mary MvKnerncy and negotia-
tions of sale were by Muruarct Maguire.

Coldwell Banker Schlolt, Realtors, 209 Central Av-
enue, Westfield, has announced the listing und sale of
this home located al 945 Fernwood Avenue, Plulnneld.
The properly was listed by Arlone DaPrileand negotia-
tions of sale were by Kultiy Shea.

Coldwell Hanker Schlott, Realtors, 209 Central Av-
enue, Weslfield, hits announced (he sale of Ihis home al
1221 Cambridge Avi'inre, I'luinfii'ld. The properly was
handled by Lucille K. Hull.

Coldwell Banker Schlolt, Realtors, 209 Central Av-
enue, Westfield, has announced its participation In the
sale or this home at 1410 Kverureen Avenue, I'luinfield.
The property was handled by John DvMarco.

BurjjdortT Realtors, «K> North Avenue, West, West-
field, has announced the sale of Ihis home al 531 Victor
Street, Scotch Plains. The properly wus marketed by
Camie Delaney and (>ina Suriano negotiated the sale.

Burgdorh? Realtors, 600 North Avenue, West, West-
field, has announced the sale oTthis home at S15 (3BN)
Trinity Gardens, WeslfU'ld. The property was mar-
keted by Jean Massard and Lee Corcoran negotiated
the sale.

Bur|>dorfT Realtors, 600 Norlh Avenue, West, Wesl-
field, has announced the sale or this home at 515 (2EN)
Trinity Gardens, Weslfield. The property was mar-
keted by Karen Horwilz.

Burgdorff Reallors, 600 Norlh Avenue, West, West-
Held, has announced IhesHte of Ihis home al 774 Vivian
Terrace, Union. The properly was marketed by Faith
Maricic.

Burgdorff Realtors, 600 North Avenue, West, Wesl-
field, has announced its parlicipalion in Ihc sale of this
home ut 2 Acken Drive, Clark. The sale was negotiated
by <ireg Young.

BurgdorIT Realtors, 600 Norlh Avenue, West, West-
field, has announced Its participation in the vale of this
home al 532 First Street, Westfield. The sale was nego-
tiated hy Karen Horwifz.

Paid Advertisement

Thirty-One Properties
Sold in Township, Borough

SCOTCH PLAINS
Residence at 21 Aberdeen Road, to

GlaucoandSorallaDdossanlos, from
Juan Cepeda, $305,000.

Residence at 21 Aberdeen Road, to
Juan Cepeda, from the Princeton Bank
and Trust, $260,000.

Residence at 2216 Algonquin
Drive, to Brian DiLonardo, from
Christina DiLonardo, $100.

Residence at 2015 West Broad
Street, to Lorenzo andJoan Mennella,
from Elaine Galdi, $140,000.

Residence at44 Canterbury Drive,
to Robert Stranzenback, from Mary
Morenski, $180,000.

Residence at 67 Clydesdale Road,
to Andrew and Diana Forman, from
Saugatuck Associates Inc., $300,920.

Residence at 1650 Cooper Road,
to Dennis and Ellen Sherry, from
Thelma Jessee et al, $220,000.

Residence at 354 Farley Avenue,
to Donnell Joyce, from Lauren Joyce
et al, $49,023.

Residence at 1445 Golf Street, to
Gerard and Anna Visci, from Edward
and Cynthia Kowalczyk, $327,500.

Residence at 2401 Hill Road, to
Theodore Giandana et al, from John
and loann Wund, $ 183,000.

Residence at 2071 Jersey Avenue,
lo Richard and Rose Banasiak, from
Edward and Donna Jansen, $ 170,000.

Residence at 2089 Jersey Avenue,
to Erik and Catherine Weiss, from
Harry Wolf, $157,500.

Residence at 211 Katherine Street,
to Richard and Maryann Rcnfree,
from Vincent Dibella, $155,000.

Residence at 1351 MartincAvenue,
to Daniel and Maria Ray, from Curtis
Rentier, $180,000.

Residence at 2439 Mountain Av-
enue, lo Todd and Rebekah Elmore,
from William and Helen Carey,
$170,500.

Residence al 368 Park View Drive,
to Kevin and Erica Oaffey, from Mark

and Georgiana Vuono, $164,000.
Residence at 2003 Portland Av-

enue, to Joanne Bennett, from Tho-
mas Harding, 3rd, $151,000.

Residence at 347 Rolling Knolls
Road, to Denise Maloney, from John
and Bonny Levine, $195,000.

Residence at 6 Swans Mi 11 Lane, to
Muhammed and Noorjahan Iqbal,
from Saugatuck Associates Inc.,
$465,000.

Residence at 7 Swans Mi II Lane, to
Donald and Janet Gaynor, from
Saugatuck Associates Inc., $544,634.

Residence at 367 Terrill Road, to
Scoichland Inc., from Charles
Gottlick et al, $60,000.

Commercial property at 375 Terrill
Road, to Scotchland Inc., from Joy
Young eta), $213,000.

Residence at 2298 Westfield Av-
enue, to Hernando and Amira Defex,
from Resolution Trust Corp.,
$127,000.

Residence at 550 Willow Avenue,
to Renato and Fatima Raposo, from
Cesar Raposo et al, $60,000.

FANWOOD
Residence at 210 Coriel! Avenue,

to Scott Jones.fromDavidBuckwald.
$184,000.

Residence at 19 Deborah Way, to
Yun and Mi Kim, from Brian and
Linda Cassidy, $215,000.

Residence at 174 Herbert Avenue,
to Gregory Giardiello, from David
and Mary Bencivengo, $174,000.

Residence at 218 Herbert Avenue,
to Sean and Margaret Collins, from
Robert and Kathleen Olsen,
$185,500.

Residence at 45 King Street, to
Kyle Jones, from Argene Jones,
$70,000.

Residence at 73 Montrose Avenue,
to John Durante, from Paul Rizzo,
$191,000.

Residence at 53 Trenton Avenue,
to Robert Price, Sr, from Wiliiam
and Betty Burgess, $ 176,000.

General Nutrition Center
Opens Store in Westfield

The Health Nutrition Center in
Westfield, 121 East Broad Street, will
undergo a dramatic change this week
when its sign is replaced with a large
"GNC" logo.

The store will become part of the
largest specially retailerof nutrition al
supplements andotherhealth and self-
care products in the United States —
General Nutrition Centers.

Ray Patel, owner of the center, is
joining a network of morethan 1,550

company and franchiscd locations in
all 50 slates and four foreign coun-
tries.

The company alsooperales Ihe larg-
est vitamin and mineral supplement
manufacturing facility in the country.

The Westfield store will offer a 20
pcrcenl discount Gold Card Program
as well as other ongoing General
Nutrition Centers shopping benefits.

The Westfield store will have its
official grand opening next Thurs-
day, March 30.

Delbarton Mothers Guild
To Sponsor Fashion Show

"Delbarton in Denim," ihe spring
fashion show and luncheon sponsored
by the Delbarton Mothers' Guild will
be held Monday, April 24, at the
Hanover Marriott located on Route
No. 10 in Whippany.

Doors will open at 10:30 a.m. wilh
the luncheon to be served at noon.
Fashions will be by Saks Fifth Av-
enue. All proceeds from the event
will benefit Delbarton's scholarship
and operating funds.

Grand raffle prizes will include a
Disney World deluxe package for
four, a 14 karat gold safari bracelet, a
$500shoppingspreeatntagere, Lim-
ited in Morristown and a $300 Saks
Fifth Avenue gift certificate.

The Reverend Stephen W. Findlay
of the school said Ihe Scholarship
Fund raffle will offer three prizes: An

eighl-dity deluxe vacation for four in
Steamboat Springs, Colorado, a
framed drawing by renowned Na-
vajo artist John Nielo, and a custom
lamp by noted decoupage artist Miss
Patricia Kean of Far Hills.

Among items to be featured in the
Chinese auction will be a combina-
tion television and video cassette re-
corder, a ladies golf package and a
weekend trip to New York at the
Plaza Hotel and tickets to the Broad-
way performance of Show Bout.

Serving on the luncheon commit-
tee from Westfield arc: Mrs. Michcle
Hug, Mrs. Maryanne Janson and Mrs.
Elaine Murphy;

Tickets to "Delbarton in Denim"
costs $42. For reservations, please
call Mrs. Janet Figenshu at I-201-
966-1151.

Youth Diabetes Workshop
March 30 at Joslin Center

A workshop for toddlers and
preschoolers with diabetes will be
held on Thursday, March 30, from 10
a.m. to 1 p.m. at the Joslin Center for
Diabetes al the Saint Barnabas Out-
patient Center located al 101 Old
Short Hills Road, Suite No. 415, di-
rectly across the street from ihe hos-
pital.

The workshop's mulli-disciplinary
team will include nurse educators.

FANWOOIi POUCE BLOTTER

Pedestrian and Driver
Involved in Fight

WEDNESDAY, MARCH IS
• An assauit between several ju-

veniles on Arlene Court was reported
to police. All involved in Ihe assault
were known lo each other, and there
are no complaints at this time.

SATURDAY, MARCH 18
• After a motor vehicle stop on

Terril! Road near Midway Avenue,
Lloyd Moneymaker, Jr., 41, from
Maryland was charged with driving
while intoxicated. He was released
after posting bail.

• Following a motor vehicle stop
on South Avenue near Terriil Road,
Gerard Christie, 29, of Scotch Plains
was charged with driving while in-
toxicated. He was later released on
his own recognizance.

MONDAY, MARCH 20
• An assault occurred between a

pedestrian and a motorist on Marline
Avenue near Montrose Avenue. No
complaints were signed, but com-
plaints arc pending.

STERLING GOAL...Mrs. Mary Ellen
O'BoyleorWestfield, a Broker Associ-
ate in BurgdarfT, Reallors' Westfield
Office, has qualified fur Ihe New Jer-
sey Association of Realtors' Million
Dollar Salts Club Silver Achievement
A ward,Requiring aUemUS million of
business In a year. This marks her
fourth consecutive year In the New
Jersey Association or Reallors Million
Dollar Sales Club. A real estate profes-
sional for 11 years, Mrs. O'Boyle has
been a member of Burgdorff's
President's Club. She has served as
Chairman of the Westfield Board of
Realtors' Political Action Committee
and is member of the Weslfleld College
Women's Club. She holds Ihe Gradu-
ate, Realtor Institute designation.

registered dietitians and social work-
ers. Through formal and informal
discussion, they will addressparents'
special concerns about their toddlers
and preschool children. Participants
will also have the opportunity to net-
work, with other parents who face
similar issues and situations.

At the same time, a staff-super-
vised play group for children aged 2
to 6 will provide arts and crafts, rec-
reational activities und morning
snacks. Parents are encouraged to
bring lunches.

There is a $ 10 fee to cover the cost
of materials.

The Joslin Center for Diabetes at
Saint Barnabas, an affiliate of the
Joslin Diabetes Center of Boston, is a
complete facility for diabetes care
and education for Ihc entire family.
The Youth Division is staffed by a
team of pediatric diabetes special-
ists.

For information or reservations,
please call 1-201-325-6555.

Legislative Office
Open This Saturday

The legislative office of Assem-
blyman Richard H. Bagger will be
open to residents of the22nd Legisla-
tive District from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. on
Saturday, March 25.

In addition to regular business hours
on weekdays and one Saturday per
month, Assemblyman Bagger's of-
fice, located at 203 Kim Street,
Westfield, is open from 0:30 to9:30
p.m. Thursdays.

Further infonnalion may be ob-
tained by calling Assemblyman
Bagger's legislative office at 232-
3673.

TOP SAI,ES...Mrs. Patricia Connolly,
a Sales Associate in Burgdorff, Real-
tors' Wcstfield Office, has qualified
fur the New Jersey Association of Real-
tors' 1994 Million Dollar Sales Club. A
steady producer, she has been a mem-
ber or the New Jersey Association of
Realtors Million Dollar Sales Club ev-
ery year since I9H8, winning the Silver
Achievement Award in 1992 with over
$5 million of business that year. A real
estate professional Tor nine years, Mrs.
Connolly has earned office awards for
sales, listings and production and she
has been a member of BurgdorfT, Real-
tors' President's Cluh. She has served
on the Associates Committee of the
Wcstlield Hoard of Realtors. Mrs.
Connolly lias lived In Mountainside
for 26 years.

PROMOTED...Paul T. Winberry has
been named a senior Vice President of
NatWcst Hank, a wholly-owned sub-
sidiary of National Westminster Bank,
Ihe L<mdun-lpas«l international bank-
in); und financial services organiza-
tion. Mr. Winberry manages the hu-
man resources function Tor Nat West's
Cummcrclul Ranking Sector and Spe-
cialized Lending Croup. He Joined
NutWevt In 19HJ as an assistant vice
president in human resources and was
promoted to vice president in 1986. His
offices Bre locHted at 175 Walcr Street
in lower Marihultan. He received a
Bachelor's Degree from Walsh and
Muster's Degree in Business Adminis-
tration from Fordhum University in
Manhattan. He Is a member of Human
Resource Plunning Group and the In-
ternational Association or Corporate
and Professional Recruiters. Mr.
Winberry restdesin Westrield with his
wife und three children.

Legg Mason Slates
Investment Seminar

"Wilh increased volatility in ihe
stock market and with interest rates
having moved up. many individuals
are confused as lo how to invest in
this investment climate. In acontinu-
ing educational effort, Legg Mason
will be conducting an Investment
Clinic," a spokesman said. Discus-
sion will include certificates of de-
posit, United Stales Treasury bills,
notes, bonds, investments in tan free

"bonds and "How to Use Mutual Funds
to Increase Return andRcduce Risk."

The clinic is scheduled for Tues-
day, March 28. at 12:3Dp.m. at Steak
and Ale, Route No. 22, East,
Mountainside.

The clinic is free and open lo the
pubic; however, reservatiunsarcnec-
essary.

To reserve a seat, please contact
Rene Dierkes al 232-2686 or 1 -800-
225-9353.
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CLASSIFIED
HELP WANTED

Part-time workers wanted to
hand-prepare mailing labels.
You must have a typewriter,
computer or good handwriting.
Immediate openings.

Call
1-809-494-2803

Long Pittance Rate* Ap-
piled

HELP WANTED
Westfield law firm seeks PfT
clerical assistant. Responsible,
organized person required. Min.
4 nrs. per day; five days per
week. Fax resume to (908) 232-
3412 or mail to P. O. Box 2429,
Westfield, NJ 07091.

HELP WANTED
GOLF RANGER — Wed., Fri.,
Sat. & Sun, Shackamaxon
Counlry Club, Scotch Plains.
Call Pete at 233-1300, Ext. 237
from 9-5.

HELP WANTED
MECHANIC/DRIVER

F/T, lull benefits.
Call

(908) 789-1336
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY

Make big money from money at
home. Recorded message re-
veals details.

1-800-228-8193
Box 23457

HELP WANTED
MED. REC/SEC.

Exp. only apply. Gen. prac. of-
fice. 4 day week. 9 AM to 6 PM

Contact Mrs. Peterson
(908) 232-4462
INSTRUCTIONS

GUITAR A BASS LESSONS
Prof, musician/teacher now ac-
cepting students. All styles & all
levels in your home or my stu-
dio.

(908)351-7058
PIANO INSTRUCTIONS

In your home by exp. teacher.
Bachelor of Music degree (com
Westminster Choir College.
Free introductory lesson.

Call
(908) 686-6077

APARTMENT FOR RENT
Scotch Plains area. Large 2
bedroom, 2 bath apartment in
quiet elevator building. All ap-
pliances inc. dishwasher. Wall
A/C's in each room. Close to
stores and trans. No pets. $850.id trans. No pets

908) 757-0899
ROOM FOR RENT

Furnished room + sitting rm. in
lovely Victorian home. Kit. &
laun. priv., semi-privale bath,
util. inc., phn. likup., cable, near
town & trans. +1 mo's. scrty,
non-smkg., rcmdtns.

233-9094
HOUSE FOR RENT

WESTFIELD—Move-tn condi-
tion, child-friendly, older Colo-
nial, 4 bedrooms, brand new
eat-in kit. with washed oak cabi-
nets, hardwood firs., French
door to back porch, fully fenced
Inyard, wraparound front porch,
two blocks from Wilson School,
great neighborhood, much
more. $2,000/mth. plus utilities.

Call
(908)789-1902

FOR SALE
FIREPLACE WOOD

Guaranteed, seasoned all hard
wood.

Delivered & stacked.
Charlie Vincent

Eat. 1957
(908) 647-2236

FOR SALE
WOOD CHIPS

Immediate delivery. Schmiede
Export Co.

Call
(906)322-9109

HOUSE FOR SALE
WESTFIELD—Move-in condi-
tion, child-friendly, older Colo-
nial, 4 bedroums, brand new
eat-in kit. with washedoak cabi-
nets, hardwood firs., French
door to back porch, fully fenced
in yard, wraparound froni porch,
two blocks from Wilson School,
great neighborhood, much
more. $300,000.

Call
(908) 789-1902

HOUSE FOR SALE
Westfield By Owner

Center hall Colonial, walk to
town & train, living rm. w/fire-
place, Ig. family rm., dining rm.
w/2 corner cabinets, den, 2 full
Bins., 3 Brs. EIK, new gas heat,
corner lot, 2 car garage, patto,
Washington School. $295,000.

232-1827

FOR SALE
COMMERCIAL PROPERTY/

BUILDING
WESTFIELD

Att. Professionals! Exceptional
opportunity to buy your own
building. Ideally toe. in down-
town Westfield on presligious
Doctor's Row: Home to area
doctors, lawyers, accountants,
architects, etc.: Well-maintained
bfdg. w/ample on-site park, Call
Jane Coleman for further info.
SUM 8257. $699,000.

Coldwell Banker Schlott
Realtors

908-277-1770

HELP WANTED

TELEMARKETING
Evening Hours

Earn up to $10 per hour.
Linden based company is
seeking individuals who
possess strong speaking voice
and persuasive personality.
Qualified candidates must be
outspoken, assertive and
motivated. We offer great
working conditions, training,
flexible scheduling and
advancement opportunities.

Call June Russo
Between 1 and 9 p.m. at

800-242-6663,
Ext. 15

First Colonial
Mortgage

612 N. Wood Avenue
L1nd«n, NJ 07036

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

WESTFIELD
Beat the Crowd!

Charming Norlhside Eng. Col. Pristine
cond. on quiet tree-lined st, Close to
schools, shoppings trans. A BR, 3 full
blhs., 2 half bths., 2 zone heal., base-
board heal & C AC, updated EIK, over-
sizedgame rm.. maint. free ext., chest-
nut trim & oak fir inside. No Realtors!
Byappt. only. $339,900

(908) 233-3198

SALES HELP WANTED

Westfield Florist
Seeks retired persons to
work from home to solicit
b a n k s , c o m p a n i e s ,
businesses, etc., to have
flowers delivered to them
on date or dates desired.

Call 232-8740

TODAY THE SCRIPTURE IS
FULFILLED, THE GOSPEL IS

PREACHED TO ALL NATIONS
Find oul. Subscribe to:
Crown of Glory Newsletter
a bi-monthly Christian
papor. Enclose: Name,
address, phone.
c/o Tribune Publishing

83 Dorsa Avenue
Livingston, N.J.

Hake check payable to Crown of
Glory. Yearly subscription S38.

HOUSE FOR SALE
New —I t ' s a Steal

Unique contemporary w/sepa-
rate wing for office or related
family. Sunken liv. rm., beautiful
fam. rm. w/fplc., grand MBR suite,
quality cuslom kit., FDR, 3/4
bdmns., 3 1/2 baths, 2 zone cac,
heat. Doublewidthcirculardrive,
2 car garage, wooded 1 acre
property. WSF-5460. $309,000.

Westfield Office
(908) 233-5555

PUBLIC NOTICE
SCOTCH PLAINS

ZONINQ BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT
NOTICE IS HERESYGIVENIhaton APRIL

Bb 1995 at 7:30 p.m. In tho Municipal Build-
ing, 430 Park Avenue. Scotch Plains, the
Bcolch Plains Zoning Board of Adjust-
ment will hold a public hearing to review
the Board's denial of tho application of the
FANWOOD-SCOTCH PLAINS YMCA
(1340 Marline Avenue. Scotch Plains) for
"Tha Seveti Gymnasium" facade sign for
tha purpose of reversing said denial whlcH
was memorialised by the Board on Febru-
ary 3. 1994. Said reversal would allow
"The Sevell Qymnaalum" Facade stgn to
remain on the YMCA building.

In addition. Anlhony O.Rtnaldo. Jr. .Esq.,
Attorney for the Board, would be autho-
rized to consent to the lorm and entry of
an Order dismissing the lawsuit entitled.
"Young Men's Christian Agsoclallon of
Fan wood-Scotch Plains, a/k/a Fanwood-
Scotch Plains YMCA. PlelntiW, -vs- Town-
ship of Scotch Plains Board of Adjust-
ment. Defendant" presently pending In
ihe Superior Court of New Jersey. Law
Division, Union County, Docket Number
UNN-L-2021-Q4

The file pertaining to this application Ig in
Ihe oHIce of the Zoning Board ol Adjust-
ment. 430 Park Avenue, 2nd Floor. Scotch
Plains, and 19 available (or pu&uc inspec-
tion during regular office hours.

Linda M. Lies
Secretary to the

Zoning Board of Adjustment
Township of Scotch Plains

1 T — 3/23/95. Ihe Times Fee:* $32.13

K u * r m i l l r t l a x u I i tiri H I T

profituI>lr tn nil -]inH«'-. Thr
mini! i* likr n IHM*. llir Mnmjicr
!>} liritifi iinln nl,

— Urn Jo lm-mi

The great enemy of clear language is
insincerity. When ilicre is a gup between
one's re ol and one's declared aims, one
luniM. as it were, instinctively to long
wurtis Lindcx huiustcct irfkum. like aculllc-
Jish squirting oul ink.

— Gtitrxc Orwell

CHILDBIRTH EXPERTS...Pictured, left to right, are Dr. Dianne S. Moore,
Director or The Birth Center at The Beth Inc.; Dr. Michel Odent, a well-known
physicia nand leading authority on water birth, and Mrs. Cathy Daub, President
of Birthworks Inc. Or. Orient's presentation at Newark Belh Israel Medical
Center was entitled "Childbirth: Needs, Dreams and Reality." During his
presentation, he discussed the important role fetal life plays in the future health
of individuals.

Childbirth Expert Lectures
At Newark Beth Israel

The Birth Center at The Beth Inc.
and Birthworks Press presented a lec-
ture and book signing at Newark Beth
Israel Medical Center by Dr. Michel
Odent, a well-known physician and
leading authority on waler birth.

"We are pleased lo welcome a phy-
sician of Dr. Odent's stature to the
medical center," said Dr. Dianne S.
Moore, Director of The Birth Center.
"Throughout this career, Dr. Odcnl
has remained on the cuttingedge and
continues to chart new courses in
childbirth," she said.

Dr. Odent's presentation was en-
lilled "Childbirth: Needs, Dreams and
Reality." During his presentation, he
discussed the important rolefctal life
plays in the future heallhof individu-
als.

"Thequality of fetal life can deter-
mine our health for our entire life,"
Dr. Odentsaid. "In thepast five years,
the importance of fetal life in deter-
mining our future health has become
clear.

Dr. Odcnl cited several examples
to support this point, noting that indi-
viduals who had low birth weights
had a tendency to store weight in
their abdomens. In addition, he said a
correlation exists between an
individual's birth weight and choles-
terol level.

He was Director of the Pithiviers
Maternity Unit in France for more
than 20 years. At Pithiviers, birth is
never induced,and the re are nodrugs,
painkillers or forceps. Surgical inter-
vention is used only in emergencies.

Dr. Odent is currently Director of
the Primal Health Research Associa-
tion in London. The purpose of the

Attention-Deficit Problems
Addressed at Overlook

A pproxtmaicly 3 lo 5 percent of young-
slcrs under age 18 in the United Stales
have Attention-Deficit and Hypcractiv-
uy Disorder, according lo a spokesman
from Overlook Hospital in Summit. At
least half orihcse 1.5 to 2.5 million chil-
dren cany some impairment into adult-
hood. The Education Department and
some members of Congress will be ex-
amining a federal law governing special
education programs for children with
Attention Deficit later this year. On a
local level. Overlook Hospital has devel-
oped ;i long-range plan lo help afflir-lcd
children and adullswhosuffcr from symp-
toms such as difficulty sustaining atten-
tion, iinpuUivily and restlessness.

One component of Overlook's thrcc-
ticrcd approach will be a day-long semi-
nar entitled "Attcnlion-Dcficil and Hy-
peractiviiy Disorder Throughout the Life
Cycle." lo be held at the hospital. The
statewide cvcnl, featuring leading ex-
perts on the disorder, will lake place on
Saturday, April I, from 8:30 a.m. to2:45
p.m. in the Wallace Auditorium at Over-
look Hospital.99 Bcauvoir Avenue,Sum-
mit. The program is open to professionals *
and parents wishing to learn more about
the topic.

Another element in Overlook's grow-
in£ emphasis on attention problems is a
proposed training program on deficit dis-
order which would be incorporated into
ihccxisting Hospital residency program.
Because primary care physicians are of-
icn |hc first health-care professionals in a
position to identify the disorder, a for-
mal izcdtrainingcouId help facilitate early
detection of at risk youngsters. The pro-
pram will be under the direction of Dr.
Rosalie Grccnbcrg, Medical Director of
the outpatient Attention-Deficit and Hy-
pcractivity Disorders program al Over-
look.

The long-range plan's final compo-
nent would be an afierschool educational
and family support program coordinated
hy Overlook Hospital's Family Service
of Summit. The agency, which was re-
cently acquired by Overlook, has been
providing counseling, psychotherapy and
social services lo the community for the
past 85 ycais. A grant application to fund
the pilot project has been submiltcd lo the
Junior League of Summit.

Working with the Summit School sys-
tem, the altcrschool program would ad-
dress disruptive behavior by offering re-
mctlialcducation and socialisation ski Us.
An educational specialist, assisted by
Junior League volunteers, will provide
supplcmcnialctiucation services and teach
students how to organize and complete
their homework assignments.

During the morni ngportion of the semi-
nar. Dr. Laurence, L. Grecnhill, Associ-
ate Professor or Clinical Psychiatry at
Columbia University and Research Psy-
chiatrist at New York State Psychiatric
Institute, will discuss 'Treatment of At-
tention-Deficit and Hypcractivity Disor-
der in Children and Adolescents." He
also serves as Director, Disruptive Be-
havior Disorders Clinic atColumbiaPrcs-
bylcrian Medical Center. The author of
numerous articles on child psychiatric
disorders and co-editor of Ihe book.

Ritalin: Ttteory andPatient Management,
Dr. Grecnhill is billed as one of the lead-
ing experts on the use of stimulants in
deficit disorder children.

A talk on diagnosing and treating the
disorderin adults will be presented by Dr.
Paul H. Wender, the Distinguished Pro-
fessor of Psychiatry and Director of Psy-
chiatric Research at the University of
Utah School of Medicine. He is interna-
tionally known for his adoption research
in schizophrenia and for his work on
hypcractivity in children and adults Dr.
Wcndcr has authored over 50 journal
articlcsand several books, including Tlie
Hyperactive Child, Adolescent and Adult,

Dr. Rosalie Grccnbcrg will discuss
'The Clinical Picture of Ihe Child with
Attention-Deficit and Hypcractivity Dis-
order." Dr. Grccnbcrg is also Assistant
Professor of Clinical Psychiatry at Co-
lumbia University and scrveson the Clini-
cal Staff of the Psychiatry and Behavioral
Health Department at Overlook Hospi-
tal. A popular speaker on Ihe topic of
child and adolescent deficit disorder. Dr.
Grccnbergisco-aulhorofthcbook, When
Acting Out hn 't Acting.

Inthcaltcrnoon, five concurrent work-
shops will he repeated twice. They in-
clude: "Working with Ific Attention Defi-
cit and Hyperactivity Disorder Adult;"
"Pharmacotherapy of Attrition Deficit
and Hyperaclivily Disorder Children and
Adolescents;" "Practical Issues in Trcal-
ing Children and Adolescents with At-
tention Deficit and Hypcraclivity Disor-
der;" "Current Approaches to Working
with Atlcntion Deficit and I lypcractivity
Disorder Families." and "Education of
the Child with Attention Deficit and Hy-
pcractivity Disorder."

The program costs S50 per person and
includes continental breakfast and a buf-
fet luncheon. Due to limited seating, ad-
vance registration is requested. For more
information or to register, please call the
Overlook Hospital Health Connection at
522-5353.

Rahway Hospital
Has Courses

In Life Saving
Rahway Hospital is an accredited

Basic Lire Support Training Center
of the American Heart Association.
The hospital offers a wide range of
courses, including adult and petliat-
ric heartsaver, cardiopulmonaiy re-
suscitation for health car providers,
instructor-level and renewal courses.

Courses arc held in the evening at
the hospital, 865 Stone Street,
Rahway. Pre-registration is required
for all courses and space is limited.

Community members are encour-
aged to contact the hospital's Educa-
tion Department at 499-6193 to ob-
tain scheduling information and lo
register.

Dr. Mazzarese Lists Plans
If Elected to Town Board

association is to. evaluate the long-
term effects of life in the womb and
events of birth and early infancy.

Following his presentation, he
signed copies of the second edition of
his book, Birth Reborn. Published by
the Birthworks Press, the 144-page
book features an extensive introduc-
tion in which Dr. Odent presents new
ideas to obstetrical care in the context
of this decade and into the next cen-
tury.

The center is New Jersey's first in-
hospital, free-standing birthcenter. It
is staffed and operated by nurse mid-
wives. A home-like atmosphere is
designed lo allow expectant mothers
to labor in a comfortable and nurtur-
ing environ nient. The center also pro-
vides education for pregnancy, labor
support, childbirth and baby care, as
well as family planning and well-
women gynecological care. Opened
in 1990, the center has delivered more
than 200 babies. It is designated as a
Free-standing Birthing Center by Ihe
New Jersey Department of Heallh.
For information, please call 1-201-
926-2484.

Newark Beth Israel Medical Cen-
ter is a 607-bed, regional-care, leach-
ing hospital affiliated with the Uni-
versity of Medicine and Dentistry of
New Jersey. It is Ihe only hospital in
New Jersey where heart and lung
transplants are performed.

Founded in 1901, the medical cen-
ter is a member agency of the United
Jewish Federation of MetroWest. For
a referral to a physician affiliated
with Newark Beth [srael Medical
Center, call 1-800-THE-BETH,
weekdays between 9 a.m. and 4 p.m.

Westfield Board of Education can-
didate. Dr. Michael L. Mazzarese,
listed several objeclives this week
that he would work towards if elected
in order to bring back public confi-
dence in the board.

'This campaign is a lot like the
baseball strike. Once the focus
switched from playing the game to
playing with numbers, what hap-
pened? No one's playing the game. Is
that what's happening in Westfield?
Hasevaluation by long division taken
the focus oft' the real game?,'* ques-
tioned Dr. Mazzarese.

He listed the following objectives:
• Restore public confidence by

having the board refocus on working
with one another to develop a clear
vision of education.

• Revive community-wide in-
volvement to bring about construc-
ti vechange through open discussion.

• Explore alternative funding
scores.

"Any decision will have a long-
term effect. We need to look at what
we are trying to accomplish first and
then target the available options to
get us there.

'That means developing with the
community a vision for district-wide
education, an educational framework
within which local initiatives would
support a long-term objective.

"This allows for direction and pro-

vides autonomy for individual schools
and subject matter needs," the candi-
date said.

"Only thispaslweekhave the other
candidates started to use the words
'long term.' I'm glad lo sec they are
following my lead. Where have they
been? Standing up for what you be-
lieve from the start is what leadership
is all about. It's noi catching up in the
end lo cover all the bases.

"I will seek oul public input and
hold informal meetings every six to
eight weeks to hear their issues, ac-
tively solicit their ideas and clarify
understandings with data, not opin-
ion," Dr. Mazzarese added.

In order to ensure productive board
meetings, both private and public,
the candidate said he would encour-
age the board to use ground rules,
meeting objectives and a process for
handling disagreements.

"[ would explore ways to hire a
professional grants writer whose full-
time job would be to find and apply
for funding not currently available.
His salary would pay for itself or be
a percentage of the money brought
in," Dr. Mazzarese explained.

Thecandidatepromised voters that,
if elected, he would guarantee them
his "integrity, his global competence
and his passionate allegiance to only
thing: The success of our children."

Responsiveness to Concerns
Is a Must: Mrs. Walsh

"Theprimary funclion of the Board
of Education is to create policy. With-
out effective policies and the goals to
lead toward their successful imple-
mentation, schools cannot operate
effeclively and efficiently. In order
for a policy to be considered effec-
tive, it muit have Ihe support of not
only Ihe board members and profes-
sionals, but also the parents and com-
munity. Board members have to earn
this support by listening carefully to
each group — those involved with
the educational process and those who
pay taxes in Westfield," Mrs. Darielle
Walsh, an incumbent seeking reelec-
tion lo the Westfield Board of Educa-
tion.

"In addition lo carefully listening,
board members should be willing,
actually obliged, to openly address
any and all issues of concern. All
questions need to be fully answered
to the satisfaction of the questioner
whether or not agreement is reached.
Anopenmindandanattentiveearare
essential assets a board member must
possess. Board members must be
willing to make independent, in-

formed difficult decisions. They must
be visible, accessible and sensitive to
the needs of each segment of the
community," she stated.

"The community sent a sirong
message that they are looking for
change. Responsiveness, not just
hearing, but truly listening, to the
citizens of the community must be a
primary objective of each member on
the board. It is incumbent, therefore,
for the people of this community to
elect to the board these members who
best represent the educational goals,
values and ideals of its citizenry," she
said.

"My experience as a board mem-
ber, volunteer and parent have given
me insight into the complexities of
theschool system,and they are many.
I am award thai decisions in educa-
tion are not made easily, nor made in
a vacuum, and it is essential to listen
and learn. I look forward to continu-
ing to devote my lime and efforts to
help resolve issues and to make in-
formed decisions for the betterment
of the students, the district and the
community," she said.

Tn lii'Ciiinc niutlll-i' is to r f i rnrr lllill M'lisc ol'-('riousiH-s- uliicli
our hiiil ;i* a rliild Hi pluy.

COWPERTHWAITE SQUARE
CONDOMINIUM ASSOCIATION OF WESTFIELD

Located justi 1/2 blocka from thacanttr of town at Clark
Street & Cowperthwaite Placa.

For information on Availability, Sale*, Rental* and As*
Restrictions call the Management Office — 233-1422.

BfschoflT 202 MOUNTAIN AVH.
WESTFIELD

(908) 233-1422

^RANFORD...Enjoy Springtime relaxing In Ihli Victorian
home an the fiver. Spacious home wllhln walking distance
to town and NYC. 8 bedrooms, 3 full 2 hall baths and 6 room
office suite. $350,000. Call 908-232-56*4:

SCOTCH PLAINS...Heady for immedFsteoccupancy, freshly
pBlnled4 bedroom, 2-t/7 bathColontal on spacious property.
Family room with flreplBce. $299,500. Call 908-232-5654.

LOOKING FOR A NEW CAREER???
March is Real Estate Career Month

The Prudential Degnan Boyle REALTORS
You tire cordially invited to attend one of our
Carcrr Seminars and foam about the exciting

opportunities ax'ailable in residential Real Estnte!
TUESDAY EVENING, MARCH 28

7:00 PM
153 Mountain Avenue • Westfield

Ucfrf shments will be served. Please join usl

•jpTB Prudential
SJm Referral Servicesjnc.*"

Westfield Office
153 Mountain Ave.

232-5664



A PICTURES WORTH...The Westfield sales office of The Prudential Degnan
Boyle Realtors recently gave a belated but welcome holiday gift tothe Weslfield
Day Care Center. The donation of a Polaroid instamalic camera and film was
made to the center in conjunction with the Heritors' annual Community Service
Outreach program designed to benefit children in hospitals and childcare
facilitics throughout Union and Kssex Counties. The Westfield Day Care Center
has been providing quality childcare services since 1968. Pictured at the
presentation, left lo right, are: Front row, Lauren Jones, Julia Krauss, Fheltpe
Abreu and Nicholette Koerner, all of whom attend the day care cenler; center
row, Mrs. Freya Davidson, a Sales Associate with the realtors and a member of
the company's Community Service Committee and Mrs. Linnea W. Rhodes, the
Executive Director of the Westdeld Day Care Center, and back row, Mrs.
Bernadette Houston, the Sales Manager of the Westfield office.

Mrs. Hardwick Deems Hiring
Of Technology Head Crucial
Westfield Board of Education can-

didate, Mrs. Virginia L. "Ginger"
Hardwick, has called (he selection of
a Director of Technology one of the
most crucial decisions facing Ihe
Board of Education in the next few
years.

"Good intentions are nol enough to
moveourschoolsinio the technology
of the next century. We need a Direc-
tor of Technology with the cutting-
edge knowledge of computers that is
common in the private sector, bul
unfortu nately uncommon among edu-
cators," aid Mrs. Hardwick.

For this reason. Mrs. Hardwick
suggests that the board consider seek-
ing a director who has private seclor
experience with computer systems.

"The ideal candidate for this posi-
tion will have experience in planning
for technological needs, purchasing
systems and training. Each of these
areas will be critical for the dislrict in
the years to come," the candidate
explained.

Mrs. Hardwick said she believes
careful planning is Ihe key to making
the best use of the funds directed to

' technology.
"There are wonderful educational

possibilities through belter use of
technology. Individualized instruc-
tion programs and interactive class-
rooms, in which Weslfield and other
districts could sharecourses with low
enrollment, would boih offer the po-
tential to improve ourcurriculum and
make better useof our lalcnied teach-
ers.

"Computers on the Internet may
allow students lo communicate with
experts as they research, or to corre-
spond with students from all over the
world," Mrs. Hardwick stated.

"These visions cannot he made re-

ality without careful planning of how
to invesl our limited funds. We sim-
ply cannot afford all of the technol-
ogy that sounds appealing. We need
to think carefully about our priorities
and our long-range vision, so the
technology we purchase in the short
term can form the building blocks for
bier purchases and can be later inte-
grated for other uses," she said.

"We cannot afford lo make a large
investment in computers without Ihe
direction and vision of how those
computers can be bestused. The worst
possible situation for our district
would be to embark on an expensive
technology plan that quickly becomes
outdated," the candidateetnphasized.

Mrs. Hardwick said she believes
ihe director should also advise Ihe
district on how technology can be
used tostreamline these hool district's
administration,as well as intheclass-
rooin.

"We need lo be. sure lhat our invest-
ment in technology can also be used
to accomplish our purchasing, per-
sonnel and other administrative tasks
in the most efficient way possible,"
said Mrs. Harctwick.

As Ihe district plans its investment
in technology, it musl also plan for
(he operating costs and the expense
of staff training," Mrs. Hardwick
added.

"We need to plan ahead for these
expenses so we can be sure we will
makeoptimal useof thecompulerwe
acquire," Mrs. Hardwick explained.

"Computers can't help our chil-
dren learn unless their teachers feel
comfortable in providing direction.
Training will help our teachers belter
understand (he ways technology can
supplement and improve ourcurricu-
lum," the candidate concluded.

Is There a Right Person
For You Out There?

Dr. Neal E. Desch, Director of Life
Improvement Seminars, will present
a course designed for singles, "How
to Meet the Right Person for You."

This course, divided into two one-
hour parts which may be taken singly
or together, is back by popular de-
mand.Parti focuses on learning posi-
tive strategies, avoiding "attitude
hang-ups" and overcoming social
shyness. Part 11 teaches how lo ex-
tend the first invitation and ways to
prepare for a successful new relation-
ship. The tuition feecovers all course
materials. Both Part I and Part II will
be given Monday evening, March 27.

Three travelogues to new destina-
tions will be given this spring begin-
ning with "Scandinavia— Featuring
Denmark and Norway" on March 27.
"Spain and Portugal" will be given
on Monday, April I fj, and "Discover-
ing France" is scheduled for Mon-
day, May I.

Each travelogue will be presented
by Michael Dulko, who has 25 years
ol experience in the travel business.
Tuilion is $8 for one, $14 for two or
S20 for all three presentations,

People may register for the semi-
nar or other courses by contacting the
Weslfield Adull School Registrar at
232-4050.
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Dance Team Duo to Produce
Nationally-Sanctioned Event
Long-time professional dance

teachers, coaches and judges West-
field residents, Dennis and Jackie
Rogers, have teamed with Montclair
dance studio-owner Mrs. Fran Rogers
Kafri to provide a three-day National
Dance Council of America-sanc-
tioned event for professionals, ama-
leurs. junior competitors and specta-
tors.

Mr. and Mrs. Rogers, former own-
ers and operatorsof the Rogers Dance
Studio in Westfield and the Aerobics
'n Rhythm company, teach ballroom
dance at area studios and adult
schools. Mr. Rogers serves the coun-
cil as Treasurer and Mrs.Rogers holds
the titles of Director of Public Rela-
tions and Director of Recreational
Dance and Dance Exercise.

"Championship ballroom dancing
is alive and well and flourishing in
New Jersey," remarked Mr. Rogers,
the host and producer of Garden Stale
Dancesport Championships. "We're
proud to bringthischampionship back

to New Jersey to show people that
ballroom dancing in America is truly
an art that's becoming a sport."

Mr. Rogers and his co-producers,
Mrs. Rogers and Mrs. Rogers Kafri,
announced that the Garden State
Dancesport Championships set for
Friday, Saturday and Sunday, April
7, 8 and 9, at the Parsippany Hilton
Hotel in Parsippany, will feature spe-
cial performances by Marcus and
Karen Hilton, the reigning World and
British Professional Ball room Cham-
pions, and David and Leslie Elkin,
current United States, Worldand Brit-
ish Professional Theatre Arts Cham-
pions.

Competing at the Garden State
Dancesport Championships, West
Caldwell residents Mrs. Diana Rogers
McDonald and her husband and part-
ner, Gary McDonald, are local favor-
ites.

Spectator tickets are available for
separate sessions or weekend pack-
ages by calling 232-1088 or 1-201-
783-5525.

READ ACROSS AMERICA...Wilson School teachers and students stand in
front of the American flag that will soon be filled with badges that record the
weekly minutes each Wilson family reads for the school's Read Across America
project. Pictured, left to right, are: Back row, Mrs. SusanSnauffer, a first-grade
teacher, Daniel Goldberg, All Fetlssoffand Miss Coral Kusnak, a fourth-grade
teacher; front row, Krislen Valla, Peter Antonelll and Erin Grace Goldberger.

Annual Reading Project
To Begin at Wilson School

Families of the Woodrow Wilson
Elementary School in Westfield have
been invited to participate in a com-
munity reading projectemitled "Read
Across America," sponsored by the
Wilson staff.

All family members and students
will be asked to record the amount of
minutes read each day. Every Mon-
day sludents will be asked lo bring
their weekly tally sheet to school.
Parent volunteers will record iheinin-
utes each family has read on white
and red badges. Family badges will
be arranged next to one another lo
form a mosaic of the American flag.
Also, cumulative minutes will be
charted on a large map of the United
States posted in the hallway of the
school, a spokeswoman said.

The Wilson community will make
this reading journey across America
at the rate of 30 reading minutes per
mile from the stale capital lo state
capital. They will begin their travel in
Delaware and continue to each state
by the order Df its entrance into the
United States. Every week, progress
oftheirrcadinglrek will be announced
over the public address system.

According to Dr. Andrew Perry,
the Principal of Wilson School, 'This
is our third Wilson School commu-
nity reading program. These programs

have been great ways to bring our
whole school together in a common
project."

"Read Across America is a great
way to make reading fun for our
pupils and their families, and to learn
more about our 50 states," noted Dr.
Perry. "Weare lucky to have teachers
and parents who are willing logo the
extra mile."

Mrs. Susan Snauffer, a first-grade
teacher, and Miss CoraJ Rusnak, a
fourth-grade teacher, are' the staff
coordinators for this project.

"Ourgoal is lo not only encourage
families to read, but also make them
realize how much they already read.
The project exposes our children to
the benefits of reading while getting
them to know America better," the
spokeswoman said.

"Reading lists have been distrib-
uted forenlertaining and educational
family read-alouds," she added.

The Wilson School Parent Com-
mittee, chaired by Mrs. Margaret
Maffey, and the Wilson staff are plan-
ning several events in the upcoming
weeks. A special community reading
evening will take place on Friday,
April 7, at the school.

For more information, please con-
tact Dr. Perry at 789-4605.

Free Ice-Skating Party
At Warinanco, March 26

The Westfield Recreation Commis-
sion and the Municipal Alliance will
be teaming up to hold an ice-skaling
party at Warinanco Skating Rink in
Roselle on Sunday, March 26, from 6
to 8 p.m. The event will be open to all
Weslfield residents and will be free
of charge with proper identificalion.

Funding for this program has been
received from ihe Municipal Alli-
ance Grant. All residents, teenagers
and families are encouraged lo par-
ticipate.

There will also be a special banner
contest with the theme, "Substance
Free Weslfield." First-, second- and
third-place prizes will be awarded for
the banner.

Final arrangements are still under-
way. Additional information is being
dislributed through the school sys-
tems and the local papers. If you
would like additional information,
please contact the Recreation De-
partment at 789-4080.

Recreation for Spring
Begins Week of March 27

The Westfield RecreationCommis-
sion is now accepting rcgistralion for
all its spring programs which will
begin the week of March 27 and end
June 2.

This spring, the commission fea-
tures an Introduction to Ballet pro-
gram for Westfield girls aged 4 to 7.
The program will be instructed by ihe
current director of the Weslfield
School of Dance. The popular Step
Aerobics Class will also be offered
Mondays through Thursdays.

In addition to these programs, the

commission will again offerAerobics,
Sculpture, Children's Instrument
Workshop and Dancercise. Free pro-
grams include two sessions of Drop-
In Basketball and Community Con-
cert Band.

Registration for these programs is
being accepted at the Recreation Of-
fice in the Municipal Building or
through the 1994-1995 brochure.

For more information, please call
the Recreation Department at 789-
4080.

APPOINTING HER TEAM...Mrs. Eileen Satkln, center, a member of the
Westfield Board of Education, discusses current educational issues with her
campaign learn of Mrs. Susan Feldman, left, and Mrs. Alice Hunnicull. Mrs.
Feldnun, the Campaign Manager, (s an active parent at both Roosevelt In-
termediate School and Washington School. Mrs. flunnkutt, the Campaign
Treasurer, Is the Recording Secretary of the Parent-Teacher Council.

SCHOLARS HIPTHANKS...Dr. ThomaiH. Brown of Plalnfleld, the President
of Union County College, right, congratulates James G. Gibson, President of
Gibson Tube of Brldgewater and Westfield and an alumnus of the college, upon
Mr. Gibson's recent establishment of a scholarship In his family's name. The
Gibson Family Foundation Scholarship has been founded to financially assist a
full-time female engineering student.

First Composting Class
Set at Town Hall March 30

Interested in learning about back-
yard composting? Now is your
chance. Learn from the experts this
spring as the Union County Utilities
Authority gears up to hold eight
composting instruction classes.

Each courses is two hours long and
covers al aspects of backyard
composting. A $10 registration fee
entitles each person to a composting
bin, valued at $40, and a composting
handbook, "Backyard composting.
Your Complele Guide to Recycling
Yard Clippings."

"Learning how to cotnposl yard
waste will certainly be helpful in the
spring as people start working on
their lawns and gardens," according
lo Utilities Chairman, Mrs. Banche
Banasiak. "There's also a financial
benefit to composting yard waste,
since these materials can no longer
be disposed of with household gar-
bage and residents would otherwise
have to pay to have it discarded."

Yard waste materials are not ac-
cepted at the Resource Recovery Fa-
cility due to its nitrogen content.
Burning these materials releases com-
pounds lhat may react with sunlight
and atmospheric conditions to form
smog. Whilecommercial composting
facilities are available to accept yard
waste, cutting grass clippings and
leaving them on the lawn, or back-
yard composting these materials are

If fear is cultivated it will become
stronger. If faith is cullivatcd il will
achieve the mastery. ...faith is the slron*
gcremolion because ilis positive, whereas
Tear is negative.

— John PuulJunes

The nearer we get to any natural object
the more incomprehensible it becomes.
A grain of sand is undoubtedly not what
1 t.ike il tube.

— G. C, iM-htenbfrx

environmentally preferable methods
of handling.

The classes are scheduled to be
held at the authority's offices, 1499
Routes Nos. 1 and 9 Nprth, Railway,
unless otherwise noted:

• Thursday, March 30, 2 p.m.,
Weslfield Town Hall.

• Tuesday, April II, 6 p.m., Utili-
ties Authority offices.

• Wednesday, May 3, 2 p.m.,
Scotch Plains Municipal Building.

• Tuesday, May 16, 6 p.m.,
Crantord Municipal Building.

• Tuesday,June6,2p.m.. Utilities
Authority offices.

• Friday, June 16,2 p.m., Utilities
Authority offices.

• Thursday, June 29,6 p.m.. Utili-
ties authority offices.

Classes are open to all Union
County residents. Registration is re-
quired. Class size is limited and will
be filled on a first-come, first-served
basis.

For more informaiion or lo regis-
ter, pi easecall the UnionCounty Utili-
ties Authority at 382-9400, Exten-
sion No. 15.

God created things by naming them;
the artist recreates them by taking their
name off or giving them u new one.

— Muriel /'must

ALL FOR ART...MJchael Ruskin has
been selected as the Franklin School
arllsl for March. The first grader was
selected by Mrs. Cathy Kelly, the
school's art teacher.

SWEET MELODlES...Franklln School musicians Tor March, left to right, are
Charlotte Han wn on the flute, Toby Singh-llaba on the violin, Chad Tortorello
on the clarinet and Julie Vanarelli on the violin, who is missing from photo-
graph. All were recommended for recognition by Dr. Theodore K. Schlosberg,
their instrumental music instructor.

In 1609, Henry Hudson made landfall in the New World at what Is
now Coney Island.

ON A PLANT TOUR...Piclure<l during a recent lourofthe Resource Recovery
Plant run by the Union County Utilities Authority in Railway are members of
the league of Women Voters. The visit, arranscd by the Westfield League as
part of their study of solid waste manujiement In urea localities, was also
attended by members of Ihe Linden nnrl Cranford Leagues. Pictured, far right,
Is Bryan Chrlsllunsen, Deputy Director of the authority, who led Ihe lour.
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Dr. Sorosh Roshan to Speak
At Children's Council Meeting
Dr. Sofosh Roshnn, billed as an

authority on" women's and interna-
tional health issues, will be the guest
speaker at the Wednesday, March 29
breakfast meeting of the Children's
Corporate Council, a program of the
Children's Specialized Hospital in
Mountainside.

The program will be conducted at
the hospital, located at 150 New Provi-
dence Road. Registration will be at
7:45 with breakfast to follow at 8
a.m.

A board-certified obstetrician and
gynecologist. Dr. Roshan is the
founder and President of the Interna-
tional Health Awareness Network, a
non-governmental organization as-
sociated with the United Nations.

She is the Convener of Health for
the International Council of Women
and that organization's permanent
representative to the United National
International Children's Emergency
Fund.

A frequent lecturer and presenter
at symposia in the United States and
abroad. Dr. Roshan is an attending
physician on the staff of Overlook
Hospital in Summit and an Adjunct
Associate Professor at the New York
University. Dr. Roshan will speak on

"Women's Heallh: Issues of Con-
cern." The Children's Corporate
Council is open to all area business
people. The annual membership is
$100 which includes all breakfast
meetings. Individual meetings may
be attended for a coat of S25.

The council presents speakers of
note on varied topics of interest to the
business community. Recent break-
fast presentations have included:
"Healthcare Cost Benefit Issues,"
"Childcare in the Workplace," and
"The New Jersey Economy: What
We Can Expect."

Further information about the
March 29 presentation or the
Children's Corporate Council may
be obtained by contacting Philip
Salerno, 3rd, the Vice President for
Development at the Children's Spe-
cialized Hospital Foundation at 233-
3720, Extension No. 310.

Children's Specialized, New
Jersey's only comprehensive pediat-
ricrehabilitation hospital, treats chil-
dren and adolescents from birth
through the age of 21.

In addition to its main facility in
Mountainside, Children's Specialized
has an Outpatient Center in Fan wood
and a 30-bed facility in Toms River.

Businesses Invited to Join
Bulb Collection Program

Fluorescent bulbs and other mer-
cury-containing lamps are being col-
lected from area businesses and re-
cycled under the Union County Utili-
ties Auihority's pilot program. The
program has not only reduced recy-
cling costs for county businesses, but
the amount of mercury in the waste
stream.

"Recycling used and other types of
industrial lamps, along wilh recy-
cling batteries will greatly reduce
mercury levels in the waste stream,"
said Mrs. Blanche Banasiak. Utilities
Authority Chairwoman.

"Through this program, we will be
able to recover 99.9 per cent of the
mercury from these lamps. Partici-
pating businesses can cut their costs
and help the environment ut the same
time," she continued.

The fourth of the program's
monthly collections will takeplace at

the Public Service Electric and Gas
generating station in Linden on Tues-
day, March 28.

Large businesses interested in par-
ticipating in the program should cull
the utilities authority at 382-9400 for
contract and registration information.

This program has the complete
support of the state Department of
Environmental Protection, which
chose the utilities authority to pilot
the program in Union County be-
cause of the authority's success in
managing other recycling initiatives,
including its household special waste
collection day, battery management
and motor oil collection program.

This program demonstrates that we
in business and government work
together, we can create a program
that saves money and protects the
environment without undue regula-
tion and bureaucracy," said Mrs.
Banasiak.

RAGTIME...Westtleld's own jazz group, Soul Project, will be performing this
evening at the Common Ground In Summit. Pictured, from left to right, are:
Paul Bhasln,Daniel Gleason, Aaron Belm, Peter Donovan and Kevin Hildebrandl.

Here's Where to Find
Those Who Serve You

UNITES STATES CONQMSS
United StatM Senator WUIitra "Bill-

Bradley, Democrat, 1 N*w*tk Center,
Newuk, New Jeriey, 07102-6297,1-201-
639-2860.

United Statei Senator Frank R.
Lautenberg, Democrat, Gateway t, Gito-
way Center, Newark. 07102,1-201-645-
3030.

Untied State* Reprmentaiive Robert
D. Frank*, Republican, Suite B-17. 2333
Monit Avenue, Union. 07083.686-5576.

NEW JERSEY LEGISLATURE
WESTFTELD (22nd Dittlict)

State Senator Donald T. DiFianceico,
Republican, 1816 Eaal Front Street.
Scotch Plaint. 07076, 322-5500.

Asiernblrman Richard H. Bagger, Re-
publican, 203 Elm Stteet, Wettfield,
07090, 232-3673.

Auemblynun Alan M. Augustine. Re-
publican, Suite No. 109,219 South Sue*t.
New Providence. 07974. 665-7777.

BOARD OF CHOSEN FREEHOLDERS
Chairwoman. Mri. Linda DIOiavanni,

Republican, 883 Fenturylvanli Avenue.
Union. 07083, 688-6747.

Vice Chairman, Edwin H. Force. Re-
publican. 44 Benjamin Street, Cranford,
07016, 272-9236.

Mill Linda-Lee XeUy, Republican. 190
Keati Avenue, Elizabeth. 07208,969-1219.

Elmer M. Ertl, Democrat. 220 Cherry
Street, Roielle, 07203, 241-1382.

Frank H. Letu, Republican. 16 Myrtle
Avenue, Summit. 07901. 273-4714.

Walter McLeod, Democrat. BB6 Thorn
Sueet, Rahway. 07065. 381-3584.

Mn. Linda d. Standsr. Democrat. 1M
Herbert Avenue, Fanwood, 07023, 889-
6793.

Henry W. Eun, Republican, 227 E»t

CoUax Avenue, Roielle Park, 07204,241-
3623.

Daniel P. Sullivan, Democrat, 976
Edgewood Road. ELIiabeth, 07208, 284-
4048.

COUNTY CLERK
Walter a. Halpin, Republican, 11

Nlcholt Court, Fanwood 07023,889-2074.
SURROOATE

Mr*. Ann P. Conti. Democrat, 32B Pat-
trldge Run. MounUlnitde, 07092, 232-
7083.

REGISTER OF DEEDS
AND MORTOAOeS

Miaa Joanne Rajoppl. Democrat, 383
Plymouth Road, Union. 07083,527-4787.

SHERIFF
Ralph O. Ftoehllcta. Democrat, Union

County Courthouie, Elizabeth, 07201,
527-4450.

WESTJTELD TOWN COUNCIL
Mayor Garland C. "Bud" Booths, Jr..

Republican, 6 Hawthorn Drive. 233-3780.
Flnt Ward Councilman Norman N.

Oreco, Republican, 171 Lincoln Road,
233-7782.

First Ward Counctlwonun, Mri. dall
S. Vernlck, Republican, 266 Muruee Way,
654-549B.

Second Ward Councilman JamM J.
Oruba, Republican, 356 Wychwood Road.
233-0235.

Second Ward Councllwoman. Mra.
Margaret C. Sui. Republican, 501
Wychwood Road. 232-6408.

Third Ward Councilman Gary Q.
Jenklna, Republican. 230 Connecticut
Street, 232-8303.

Third Ward Councilman Cornellua F.
Sullivan. Jr., Republican, 335 Sycamore
Street, 232-0168.

Fourth Ward Councilman Jamea Hely,

Mayor Installs
24-Hour 'Hotline'

A telephone answering system
is now installed on the direct line
into Mayor Garland C. "Bud"
Boothe Jr.'s office.

There is no answering machine
— this is a New Jersey Bell ser-
vice and it is in service 24 hours a
day and the Mayor can access it
from wherever he is. He is the only
person who can access the mes-
sages.

The telephone number is 789-
4046. The system goes on after
four rings.

Democrat, 126 Haul Avenut, 233-3641.
Fourth Waid Councilman Mlchail E.

Panagoa, Republican, 6 Ball Drive, 233-
6340.
SCOTCH PLAINS TOWNSHIP COUNCIL

Mayor Robert E. Johneton, Republi-
can, 421 Evergreen Boulevard, 889-4231.

Daputy Mayor Alan K. Auguitlne,
Republican, 1972 Wood Road. 232S138.

William F. McCllntock, Jr., Republi-
can, 2220 New York Avenue, 232-9314.

Mra. Joan Papea Republican. 2279
Old Farm Road, 809-2396.

Mn. Irene Schmidt, Republican, 1230
Chrittlne Circle, 232-2406.

FANWOOD BOROUGH COUNCIL
Mayor, Mri. Linda d. Stender, Demo-

crat, 154 Herbert Avenue, 889-6793.
Council Piealdent, Mra. Maryanne

Connelly, Democrat, 68 Waldon Road,
8B9-64S5.

Andrew J.MacDonald, Republican, 17
Montrou Avenue, 322-5713.

William E. Populua, Jr., Democrat, 384
Ladrande Avenue, 889-1699.

Dr. Cheater R. Llndeey, Republican,
200 Midway Avenue. 322-8801.

LouiaC. Jung, Republican, MTIIlotton
Road, 889-0652.

Bruce Walah. Democrat, 181 Vlntoo
Circle, 322-8696.

WESTFIELD BOARD OF EDUCATION
Mra. Suaan H. Pepper, Prealdent, 214

Suiuet Avenue, 654-5586.
Mn. Suean Jacobaon, Vice President,

.786 Tamaquea Way, 232-0476.
Dr. B. Carol Molnar, 232 Wychwood

Road, 654-3833.
Mia. Melba S, Nixon, 1008 Tlce Place,

233-1372.
Mia. Darielle Walah, 1715 Grandview

Avenue. 654-3144.
Mra. Eileen Satktn, 146E Orandvlew

Avenue, 232-5293.
William J. Sweeney, 558 Birch Av-

enue, 233-0377.
Tbomaa Madaraa, 102 Surrey Lane,

232-1189.
John M. Toriello, 707 WeatKeld Av

enue, 232-6885.
SCOTCH PLAINSFANWOOD

BOARD OF EDUCATION
Dr. Donald E. Sheldon, Prealdent, 321

Acacia Road. Scotch Plalna, 233-2966.
Mra. Lillian M. Dettmar, Vice Presi-

dent, 2089 Algonquin Drive, Scotch
Plalna, 233-2913.

Monla H. Oillet, 1061 Rarltan Road,
Scotch Plaint, 757-0983.

Mark W. Soater, 2069 Nicholl Avenue,
Scotch Plaini, 322-4063.

Richard R. Meade, 183 Wataon Road,
Fanwood. 322-6670.

Mra. Thereia Laikln, 6 Blackblrch
Road, Scotch Plalna, 889-1722.

Auguit Ruggiero, 316 Pearl Place,
Scotch Plaina, 889-5948.

Mra. Jeaalca L. Simmon. 60 Midway
Avenue, FanWood, 3228736.

Albert J.'Syverteen, 2277 Evergreen
Avenue, Scotch Plain*, 889-8898.

Safety Clinic
For Coaches
On March 29

TheWestfieldRecreationCommis-
sion will host a Coaches* Safety
Clinic.presented by the Rutgers Youih
Sports Research Council, on Wednes-
day, March 29, at the Roosevelt Inter-
mediate School cafeteria. This three-
hour clinic will be held from 7 to 10
p.m. with registration beginning at
6:45 p.m. The cost is $20 a coach.

In order to be provided with partial
civil immunity from lawsuits, each
volunteer coach must attend a recog-
nized three-hour clinic. This clinic
will meet all requirements of the law
as well as provide the coaches with a

handbook und reference manual.
Major topics to be covered include
general coaching concepts, funda-
mentals of sport and first-aid proce-
dures.

All volunteer coaches are strongly
encouraged to attend the clinic. If
you have any questions, please con-
tact the Recreation Department at
789-4080.

Tennis Fees
For Courts
Are Told

The WestfieldRecreation Commis-
sion will be selling tennis member-
ship identification this week for the
1995 season.

Use of the courts is restricted to
Westficld residentsonly atTamaques
Park and the Elm Street courts.

Use of courts at Memorial Park is
open to ail membership holders.

The fees are as follows:
• Family, resident, $35; non-resi-

dent, $70.
• Adult, 18 and over, resident, $25;

non-resident, $50.
• Junior, 13 to 17 years of age,

resident, $7; non-rcsident, S14.
• Sehiorcilizen, resident, $5; non-

resident, S10.
• Guest fee, one hour of play, resi-

dent, $5; non-rcsident, $5.
For more information, please call

the Recreation Office at 789-4080.

By and by never comes.

READY TO GO...Washington School of Weslfleld recently hud a family skate
night a< Warlnanco Skating Rink in Roselle sponsored by the Purenl-Tcuchcr
Association. Getting ready to skale are Megan, KByla end Jenna Vandervort.

— St. Augustine

A man is rich in proportion to (he
things he can afford lo lcl alone.

— Henry Otiviit Thttrtau

Andrew C. Crifln lor Tha WmBtitold LBMdmr
HAIR RAISING PERFORMANCfC.Cust members or the Westfield High School production of Hair perform a musical
number from the production which lakes u retrospective look at the 1 W.Os. Pictured, left to right, are: Michael Palmer,
Coleen Sexton, Jamie Feiner, and Jessie Itlumberg, gt Tar right.

Pool Memberships
Being Accepted

For 1995 Season
TheWeslfieldRecrentionCoininis-

sion has begun accepting member-
ship registration for the 1995 Memo-
rial Pool season. The season will bc-
ginSaturday.June lOundrun through
Labor Day.

The Commission has announced
that the children's pan] hours have
been expanded. The pools will optn
at 10 a.m. for parents and children
under the ape of 10 in the fiopcs that
this will accominodalc the member-
ship which requested earlier hours.

Swimming lessons are available
for children five years of age and up
with registration begin accepted on a
first-come, first-served basis. Swim
teams are available for both beginner
and advanced swimmers.

The fees are as follows:
• Family, resident, $195. non-resi-

dent, $370.
• Family with full-limechitd care,

resident, $245, non-resident, $490.
• Husband and wife without chil-

dren, resident, $155, non-resident,
$310.

• Individual, resident, $115, non-
resident, $220.

• Senior Cilizen, resident, $55,
non-resident, $100.

For more information, please con-
tact the pool office at 789-4080, or
come to the first flour of the munici-
pal building.

Everybody has Ihcir lasics in noises as
well as in olher matters.

— June Austen

Andrew c Ch«n lor ThB Woattteld Leader
ItURN, IIABY, ItURN...Sara Becker holds a sign depicting the 1960s anll-
wtabtislunent movement as she sings a song from Hair which was performed last
weekend at Westfield High School. The musical was first produced in 1967 at
which it was seen as a tuneout approach to life in the 1960s among teenagers.

The natural flights of the human mind
arc not from pleasure to pleasure, but
from hope to hope.

— Samuel Jolmstm

Andrew C.Chan for ThvWeatfladLamdo
««-. — ~«- THEHIPPIEERA...RIchardUmackeandChurllejturfield,castmembersfrum

Alccrsilcr.ee that which comes nearest , a s | w e c k e i u J > s Westficld High School production of llair, perform a musical
to expressing inc inexpressible is music. n u m h e r from the production which lakes a historical look at the 1960s anli-

— Aldmt! Hialry establishment, anti-war and personal freedom movements.
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Closings for Real Properties
Can Be Lawyer-Free: Court

PERFORMING PIRATES...O»k Knoll School or the Holy Child will present its
production of the musical, The Pirates of Penvutce, on today, Thursday, March
23, Friday, March 24; and Saturday, March 25, at 7:341 p.m. in Ihc School's
Center for Ihe Performing Arts at 44 Blackburn Road In Summit. Tickets are
$6 and are available in advance by calling 522-8100, or •( Ihe door at the time
of performance, on a first-come, flrst-strvi-d basis. Cast members include
several local residents. Pictured, left to right, are: Front row, Cormac Egenton,
Audrls Pingol and Mary Kokie; buck row, Elizabeth Mlynarczyk, Elizabeth
Countryman, both of West field; Roisin Egenton of Fanwood and Darcy Hughes
of Mountainside.

New Support Group Formed
At Joslin Diabetes Center

"Whether one is a spouse, child, par-
ent, grandparent or good friend, one
is affected by the person with diabe-
!es in one's lite. His or her ups and
downs wilh ihe condition inevitably
have an effect on the caregiver."

"Sometimes, friends and family
neeci to share their concerns and feel-
ings to help maintain a positive and
productive outlook. Joslin's new
group is dedicated to providing a
forum for diabetes carcgivers," a
spokeswoman said.

The Joslin Friends and Family Sup-
port Group is free and open to the
public.

For more information, please call
1-201-325-6555.

The Joslin Center for Diabetes at
Saint Barnabas Outpatient Centers,
an affiliate of the Joslin Diabetes
Center in Boston, will provide a new
"Friends and Family Support Group"
on Tuesday, March 28, from 7 to H :30
p.m.atthecenter, 101 Old Short Hilts
Road, West Orange, across the street
from the Saint Barnabas Medical
Center.

The group, designed for those who
participate in the care of an indi-
vidual with diabetes, will be led by
Joslin Clinical Psychologist, Dr.
Charles B. Dodgen.

"Living with and assisting family
members who have diabetes can be
hard work." said Dr. Dodgen.

Cancer Program Begins
Tomorrow at Overlook

Overlook Hospital's Oncology
Department in Summit has devel-
oped a new program, "Turning Poi n I:
An Informational View of Cancer,"
for people newly diagnosed wilh can-
cer and their families. The group is
open to all cancer patients.

The group will meet with the Over-
look Hospital Health Care Team to
learn more about thcircancer diagno-
sis and treatment. The program will
be held on the fourth Friday of each

month in the Medical Art Center,
Suite No. 405, from 10 to 11:30a.m.
and on the second Tuesday of each
month from 7 to 8:30 p.m. in Suite
LOO I of the center 's Radiation
Therapy Department.

The next meetings will be held
tomorrow, Friday, March 24, and
Tuesday, April 11,

Please call 522-5538 or 522-2319
to register.

The New Jersey Supreme Court
unanimously ruled Mai ch 13 the prac-
tice of conducting residential real
estate closings or settlements with-
out the presence of attorneys is not
the unauthorized practice of law.

Better known as the "South Jersey
Practice" of real estate closings, the
court found this type of practice has
been conducted without any demon-
strable harm to sellers and buyers,
that it saves money and those who
participate in it do so of their own
choosing, a right the New Jersey As-
sociation of Realtors has been fight-
ing for for almost three years.

In addition, the court did not find
any record of brokers discouraging
parties from retaining counsel, a
charge levied often against the real
state community.

"We are very happy with the Su-
preme Court's decision because from
the very beginning we felt New
Jerseyans should have the right to
choose whether an attorney repre-
sents them at a residential real estate
closing," said Carl DeMusz, Presi-
dent of the realtors' association. "We
are especially pleased Ihe court found,
as we expected they would, no irre-
sponsibility on the part of our mem-
bers in regard to their duty to inform
buyers and sellers of their right to
hire a lawyer."

Despite believing that parties
should retain counsel, the court con-
cluded public interest will not be com-
promised by allowing the "South Jer-
sey Practice" to continue so long as
the parties are adequately informed
of the conflicting interests of brokers
and title officers and the risks in-
volved in proceeding without a law-
yer.

The court adopted an interim no-
tice requirement which Ihc broker
must comply with by attaching it to
the proposed contract of sale as its
cover page.

The court's decision does not be-
come effective until 60 days from
March 13. It will apply to all real
estate contract subject to this opinion
that are thereafter executed and to the
transactions based on those contracts.
It gives the New Jersey Association
of Realtors a major victory. The asso-
ciation believes the prior practice re-
quiring a lawyer look away freedom
ofchaicefromGardenStateconsum-
ers, added a prohibitive transaction
cost and mandated the presence of
attorneys at or before a reai estate
closing by making ministerial duties
such :is placing a telephone call for a

The U.S. president receives a taxable salary of $200,000 a year.

NEW STORE, NEW FACES...The Sock Company, located at 719 Central
Avenue In Westfield,celebrated its grand opening on Saturday, March 18. The
staff members, left to right, are: Standing, Mrs. Erica Pagan, Miss Glna
Crisitello, Miss Wendy Reynolds, Miss Monique Payne and Miss Erica Nella;
kneeling, Miss Leslie Williams. The store slocks more than socks and carries a
wide selection of name brand acllvewear,underwear,T-shlrts,shorts and Jeans.

title search the unauthorized practice
of law.

The old view, as issued on March
16, 1992 by the Unauthorired Prac-
tice of Law Committee of the Su-
preme Court, prohibited real estate
agents from ordering title reports,
title companies form preparing docu-
ments and closings or settlements to
be conducted by title companies with-
out the presence of attorneys. En-
forcement of the opinion had been
stayed by the New Jersey Supreme
Court since September 10, 1992,
when an application submitted by
New Jersey Association of Realtors
to stay the opinion was approved by
the justices.

"The buying and selling public in
New Jersey can now choose by free
will whether or not they want to have
an attorney present at a real estate
closing process," said Mr. DeMusz,
broker owner of DeMusz Real Estate
in Cape May County. The association
believes both buyer and seller have
the right to represent themselves at a
real estate settlement and should not
be forced into hiring attorneys, a cost
we feel a majority of new
homeowners may not be able to af-
ford."

The "South Jersey Practice" of real
estate closings is different from the
"North Jersey Practice," where a
buyer and seller are usually repre-
sented by attorneys. Under the "South
Jersey Practice," the real estate bro-
ker usually orders a title search. When
the title search is completed and a
title commitment is issued, an attor-
ney prepares the deed and affidavit of
title on behalf of the seller.

The settlement usually takes place
at the office of ihe title company or
real estate broker. In most cases, at-
torneys are not present at the settle-
ments. The title company agent con-
ducts thescttlemcnt, prepares theclos-
ing statement, collects and deposits
all funds and disburses the funds from
the title company's account. The title
agent also records the deed, mort-
gage and any other required docu-
ments and satisfies the existing mort-
gage, taxes and other liens.

The New Jersey Association of
Realtors is a non-profit organization
servingthe professional needsofover
38,000 real estate agents in the state.
It, and its 31 member boards and
associations of Realtors, are part of
the National Association of Realtors,
the largest trade association in the
United Stales wilh more than 750,000
members.

Jerseyans Generally Back
Contract With America

Last November, Republicans who were
running for Ihc United Slates House of
Representatives proposed the Contract
with America as a statement of their uni-
fied political goals. Since the election,
Republican members of the House have
promised to achieve Ihc goals outlined in
this Contract,

Although New Jerseyans arc willing to
express opinions about the different pro-
grams included in the Contract wilh
America, 55 per cent have not read or
heard much about il.

In general, there is solid support for six
of the seven key policy programs found
in the Contract wilh America that were
included in the poll. Tougher anti-crime
legislation and a cut in taxes are sup-
ported ihc most and favored by 8-in-10 or
more state residents. Increasing defense
spending is the one program Hint less than
half of New Jcrseynns say they favor.

In last year's election, less than half of
the state residents who voted fora Repub-
lican House of Representatives candidate
say Ihc Contract with America was a
reason for their vole choice.

"Similar lo what has been found in
national polls. New Jerseyans endorse
Ihc key programs outlined inthc Contract
wilh America. In addition, although the
Contract was conceived and committed
lo by Ihc Republicans, a majority of New
Jersey Dcmocratsalso favor most of these
programs," commented Mrs. Janice
Ballou. Director of the Poll. "Currently
Ihc focus is on the general programs in-
cluded in the Contract. When it comes
lime lo discuss the specific plans and
trade-offs to carry out these programs,
opinions may shift."

The latest SUr-Ledgcr/Eaglcton Poll
was conducted by telephone wilh 801
New Jerseyans 18 yearsold or older from
February 24 lo March 1.

Overall, New Jerseyans arc more likely
not to have read or heard about the Con-

ARriUKD FANWOOD, h. I.

! . :

'',-tf.
Couriomy of Th# Fanwooti Frto Public Library

EARLY DAYS...This post card shows a quiet Fanwood residential street in the 1930s. The automobiles shown are now
considered classics. Also, notice Ihe old fashioned lamp posts. The post card fs being published in recognition of Ihe
borough's centennial.

tract with America than to know some-
thing about it. While 55 per cent report
thiil they have read or heard nothing al all
(32 per cent) or not much <23 per cent)
shout the Contract, 44 per cent say they
have read or heard a grcal deal (16 per
cent) or some (28 per cent).

Awareness of the Conlract is similar
across partisan groups. Democrats (33
percent), independents (33 per cent), and
Republicans (28 per cent) arc about as
equally likely losay they have not read or
heard anything about the Contract with
America.

Although six out of seven Contract
wilh America programs are favored by
stale residents, some programs receive
more support lhan others.

The two programs lhal state residents
are most likely to favor are tougher anti-
crime legislation (88 per ccnl)andacut in
taxes for most Americans (8 per cent).
Republicans are more likely lhan inde-
pendents or Democrats lo favor both of
these programs.

Ahoul 7-in-10 New Jerseyans favor a
Constitutional amendment to balance the
budget (73 percenl), legislation to limit
welfare payments (73 per cent), and a
Constitutional amendment lo limit the
number of terms members of Congress
can serve (70 per cenl).

A Constitutional amendment to bal-
ance the budget receives greater support
from Republicans (82 per cent) than in-
dependents (73 per cent) or Democrats
(67 per cent). In addition, fewer New
Jerseyans who have read or heard about
ihc Contract wilh America (65 per cent)
favor it than those who arc less aware (80
per cent).

Ixgislation to limit welfare payments
is also more likely to be favored by Re-
publicans (81 percent) than by indepen-
dents (76 per cent), or Democrats (63 per
cent).

The two programs that receive the least
amount of support among state residents
arc a cut in Ihc capital gains lax and an
increase in defense spending. A cut inthc
capital gains tax is favored by 59 percent
of New Jerseyans, but a smaller 30 per
cent favor an increase in defense spend-
ing.

A cut in the capita) gains tax receives
more support from Republicans (69 per
cent) than independents (55 per cent) or
Democrats (53 per cenl). New Jerseyans
with total household incomes over
$50,000 (70 per cent) are more likely
lhan those wilh total household incomes
of$30,OOOorlcs5(57 per ccnOor $30.00!
lo $50,000 (54 per cent) to favor a cut in
the capital gains tax.

An increase in defense spending is
more likely to be favored by Republicans
(36 per cent) than by independents (30
per cent) or Democrats (23 per cent).

Looking at New Jerseyans' opinions
for all seven of these programs, 34 per
cenl of New Jerseyans consistently favor
a lot.il of four or less of these programs,
31 percent fovoralotalof five programs,
and 35 per cenl favor six or seven of these
programs. Residents wilh household in-
comes over $50,000 (48 per cent), wi In a
high school education or more (37 per
cent) or Republicans (46 per cenl) ate
more likely lhan their counterparts lo
support six or seven of the programs
included in the Contract.

The Contract wilh America was no!
the main reason why those who voted for
aRcpublican in the fjllclcction for House

A BANDED BIRD.-.BIrd bander, Glenn Mahler, will dlsfuss his work at
WildlireSunday,Aprll2,fromlto5p.m.«tTrailsideNalurciindScienceCenter
in Mountainside. Mr. Mahler Is shown holding a recently-banded grackle.

Wildlife Sunday Features
Many Events for Children

Visitors to Trailside Nature and
Science Center will have an opportu-
nity to "go wild," as they learn about
New Jersey's wildlife during Wild-
life Sunday on April 2, to be held
from 1 to 5 p.m.

Thecenter, located in Mountainside
on New Providence Road, wilt host
this sixth annual event. Included will
be exhibits,demonstrations, vendors,
speakers, live animals and children's
crafts, all focusing on wildlife and
problems relating to animals in the
Garden Slate. "Visitors lo Wildlife
Sunday will be surprised lo learn that
New Jersey is home to such a wide
variety of wildlife. The event prom-
ises to be educational us well as fun
for all," slated Freeholder Chairman,
Mrs. Linda DiGiovanni.

Have you ever wondered what lo
do if you find a baby squirrel or
rabbit? Find the answer to this and
other wildlife questions al 1:30 p.m.
when a representative from the
Raritan River Wildlife Refuge will
speak about her work as a wildlife
rehabilitator.The representative, who
will be accompanied by Stinky, an
unrelcasable skunk, is a director of
ihe center and rehabilitates and re-
leases orphaned andinjuredraccoons,
opossums, squirrels, ground-hogs,
rabbits and skunks. "Our ultimate
goal is the return of Ihc wild animals
lo the wild," the represenlalive said

Following this presentation, the
New Jersey Division of Fish, Game
and Wildlife will shift the focus to
birds showing "Migrant Birds: A
Troubled Future?" at 2:15 p.m. Many
of the birds that live partof the yearin
New Jersey migrate to Central and
South America. These long distance
migrants face a variety of hazards
along the way.

Rounding out the special presenta-
tions will be TheNalureConservancy
at 3:15 p.m. The mission of this orga-
nization is to "preserve plants, ani-
mals and natural communities that
represent the diversity of life on Earth
by protecting the lands and waters
Ihey need to survive." Since 1951,
the Nature Conservancy has been
protecting the stale's special places.
Their slide-illustrated talk provides a
"tour" of these sites and highlights

the threatened species which find ref-
uge there.

At4p.m. the winnersof the "Build
a Better Birdhouse Contest" will be
announced and prizes will be given.
All the enlries will be on display
throughout the afternoon.

Coinciding with Wildlife Sunday
will bean exhibit of Summit School
students' photographs focusing on
nature. These color and black and
white images were taken of natural
scenes in the school's vicinity.

Visitors will also have an opportu-
nity to learn about birding from mem-
bers of ihe Walchung Nature Clubon
beginner bird walks al 1:45 and 3
p.m. "Bring binoculars if you have
them or borrowTrai Iside's," a spokes-
man said,

For a far-out wildlife experience
visitTrailsidc's Planetarium for"Ani-
inals in Space Exploration" and dis-
cover which animals have blasted oil
on various space missions and what
they have discovered. The show ut 2
p.m. is for those aged 6 and up while
the 3:30 p.m. presentation is geared
for those aged <1 and up. The entrance
fee is $2.75 per person or $2.35 for
senior citizens.

Throughout the afternoon, bird
banders, Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Mahler,
will demonstrate and explain their
work, wcalher permitting. For an-
other glimpse of live animals up close
and personal, the Turtle Hack Too in
West Orange and the Avian Wildlife
CentcrinWantagewillbothhavelivc
animuls including ahawk, owl, snake
and turtle.

Several local artists, including
Andrew Cialone of Scotch Plains,
will show their wildlife-related art.

Younger visitors can have their
faces painted or make a wildlife-re-
lated craft for a nominal fee. Light
refreshments will be available,

There is no admission charge,
though there is a suggested $1 dona-
tion which includesadoor-prize ticket
for a chance lo win a wildlife-related •
prize.

For directions, more information
or to volunteer, please call 789-3670.

Trailside is a facility of the Union
County Division of Parksand Recre-
ation.

Youth Symphony to Begin
Concert Series April 2

The 325-piece New Jersey Youth
Symphony, under the direction of
George MarrincrMaull, will kick off
Rockaway Townsquarc's "Songbird
Concert Series" on Sunday, April 2,
at I p.m. The 16-year-old center is
located on 238 acres in Rockaway
Township.

The New Jersey Youth Symphony
is a non-profit organization founded
in 1979 to provide orchestral and
music education experiences for tal-
ented young musicians from eight
through 18.Thegroupcurrcntly trains
325 youngsters from September
through June in three orchestras, two
training ensembles and a flute choir.
The youngsters are trained in Sum-
mit and Berkeley Heights and come
from 85 towns in nine counties. Mem-
bership isdetermined through annual
June auditions.

Those musicians from Weslficld

Workers Are Needed
For School Election
The Scotch Plains-Fanwood

Board of Education has announced
il is in need of election workers for
the Annual School Board Election
on Tuesday, April 18. The hours of
work will be from approximately
1:30 to 9:30 p.m. at a rate of $5.77
an hour.

All prospective workers must be
registered voters and be able to
take a short informational work-
shop prior to the election. Workers
may not be employed by the Board
of Education. The work will last
about two hours.

Anyone interested in becoming
an election worker or back-up
should call Mrs. Marlene V'irth at
the Board of Education Adminis-
traliveOfficesat232-6161, Exten-
sion No. 22.

of Representatives selected their candi-
date. Among those who voted Republi-
can. 55 per cent say that the Contract wilh
America was not a reason why they se-
lected their candidate, compared lo 44
per cent who say it was a major (21 per
cent) or minor (23 per cenl) reason for
their vole choice.

Paul Bhasin, Andy Bhasin, Meg
Blcndulf, Martin Blendulf, John
Chcrn, Kalhryn Chern, Yih Huang,
Robert Hwang,Michael klland,Gre-
gory Jackson, Gliia Jacobs, Kira
Jacobs, Hac-Soo Kang, Dina Kim,
Andy Ku, Sung Bin Lee, Evan Lee,
Deirdre Lynn, Diane Bom Park, Beth
Rubel.SarahRubcnstcin.BethSalkin.
Sandeep Satwnlekar, Isabel Shcn,
Lauren Todaro, Albert Wei and Mar-
garet Wei.

Members of the symphony from
Scotch Plains urc:

Jessica M,infield and Elizabeth
Maltfield.

Fanwood members are:
Kaliq Chang, Roisin R. Egenton

and Cormac iigcnlon.

All Mad Scientists
Sought for Club

"All Mad Scientists going into
grades 4 to 7 are invited to join. You
will meet other cool kids who, like
yourself, are sciencc-salional. To-
gether, you will do outrageous ex-
periments such as the snail-jail, the
earthquake tower and more," a
spokesman said.

The club will start on Thursday,
April 13, and will meet twicca month,
on the second and fourth Thursday
from 7 to 9 p.m. in the auditorium of
Rutgers Cooperative Extension of
Union County, 300 North Avenue,
East, Westfield.

The deadline for registrations is
Thursday, April 6. The cost for the
program is $19 n child.

To register, please inukeyourcheck
out to Ihe New Jersey Cooperative
Extension and mail il to the 4-H Of-
fice, 300 North Avenue, East, West-
field. O7090.

Space is lirniici) for (his program.

Happiness walks on busy feet.
— AV/rr Thurmrll

Hie meeting of iwu personalities is
like the cunlai'l of iwn chemical sub-
stances : if there is ;my reaction, bolli arc
transformed.

— C G. Junf;


